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Lapham's closing part of IOngterm
Store's demise continues downtown change
By YVONNE BEEBE
SlaffWnter

Since Chuck and Maxine Lapham made
public their plans to close their downtown
tailoring and clothing store, Lapham's
Men's Shop, they've been bombarded by
comments from Northville residents.

"We have gotten an earful from people:
Chuck Lapham said. "Some were imtated
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trend?
drs Cleaners and Men's wear, at 112 E
Main and Freydl's Women's Wear, at 118
E. Mam: and the D&C Dime Store, formal-
Iyat 139 E. Main. just to name a few.

"D&C IS closed, but back when they
started, they were like K-mar!." said Tom
Mornson, the owner of Morrison's
AntIques and Umques at 105 E. Mam.
·Walmart and MeiJers Just put them out of
business:

Momson and his Wlfe Nelda, who have
operated theIr NorthVIlle busmess for the

that we were leaVing and many felt con-
cerned that the town was losmg a necessI-
ty:

Once the Lapham's liquidatIOn sale is
complete. sometime near the end of
December or the begmmng of January,
the longtime retailers will close the 41-
year-old store for good.

Lapham's Impendmg close not only tng-

Different votes
for different foll~s),

I

Precinct totals were varied
By RANDY COBLE
Slaff Writer

Northville's a very Republican
place - you need to be here about
five minutes to know that.

But what's not so well know is
that - at least as far as last week's
election Is concerned - some areas
of the community are less Republl-
can than others.

What's more, the nearly
unthinkable happened last week.
In one votmg precinct a Democral
actually won.

Those are just some of the inter-
esting trends that reveal them-
selves in an analysis of the Nov. 8
vote in NorthvJlle Township and
City.

The Nortlwi1le Record examined
the returns in the township's 10
'lnd the city's two voting precincts.
-••)ng with the absentee ballots
Cdst in each community. The
T::ecurdcompiled precinct numbers
for three key races: governor. U.S.
Senate and U.S. Hous~ of Repre-
sentatives 13th District.
,n,~ 1l1l1"11f'fS. with thl' r'J ,-I"lt-

a~s rounded off. say this:
~ • Northville Is a very Republican
area. but the Township IS slightly
more so than the city.

• Township Precmct 5 is one of
the most Democratlc areas in the
community.

By YVONNE BEEBE
StaffWnler

UnoffiCial results for the three
people who won seats on the
Northville Distrtct Library Board
as write-in candidates have been
announced.

Official results will not be
released until the entire Nov. 8
election is certified on Nov. 22,
but, unofficially, the write-in win-
ners were: Pat Glover, 58 votes:
Frederick Porter, 41 votes; and
Joseph Oldenburg, 30 votes,

A portion of the District Library
Board election was wide open as
only four candidates ran for the
seven positions on the new board.

Wayne County and Oakland

ANALYSIS
• Township Precinct 6 IS one of

the most Republican areas in
NorthVllle.

• The city saw better voter
turnout in this election.

• Absentee ballots played a big-
ger-than-normal role,

Incumbent Gov. John Engler
won reelection handily last Tues-
day. taking 61 percent of the vote
stateWide. In Northville. Engler got
about 75 percent of the vote.

Republican challenger Spence
Abraham will be Michigan's first
Gap Senator ill 20 years, He won
the job with 52 percent of the
statewide vote. beating out Demo-
crat Bob Carr (43 percent) and
Libertanan Jon Coon (5 percent).
His margm of VictOry in Northville
was better: 67 percent to Carr's 29
percent to Coon's 5 percent.

In a rare win for Congrf'sslonal
Democrats, Lynn Rivers beat
HftP!.lh~c~ John Schall to win the
13th District House seat. The 13th
distnct includes the township and
most of the Wayne County sectlon
of the City Dlstrictwlde, RIvers
picked up 52 percent of the vote to

County election offices have
released new numbers for the four
candidates whose names did
appear on the ballot: Wendy
Gutowski, 4.635: WIlliam Brown,
4,246: Anna Sarkisian, 4,239: and
Lynn ParklJan. 4,157.

The four top vote-getters have
merited four-year terms on the
new board with the remaining
three wmners receIving two-year
terms.

The new l1brary board members
will assume their seats Jan. 1.

Northville city and township vot-
ers approved two requests In a
special election May 2 that granted
the community library district
library status.

gered sadness from the store's numerous
devoted customers. It also seemed symp-
tomatic of a changmg landscape for down-
town Northville,

In the past couple of years. NorthVille
residents have been witness to the clOSing
of several stores that proVided practical
services to the commumty: Northville
Pharmacy. formally at 134 E. Mam: Frey·

past 15 years. feel that. 10 order to suc-
ceed. downtown businesses must offer
something that customers can't find in the
mans,

"When we first came here there was no
1\velve Oaks (Mall). no Meijer: Tom said.
"Things were different. If you look at the
businesses that are making it - and you
ask why they are making it - it is because
they are not competing with the malls:

Continued on 22

Experts warn of danger
from deadly odorless gas

Armistice commemoration
Veterans gathered at VFW Post 4012 Friday to commemo-
rate Armistice Day, the day set aside to honor the end of
World War I, the "war to end all wars." Lining up for the

• Clogged or leakmg chimneys
or flues

• Fireplaces
• Fuel-burning furnaces
• Gas Waler Heaters
• Gas ranges and clothes dryers
• Automobile Exhaust
• Gas Barbecues

The death of a NorthVille woman
last week has caused an outpour-
Ing of concern among residents
wanting to prevent a repeat of the
tragedy. Sandra Myers, 50, was
found dead in her home Nov. 8.
the VIctIm of a carbon monoxide

Continued on 6

Three write-ins gain
seats on library board

~

By YVONNE BEEBE
SlaffWnler

SOURCE S-Toch pamphlet

Holiday help gets schools into the spirit
By YVONNE BEEBE
StaffWnler

For many local reSidents.
Northville Civic Concern is a place
to call home, A place where many
tears are shed and hope is offered
through frtendshlp and support.

"There are a lot of smlles and a
lot of laughter,· said Civic Concern
director Marlene Kunz, gesturing
to the commotion and friendly
chatter surrounding her at the
Senior Center where the group Is
baseo,

Last Friday several volunteers
and group members were busily
working to bag up the food and
paper products the group collects
and distributes twice a month to
needy community members,

"It·s a family unit here: Kunz
said. -It's exciting to see what's
happening:

Northville Civic Concern is a
non-profit community organlzatlon
that prOVides a range of various
support systems and programs for
families and residents of the local
area, ,

In addition to the group s bi-
monthly food distribution efforts.
Civic Concern provides support to
families In emergency situations
such as fire or storms. The organ~-
zaUon supplies clothing and furm-
ture to the needy and the elderly

NHS National Honor Society students Tom Chicoine, Matiss Kukainis and Chris Clark load
supplies for delivery to Civic Concern, a local charitable organization,

Pholo by SUE SPILLANE

salute are. from left, Lyle Avery, Henry Tiilikka, William
Windmaier, Cloyce Meyers and Bernard Burkacki. See page
14-A for more pictures of Veterans Day events.

leak from a watf'r heater in her
basement.

Anytime a tragic death occurs In
the community, it IS difficult to
deal WIth the loss. However, Myers'
death may hIt an even deeper
nerve with friends, family and
nClghbors because her dcath could
have been prevented. experts say.

Carbon monmade is a colorless,
odorless gas that is undetectable
without special eqUipment and is
lethal,

The gas kills by displacing oxy-
gen In the body's blood and tlssue.
Unborn babies. mfants. young

Continued on 17

Turkey Day curfew
The Northville Record will be 17. at 3:30 p.m. and the deadline

delivered one day early next week for aU other classified advertising
due to the ThanksgiVIng holiday. In the Green Sheet Is this Friday.

The paper wlll be published on Nov, 18. at 3:30 p m.
Wednesday. Nov. 23. Instead of The deadline for announce-
Thursday. Nov. 24. ments and letters to the edItor IS

Classified advertiSIng deadlines 5 p.m, Friday,
have been changrd to accommo· Call 349-1700 for mformation
date early publicatIOn The dead- about news. sports or advertJsing,
line for the buyers dIrectory and To place a claSSified ad, call 348-
personal ads is Thursday. Nov 3024.

,

)

Inside
Business , , ... , .. 10
Classlfleds , . , , . 4D
Commumty Calendar , 2A
EdItorials, . . .. .... 16A
HomeTown Connection 2U
Letters. 21A
MJlI Race Matters . 3A
Movies. '" . . . 68
Obiluancs. 9A
au r TOIVl1 . . I!3
Sports. . , . . ... , . 7B
NEWS/SPORTS . 349-1700
ADVERTISING .. , 349-1700
CLASSIFIEDS. , . 348·3024
HOME
DELIVERY.. .., 349-3627
FAX NUMDER 349-1050

THANKSGIVING
EARLY DEADLINES

Wednesday Buyers Directory,
Monday Buyers Directory.
Pinckney-Hartland·
Fowlerville Shopper Buyers
DIrectory, Plnckney·Hartland-
Fowlerville Shopping Guides,
South Lyon Shopper and
Hometown Connecllon Dead-
line Is Thursday, November
17, 1994 at 3:30 p,m.

Monday and Wednesday
Green Sheet Deadline Is Fri.
day, November 18, 1994 at
3:30 p.m.

C '994 HomeTownNows~s

All A'9~ts AllSCIVod -
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ICommunity Calendar
Got an event you want people to

know about? We'll be glad to
include it in the commWlity Calen-
dar. Just submit items to the news-
paper office. 104 W. Mam.
NorthvU1e 48167. by mail or in per-
son: or fax Cl11TlDuncement5 to 349-
1050. The deadline is 4 p.m.
Monday for that 'Thursday's calen-
dar.

THURSDAY, NOV. 17
TOPS: Take OffPounds SensIbly

for all ages meets at 9 a.m. at the
Northvllle Area Senior Citizens
Center, 215 W. Cady. For more
information call 349-8354.

NEW LIFE BIBLE STUDY: A
neIghborhood nondenominational
Bible study offers two different
classes this year, "Discovering New
Life" and "Healing Joy and Hope.·
Classes run from 9:30-11:30 a.m.
at the First United Methodist
Church of Northville on Eight Mile
at Taft. Baby sitting is provided.
Newcomers are welcome any time.
For more information, call Sybil at
349-0006 or Judy at 348-1761.

NORTHVILLE ACTION COUN-
CIL MEETS: The Northville Action
Council meets at 7 p.m. at
Northville City Hall, 215 W. Main.

LEXINGTON COMMONS
BOARD MEETS: The Lexington

Commons Homeowners ASSOCIa-
tion Board of Directors meets at
7:30 p.m. in the Lexington Condo
clubhouse. Everyone Is mvited.

KINGSMILL MEETS: The
Kingsmlll Men's Club luncheon
meeting wlll take place at the
Northville Crossing restaurant at
11:30 a.m.

HISTORICAL SOCIETY BOARD
MEETS: The Northville Histoncal
Society Board of Directors meets
at 7:30 p.m. at the Cady Inn in
Mill Race Historical Village.

GREAT BOOKS DISCUSSION:
The Great Books Discussion
Group meets from 7:30 to 9:30
p.m. at the Livonia Civic Center
Library, 32777 FIVeMlle.Tonight's
discussion Is on Shooting an Ele-
phant by George Orwell. For infor-
mation and a reading list call Zo
Chlsnell at 349-3121.

FRIDAY, NOV. 18
OES: Orient Chapter. No. 77,

Order of the Eastern Star, meets
at 7:30 p.m. at the Masonic Tem-
ple at Main near Center.

M.O.M.: M.O.M. (Meet Other
Mothers) meets at the First Pres-
byterian Church. 701 Church S1.,
Plymouth from 9:30-11 :30 a.m.
The program will be on self-

defense. Child care is available for
a nominal fee. For further tnfonna-
tion call Toni at 453-6134 .

SATURDAY, NOV. 19
AMERMAN PANCAKE BREAK-

FAST: The Amerman Elementary
School Pancake Breakfast Is being
held from 9-11 a.m. Cost Is $2.75
per person with a family maximum
of $10.50. The HoHday Shop for
children is open from 9 a.m.-12
noon.

CHRISTMAS WALK: Mill Race
Village will be open and decorated
from noon to 5 p.m. for the
Northvllle Historical Society's
annual Christmas Walk. Artisans
will demonstrate period crafts. A
variety of Items, including orna-
ments. baskets. weaving, stocking
stuffers and poinsettias, will be
offered for sale.

SUNDAY, NOV. 20
WREATH AND ROPING SALE:

The Women's National Farm and
Garden Association-Northville
Branch will sell greens on the
southwest corner of Main and
Center Sts. from 9 a.m. until all,
are sold. I.

SINGLE PLACE SUNDAY I
MORNING GATHERING: Single
Place will meet from 10-10:45 a.m.

80be Ruth + ElvIs Presley + Marilyn Monroe + The Beolles
Steve Yzerman + Don Manno + Gorry Sanders + Mohammed Ali

and many other Great selecllons for all ages.

«&~~~Slore hours
Monday I ndoy 9 am 8 pm
SOl\lldoy <} am-6 pm
& Sunday 11 om-6 pm

Mf\RKETING.INC

(810) 344-6666

in the library lounge at FIrst Pres-
byterian Church. 200 E. Main. The
gathering is open to single adults.
regardless of church affiliation. for
fellowship and learning. For more
infonnatlon call 349-091 1.

RAISING KIDS ALONE: This
support group for single parents
meets at II a.m. in room 10 of the
First United Methodist Church of
Northville. The public is welcome.
The facilitator is Carol Havera-
neck, MALLP,educator and psy-
chologist

SINGLE PLACE BRUNCH: Sin-
gle Place will meet at 12:30 p.m.
for brunch at Northville Crossing
on Northville Road. The group is
organized for the purpose of pro-
viding friendship, caring and shar-
ing for all Single adults. Everyone
is welcome: just come in and ask
for Single PlaC'.f'

CHRISTMAS WALK: Mill Race
Village will be open and decorated
from noon to 5 p. m. for the
Northville Historical Society's
annual Christmas Walk. Artisans
will demonstrate period crafts.

A variety of items, Including
ornaments. baskets, weaving.
stocking stuffers and poinsettias.
will be offered for sale.

today and Wednesday from 12:15-
3:30 p.m. at the Senior Center,
215 W. Cady in the Scout Build-
ing.

SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area
seniors are invited to play pinochle
today and Thursday from 12:30-
4:30p.m.

The games take place at the
Sernor Center. 215 W. Cady in the
Scout Building.

DAR: The Sarah Ann Cochrane
OAR chapter meets at 1305 Wood-
land Place in Plymouth at 1 p.m.
for tea.

For more information call 455-
9427 or 453-1774,

24083 Meadowbrook Road
Novi, Ml I1B375
Fax (lJ] 0) 3'11\-7163

CLASSICAL BELLS CONCERT:
The Detroit Church of the
Nazarene, 21260 Haggerty Rd..
presents Ringing in the Season
with Classical Bells at 6 p.m.

This Is a free concert to support
·Walking in the Light" Ministries.

For additional Information call
344-0088.

KIWANIS: Northville Kiwanis
meets at 6:30 p.m. at VFW Post
4012

The post Is located at 438 S.
Mali1.

MONDAY, NOV. 21
SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area

seniors are Invited to play bridge

L
JUST IN THE

SANTA ARRIVES
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 19 AT 11 :00 A.M.

Santa will arrive in traditional style by horse and carriage, outside
entrance 6. Bring the children to welcome him and Westley Holiday

Bear. The John Glenn High School Marching Band will lead the carriage
in a grand performance and escort Santa to Center Court. The award

winning children's recording artist David Jack will host the event and
introduce Santa and Holiday Bear with a warm welcome.

Visit with Santa and receive a stlcker/coloring book and find out further
information on how to join the Holiday Bear Club.

Meet and Greet session with David Jack and Holiday Bear
at 1 :00 p.m. in Center Court.

The Mo~1 hnportanl 1hinf.\ To lh I~ You!

Wayne & Warren Roads, Wesllilnd
Hudson's, /CPenney, Kohl's and over 80 speCialty stores

.\

At The HoneyBaked Ham Company, we
spiral-slice and glaze your ham fresh
every day. If you take a chance with a
supermarket ham, you might end
up with a ham that's been
shrink-wrapped for the long
truck ride to the store. Then
it might sit in a bin for days
or weeks' waiting to be
sold.

Not so at The HoneyBaked Ham store!
You'll feel confident when you leave our

store, because you have just
purchased a delicious ham
made just for you. So, if you
want guaranteed taste, quality

and freshness, trust the ham
experts at The HoneyBaked
Ham Company.

IT DOESN'T WAIT AROUND To BE SOLD
... LIKE MOST HAMS!

Sold when it's made,
Made fresh every day!

GREAT
GIFT
IDEA!

The HoneyBaked Ham Company Stores inMichigan
DETROIT DEARBORN HEIGHTS TAYLOR UVOl\,1A

(313)8628622 (313)274-<)600 (313)374·2600 (313)525·2994

TROY
(810) 6894890

ANN ARBOR
(?>13) 677 8500

• -V/12i MasterCard and
J!I!!!!!!!!I!!! VJsa accepted

WEST BlOOMFIEI.D
(810) 85 12400

BIRMINGHAM
(810) 540.()404,

STERliNG HEIGlITS
(810) 5664700
':

(AVfl\AN St~kTS
Specializing in Entertainment & Sports Autographs.

ROSEVlll.E
(810) 775·7900

\

EAST LANSING
• (511) 3:53 3900

FIJNT GRAND RAPIDS
(810) 733~B6B6 " (616) 9573430

The HoneyBaked Ham Company stores ara found natJonwlda with ov!'r 250 locations in 35 stales
To send HoneyBaked brand hams anywhere In the continental USA. carl toll·free 1-800 B92·HAMS

ZEdward D. Jones & Co.®
Serving

individual investors
since 1871.

Insured
Certificates of

Deposit

Todd D. Knickerbocker

MATURITY APY·

*Annual Percentage Yield
You pay no commission.

f.D ..I.C.; In8ur~ to ~lOO~OOO.E~tate {ea~ure. Free IRA transfer llerVice.c.n.'s available frtlm
Ulstitutions nationWIde. Issuer infonnation available on request. May be subject. to interest
penalty for early withdrawal. Subject to availability. Other Rates and Maturities are
available. Effective 11/16/94.

Call Todd D. Knickerbocker
128 N. Center St.,

Downtown Northville
(810) 348-9815 • 1-800-441-8795

Z Edward D. Jones & Co.®

6 month
1year
3year
4 year
6 year

t·
;, ,
\"'" ,'It'~,\, ( '-- ..1

h~~..
!\) " I

1 ~;.t:
'.

MINIMUM
DEPOSIT

5.47% $15,000 minimum deposit
6.00% $5,000 minimum deposit
6.51% $5,000 minimum deposit
7.12% $5,000 minimum deposit
7.43% $5,000 minimum deposit

•



HAPPY HOLIDAYS
at

THE LITTLE GYM
Non-eompatrtlve classes. holiday camps.
parties Olld more For chIldren ege. 4
months to 12 years. Call lor details.
Arrenge lor e free tnel cia ••
a 10-624·1 020 •

~':_"
30740 Beck 'Rd. ,I'
Novi, MI 48377

624-1020

l,
..

hour training sessions for volun-
teers. Pollee will screen those who
want to take part In ChildWatch,
provide the signs and training, The
training covers what to do if a
child comes to your door with an
inJury or Iq fear of a potentially
dangerous criminal situation.

Helping kids recognize danger-
ous situations Is a key, officials
say. A ·stranger.- for example. Isn't
someone who looks a certain way,
it's anyone you don't know, kids
are told.

Why that definition? Because
child abductors or molesters often
act -nicely· to their potential vic-
tims in order to gain their trust.
They have practiced lures to entice
children to come with them, such
as help In finding a lost dog.

Mayes also offers tips on how to
watch for and what to look for in
reporting suspicious people, vehi-
cles or incidents to police.

For more Information on Child-
Watch and how you can partici-
pate. call Northville Schools at
349-3400, your local PTA presi-
dent or Mayes at 349-9400.
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IMill Race Matters
Mill Race Village's annual Christmas Walk

takes place Saturday and Sunday, Nov. 19 and
20. from noon until 5 p.m. Admission for this
special event Is $2.50 for adults and $1.25 for
children under 12.

All buildings will be decorated for the holi-
days and open for visitation with docents to
discuss their histOly.

Special collections of antique toys, lace bob-
bins and. pressed glass goblets will be on dis-
play. Crafters will demonstrate blacksmlthing.
lacemaldng, basketmaking, spinning and weav-
Ing.

A teacher will also be present to give every-
one a first hand Victorian school experience.
The Basket Guild, Weaver's Guild and Country
Store will have holiday items available for sale.

Dec. 3 Is the day for the annual children's
Christmas workshop. As usual two sessions
are scheduled for that day. The cost Is $10 per
child. Reservations must be made In advance.
Space is limited. Contact Carol Jean at 349-
2833 to check on avallabilltv. Children make
Christmas gIftS for their entire family.

The surveyors who first platted Michigan
diVided each township Into 36 square mile
units, numbering them from east to west then
dropping down and using the numbers seven
through 12 in the second tier west to east.

Northville and Plymouth were Identified in
this 1818 play at Town One South Range Eight
East.

Baseline Road was one of the two roads used
as an axis for this survey. It identified town
notation. Meridian Road. which passes near
lansing. was used to determine range. We are

~e(Jd,
Then

Recycle

the first unit south of the town line and the
eighth unit east of the range line.

The first name given to T.I.S.R8.E., as It Is
abbreviated, was Plymouth.

Early settlers met In the home of John TIb-
bits In February 1827 to select the name and
pick officials.

By that date landowners In the portion of the
community whlch became Northville were:

William Bartow, Ansel Deland. Richard
Boughton. Ephraim Francis, Orval Stewart,
Joseph Yerkes, John Blanchard, AJvah Smith,
Alanson Aldrich, Ira Rice. Daniel Cady, Ezekiel
Webb, Hiram Fuller, Abraham Leets. Rosecrans
Holmes. John Yerkes, Arnold Whipple. William
Hubbard, John Dickerson, James Beverly.
Henry Whipple, Silas Sly. Salmon Kingsley,
Gideon Benton, Abraham Markham, Harvey
Bradley, Morris Andrews, Justus Andrews.
Gardner Simmons. Constant Simmons. William
Yerkes, Paul Hazen. Ebenezer Stewart. John
Power. Samuel Sterling, Clement Leach, Rufus
Thayer Jr., Philo Taylor. David Crooks, and
Philo Crooks. Some of these individuals sold
their land without ever coming to the area.

Others came to the region. but settled land in
adjoining communIties.

Of those Individuals. Gideon Benton was the
earliest. his land grant being dated Aug. 3,
1823. Benton owned property in Section 10.
Sections one through six are between Eight
Mile and Seven Mile while seven through 12
are between Seven MIleand Six Mlle.

The east/west boundary roads were then and
still remain Haggerty and Napier. Therefore,
this early Benton property lay between Six Mile

•1. f-" }.ll .. ,. .
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and Seven Mlle. Northville Road and Taft (if It
came through). It contained 240 acres and
made up the southeastern portion of section
10.

Benton's land later became part of Edward
Hines Park. a portion of which Is known as
Cass Benton Park.

Cass Benton was a grandson of the early set-
tler. He served as state legislator, county tax
commissioner and township supervisor.

Some of the other early settlers will be hlgh-
lighted in this column In the weeks to come.
The Northville Historical Society presents this
column each week to keep members of the
community Informed about activities and
events occurring at MUIRace Village which Is
run by the volunteer. non-profit organization
for the good of the community of Northville.

During winter months when activity dimin-
Ishes this column highlights community histo-
ry.

CALENDAR
Thursday, Nov, 17
Nor. His. Society Board. Cady .... 7:30 p.m.
Saturday, Nov. 19
Christmas Walk, Village 12-5 p.m.
Sunday, Nov. 20
Christmas Walk, Village 12-5 p.m.
Wednesday, Nov. 23
Archives. Cady 9-11 a.m.
Thursday, Nov. 24
ThanksgiVing Closed

an
L

Save 25%
to 40%

Selected famous maker
career collections and

• ,'ll J Rmisses SUits. ego
58.00-338.00.

19.99-21.99

STARTS
TODAY!

Save 300/0
to 50%

Selected Parisian \Voman
a!l..d~~i~e.,~..2~wear.

Reg: 24.00-"~50.00,
sale 14.99-174.99.

Save 25%
Entire selection of

women's sleep wear and
robes. Reg. 23.00-72.00,

sale 16.99-53.99.

Watchful program
seeking volunteers
By RANDY COBLE
Staff Writer

Northville's ChildWatch program
is entering Its third year and Is
looking for volunteers - people just
like you,

ChildWatch is a joint effort of
community reSidents. schools and
pollee designed to give kids a safe
place to go in the event of an
emergency. It also alms to teach
children and adults the best way
to observe and report potential
criminal activity to law enforce-
ment officials.

Now in hundreds of Michigan
communities, ChlldWatchbegan In
Grand Rapids In 1979. An heir of
sorts to the Helping Hands and
McGruff Safe House programs of
years past. it recruits volunteers to
place signs in their homes' win-
dows - a beacon to children In
need.

Northville was the first south-
eastern Michigan school district to
adopt ChildWatch. The Idea of the
program is to form a community
network of eyes. ears and helping
hands. Only 7Q-odd people In the
community have Joined up to date,
however. That's a number program
volunteer Barb Flis wants to see

_ Increase.
·We're a school district of more

than 4.000 students and their
families: Fl1s said. "Things are
going well but we are looking for
more volunteers.-

Northville Township police offi-
cer Matt Mayes Is coordinating the
program and conducts the one-

Save 25%
to 40%

Large selection of misses'
sweateqi,$eg. 42..00::7,8.QO,

sale 29.99-46.80,

Since
1946 FEDERAL FIREPLACE J[

24" OAK GAS LOGS
complete set includes 5 logs,
Grate,burner.SAFETY
.eJ1.QI ~ & GloWing
Embers #GTS26

CLASSIC TRADITIONAL
SolidAntique &

polished Brass wi screens

FEDERAL
FIREPLACE

NOVI
NOVI AD A'T 10 MILE RD

(810) 348·9300

$
I

t: \ l.. ... ~"Il I" < ... ".~4 ;'~" •• ".

SOUTHFIELD
S.....ulh' {"'d Q::r '1" '.' If' Pd

(810) 557-3344

STERLING ,ns
VA~ DVl(f II.T ff, .,1'l[ no
(810) 268·8222

Save 25%
to 50%

Large selection of fall
handbags. Orig. 55.00-

225.00, sale 24.99-109.99.

1'vlisse'i'corron denim
and colored corron

denim jeans. Reg. 30.00.

19.99 each
Perry Ellis "Arizona" flats,
Shoe NCompany "Maria"

pumps, and Nina "Jive"
and "Juniper" flats,
Reg. 29.99-32.00.

13.99
Entire selection of Olga.
~v[aidenform, and Vanity

Fair bras. Reg. 17.00-28.00.

Save 30%
Large selection of juniors'

sweaters, excluding
value-priced and holiday

sweaters. Reg. 28.00-72.00,
sale 19.60-50.40.

Save 25%
Boys' Architect fleece

pants, and crew-neck and
hooded tops. Reg. 16.00-
28.00, sale t 1.99-19.99.

Save 25%
Children's holiday

dresswear, fleece, and
sweaters, excluding

vah Ie-priced merchandise.
Reg. 18.00-96.00,
sale 13.50-72.00.

Save 25%
Entire selection of

young men'" college
logo fleece. Orig. 32.00-
45.00, now 24.00-33.75.

Save 40%
Men's Towne® by

London Fot' outerwear.
Reg. 115.00-140.00,

sale 69.00-84.00.

Save 25%
\1en's selected

Timberland boors.
Reg. 80.00-140.00,
sale 60.00-lOS.m.

Save 40%
1\ len's Prcswick & 1\ loore

cotton flannel shirts.
Reg. 39.50, "ale 23.70.

29.99
rvlen's Preswick & Moore
solid-color conon pinpoint

dress shirts. Reg. 39.50.

99.99
Men's Preswick & 1\ loore
v-neck cashmere blend
swearer. Reg. 135.00.

Save 25%
1\ lcn's selected

gloves and mllmcr~.
Reg. 32.00-tB.OO,
sale 24.00-36.00.

HURRY FOR THE
BEST SELECTIONI

c '.J
NO PRICE ~DJUST"'ENTS C~N '.lADE ON PREVIOUSLYPURCHASEOITE"'S

NOW OPEN AT LAUREL PARK PLACE IN LIVONIA

ORDER DAY OR NIGHT. CALL TOLL·FREE 1·800-424·8185. T.D.D. USERS CALL TOLL·FREE 1-800-322·7052 MONDAY THRU FRIDAY, 9:30 AM TO 5:30 PM.
STORE HOURS: Laurel Pari< Place open Sun. 12·5. Mon.-Sat 10-9. FOR INFORMATION call 953·7500

CHARGE rT: Panslan No-Interest Ophon Credrt Card. MasterCard. VIsa, the Amencan Expre~ CardorOl9:Xl',~ card.
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Township cops participate
'in Sumpter hostage standoff
- . J3y RANDY COBLE
, Slatt Wnler tions Team {SOT).
,,:, Northville Township police took The SOT is a six-community
• part in the attempted apprehen- cooperative agreement. Northville

~ . sian of an alleged bank robber in City and Township. Plymouth City
Sumpter Township last week - and Township and Canton and

. ,."attempted" because the man was Van Buren townships pool money
". shot dead firing his weapons at and persoTUlelto respond to criti-
" pollee. cal situatIOns. The team's com-

He was one of three men who mander IS Northville Township
police say held up the Waltz Bank Sgt. John Sherman.

" In Huron Township last Tuesday As his SWAT team arrived.
, morning. The township IS a few "things happened very qUickly."

miles west of Flat Rock in south- Sherman said. "It was all roIlmg
v' ern Wayne County. pretty fast.·
.' The three were armed with SOT members. camouflaged to
• ttandguns. They left the bank but blend in with the nearby woods.
, were soon spotted by a Sumpter took over watching the house from

, , h'ownslup police patrolman. uniformed police. Other officers
". • After a brief car chase. the three had already secured the area

stopped their vehicle and fled on around the house.
foot. One of the three was arrested While they were setting up.

• at the scene. and the other two Sherman said. the "lOmall and her
. 'were seen headed into a heavily child fled the house. saying that

. ;woodedarea nearby, police said. the one man left in the house had
At about 10 a.m .. the men fallen asleep on a couch. She also

, allegedly left the woods and were told police that the second suspect
spotted by another SumprerTown- had left the house some time

• ship patrolman. They fired two before. heading west into the
'. shots at him but he was not woods.
'. ,injured. A Michigan State Police canine

The men then entered a nearby unit. FBI SWAT team members
, 'house. taking a female and her and Sherman later tracked him
,~baby hostage. That's when down. finding him hidmg m the
· 'Sumpter pollee asked for special woods about 150 yards away from
help from 13 area departments. the house.

• two federal agencies and the West- Hostage negotiators. meanwhl1e,
'. : em Wayne County Special Opera- where trying without success to

'Accused stalker will stand trial
By RANDY COBLE
StattWnter

The man accused of stalking his
ex-wife. a Northville Township res-
.Ident, has been bound over for

.' trial.
" The man. a 60-year-old Oak

Park resident. faces two charges of
aggravated stalking. He will await
trial on both from behind bars.

35th District Court Judge James
Garber agreed with prosecutors
that there was enough evidence to
hold the suspect for trial and con-
tinued his $250.000 cash bond

dUring Nov. 10 pretrial proceed-
ings. The man continues to be
unable to post the bail, and so will
remain in the Wayne County Jail.

Aggravated stalking is a felony
in Michigan. carrying a maximum
prison sentem;e of fiveyears.

Township police received com-
plaints from the woman in recent
weeks.

She said her ex-husband had
been repeatedly harassing her by
calling. driving by her home and
once breaking in. She has two

Retail Credit

.'<
'I

"I,
'I

II
11 ,

III,

:'

, ..
.

Erv Ehlers Company
Establ/sh«l196t UnflmftedUcense and Insured

308858 Mile Road Uvonla (8tO) 442·8500
.8aHd on 1188'" APR on... \la-lid 10Q~fdl6d ctldlt oIppMcart!S No Nlnu.al fees No ba"'Sae11M r~~s
Con1.let us Jot I'I"IOre o.t.1ds

make contact WIth the man in the
house. When that didn't work.
SOT members set off a "flash
bang" grenade to get his attention
and a Circling DetrOIt police heli-
copter sounded its siren.

That did cause the man to get
on the phone WIth police negotia-
tors to allegedly tell them he would
·pop anyone that moves his way:

A few minutes later. the man left
the house. armed with two semi-
automatic pistols and a semi-au to-
matJc AR-iS nile. A second or so
later. he open fired on SOT mem-
bers. Pollee returned fire. killing
the man. No officers were injured.

His accomplice portrayed the
man as extremely dangerous.
Sherman said.

"Statements made by the other
suspect v.pcrc that tins indh'Idual
would kill a cop and then himself,"
Sherman said.

Why dId he go outside? No one
can be sure

The man knew pollee were out-
side, Sherman Said, but likely did
not realize that they were as close
as they were. The bag of money
taken from the bank had been left
in the home's backyard. he added.
and the man may have been trying
to retrieve It when the brief gun-
fight erupted.

restraining orders against him.
Officers arrested the man on

Oct. 14 on the first stalking
charge. He pled not guilty. posted
a $1, 000 cash ball an d was
released.

He continued to stalk her. the
woman told police 10 two com-
plaints filed after his release. On
Nov. 4, township officers arrested
the man on a second stalking
charge when he appeared at
Wayne County CIrcuit Court for a
hearing on the first stalkIng count.

~

I

Life ~ full of challenges.

Choosing a doctor doesn't need to be one of them.

Nobody wants to wade through the
Yellow Pages or spend all day on the phone
Irying to find a doctor. And findlOg the
nght doctor is too important for ·one potato. l\vo potato •

Fortunately. Providence Hospital's Physician Referral
Service is a quick and easy alternative Ju~t call and tell

us what'e; Importdnt to you We'll can
nect you With a PrOVidence phySICian
who suite; your needs We'll even sched·

ule an appointmenl for you right then Call our toll free
number Monday through FrIday. 8am to 5pm

If iI's Ihis easy. why put It off any longer?

1-800-968-5595

.~ h

YOU
AT YOUR

MONEY?
Save Up To 40 %

Quality Guaranteed!
USDA INSPECTED ... WESTERN GRAIN FED MEAT!

BUTTERBALL
~l'URKEYS

10-22Ibs. 69C
lb.

Limit 1 per family please
with additional purchase

Fresh

AMISHTURKEYS
89~lb.

Limit 1per family please
with additional purchase

Semi-Boneless SY Fresh
Beef Ginsberg Grade A

PRIME RIB CORNED CHICKEN
ROAST BEEF t:i:fk~
$1.99lb. 89~'b 69tlb

POint Cut lIb roll

Hygrade's

@)PORK
SAUSAGE
79C

,b

FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES
All Purpose U.S. No.1

MICHIGAN
POTATOES

10 lb. Bag

10-oz. Package

Fresh California Fresh HOLIDAY NUTS
CRANBERRIE~ Pascal COLE SLAW "IN THE SHELL'

CELERY 2 1100 99~lb

99" 69" bag~ : ~~~~~J~
'" "" 16-02. Package . BRAZIL

'AL~10NDS

Marzetti $199 PECANS
~1~Sing $1.79 Ih

Aunt Mid
Fresh, Washed

SPINACH
2b,)lo0

12-02, Package Large Stalks

. DELI" DAIRY • G·ROCERY
Baby Borden's Marzetti

SALAD DRESSINGS
All FJ.lvor~

89~c"
SWISS CHEESE

$259
'b

EGGNOG
89~

Chunk Only QU<lrl S-Ol BOllle~

EASTERN MARKET
1800 MACK AVE.

atl-U ..OH-75
833·0840

eo_terti? .st':s##t,7' sihitft6h;' r'inrtw 2 i 2 i i'i iriYt" . ? $ 2 e. l: 7 I' # Dr S 1r; au $ s r¢"fa t • d*» " •••••• ,,0'. -<
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Enter the fascinating world of make-believe
Marvel at a forest of exquIsItely decorated trees .. each wIth a
different theme. Create your own elegant trce from the
thousands of ornaments and dccoratlons available In

our Christmas Worh\ Shop. And brighten the HO!Hlay,
for everyone on your gIft h~t wIth ",electIons from our
wldc vancty of unique gifts

Great Gift Ideas
• Dept. 56 • Collectable Santas
• Lighted Outdoor Dlsplays
• Mechanical Dolls • Water Globes
• Nativity Sets (Open Stock on FIgurines)

AREA'S
LARGEST

SELECJ',IQN.
OF ARTiFICIAL

CHRISTMAS
TREES

~~F~%,.
/.~

.. r ~.

Educators say program is too politically correct '
By TIM RICHARD Test. formed daring rescues, from a been supportive affect Pride and an "extended response" essay and weaknesses but not the
Staff Writer "We're going to ask students to 1994 Women's Day magazine. Chief Joseph? The women In using evidence from all three marked-up test sheet. Volunteer

Public school II th graders WIll do more than regurgitate Informa- Among the 15 comparative ques- "Heroes" differed from Curt Pride selections to support their concJu- schools will administer the tests
try out a reading comprehension tion. They have to absorb and pro- lions: What quality describes key and Chief Joseph because their slons. next year, but scores mil not-be
year requiring them to compare cess Information: people in all three selections? actions had to be: "A) sponta- The tests will be scored by a prl- published.
the Ideas In different articles, not Board members Nov. 9 exam- ("Persistent, defiant, obedient, neous, BJ fooUsh. CJ Continuous. vate company, SchUler said. Stu- "I see politically correct usage:
Just know their content. ined a model of the reading ("com- observant".) How did being dlsap- D) Self-serving: dents and teachers will receive an said board member Marilyn

But a few members of the State munications Arts"} test with three pointed by those who should have In addition, students will write analysis of the students' strengths Lundy. R-Detrolt, pointing to the
Board of Education worry aloud articles. The first was "The Loud- adulation given a handlcapper,'an
that the reading passages smack est Cheer," about deaf Montreal M h b· 11 h d Indian and four women. "It hit1llc
of liberal "political correctness" Expos baseball player Curtis PrIde, at tes t to e g"ven to t gra er S In the face, '
and lack the literary depth of the from a 1994 Sports Illustrated &I "In my day," she added, "you got
classics. magaZine; the second was the By TIM RICHARD The correct answer is B. rate, how many employees will the test back and could see where

"This is the next generation of 1877 address by Chief Joseph of staff Writer $500,000, there be in May? you were weak, {just wonder if
MEAP (Michigan Educational the Nez Perce Indians in Washing- "The math test Is very challeng- The next sample reqUires not "December-3,840. parents aren't going to come back
Assessment Program)," said Dr. ton, D.C., about his tribe's mal- ing. very rigorous," said Michl- just getting the correct answer "January- 3,440. _ and sue." I
Robert Schiller, superintendent of treatment by a series of federal gan's school chief, superintendent but setting up a series leading to "February- 3,240. "There's a very touchy commt.lni-
public Instruction. "It's going to be officials; the third, "Heroes: was of public instruction Robert the answer. "March - 3,]40. ty relations problem: added mem-
called the High School Proficiency about four women who had per- SChiller. "Jasmine Is doing pushups as "April- 3.090. ber Kathleen Straus, D-Detroit..

He was telling the State Board part of her exercise program. She "May -?" The lack of classics bothered
of Education about the High did two the first day, three the Choose the correct answer: A) member Gary Wolfram, R-HiUs-
School Proficiency Test that will second day, and five the third 1,545. B} 2,340. C) 3,040. OJ dale, economics professor at a pri-
be tried out nex.t year on 11th day, Each day she wants to do as 3,065. vate college. "Youcould never h1lVe
grade students. Students will be many pushups as she did on the This newspaper will substitute read Paradise Lost or BillyBudd or
graded not only on whether they previous two days combined. decimals for fractions because of Huck Finn or Blaek Beauty and
got the right answer "but also on "Based on the information typesetting problems for this pass this test - easily: he said,'
the qUality of your thinking as It above, how many pushups would question, but 11th graders should "I share a lot of your concerhs,"
Is reflected in your explanations," she have to do the sIXth day? still be able to solve it. added member Dorothy Beard-
say the directions. Extend the pattern through day more, R-Rochester. "There should

This sample requires not only a six to support your answer." lhe following Is a list of ingre- be something that indicates
computation but settJng up an The pattern: two. three, five, dients needed to make two loaves they've read a lot of literature:
equation: eight, ]3, 21. Jasmine would have of bread: water 0.5 cup: milk, 0.5 Replied SChiller,whose staff pre-

"A basketball player earned to do 21 pushups the sixth day. cup; flour 2.5 cups; sugar 2 table- pared the sample test
three times as much money this The next one represents a eer- spoons: yeast 1.75 teaspoons. -rhls Is a reading aSSessment.
year as last year. If his contract taIn grim economic reality. not a literature assessment. TItere
this year was for $1.5 million, "Acompany with 3,840 employ- "How much flour Is needed to is no core of books that all stu-
how much did he earn last year? ees must reduce its work force. make three loaves of bread? AI 3 dents have read. The passage trey

"A) $300.000. B) $500,000. C) The table shows the number of cups. B) 3.75 cups. C}4 cups. D} read should be something they're
$750,000. D}$450,000," employees for each month. At this 4.75 cups," not familiar with. If it is (familiar),

It's going to bias the test."

LAUREL PARK PLACE' NEWBURG AND SIX MILE • LIVONIA' 591·7696

FOR THE WAY YOU LIVE

Jacobsons

Christmas Open House Sun. Nov. 20, ~2-5

CORNWELL e~ WoMd~;.-
J 5.!·&: :!!s.;a=

CORNWELL
POOl &patio

a
874 W. Ann Arbor Road • Plymouth • (313) 459-7410

Open Mon.• Tues. Thurs .• Fn. & Sat. 10-6; Sun. ]2-5, Closed Wed.

I~l 'Annual percentage YIeld IS effectM! as of Oclober 31, 1994 Minimum balance of $500 PenallY for early Withdrawal 191994 Standard FederalBank

Choose the best place to
.park your mone~

~ I ~ I
%
"AJ?r

tCD.'

14 MONTH

Helping You Along The Way""

Standard
Federal

Standard Federal Bank
saVings/Financial services

800/643·9600

.... ~ JIo..-' -r·T,·,c'
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Voting precincts show
varied voting patterns
COntinued from 1

Schall's 45 percent. [n Northville,
Schall came out on top, winning
66 percent of the vote to River's
33.

Here's a detailed look at the llg-
ures:

GOVERNOR:
Engler won the township with

78 percent of the overall vote,
compared to Democrat Howard
Wolpe's 22 percent. Among indi-
vidual precincts, however, the
margins varied from a high of 84
percent (Precinct 6) to a low of 60
percent (Precinct 5). Here are the
percentage results for each
precinct. listed as Engler-Wo[pe:

Precinct I: 76 to 24.
Precinct 2: 74 to :,m.
Precinct 3: 78 to 22.
Precinct 4: 80 to 20.
Precinct 5: 60 to 40.
Precinct 6: 84 to 16
Preainct 7: 77 to 23.
Precinct 8: 79 to 2 J.
Precinct 9: 71 to 29.
Precinct 10: 78 to 22.
Absentees: 81 to 19.
U,S. SENATE:
Overall, Abraham scored big in

the township, taking 69 percent of

* Homeowners ** Cash Fast*
'Isl and 2nd Mortgage plJrchase or refinanoe

'U!nd contract refinancmg
'Home or Rental Property' Slow Credit 0 K

'Sdlconsofldabon elc. 'Fast Easy 'ca,~24 Hours
AJlslale Mortgage & Finance Clll)l

000-968·2221
FREEPre-Qualificalion

Insulation Special
6" R-14 Fiberglass

Blown in Attic
Insulation

1,000 Sq. Ft. - $349
JONES

INSULATION
348-9880

Formerly 01 Hinkle Oak Fumiture
: & Accents, Uvonla

;"Country Nook"

i\U.~\..'r~1t~~~~~
J. \l'~

15% OFF
:Solid Oak Tables & Chairs
- • Custom Size Furniture and
Shelves. Pictures, Silk Flowers,
: Doilies, Lamps & Wreaths
• Gift Certificates Avaifable
: PHEASANT RUN PLAZA

39799 Grand Rlv.r
Just Wesl or Haggerty Rd.' Novl
(810) 471-3190

Cally 10-6, Sa I. 10-4, ClosedSun.

HEALTH
~OTE
by Dennis E. Engerer, P. T,

VERY LITTLE BEATS
WALKING

OHen. the first Impulse of a pa-
tIent experiencing kIlee pain due to
osteoarthntls Is to stay off his or her
teet The fact is , however, that a
supervised walking program may
be Just what the doctor ordered
According to a recent study, pub-
lIShed In the Annals of Intemol Medi-
cine, people with osteoarthritiS or
the knee can benefit form a super-
vised walking program to Improve
knee function without exacerballng
pain or triggering orthrrtlc fiore-ups
The stUdy of 100 people (overage
age - nearly 70) wos the largest ran-
domized. controlled tnal ever un-
dertaken of people with osteoorthn·
tis of the knee It showed that, by
wor1<lng up to on 18 percent In-
crease In actMty (throught walking),
patients were able to Improve func-
tional ability by 39 percent and re-
duce arthntls pain by 27 percent.

At NORTHVIUEPHYSICALTHERAPY
& REHABILITATIONP C.,M our regis-
tered therapists specialize In retum-
Ing patients to their highest level of
function. Pollents are Instructed In
adoptive methods and home exer-
cises which focus on improvfng mus-
cle strength. funcllon, and coordi-
nation. We will also work with you to
prevent similar Injuries from occur-
ring In the tuture Call 349·3816 to
schedule an appolntmenl. We are
convenIently locoted at 332 E Main
Slreet. Sulfa A

P S Controlled exerCISe helps os-
teoarth~tlc knees by strengthening
muscles around the 10lnt to stablilZe
and reduce the load on cartilage
and ligaments
to' more Information obOul our sllo'vces. col

349-3816.
We ore conveniently lOcated of

332 E, MaIn Streel, Sulle A.

Connect The Dots And Find Henry Ford Health System.

the vote, compared to Carr's 26
percent and Coon's 5 percent. The
Libertarian had some big fans in
Precinct 4, winning a whopping 15
percent of the vote. Carr's biggest
fans were in Precinct 5, where he
won 43 percent of the vote and
where Wolpegot his biggest boost.

Abraham, conversely, scored
best in the precinct where Engler
got top marks: Precinct 6 with 79
percent of the vote. Here are the
percentages, Ilsted In the order of
Abraham-Carr-Coon:

Precinct 1: 66 to 26 to 7.
Precinct 2: 61 to 32 to 7.
Precinct 3: 69 to 26 to 5.
Precinct 4: 57 to 23 to 15.
Precinct 5: 49 to 43 to 7.
Precinct 6: 79 to 17 to 4.
Precinct 7: 68 to 27 to 4.6.
Precinct 8: 69 to 24 to 7.
Precinct 9: 61 to 31 to 8.
Precinct 10: 72 to 24 to 4.
Absentees: 75 to 22 to 2.5.
U,S, HOUSE:
Overall, township voters went

for Schall by a margin of 69
percent, compared to Rivers' 30
percent.

His support was heaviest In -
oddly enough - Precinct 6, where
he won 77 percent of the vote.

Rivers had her best day in- you
guessed It - Precinct 5, actually
winning It by a 50 percent/47 per-
cent margin.

Here are the numbers, listed as
Schall-Rivers:

Precinct I: 67 to 30.
Precinct 2: 64 to 33,
Precinct 3: 69 to 29.
Precinct 4: 49 to 42.
Precinct 5: 47 to 50,
Precinct 6: 77 to 21.
Precinct 7: 67 to 30.
Precinct 8: 68 to 29.
Precinct 9: 60 to 37.
PrecInct 10: 71 to 28.
Absentees: 76 to 23
NORTHVILLE CiTY:
The numbers say that the town-

ship favored Engler and Abrahalil
slightly more than the city did on
election day and that the city's
Wayne County precinct is sllghtly
less Republican than Its Oakland
County counterpart.

In Precinct 1 (Wayne section),
the numbers are:

• Governor: Engler 72 percent,
Wolpe 28 percent,

• Senator: Abraham 63 percent,
Carr 32 percent. Coon 5 percent.

• U.S. Rep.: Schall 63 percent.
Rivers 36 percent.

Voting
Precincts
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Precinct 2 voters cast their bal-
lots in a dtfferent U.S. House Dis-
trict. However, In the the two
statewide races, they voted:

• Governor: Engler 75 percent,
Wolpe25 percent.

• Senator: Abraham 68 percent.
Carr 28 percent, Coon 4 percent.

VOTER TURNOUT:
Overall turnout in the township

was 55 percent. Some 7,786 of the
14,102 registered voters cast bal-
lots. Of those, 29.4 percent (2.292)

were absentees. Here are the
precinct-by-precinct turnout per-
centages:

Precinct 1: 50.
Precinct 2: 31.
PreCinct 3: 42.
Precinct 4: 44,
Precinct 5: 42.
Precinct 6: 51.
Precinct 7: 38.
Precinct 8: 35.
Precinct 9: 28.
Precinct 10: 52,

In the cIty, some 2,915 of the
4,717 registered voters cast bal-
lots: a turnout of 61 percent. Of
them, 671 cast absentee ballots:
that's 14.2 percent of the total
votes cast.

In Precinct 1 (Wayne). the
turnout was 58 percent. Of 2,177
registered voters, 1,267 came to
the polls.

In Precinct 2 (Oakland), 1,648 of
the 2,540 registered voters cast
ballots for a turnout of 65 percent.
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Henry Ford Health Syslem has more than 50 locations in Southeas[ Mi~higan. So
you're never more than 15minutes away from Henry Ford care, no matter where you live or work
Tn the tri-county area. .

But you get more than convenience. Henry Ford has all the health care servtces you
and your family are ever likely to need in one single, complete system.

Health care centered around you. You ar~ the c.enterof y~ur own personal
Henry Ford team, Your family doctor coordinates all your care, l.n~ludmgexceptlO~alHenry ~~rd
specialists when you need them. Recently, J 8 Henry Ford phySICIanswere named 'Top Docs by
The Best Doctors in America, .

24-hour h~lp. As a Henry rord Health ,System patient, you can caUour nU[l)lTIg
advice service, day or mght, and talk With an expenenced nurse who has
immediate access to your medical record,

Computerized records. Henry Ford make~ excellent health
C.lre~imp\er,too, We're finishing a new computeriz~d m~dical records system
that delivers infonnalion to your Henry Ford doctor In mmu[cs.

Call 1-800-653-6568 to schedule an appointment
with a Henry Ford Heanh System physician.

Henry Ford Health System locations HOSPITAL.5:1 Henry Ford Hospllal & Medical Center
2 Cottage Ho~pital 3 Wyandolle Ho~pital & MedIcal Center 4 Kmg~wood Ho~pltal 5 Mercy Hospital
6 Sl Joseph'~ Mercy HOSplldl·Wesl 7 51. Jo<;eph'~ Mercy llo~pltal-Ea~1 MAPl.EGIIOVf.CHEMlCa.LDu>ENDalCY
CENTERSJ8AlienPark 9 Dearbom 1 DetrOlt10SI. C1aJrShores 11 Troy 12W. Bloomfield HENRYFORDMEDICAL
CamAs: 13 Woodhaven 14 Taylor-Southland 15 Taylor 16 Dearbom·Fairlane 17 Wesllillld 18 Canton
19 Plymouth 20 Ann Arbor 21 Redford 22 Fanninglon Hills·Orchard Lake 23 W. Bloomfield
24 W. BJoomfield-Farrnmglon Road 25 W. Bloomfield-MapJe Park 26 Southfield 27 Royal Oak
28 Waterford 29 Troy 30 Rochesler 31 Semors Cenler 32 Sterling Helghls 33 Pierson Chmc 34 51. Clair
Shores 35 Warren 36 Sterling Heightl>-Lakeside 37 New BaltImore REHAIlIUTATlONl38 DetrOIt 39 Allen Park
40 Bloomfield Twp. 41 General Motors 42 Cenlerllne 43 Lowell Park MElIIo MEOICa.lGIIOUPCENTERS:
44 Dearbom 45 Allen Park 46 Livonia 47 Novl 48 Southfield 49 Delrol!-Nol1hwe~t 50 Delroit-East

51 RoseVIlle HENRYFOROHOMEHEAlTH CARE:38 Detroit 52 Lmcoln Park 53 Soulhfield
54 SI. Clair Shore\ HENRYFORDEXTENO£OCARE:53 Southfield HENRYfOllD BE"~V1011Al
SERVICES:55 Farmington Hl1l., MERCYFAMILYCAllE CENTERS:56 Highland Park
57 St Joseph 58Deaconc,.,s 59 Chandler60 Grattol CoNTINUINGCARE:61 Harper Woods-
Belmont 62 RoseVille SENIORSERVICES:63 Center for Senior Independence HOSI'ICEl
1 Detroil, Kaleidoscope Kid~ 2 GrO"<;ePomle 3 WyJndOlle 6 Clmton Twp. 23 We~1
BJoomfielo 64 Dearbom

Read,
Then

Recycle

The Name You Can Trust
For Complete Health Care.
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Photo by HAL GOULD
Governor John Engler won reelection in a landslide, but his party's gains in the state Legis-
lature were relatively modest.

By TIM RICHARD
Staff Writer

What changed?
Some 3.1 million Michiganians

went to the polls Nov. 8 after being
inflicted with multi-millions of
campalgn ads. They changed very
little in state and local govern-
ment.

Governor? They kept Republican
John Engler with his promises of
stable school funding and lower
taxes. No change.

Secretary of state? Most people
don't know what that office does,
as even GOP winner Candice
Miller admits. and are unaware of
how political ideology makes a dif-
ference.

Attorney general? Democratic
"Eternal general" Frank Kelley is
still there, starting his second
third of a century. No change.

State Senate? It's still 23-16
Republican. The parties traded one
seat. the GOP losing Gil DiNello of
Macomb County, Democrats losing
the seat of the retiring Bill Faust,
D-Westland. to Loren Bennett. R-
Canton. Very little change.

State House? Republicans net-
ted one seat. by Jim Ryan of Red-
ford Township. to take 56-54 con-
trol. Actually. they have had a
philosophical majority for at least
four years because many
Democrats voted conservative on

-.......""" .....1, .... -:~~\.; ..
l" ....
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abortion, tax cuts and auto Insur-
ance reform. Little change.

Supreme Court? Justice Conrad
Mallett Jr .. a DemocratJc nominee,
led the ticket. The Gap hung onto
the seat of retiring Republican
Robert Griffin. The highest coun Is
stl1l3-3-1. No change.

State Board of Education? Ah,
here Is where Republicans can put
their stamp on Michigan's most
Important governmental function.
Here is the body that will approve
core curriculum standards that
were decreed as part of Proposal A.
Here is the body that will approve
school accreditl1ltion standards.
Here Is the body that actually will
implement many of the "quality"
slogans that filled the air.

The State Board of Education
has the constitutional duty of
leadership and supeTVIsion of pub-
lic education - not the Legislature.
not local school districts which
have no "home rule" power.

Going mto the election, the
board was 4-4. Republicans picked
up two Democratic seats. On
paper, it's 6-2 Republican. The
philosophical breakdown. however,
is a bit different

• '!Wo holdover Republicans with
extensive public school back-
grounds - Dorothy Beardmore of
Rochester {elected) and Katherine
DeGraw of Eaton Rapids (Engler

Township board makes good on millage vow
By RANDY COBLE
StaffWnter

A promise made, a promise kept.
That can be a rare happening In

the world of politics. but it did
happen in Northville Township last
week.

The township's board of trustees
isn't going to levy the general oper-
ating millage to which It'S entitled
under law. keeping its word not to
if voters passed Proposals 1 and 2.

As part of the push to get voters
to approve the proposals. trustees
made a public promIse before the
Nov. 8 electJon. The board agreed
that if the paIr of millage requests
passed. it would not assess the

,
'I

0.728 general operating levy it can
impose without a vote of the peo-
ple.

The millage requests won big
nine days ago, by margins of 67
and 63 percent. respectively.

Two days later. the board lived
up to its part of the bargain.

es without a vote of the people.
Due to Headlee Amendment roll-
backs, however, the most the
board could levy for 1995 would
have been 0.728 mIll. That's equal
to about $397.000.

The whole 4.32 mill levy will
appear on township property own-
ers' tax bills next month, and will
cover all of 1995 in one shot.
Included in It are:

At their Nov. 10 meeting,
trustees approved the township's
tax levy for 1995. It totals 4.32
mills. and none of it comes from
the general operating millage.

Under state law, townships are
authorized to levy up to 1 mill a
year for general operating expens-

o 3.84 mIlls for public safety
(police and fire services). which
voters approved with Proposal 1.

o 0.4 mill for the township's
share of services it jointly funds

is pleased to announce the opening of his new office in Livonia

• Day and Evening appointments available
• Accepts most insurance plans

o Prenatal and Obstetrical care
o Laparoscopic Surgery
• Laser Surgery
• Patient Education

Gynecological care, including the
treatment of:

• Endometriosis
• Infertility
o Premenstrual Syndrome

Credentials:
Graduate of the University of lllinois Medical School . . .
Completed residency in obstetrics and gynecology at Wlllla~ Beaum~nt Hos~/tal
Recipient of the University of IllmolS Leadership Award w~lle attendmg medICalschool
Featured presenter at two national conferences on obstetrics and K!necol~gy
Member, Michigan State Medical Society and Wayne County MedIcal Society
Member, Livonra Chamber of Commerce

"State election, unlike federal,
fails to bring major change

with the City of Northville (Parks &
Rec. Youth Assistance and the
senior citizen program), which vot-
ers approved wiih Proposal 2.

o 0.08 mill for road mainte-
nance, which voters approved in
August for treating secondary dirt
roads in the township.

All three are four-year, dedicated
millages.

The board levied the maximum
amounts allowed for each one,
contrary to rumblings that per-
haps it would levy a bit less than
the full amount for shared ser-
vices.

TimothyA. Johnson, M.D.

15370 Levan Road,
Suite 3

(north of Five Mile Road)
Livonia

(313) 464-9055
Medical sla//member: S1.Mary Hospital, Livonia William Beaumont Hospital, Royal Oak

Imagine
Your Child's
;Y-";ture

Detroit Country Day School
o.r E N H 0 USE

Operl House will
be held at all fOllr schools
Pre-K through Grade J2.

NOVEMBER 20TH

I TO 4 PM

I
+ ... .;.. • -4 ....' "er -:. J,..,.

. ~.. '

Come explore the wonders of our
school community and discover the
supporrive learning environmem
that prepares tomor~ow's leader'>
through a dynamiC program of
a,ademics, arts. activities :lnd
athletics.

Wc invite you and your child to
explore what Counrry Day offers at
each of ItS four schools-Pre-K
through Grade 12. We welcome
students of average, above .werage
and gifted abilltie~.

For more information.
call (810) 646-7717.

P/lbltc welcome!
No appomtmmt necessary.

LOWER SCHOOL (Grades Pre K-2l
3003 \'Vest Maple Road
Bloomfldd Hills. rvhcn'g.ln 48301·3468
Tl [ I PIIOM 1810)413 10~0

JUNIOR SCHOOL (Grades 3-5)
3600 Brad",ay Boulevard
Bloomfield Hills. ~llChlgan 4830\·2412
TI:II PHO:-:I 18\0) 647·2~ZZ

MIDDLE SCHOOL (Grades 6-8)
22400 HlilvlC'W Lane
Be,ed) HIlls. MlChlg.tn 48025-4824
1111 PH(lM ISIO) (,.1(, --I'

UPPER SCHOOL (Grades 9-12)
2230~ West Th,rtccn M,le Road
He' erly Hills. ~ Itchlgan 48025 4.\ IS
1n fPIfO'~ IbIO) (,16 771'

appointee). :
• Four doctnnalre conservative

Repubhcans with no background
In public school decision-making: .
Gary Wolfram, economics profes- I

sor from HIllsdale ColIege. a: ....
hotbed of anti-government ideolo- ,J
gy, an Engler appointee: Marilyn l.~
Lundy. a Detrolter whose back- "
ground is Catholic SOCIal services ..
and who doesn't believe students III

should have ihe CXIsting constJtu-
tional right of free speech; new-
comer Sharon Wise, a Republican ~\'
district chair and co-owner of an ...I
Owosso well-drilling business: and ;;,,;
newcomer Clark Durant, attorney, I"

former Reagan adminIstration offi- I"
cial and founder of a private, I
school In Detroit. :

o1\vo holdover Democrats - Bar- ,~~
bara ~oberts Mason, a teachers T'~

union official. and Kathleen
Straus. head of a private school in
Detroit but with a background in
publIc school lobbying.

"Policy should dominate pro-
cess' - that's how Engler described
the GaP's nomination of Wise and
Durant this year.

In short. step 2 in the reform of
Michigan public schools, the quali-
ty step, IS likely to be dominated
by state board members lacking
public school background. Ironi-
cally, it's a body that Engler and rf

others have advocated abolishing. J

Street leafpickup days
are numbered in city

Northville residents who've
been putting off raking theIr
leaves into the street are running
low on procrastination time.

Homeowners have only 3. few
days left to take advantage of the
city's fall program before it draws
to an end.

Officials are reminding people
to rake all leaves to the edge of
the street by Nov. 20. The last
leaf pickup truck pass-throughs

will take place next week.
Beginning Jan 1., Northville

will begin to enforce a new federal -..,
law prohibiting the disposal of : 1
yard wastes In plastic bags. l

I
;
#•
~
".

From that time forward, all
yard waste, including grass clip-
pings and leaves. will have to be
placed in compost bags or set into
trash cans that can be emptied
and left at the curb. I

-
Casterli1UJ1lmra12lomt, ::Jnt.

Proud to serve the communily since 1937.
We ofFer Forethought~funeral

planning ... before the need aflses.
122 WEST DUNlAP STREET

NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN 48767
(810J 349-061 1

RAY j. CASTE RUNE II
RAY J CASTERLINE

1893 - 1959
FRED A CASTERLINE

1920· 1992

100 Main Centera.(~ o:rl/i 1~'T:111l Northville. MI 48167~ « "?I!~lt~liJ1ltt/k{~8(810)347-4639
Is Proud To Present Our

Crafter Of The Month

Lynda Magee
Lynda creates wonderful works of art with
a brush on wood. Lynda Will sign & date

one of her speCial santas for you.

In Store
Demonstration

Saturday,
Nov. 19th 1994
11 am- 2 pm

• Pull O~I VCRshell • 2S'xlS',JI'H
• Also a\'iJlable In cluny

~

-I) ...I)L .AdJUstableshelvrs' S2'xlrx451i
~. • Also l\iJlable Ul cherry

FUR NIT U R E, INC.
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Salvation Army seeli.svolunteers
for annual Red {{ettle campaign

While numerous organizations
provide hundreds of volunteer
bellringers for the SalvatIOn Arm's
annual Kettle Drive for funds for
the needy at Christmas, more vol-
unteers are needed.

Martha Schultz, Commumty
Center Director, points out that
when shortages occur ill volunteer
manpower students or unem·
ployed persons are paId minimum
wage to serve as bellringers.

"We'd prefer that all collections
go directly to help the needy.' she
said.

Schultz suggests that anyone
Wishing to work as an unpaid bell·
ringer volunteer for a few hours
call her at 453·05464 or report to
the Corps Center at 9451 South
Main Street illPlymouth.

Director Schultz remmds area
residents that there are many In
the local commumty In need of
help, especiaUyat Chnstmastime

"If you don't have time to give

send money that will go directly to
help the needy In our hnme
towns,· Schultz asks.

A sure sign that Christmas is
near Is the sound of the Salvation
Army's bellringers. This year the
annual Kettle Dove seeking contri-
butions to help needy area famllJes
begms Monday, Nov. 21. and con-
tInues through Dec. 24.

Hundreds of volunteers from
more than 50 organizations from
the commurut.les of Northville, Ply-
mouth and Canton will participate
In the campaign

Lieutenant R~dall Van Land-
mgham. commander of the Corps
Center In Plymouth, has set this
year's goal at $106,000.

Traditionally, volunteers from
the three-community area served
by the Plymouth Corps Center
have achieved the orgamzation's
goal.

A "kettle kick-off' ceremony will
be staged at the Army's Communi-

ty Center, 9451 South Main, Ply-
mouth, at noon on Wednesday,
Nov. 23. Invitations have been sent
to community olflclals and the
public is invited to attend and
enjoy refreshments, hear the
music of a brass band and see the
unveiling of the goal board and
Christmas tree which will record
collection returns.

The kettle-collected money IS
used to proVide needy families In
the area with food, clothing, toys
and gifts at Chrlstmastlme and
emergency needs throughout the
year.

Bellringers will be stationed at
the post office, Shopping Center
Market. Arbor Drug A&P and Tar-
get's on Haggerty near Eight Mile
Road.

Last year, volunteers represent-
ed the follOwingNorthVIlleorgani-
zations:

Northville city administration;
city fire departm'ent: city police:
First Presbyterian Church;
Methodist Church; Our Lady of
Victory Church; VFW; Kiwanis
(original) and Kiwanis Early Bird;
Northville Historical Society: Moth-
er's Club (lifemembers); Northville
Cooperative Pre-School; Northville
Record; Tad Evans family: Single
Place (Presbyterian Church group;
American Legion: Senior Citizens;
Jim Frogner family; Northville
High School Student Congress;
Northville High School National
Honor Society; Detroit First
Church of the Nazarene; and many
indIvidual volunteers

The Salvation Army helped near-
ly 1,000 people from more than
350 area families last Christmas.

In Northville, William Davis Is In
charge of arrangements for the
Kettle Drive campaign. He is
assisted by H.O. Evans and James
Wirtz, who is also a member of the
Salvation Army's advisory board.

The perfecl choice If you want to relax
in luxurious cushioned comfort, while
hydrotherapy jets massage aching
muscles and lomts. The sooth1l'1g
whirlpool motion will
lull you into an overall
feeling of comfort and $1999
calm.

'&'i " .
Hot water therapy Is an effective way to Increase
circulation and keep joints and muscles flexible.
For the most luxurious design
and top quality, this is your $5699
best choice ...
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WINTER HOURS:
Mon., Thurs. &

Fri. 12-7
Sat. 11·3;

Closed Tues., .
Wed. & Sun.

Parking in Rear

398-4577
939-3131'. ,
'739\"5393
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Weaccept FLEXI
STOREHOllM: MON" THURS, FRI. 101m to 9pm. TUES., WED, SAT l~to6pm . SUUaon 105l1li1• UplaS5,DOODOlnslanlCredtl

BONUS #3
• FREE CREDIT
• NO PAYMENTS

UNTIL FEBRUARY 1995u

BONUS # 1
Your Choice!

ANY PADDING
250/0 OFF!

BONUS #2

INSTALLATION
25% OFF!

Wllh your carpel purchase· Wllh your c.rpel purchne·

BECkwiylt EVANS
CARpET ONE

• TROYWAREHOUSE 190 E Maple Rd.
• CLINTONTlIWNSHIP 3H20 GraiiDt
• REDFORD 25001 W a Mil. Rd.
• DEARBORNHEIGHTS 24430 Ford Rd
• LIVONIA 35175 Plvmaulh Ad
• COMMERCIAL OIVISlDN

5&5·1000
792·13tO
~·3950
270990
422·6800
5&~ 7000

• Prices Effective
Through Sundav, Nov. 20th

• With minimum 20 vard purchase.

•• Sublecllo credit approval.
90 days same as cash. 10%
deposit required. $300.00
minimum financed amount.
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WNIC blood'drive coming_
for caring blood donors. the

day after ThanksgiVing means
more than cold turkey sandwich-
es. It means giving the first gift of
the holiday season by donating
blood at the WNIC·fM Seventh
Annual Blood Drive. The event
will take place Friday, Nov. 25,
from 9 a.m. to 7 p,m. at Wonder-
land Mallon Plymouth Road In
Livonia.

According to Dan Waxman.
principal officer for the South-
eastern Michigan Blood Service
Region. the blood drive is sched-
uled for the day after Thanksgiv-
ing because that's when blood
needs are the hJghest.

·On that day most area busi-
ne::.ses are closed and unable to
sponsor employee blood drIves.
Red Cross reUes on community
blood drtves like this to meet the
blood needs of 54 hospitals in our
region," , .

The process of donating blood
takes a little more than an hour
and includes registration, a brief
medical history, and' .having
pulse, temperature, bloo'd pres-
sure and hemoglobin checked.
The actual donation takes about
10 minutes and Is relatively pain
free. \

To schedule an appointment,
call 1-800-582-4383.

Be an Automotive~ Me...hani ...al or
Ar(·hite(otural Draftsperson

in just one year!
Also Available

lIi('rosoft offi...e~ Desk Top Publishin~
Windo",,,,/DOS and PC traininJ{

When you ottend School ot Midwest Tech.
EXPECT,

Personal Atlenhon
Innovative Instruction.

Smatl Closs Sfze
but MOST of all EXPECT
the BESTto come flam

YOUI

Call Now
(313) 721-6131 MIOVVEST TECH.

Sta'lllartll/>/lO II>< "'dust')'

Craft & Co!lecti6fe
Show

SUndaYI 'J{O'VE'!vf'B'E'l( 20th. • 10 _~q{-5P.1f

1J09vf1 'J,[O 1J :rJl2(!Jvf
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2 fOT 1 wrm THIS AD - INFO 281-1036

WEST OAKS SHOPPINQ
CENTER

,...s1~~=)1H
344-1153

VISA:d=.. Card Ole •
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.: Season for :~l-1~
:::ulncredible Pumpkin·},......--

• : Cheesecake II ~

: '" i The best you've ever tastedt : '"
: :Variety of sizes available, Taking orders now.:,
::......• IIFamous Pecan .
• •ij Cornbread II

: : A Country Epicure Classic and0: Everybody'S Favorite
: and many other fabUlous homemade
• baked goods ••Country Epicure ~

Bakery & Coffee :.
••Located in the Village of Shops next to : :

Country Epicure Restaurant : :
42010 Grand River, Novi 810347·0818 ::

• Mon.-Th. d:30 a.m.• 10 p.m. Fn. & Sat. 6'30·11, Sun 8·2 : •••• •
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LORETTA A. KINDEmemorial contributions to the
American Heart Association or to
St. Paul's Lutheran School Annual
Fund.

Loretta A. Kinde of New Port
Richey, Fla .. and Prudenvllle,
Mich., died Sept. 9. 1994. Mrs.
Kinde was born In Saginaw and
attended high school there. Later,
she enrolled In the Moody BIble
Institute in Chicago.

Mrs. KInde was active In church
and community groups and In the
PEO. She was the wife of the late
Rev. S.D. Kinde, a minister at First
United Methodist Church of
Northville.

Survivors Include her brother.
Grant Wessel of Grand Blanc: son
Kurt Kinde of Livonia: and daugh-
ter Kathryn McCreary of Arcadia.
Calif.

Also surviving are her grandchil-
dren Reid, Jessica, Tony, Ben and
Carrie Kinde and Karyn and Dou-
glas McCreary.

A memorial service was held in
each of the churches served by the
Klndes on Nov. 13. Burial took
place at the Collfax Cemetery in
Bad Axe, Mich. I

The family would appreciate
memorials to: Chelsea Retirement
Community. 805 W. Middle Street,
Chelsea, MI 48118.

SANDRA L. MYERS

Sandra L. Myers of Northvilll'
died Nov. 8, 1994, In her home.
She was 50.

Mrs. Myers was born June 2,
1944. to George and Sophia Boan.
She lived most of her In the area
and was affiliated with the Ladles
Auxiliary of American Legion Post
147 in Northville: the V.F.W.
Ladles Auxiliary 4012 in Northville
where she was a past president:
and with the Northville Eagles.

She worked as a Detroit News
carrier.

She is survived by her sons,
Stephen of Northville and Walter
Collins of California.

A memorial service was held
Monday, Nov. 14, at Casterline
Funeral home. Interment took
place at Rural Hill Cemetery in
Northville. The family would
appreciate memorial contributions
to American legion, Sandra Myers
Memorial Fund.

One light Pendant,
20-inch diameter J

Reg. $10295-$11255
• Holiday Sale Prrce

$B995

C~:;'~;::>~
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Two Light Pendant,
38-inch diameler

Reg $17495-$19490

Holiday Sale PClce
$15995 And Budget Priced through December 3rd.

Contemporary Halogen Pendant lighting
Available In black or gold with halogen
bulb included

\ I
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Bloomfield
6580 Telegraph at Maple Rd
810-626-2548
Novi
45319Grand River, Ore MI W of Novi Rd
810-344·0260
Rochester
200 f Second SI , E or MaIO Sf
810-651-4302
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Celebrate the 25th Anniversary
of The "Giant Leap for Mankind"

Omega Watch
and

M. B. Jewelry & Design
i~vite you to a showing of some very special timepieces.

lnd" 'dua!!) efatted ,lnd
~~nd engfa\ cd 5~elelOn; of

,/ " OmC!~.l\ legend,,)' 'Moon \V"e~"
;p In plmnum and 18K ~old

.He part of lhl~ speclJeul,H colleCllon
A hmllcd cdlllOn of lhl' lIng,",l moon walch

found, out the C01l('lIi00

l.- __

You can see the entire collection of these magnificent timepieces at
M, B. Jewelry & Design on November 20,1994.

o
OMEGA

The sign of excellence
~ JEWELRY DESIGN & MFG. LTD.
Applegate Square • 29874 Northwestern Hwy.

Southfield. Michigan 4El034 • (Ell 0) 356-7007
Only minutes away from the east side using 1-696
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By TIM RICHARD
SlaffWnler

For Libertarian Jon Coon, the
news was good but not great.

The third party U.S. Senate can"
didate drew nearly 128,000 votes
and 4.5 percent of the total in his
bid against GOP winner Spencer
Abraham and Democrat Bob Carr
on Nov. 8.

~Weneeded 1 percent to stay on
the ballot and 5 percent to have
primary status." Coon said from
his Ferndale headquarters. "We
easily preserved our ballot status.·

Michigan law requires a party to
draw 1 percent In order to stay on
the next election ballot without
conducting a petition drive.

If their candidate at the top of
the ticket had drawn 5 percent,

Libertarians would have been eligi-
ble to conduct a ballot primary m
August of 1996, lIke the Republi-
cans and Democrats. Instead, Lib-
ertarians must continue to nomi-
nate all their candidates at a con-
vention. That was the disappoint-
ing news to Coon.

"We heard exit pollings that had
us in double-digits. We knew in
some precincts we had 20 percent
of the vote. In others we had half
of one percent. We're analyzing the
precinct-by-precinct figures to fig-
ure out why: said the former tim-
ber dealer from rural Shiawassee
County.

totals.
'We haven't flied our federal

report yet, but we raIsed
$200,000, That's more than we've
every raised," Coon said.

Will Coon stay active in the Llb-
ertarlan cause?

'We're going to target a race for
'96. We'll start cranking up the
machinery by the end of the
month. We'll decide in the next few
days what to run for. It might be a
Congressional seat," he sald.

LIbertarians are against bIg gov-
ernment. They generally appeal to
people who are [1) liberal on social
issues like regulation and abortion
but (2) conservative on fiscal and
foreign policy issues.

Other Libertarian candidates,
however, received only token vote

Is It Your Tum For The
Holiday Dinner?

./"" ~
What better place to have it than ,~~~.,~. -

/~
around a beautiful new J' ~~" .
dining table. · : ... .

We can help you capture
these festive holiday
moments with a new
dining set.

Save 35%-45%
Now during our annual Dining Room Sale
Take advantage of 6 months "same-as-cash" financing*

Come in today and see our great selection. ,
and make it a special holiday!

Walker/13uzenberg
fille IlltHifllfe

240 N, Main Street· PLYMOUTH· 459-1300
Mon.• Thurs., Fri. 10-9; Tues., Wed., Sat 10-6; Sun. 1-5

Offer Does not Induce Prior Purchases
Sale Offer Ends 11/30/94 • See Store for Details'

TrustMark,
the hottest selling

carpet in the country.
[And A.R. Kramer Flooring btl<fit. ]

I

takes the-The ~~~:~m shows you step-by-step how to compare car~~ets, choose the right .s~ylc

f ds and determine how well a carpet w\11perform In your home. C.lI pelor your nee . ..' . . d
comparisons are based on easy-to-use rating gUIdes to determine mamien,tnce ,tn

durability requirements.

O ' II . dIes staff will show vou how to compare and evaluatC' C'dchur specla y trame sa J • ' •

TruslMarkt~ carpet. You'll learn everything you need to ~no\V In a matt~r 0,\ m.tnUlcs.
It's that easy, A. R. Kramer Flooring, where making the nght carpet chOice IS s\mple.
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School News
Cooke Middle School

Cooke Middle Center sponsored
a Scary Story Contest for Cooke
students with an impressive
response of 60 entries! Sue Span·
iol, Media Center Speclahst.
proudly announces the authors
who succeeded in weaving a spine
chilling tale: SIXth grade winner.
Aditya Prasad - Entry; Wax Muse·
urn. honorable mention: Lauren
Chnstiansen - Pansy: Seventh
Grade Winner. Reggie Torrence -
Entry: Next Time You Won't For-
get. Honorable Mention: Mara
Wolke - Entry; Grave Digger:
Eighth Grade Winner. Laura Breit-
enbeck - Entry: Fashion to Die
For. Honorable MentIOn. Phil
Goode - Entry: Take a Left on
Nightmare Lane.

The stones are on display in the
media center. Don't read these In

the dark!
The Cooke School Improvement

Team has been actively Imple-
rPentmg the goals deSIgned to pro·
mote Involvement and address the
needs of parents. students and
staff while makmg our school a
fun place to learn. Goals include
Improvmg student skills In infor-
mational reading. assisting stu-
dents and staff with conflict man·
agement, and expanding the pOSI·
tive communication goal to include

. positive communication within the
school. By all working together
students can have a positive learn-
ing experience.

ASSistant PrlOcipal Gail Weeks
armounces the following students
have been chosen as "Citizen of
the Month": Alison Doolin.
Jonathon Shandilis. Erika Bremer.
Kevin Justusson. Brad Mullins.
Lauren Christiansen. Jon McClo·
ry. Tim Whelan and Rachel Gor-
shale

These students are presented
with a certificate and a free admis-

Charles H. Keys
President

201 Ea6t Main Street, Suite C
DowntownNorthVllle, MI 48167

Office (810) 349-3348
Fax (810) 349-6508

slOn pass to the after-school actlv-
ity. Outstanding!

Those students 'caught being
good" include John Berg. Kate
Hammond. Leah Jerome. Tony
Calardo. Tom Stimmell and lau-
ren Schmidt. They are presented
With a certificate. a $1 gift certifi-
cate to Ultimate Toys & Gifts and a
bumper sticker. Great job! The col-
league of the month IS Cy Nichols
who will receive a gift certificate to
Hudson·s. Congratulations!

Cooke welcomes National Bank
of Detroit - Northville as one of
our business partners. Each grade
level Willbe provided with a variety
of experiences designed to intro-
duce student to the world beyond.

On Dec. 2 Cooke PTSA will
sponsor a Career Day focusing on
health care options. Students will
have the opportunity to visit with
speakers from the career they
choose. Thank you to Barb Modetz
for organizing this program.

On Dec. 9 our Junior Enrich-
ment Series wll1 welcome Nalm
Abdar Rauf who wil1 present
African folk tales to seventh grade
students. His presentation will
include a drummer-musician and
a dancer. Joan Julow. team leader
of this program. has scheduled
several activities for students
throughout the year.

A parent library has been set up
in the media center at Cooke .
Books pertaining to discipline. sib-
ling relations. parent-child com-
munication. self-esteem and
divorce are currently available for
check out. Please contact Sue
Spaniol.

Our next PTSA meeting will be
Dec. 1 at 9:30 a.m. A festive
brunch is plarmed as we mix busi-
ness with pleasure. Please join us.

Happy Holidays.
-Mary Mattis

Meads Mill Middle School

The fourth week In October was
Spirit Week for Meads Mill stu-
dents who earned spirit points by
wearing colorful neckties. wearing
their clothes backwards and by
taking part In other activities
designed to spark school and com-
munity spinto

A food drive to benefit Civic Con-
cern was also held as a part of
Spirit Week. Sixth. seventh and
eighth graders competed against
each other for points. Over 1.800
Items were collected for Civic Con-
cern. Kristin Galtley. Andy
LeBeau. and Natasha SWitolski
each brought in the Iughest num-
ber of donated items on the final
day of the food drive. \vinnlng a
lunch at Max & Erma's with Prin-
cipal Dave Langridge. The seventh
grade won the grade competition
and was treated with ice cream
after lunch. Spirit Week is spon-
sored by the PTSA.

Meads Mill help a pop rally on
Wednesday. Oct. 26. With the
band playing and the Patriot
Singers SInging. the students
learned their brand new school
fight song written by Adam Bald-
win and Matt Shelley. The pep
rally was judged a total success.

The Meads Mill annual Turkey
Trot was held on Saturday. Nov.
12. Teachers. students. parents
and even some grandparents
joined in a one mile walk/jog to
promote physical fitness and fami-
ly togetherness. It was an exhila-
rating event and aftelWards all the
runners and walkers gathered in
the gym for refreshments. Many
lucky participants took home fat
ThanksgiVing Day turkeys that

they won in iliclraffle.
Everyone at Meads Mill is very

proud of sixth grader Erin Barmer;
seventh grader. Katie Doyle: and
eighth grader. Alex Banner. who
recently competed In the Eastern
Great Lakes Regional Figure Skat-
Ing Competition, held at Winter-
hurst near Cleveland. Ohio, Each
skater competed in separate cate-
gories with Erin coming in sev-
enth: Katie fourth. and Alex third.
These girls practice an average of
10 hours per week and their hard
work and dedication has paid off.
Congratulations. t

Sixth graders at Meads Mill are
hard at work studying European
culture and are preparing for the
Academic Olympics which is just
around the comer. The main event
will take place Dec. 13.

Seventh graders Caroline Cozza.
Leah Sims aqd Kyle Tinker were
chosen as Students of the Month
by their team leaders. Congratula-
bons hard working students. sev-
enth grade students are busy writ-
Ing essay on alternatives to 1V vio-
lence. and are gealing up for work
on their Adopt-a-Country projects.

Eighth graders recently had an
opportunity to try out their engi-
neering skills with the TAM
machine loaned to us by the U of
D Mercy. They are all immersed In
one of the of the historical novels
assigned to them relating to the
American Revolution and are cur-
rently participating in literary dis-
cussions about these novels to
promote understanding of Ameri-
can culture dUring this important
period in history.

Literary circles are alive and

ROAST TURKEY
per
person

Take home whal you don'l car'
Whole roast turkey carved and
served at your table when there is
a party of 6 or more.
Complete Roast Turkey Dinner
includes all the trimmings. salad,
cranberry sauce, dressing
whipped potatoes, gravy,
vegetables, beverage, bread,
colfee, tea or milk and pumpkin
pie for dessert!

I All checks will be totaled with
6% sales tax and 15% gratUlly.
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The doctors at St. Mary Hospital
believe that the things that go into
making a good family - sharing,
cooperation, and dose involvement

- are the very things that are needed for
good medical care. So, we listen to our
patients ... their thoughts, their concerns,
their viewpoints and those of their family.
And when we talk to our patients we avoid
confusing medical terms and try to be under-
standing as well as understood.

Besides talking with our patients, we also
talk to each other. We share professional
experiences and pass on information about
new technologies and techniques. We also
discuss our patients' care. This exchange of
ideas is essential to good medical care, for
you, and for your family.

The simple act of talking to each other is
an important part of good families. And, at
St. Mary Hospital, we think it's an important
part of good doctoring.

If you want a doctor who practices medi-
cine as if family matters, call (313) 464-WELL.
We11 help you find a physician who fits into
your family.

III

9St. Mary Hospital
36475 Five Mile Road
Livonia, Mr 48154
(313) 464-WELL

active at Meads Mill allowing stu-
dents opportunities to discuss
books they are reading with staff
and parent volunteers. Soon to be
included in the literary circles are
employees from our business part-
ner. Standard Federal.

Students Taking a New Direc-
tion (S.T.AN.D.1 and some mem-
bers of Mr. Harmewald's class have
been planting spring bulbs at
Standard Federal. S.T.A.N.D. Is a
student activity designed to help
students with peer pressure and
assist them in being of service to
the commumty.

The November PTSA meeting will
be held Thursday. Nov. 17. at 7
p.m. in the Meads Mill ·Pit."
Included in this special evening
will be an overview of the MEAP
scoring system as well as valuable
mformatlon for parents regarding
teen drug and alcohol use.

-cathy Cardinal

Northville mgh School

It's hard to believe that it's
already time for the fall play again.
This year's production is promis-
ing to be just as great as all of the
past years.

On Thursday. Nov. 27. at 8 p.m.
Northville High School will present
Ramey starring James Currie as
Elwood P. Dowd. Krlstyn
Donnabeck as his sister. Veta
Louise, and Meredith Belloli as Ius
niece. Myrtle Mae.

Other case members include
Be~me Tomsa. Andy Comb. Chris-
sy Kapusky. Matt Selvk. Mary
Rivard. Andy Weiss. Melissa

CAROLINA HOME FURNISHINGS
WAREHOUSE SHOWROOM

FIne home furmshings with
factory direct savings to you

..
Michaels. zak Morgan and Un
Conquest. \

Harvey is being directed by
E. Storm. assisted by Beth Pa
son. Technical Director Is M
O'Brian with Tim Beemer head
set construction and Mandy H
berg and Erica Whichello hea
billboards and set decor. Judy Pa
ton Is supervising the costum
crew.

Performances are schedl;J1ed fa
Nov. 17. 18 flIld 19 at 8 p:m. an
Nov. 20 at 3 p.m. in the NHS audi-
tolium. Tickets are available at the
box office from 2-3 p.m. or by call-
ing344-8420.

The Northyille.High School Choir
will present ,ts holiday concert on
Dec. 14 and 15 at 7:30 p.m. ,

The NHS Girls Ensemble will
compete against 12 other area
high schools at the Treble Choir
Festival which will be hosted by
Northville on Nov. 22. Each choir
will perform two pieces then
receive comments from clinician
Denise Sauter. who is the choral
director from Waverly Hig.'t School
near Lansing.

The German Cl,,!b Is going
strong with monthly meetings on
the third Tuesday of the month.
During the meeting ~e students
can enjoy conversati0ll. singing.
board games and watching Ger-
man feature films. Congratulations
to the followingelected officers:

Copresidents Adrienne Dunker-
ley and Scott Galea: treasurer
Wendy Tao: secretary Donna

Continued on 11

Let us helpjurnish your home.
• We offer over 200 manufacturers •

. Sofa and Love Seats Solid Oak and Cherry
as low as 6689 Bedrooms and Dining Rooms

. Tables as low as s159 ~:~$2100 .' ~
Call 313-464-4846 as t\\n'\~"\~

For D~lalls \\O\'{\e
Locaud In LIVOnia

KITCHEN & BATHROOM
REMODELING SPECIALISTS

The start of an outstanding kitchen.

LET OUR PROFESSIONALS SHOW
YOU OUR UNIQUE SOLUTIONS ...

Custom
Design

&

Installation llilll~~ofWootl
&

F01"1nica
Cabinets

Thanksglvtng Banquet
November 20 at 5:00pm

Join Ihe fellowship of Faith
Commuruty for a wonderful meal
of celebratJon and thanksgivmg
Turkey. mashed potatoes and
gravy and rolls WIll be proVIded
Guesls may bring a dish 10 pass
and theIr Own table selVIce

Keys Financial Group, Inc.
Affordable Benefite

Health 0 Life 0 Annuity 0 Disability 0 Senior Benefits
Busine6s Owners Insurance 0 Mortgage Insurance

Retirement Planning 0 Financial Planning

Faith Community PreSbyterian Church
Join us in Giving Thanks

Thanksgiving Worship Service
November 20. Sunday at 9:00 and 10:30 am
The g·OO and 10·30 se' 11b. IVTcesWI e mearungful WIth expressIOns
~f ThankSgIving 10 ScrIpture. Sermon and Song.
;:,undaySchool dunng each sefV1ce.

Tha~sgiving Eve Service
November 23, Wednesday at 7:30pm

FaIth Commurutywtll host the NoVl CommUnityThanks<1iving Eve
selVIce. Local pastors WIn h h ,!j'

assembledfromsev al s ar~ t e service Wlth a mass choir
by the Novi Miru'sl er. Ascongr~g~uonsWorshipseMceissponsored

ers soaauon.

44400 W. Ten MUe Road
(on Ten MiJe between NO"i ~ Taft Roads)

8 J 0/ 349-5666
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Business education program
gets lllaj9r grant frOlll state
By YVONNE BEEBE
SlaHWnler '

NorthvIlle Public Schools' offi-
cials announced a bit of news
Monday:mght that should/put a
smile on the faces of teachers, stu-
dents and parents.

The Michigan Department of
Education has awarded Northville
PubIlc Schools a $4~:OOO grant to
enhance Its Business Education
and SeTVIce Learning Partnerships
Program,

The program. wh'ich is in its fifth
year, is geared toward providing
educational opportunities and
experiences for students through
links and partnJrslups Wlth busi-
nesses in the community.
, The 1994-95" Learn and Serve-
Michigan Grant. IS a one-year
$45.000 allocation that will help to
enhance the educational opportu-
nlUes for students through the
community. /

Jan Purtell, director of the pro-
gram, is exbted about the doors
the money can help open for stu-
dents and VIe community. I

"I am very happy about the
grant: Purtell said. "Service learn-
ing will be an exciting way to go
with ~is:because of the ,practical

- experience students will get. They
also get a sense of conne/cUon with
the community and a sense of car-
109 about others: '

One example of the business
partnership program is a link
between the Community Federal
Credit Union. 400 E. Main St ..
with third through fifth grade stu-
dents at Amerman Elementary

School.
Through the Amerman partner-

ship. employees at the credit
union help students set up their
own credit union. Purtell said the
program gives Amerman students
experience with handling money
and Wlth Interviewing, as the stu-
dents are screened for positions in
the school's uruon.

"[t's a wonderful program."
Purtell Said. "The kids love It and
they get Involved With hands-on
actiVIties .•

The interactIOn between the
credit union and Amerman ele-
mentary Is not just one-way either.
To return the servlc e tha t the
credit union employees provide for
the students. Amerman children
have planted flowers III front of the
building. displayed artwork inside
and sung Christmas carols to
employees dunng the holidays.
Purtell SaId.

"The students give something
back to their partners," she said.
'We really try to make it a two-way
street"

The grant WlII help the district
focus on the service learning
aspect of the program. Purtell
SaId, and expand It to the kinder-
garten through 12th grade range.

This year. the district has
focused on service learning at
mamly the high school level. One
example of this program is high
school students going mto the ele-
mentary schools and reading to
students.

Nov. 4 one classroom In the I1Jgh
school presented a Native-Amen-

"It's a wonderful pro-
gram. The ki~s love it
and they get involved
with hands-on activi-
ties. "

Jan Purtell
Program Directoi

can reenactment for several class-
rooms of students from the ele-
mentary schools complete with
costumes they made themselves.
Students set up seven stations at
the high school that prOVided
information on Native-American
culture. history and food.

"Students on both sides had big
smiles on their faces." Purtell SaId.
" It was really a nice experience for
everybody."

The grant. which was part of a
federal grant the state of Mlcl1Jgan
received. Will also help bring in
speakers and educate teachers on
how to Incorporate the service and
business learning into the class-
room.

Northville Public Schools
received the grant on the basis of
the program's success in promot-
ing academic and personal growth
for students while addressing the
community's human, environmen-
tal and educational needs.

"Service learning is an enhance-
ment to what the kids are learning
in the classroom," Purtell said.
"And It gIVes them the opportunity
to help someone else:

Harvey hops onto stage at NHS
, [t was originally called the The Berme Tomsa, Andy Comb, Chris-
. White Rabbit. but' when it opened sy Kapusky. Matt Seluk, Mary
. on Broadway in 1944 Mary Rivard. Andy WeISS, Melissa
Chase's play went by. the name of Michaelis. Zak Morgan and Lind-
Harvey. I say Conquest.

Yes. 50 years ago this classical Hafvey is directed by Gary E.
theater comedy' piece opened and Sturm, WIth Beth Patterson acting
was later mad~ into a major. leg- as assIstant drrector.
endary film. Now the play is com- . The technical director Is Mike
ing to Northville HIgh School. O'Bnan, with Tim Beemer heading
_ Starting tonight at 8 p.m. the , the set constructIon. Mandy Hall-
high school wlll present Harvey, berg and Erica Whichello are
with James/Currie as Elwood P./ heading billboards and set decor.
Dowd, Krlsdm Dunnaback as hi~ Judy Patton is supervising the

, sister. Veta "Louise. and Meredith costume crew. There are about 40
Belial! as his niece, Myrtle Mae. I students involved in the produc-

Others In the cast Include: lion
• • J i
11' .~7~"ii'~Jo' ·~'M,:::",-,~"';;,r,."l-II"~
~/\.r .- ~,

Performances of Haroey are set
fqr 8 p.m. Thursday. Nov. 17. Fn-
day. Nov. 18, and Saturday. Nov.
19. A performance is also sched-
uled for 3 p.m. Sunday. Nov. 20.
in the Northville High School audi-
torium.

Tickets are available at the high
school box office between 7-7:30
a.m. and 2-3 p.m. and also at the
door.

The family invites everyone to
spend a performance with them.
their friends and the staff at
Chumley's Rest. Perhaps you may
catch a glimpse of Harvey himself.

LE!

tion.
"CHADD" is a non-profit. par-

ent-based organization formed to
better the lives of individuals with
ADD and those who care for them.
Meetings on this tOPICWill be held
Dec, 1 at the Civic Center In Livo-
nia. For more InformatIOn. call
CHADD (313) 380-0847.

We wish everyone in our com-
munity a wonderful and safe
Thanksgiving.

-Helen Ghannam

William Allan Academy

Preschoolers in the MWF class
celebrated autumn with a trip to
Erwin Orchards in South Lyon,
enjoying a wagon ride, apple and
pumpkin picking and concluding
theIr trip by shanng cider and
donuts with teachers and parents.

Each class member also selected
a very Important person to be a
special guest for the annual VIP
rught. This event is always a won-
derful opportunity fOf those who
cannot always observe school
activities to spend some special
time with their preschooler and, of
course, the staff as well.

The 4/5 class V1slted the Ann
Arbor Historical Museum paying

particular attention to the Indian
Dioramas correlating to theIr stud-
ies of Native American history.

Students enjoyed a Visit from
Mr. Ron Blauet and his furry
friends from the Huron Valley
Humane SocIety. and donated
numerous blankets and food Items
for the cause.

First-grade students then had
an opportunity to see how their
donations are used durIng their
field trip to the Huron Valley
Humane SOCiety.

Halloween parties were thor-
oughly enjoyed by all classes. and
then it was back to work and the
California Achievement Tests in
early November.

Two programs designed to
empower students are also under
way: Dress Down Day and Special
Food Day. For each, students may
choose each month to pay 50
cents and at year end students
vote as to how the money will be
spent.

November promises to be busy
with a field trip to BFl recycling for
grades 4/5. parent-teacher confer-
ences on Nov. 16, and a full school
field trip to the Festival of the
Trees and Cobo Hall prior to the
Thanksgiving break.
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C'"ss;e Interiors
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You Should See
Our Grandma's

House for
The Holidays!
"She has a Housekeeper
and a Driver...A Chef and
a Waitress ...A Game Room
and a Library ...Her own
Kitchen to make us
Cookies .. And lots of
Good Friends!"

GRAND RIVER VILLAGE OFFERS THE SUPPORT YOU NEED
AND THE INDEPENDENCE THAT YOU DESERVE

• Single Floor Community' Freedom from Household Chores and
Meal Preparations • Around the Clock Emergency Response

• Friends Just Down The Hall • Now Offering Respite Care

.Ask Abou~ Our Move 'n Special

30550 Grand RlIer • Farmmg!on Hills
Bell\een Halsted & Drake

Grand River Village
OF FARMINGTON HIllS
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The Lifestyle that
you have been
looking for. · ·
and Earned!

The be:-.t time in hfe 1:-' when
vou can relax and enjo~ the
good life that you've earned.
At Novi Village you'll find the
:-.ervice~ you desire to enjoy
life to the fulle:-.t

*SpaCIous 1 &. 2
Bedroom Apartment"

*Scheduled Aetivitie ....
and Tran~porlation

*Freedom from II()lI~ehold
Chon:" and Mea] PreparatIon

*Around the Clock
Emergency Re:-.pon:-.e

selurelf Building ~ t
And best of all, friends just down the hall!
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IPolice News 1
Police nab suspect for drunk driving, hit-and-run

Northville Township police
arrested a man for operating a
vehicle while under the Influence
of liquor (OUIL) on Nov. II. They
believe he was involved in a hit-
and-run accident which damaged
a parked car the same evening.

Police received word that a white
pickup had smashed into a 1988
Mercury Topaz in the area of Brad-
ner and Waterfall. then had left
the scene wIthout stoppmg. An
officer searching the area a few
mmutes later saw the man's 1991
whJte Mazda pickup pulling out of
the Six & Park party store on
Northville Road.

The vehJcle had "extensive darn.-
age," the officer said. He stopped
the man. who displayed signs of
intoxjcation. the officer added. The
man. 36. is a Belleville resident.

Breathalyzer testmg at police
headquarters showed hJm to have
a blood alcohol level of .22. more
than twice the legal limit. He faces
a hearing soon in 35th District
Court.

WARRANT ARREST: Township
police arrested a 21-year-old
DetrOIt man wanted for possession
of a controlled substance In Cook
County. Ill..one week ago.

A township officer stopped the
man's 1977 Pontiac Grand Prix
because its license plates had
expired. He admitted to never hav-
mg a drivers license. the officer
Said. and was arrested.

Working WIth Livonia police and
the Wayne County Sheriffs' Office,
pollce learned of the Illinois war-
rant. He was cited for the vehicle
offenses and turned over to the
Sheriffs' office: Illinois offiCials say
they plan to request extradition of
the man.

AUTO THEFT: Employees at

McDonald Ford Body Repair and
Truck Service Center, 550 Seven
Mile Rd .. reported to Northville
City Police the theft of a 1993 Ford
Mustang that was parked in the
bUSiness' lot overnight for an oil
change.

The company still has keys to
the vehicle and the owner has the
only other set of keys.

Police checked the area and
found no evidence of the tar's
theft.

Police have no suspects at the
time and the case remains open

ATTEMPTED AUTO THEFT: A
South Lyon man told township
police someone tried to steal his
car on Nov. 7. causing $175 in
damage.

The unknown thieves broke into
his car as it was parked on the
shoulder of Seven Mile near Hag
gerty. the man saId, breaking a
window and a mIrror and damag
ing the ignition. They also stole the
car's radio and some chains
which are valued at $300.

WINCHESTER DAMAGED.
Winchester Elementary officials
told townshJp police that someone
dunng Nov. 4-7 broke a window in
the school's audItorium. The dam-
age is estimated at $200.

BURGLARY: An unoccupied
model home In an under-construc-
tion Northville Township subdivi·
sion was broken into on Nov. 8.
Unknown thieves made off with a
generator and other construction
materials from the home's garage.
The generator Is valued at $2,000.

LARCENIES APLENTY: Town-
ship police arrested several indi-
viduals for shoplifting at Meijer
during a four-day period last

MEETING RESCHEDULED
The Cityof NoVlParks and Recreation Commission's Regular scheduled meel·

Ing In December has been re-scheduled to WEDNESDAY,DECEMBER14. 1994
AT7:00 P.M.In !he NoviCouncilChambers.
(11·17·94NR. NN)

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NonCE IS HEREBYGIVEN!hat !he NoviCityCouncllhas scheduled a Public
Heanng on !he proposed Taft Road Extension between 12 Mile Road and Wesl
Road

ThISHeanng ISscheduled for Monday,~~ 5•.J~ ~t8.00.p.m. EST,In
the CouncilChamber ofthe NoVlCIVICCenter, 4S17S'W Ten MileRoad

Allinterested persons Willbe heard.
(11-17& 12-1-94NA,NN) GERALDINESTIPP,CITYCLERK

CITY OF NOVI
NonCE IS HEREBYGIVENthaI the Woodlands ReVIewBoard, of the Cityof

, NOVl,Willhold a meeong on Monday,November 28, 1994 8014:00p.m In the Com-
munity Developmenl Departmeni, NoVlCity Offices, 45175 West Ten Mile Road,

: NOVl,MIChigan10 reVIewthe Woodlands ReviewBoard PermilAppllcabonfor 21320
Whealon Lane 10 remove brush and pul in trampoline.

ALLINTERESTEDPERSONS are invlled to attend. Any wntten comments
, may be sent to the Department of Planning & CommunityDevelopment,Attn.Gem

Hubbs, 45175 West Ten MileRoad, NOVI,MIChigan48375, untll3 00 p.m , Monday,
November29, 1994

(11-17-94NR, NN,
GERRI HUBBS,

PlANNINGANDCOMMUNITYDEVELOPMENT

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ADOPTION
ORDINANCE 94-150.01

I NonCE IS HEREBYGIVENthat the CityofNoVlCouncilhas re-adopled Ordf-
, nance No. 94-150.01, an Ordinance 10 amend ArtICleV of Chapier 31 of the NoVi

Code of Ordinances to revise the regulabons pertaining10 NaturalBeauty Roads.
The proVISIOnsof the Ordinance shall become effecbVefifteen (15}days after

adopbon The Ordinance was adopted on November 10, 1994, and the effecbVe
dale IS November25, 1994. Acomplete copy of the Ordinance IS available for publIC
use and IllSpeclJOnat the offICeofthe CityClerk.
(11-1794 NRlNN) GERALDINEsnpp. CITYCLERK

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI

REQUEST FOR SPECIAL USE PERMIT
TUP94-o42

NOTICE IS HEREBYGIVENthat John D. Bums, reoresenling T. H. Marsh
ConstructIOnCompany. IS requesbng a temporary use penni! 10 allow placemenl of
two (2) slorage !Tallersfor NoviUmtedMethodIStChurch located at 41671 Ten Mile
Road, fora period ofsix (5) monll1s

A publiChearingcan be requested by any propertyowner of a structure located
WIthin300 feel oi the boundary 01 the property being COnsideredfor lemporary use
permll

This request Willbe conSIdered at 300 pm., on Wednesday, November 23,
1994. al the NoViCMCCenler, 4517S Ten MileRoad Allwnt1encomments should
be directed 10 the Cityof NoVlBUildmgOffICialand must be received priorto Novem-
ber 23,1994.
(11-17-94NR, NN)

Turkey.
Pumpkin Pie.

Seat Belts.
~~
iiiOOi
1f1l1lllC
III fll f••

SponSOled tit Ihe NallOllal H.ghway T,a~1C So1le1y
Adm,lllsitahon and your Siale H.ghway So1lely o~oce

Live it up this ThanksgiVing.

detected an odor of burning man-
juana, the officer said.

When confronted. the driver
admitted to haVing marijuana. A
baggle of the substance was found
on hJm. the officer Said. along with
pipes. hemostat clamps and rolling
papers.

The man faces a hearing in 35th
District Court soon.

ATTEMPTED BURGLARY: A
Waterfall Road resident told town-
shIp police on Nov. 9 that someone
had tried to break mto his garage
within the last month.

The homeowner said that he was
outside doing some fall cleanup in
hJs yard when he saw pry marks
and other damage on the side door
to hJs garage. Nothing appeared to
be missing, the man said. and he
knew the door was not like that
one month ago.

The damage is estimated at $20.

LARCENY: Two 16-year-olds
were arrested for larceny last week
by Northville Township police.

A township resident called
police, saying she was afraid some
youths her daughter had let into
their home may have stolen some-
thing. A township officer soon
found the four. on foot nearby.

week.
o On Nov. 9. a 29-year-old Can-

ton man was placed under arrest
for the theft of a waIl switch timer
and a rechargeable battery pack.
police said. The items are worth
$45.

• An 18-year-old Farmington
Hills man allegedly stole a micro
stereo system and a small color 'IV
the next day. The Items are valued
at $370.

• A 29-year-old Detroit man was
arrested the next day for allegedly
stealing a $180 mixer by switching
the price tag on it with a cheaper
one then paying that price for It. A
computer check found an out-
standing warrant for the man's
arrest from Allen Park: he was
held at township police headquar-
ters for Allen Park police.

o A 35-year-old Detroit man was
arrested the day after that for
allegedly tryIng to make off with
$130 worth of battenes. bed
sheets and pillowcases.

All face hoo.rings soon In 35th
Distnct Court.

when stopped. Breathalyzer test-
ing later at police headquarters
showed him to have a blood alco-
hol level of .16. above the legal
limit.

He faces a hearing soon in 35th
District Court.

LARCENY FROM A BUILDING:
Residents of a h,ome on Horton
reported to Northville City Police
the theft of a $385 boy's mountam
bike from their garage.

When residents discovered the
bike missing. the garage door was
left open.

There were no signs of forced
entry and police have no suspects
at this time.

MARIJUANA: Township police
arrested an 18-year-old Brighton
man for use and possession of
marijuana on Friday. \

The reporting officer, in the case
said that he was passmg Waterfall
Road near Northville Road at
about 3 a.m. that morning when
he saw a 1987 Dodge Omnl with
its dome Ught on. \

As he approached. the officer
said, the light went off and the car
began to pull away. the? stopped
when he shined his spotlight.
When he spoke with the driver. he

One admitted to stealing a ring
from the home. the other to takmg
liquor. the officer said.

The two were taken to pollce
headquarters and their parents
were called. One IS from South
Lyon, the other from New Hudson.

OUlL: 'A 26-year-old Northville
man was arrested for drunken
dnvmg last Friday after he turned
the wrong way down Mary Alexan-
der Court. a one-way road.

The Northville City Pollee officer
followed the man at about 40 mph
east down Main Street, a 25 mph
zone. and pulled him over.

The man's speech was slurred
and rus eyes were1red and watery.
The man admitted to haVing -a
couple of beers" to the officer.

A Breathalyzer test revealed that
the man's blood-alcohol content
was .15 percent .10 is considered
legally drunk.

The man was arrested and post-
ed a $100 cash bond. He was
released upon sobeling up.

A preliminary hearing was set
for 35th District Court '

Citizens With iTiformatwn about
any oj the above incidents are
asked to call township\police at
349-9400 or city police at 349-
1234.

KANSAS CITY. DALLAS/FT. WORTH COLUMBUS CHARLOTIE MEMPHIS CANTON

SOUTHFIELD
TEL-TWELVE MALL

(Telegraph & Twelve Mile Rd.) 350-8900
M,W, TH, F, SAT 10·9, SUN 12-5 M, W, TH, F, SAT 10-9, SUN 12-6

CLOSED TUESDAY FOR RESTOCKING

TROY
3635 ROCHEStER ROAD

(Between Big Beaver & Buttles ~d,) 689-2800

OUlL: TownshIp police arrested
a 23-year-old Redford man for
drunken driving on Sunday.

The man admitted to drinking
-two or three beers" that evening

rand
Opening

Our second Detroit area location IS now open

In Southfield, In the Tel-T-wrelve Mall!
Save 200/0- 500/0 oH department store prices

on over 900 styles and more than

165 designer and top name brands for

women and men, And, we close every Tuesday to

restock with thousands of new pairs. DSV\I Shoe
'Afarehouse,SM "Where the only thing bigger

than the savings is the selection. " SM

DETROIT • BUFFALO CLEVELAND DENVER CINCINNATI INDIANAPOLIS ST. PAUL
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Township man accused
of assaulting officer
By RANDY COBLE
SlaffWriler

A NorthVIlle Township resident
this week was convICted of
assaulting a police officer and of
driVIngunder the mfluence of alco·
hol.

The man, 48, has had contact
on three occasions this year with
township pollce, the most recent
incident giving nse to the assault
charge.

In January, members of the
Western Wayne County Special
Operations Team (SOT) arrested
the man after being called to the
scene on reports that he was SUICI-
dal.

The man's sister said she was
afraid he would kill lumself. Police
found the man lying on his bed in
dress clothes, asleep.

Next to his head was a loaded
.357 magnum revolver. He admit-
ted to drinking wine and takmg
sleepmg pills. The gun, he told

pollee, was "for his protection" so
that he could "shoot anyone he
dIdn't know' who came Into his
home.

In April, the man was arrested
for operating a vehicle while under
the influence of alcohol (DUlL)
after being stopped on Seven Mlle.

Breathalyzer testing showed him
to have a blood alcohol level of .2,
t:wJcethe legal limit.

In September, township police
received a report that the man was
was at another township man's
home, threatening him.

The homeowner said that the
man at one point bumped him
repeatedly with his chest, saying
"I'm going to kick your a-:

'You're not going to take me, no
way," police say the man claimed
as they attempted to arrest hIm,
He resisted arrest. they said, stnk-

IN NEED OF ~

~~(>.C

~~'t'lf~ LENNOX
~

FOR
FJILl.,

FREE ESTIMATES
525·1930

I

UNITED TEMPERATURE
8919 Mlddlebell • Llvoma

S!t1rl? to claar
"}10PPll1g

dclhl!1Y scrLicc~Read, ~
Then ii~(j

Recycle \(](7
I

I3lll-QO-SHOP
(/-t07)

• ) I "IHb) .311ll1'1'LtlS

• l~Hh..\.'r\ :3110PPllli

[FOREMOST
,100UCHT
,SUPERBRIGHT
IADD-A-SEr,

The man has had con-
tact on three occasions
this year with township
police, the most recent
incident giving rise to
the assault charge.
ing an officer at one point as he
broke an arm free of a policeman's
grasp.

The man was arraigned on
charges of DUlL. assault and bat-
teI)'. assault on a police officer and
obstructing a pollee officer whlle
performing his duties.

During proceedings at 35th Dis-
trict Court on Tuesday, the assault
and battery and obstruction
charges were dropped.

The man was fined $110 for the
assault on the pollee officer and
pled guilty to a lesser charge of
dnving while impaired. He will be
sentenced for that next week.
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Fast action leads to arrest
of two suspected of B&E
By RANDY COBLE
StaffWnler

The two Livonia youths probably
thought they'd have no trouble
breaking into the old Fairweather
Bullding at Five Mile and Sheldon
on Monday night. After all, It was
dark and the place is abandoned.

They didn't bank on NorthvIlle
Township police Lieutenant GaI)'
Batzloff, however. whose sharp
eyes and quick thinking led to
their arrest

Daniel Richard MacDonald and
Gregory Richard Waltz. both 17
and from Livonia. pled guilty on
Tuesday when arraigned on
charges of trespass10g and mali-
cious destruction of property In
connection with the incident. 35th
District Court Judge John Mac-
Donald fined them each $250 for
the trespass charge.

They're being considered for pro-
bation on the destruction of prop-
erty count and will be formally
sentenced on Nov. 22. The two are

, Give your home that holiday glow With these indoor/
, outdoor lights Plug at both ends Choose either

clear or multi-color bulbs. $399
Regular $7.98 . .. 1/2OFF SALE ...

1/3 OFF
BOXED GLASS
ORNAMENTS

7%FOOT &
HUDSON VALLEY
DOUGlAS FIR ((COLUMBIA J)

This Douglas Fir is the fullest, most natural
reproduction you'll see. Made in the U.S.A,
this life-like tree comes with a metal stand.
10 year limited warranty. $9999
Rrgular $199.98.

CHRYSANTHEMUMS
Give your home a cheerful

.~., 't' ThanksgiVing atmosphere These
1'0; '.. / 6" "Mums" come in bronze, yellow

"' .1ffl;i; and red d'629 ,I\1,-.] .p,
Regular $8 98 ...

-- ---- ------ -_. - _. - . - - - --- !
CUSTOM MADE FRESH
BALSAM MEMORWJ WREATHS
Pay a lOVing tribute 10 your friends and Family
with a beautiFully decorated
fresh 24" Memorial
Wreath.

FREE HOliDAY DEMONSTRATIONS
On Saturday and Sunday, November 19 and 20
English Gardens ISholding FREEHoliday
Demonslrations Every 15 minutes from 12 noon
until 4 pm. Come for Ideas on

* Creating * Decorating
BeautifUlBows Wreaths* Ughting * Decorating
Christmas Trees Christmas Trees

Regular $14.98

$1298
CLINTON TOWSHI P-4"4S50 Garfield Rood !AI Hall Roodl (810) 28646100

DEARBORN HEIGl ITS 22650 Ford Rood lA' Oule' 0" ••) (313) 278·4433
Honsl (313) 565·8133

WEST nWOMFIELD 6370 Orchard lo~e IAtMopie~oodl(810) 851·7506

expected to be reqUired to pay for
the damages they caused to the
Fairweather, which one estimate
put at $825.

Seven officers from three com-
munities worked together in the
apprehension. It began when Bat·
zloff. off-duty at the tIme. hap-
pened to be cruising by the build-
ing at about 10 p.m.

He spotted a 1989 Plymouth
Sundance parked near the Fair-
weather. Batzloff. driving an
unmarked patrol car assigned to
him. killed his headlights and
pulled up to have a look, He saw
MacDonald and Waltz in the build-
109'S lobby, long metal pipes in
their hands. The two had entered
the building by smashing the glass
out of a south set of doors with the
pipes, police said.

Batzloff then called for backup
over the car's police radIO,bringmg
an officer from Plymouth City. two
from Plymouth Township and
three more Northville TownshIp

officers to the scene. They took up
posItions around the bUilding as
he and a townslup patrolman went
10after MacDonald and Waltz.

When they heard the two offi-
cers. the youths fled. leaving the
buildmg from the east, where two
more officers were waiting. They
were arrested and taken to town-
slup police headquarters. A town-
ship detective then took over the
case. He said that the two soon
admitted to the break-in.

- Mathew Berman

''!went from C's
to the Honor Roll
intwo months."
With our caring, individualized
inslruction, students find their
grades and self-eskem soaring.
Helpyour childand calltoday.

CALL NOW AND SAVE 50%
ON DIAGNOSTIC TESTING

(313) 462·2750 : 1~~~e5

AJ/l& SylvaniL.f/ Learning
~ Cente~

Wp h'lMr,lnlcp re~ulb

(1!ARVEST GARDEN"
BASKET

:ARRANCEMENT
I Decorate your home In spectacular

Fallcolors wllh this beautiful basket
arrangement Red rover, dOlsy \.

I mums, mml<:orn, catlorls and
I wheal, ornamenlal peppers
and golden oster

PRO PJAN~GrowthFormula
~ GREATTn';;ade with Real Chicken as the #lll1gredient
[0' NO ARTIFICIAl COLORS OR PRESERVATIVES

- Preserved with Vitamin E
[0" LESS WASTE P~pa~d With fhgh Qtullay Ingredimls

for High Digestibility .
~ RESEARCHnSnD Backed by 65years of PURINA"" .

Research and DevotlOll
The Way We Make It Makes The Difference

OFFER AVAILABLE AT:
• Big Acre Store • Pel Superm:1rket

8:2'20 W Grl'lnd Rlve'r Dllghlon JOQ41 fly," Mile- nd llvt'!n1l

• Canine Corner • Pel Supply Wa,ohouse
1J&S]4 Groe,hrc' Cllnlon 'W" • Goodys Pet ' Pal's Pel Food and Supplll"S n", Mlchlq,n ~•• O... hom

..Canine Feline Pet Supplies ..)s~"o("!II Mlct'dQ't'l fl...,," Wayf'lf!' :1904 lung lll.....Ad Troy • Pet Supply WarehOUSe!
filO Hlqhr"nd A'll' MlliOld .. K ..9 Speclaltlcs • Pat·s Pel food and Supplies "~i" [111""" C;OllthQJIl'"

..Chaps Feed Store .l19J6 Mound nn"d W.",C!'n 1\6S1 S V"n Oy'ke Ullc' .. Premier Pet
2'92'16 FIliP M.lt! Llyonl" .. My Pet Supply ..Paws & Claws Pet SupplJ<!'s J'" 15. SC'ulhP."'h1 Rnll'l 0"",,,..1 ... '( t1!.

..Classfc Pet SupplV U67 Fourlf'f'n "'~Ie SlerllnQ ue1q"l,\ 19100 It!1l 'r'hle net E.Il,lpo,n1P .. Val·U~Pct
131fiO EIlI.. ' y"",elveo "up W;l',en • Macomb Pet • Pet ProvisIons .........1 G.rh.",.I"., O""'horn

• Feed RUe '1.1)0 H,,'p.' Sl Cll,lr Shores. or,1!HWhllmOft" La .... Orlgt'llon .. Val's Pet Food and SuP?hes
;.?Q19rorl Stief" Lincoln Pink .. Nov. Feed • Pet Provisions " C;oult'l nochlf"l('r 1111 r'l\w,",on

• Feod RUe 43963 G1~nd River Novl ;1619 EAst G,~nd Rlvel Ho.,."rll • Westland Dog Food
IU,&O 8,11.,,11. Ad B,a"'lll. "141.11 17':'81 FOtel nO~(f W"IIi\nr1

Vflhi'e Supp.ies Last

~I
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if: Collectible Crafts ~
11~8thAnnual Arts & Crafts Show ~i!
1'1 f f M h' .1
I .j' Come brolt,se through the quallt)' works 0 artIsans from across Ie Igan 'ili I, You '1/ dlsCQuer unique decora/lVe items for your home and specwl gIfts '.
~ \' for those who are dear /0 your heart' )J

\1!;Saturday, November 19th 10-4:~1
,\~. Br(ghton High School ; )1
111( Main & S Sev.ent~ Streets in downtown Brighton, MI ~'\
I ( Adnusswn $2 Catered Lunch 'il
It, $1off one admission with this ad! :Ij
I : :.: 1'. Information caJ1 (810) 227-4860 ~I
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NOTICE
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

LEAF PICK-UP SCHEDULE
City crews Will pick-up leaves rakea to the curbs of City slreets through Sunday,

November 20, 1994.
Beginning November 21, 1994, leaves Will be picked up only in bags as part of

the regular refuse collecbon schedule
Please be adVised that It IS a violation of the City Code to rake leaves or other

malenals onto the street shoulders and curbs except dunng thiS special collection.
TED MAPES,

(11-17-94 NR) DIRECTOR OF PUBLIC WORKS

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
BOARD OF TRUSTEES - SPECIAL MEETING

SYNOPSIS
Date: Thursday, November 10, 1994
lime: B p.m.
Place: 41600 Six Mile Road
1. Call to Order, Clerk Hillebrand called the spooal meeting to order at B p.m.
2. Roll Call: Present: Sue A. Hillebrand, Clerk, Rick Engelland, Treasurer, Mark

Abbe, Trustee, Gmi Bntton, Trustee, Russ Fogg, Trustee, Barbara Strong O'Brien,
Trustee. Also Present: The press and approximately 2 VISitorS. Absent: Karen
8aJa, SupervISor. Moved and supported to amend tonighrs agenda to add Township
Manager Employment Agreement as rtem four and change item four adjournment to
Ilem 11\16. Roll Call vote: Mollon fails

3. Millage Levy. Moved and supported that the Board of Trustees approves and
lellies the followmg miliages on the Winter Tax bills: Public Safety - 3.84 mills,
Shared SelVlce Operabng .4 mills, and Road Mamtenance .08 mills Roll Call Vote:
Mobon cartied.

4 AdJoumment. Moved and supported to adjourn the meetmg. Motion camed.
Meebng adjourned at B'08 p.m. THIS IS A SYNOPSIS. A TRUE AND COMPLETE
COPY may be obtained at the Township Clerk's Office, 41600 SIX Mile Road,
NorthVllle, MIChIgan 48167
(t1-17.94 NR) SUE A HILLE8RAND, CLERK

Hostess Gift
A dcl,clOu" combinatIon or our

1 16 Home· a deluxe assortment of au r (west chocolales
anJ a 112 Ib of fresh.roaslcd As50rted Nuls.

ON SALE
$13.95

Novambcr 1I . 27
Visit our stores at tllC following locations:
Livonia Mall; \\ ondcrland 1'1.111,Eastland 1'1.11;
l'1acornb Hall; 80 Citr. National Bank BuJ,lmg,

Southland Hal , Twelve Oaks Hall

- - -----------------_.

New Address?
Newly Engaged?

, New Baby?

WELCOME
WAGON

Can help you
feel at home

Photos by SUE SPILLANE

Tribute in honor
It was solemn time of reflection as the valor of all veterans
was recalled in Armistice Day ceremonies at VFW Post 4012
Friday. Left, Gordon Mason, VFW Commander, and Walter
Juterbach, Post Chaplain, pause in prayer for those who've
made the made the ultimate sacrifice. Above, VFW Past
Commander Clayton Myers salutes crisply in honor of sol-
diers who have defended the country in battles abroad.

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS
OF THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF

NORTHVILLE
Please note: The Township offices Will close for ThanksgIVing on Wednesday,

November 23, 1994 at 4:30 p.m , and Wlll reopen on Monday, November 28, 1994 at
Barn.
(11-10/17-94 NR) SUE A. HILLEBRAND, CLERK

At the Michigan Sinus Institute, our
physicians specialize in complete

treatment for the ears, nose and throat.
Are you suffering from the Michigan Nose-a stuffy nose,

headaches, watery, itchy eyes, plugged ears or an irritated throat?
At the Michigan Sinus Institute at Botsford General Hospital, we
take a comprehensive approach to sinus care and treatmcnt.

By identifying the underlying causes of problems, wc're able to
treat the causes and not just the symptoms. Our specialists use the
latest technology and have access to a wide range of medical
services at Botsford General Hospiwl.

Sinus problems are nothing to sneeze at; symptoms could
be a sign of disease. Breathe easier now-call the Michigan
Sinus Institute at (810) 442-5057 for an appointment or
more information. botsford

general
hospitalReaching out to the people of our communi~

28050 Grand RI\'cr i\vcnuc • farmington Hills, .\\1 48336-5933
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Volunteering

Volunteers' willing to give an hour or two of therr orne should call
STUDENT EXCHANGE COORDINATOR: The EF Educational Foun- Marcie at 349-9661, Monday through Friday (10:30 a.m. to 1 p.m.), or

datIOn for Foreign Study is looking for a volunteer international Judy at 348-1761.

FEMALE MENTORS NEEDED: The Young Mothers Assistance Pro-
gram, a commuOlty preventIOn agency sponsored by the CommuOlty
CommISSIOnon Drug Abuse (CCODA),IS looking for female mentors to
help support, educate and nurture pregnant and parenting teens in
Western Wayne County. Training is ongoing.

Call (313) 513-7598 for more information.

MAnD WANTS YOU: Mothers Against Drunk Driving is m need of
volunteers to work with victims of drunk dnving aCCidents.MADD'sVlC'
tim services program provides information and support to persons
whose lives have been forever changed by a drunk driver.

MAnD volunteer victim advocates primarily assist victims of drunk
driving by accompanymg the family to court proceedings, explaining
crime Vlctims' rights and helpmg them find support services WIthin
their commumty. .

Volunteers must be aVaIlable to work with at least two families per
year and be available for occasional court hearings dunng the day.

The required training for persons interesled in volunteering as a
MADDvictJm's advocate WIll be held on Nov. 18, 19 and 20 in Westland.
For more mformatlOn, call Chuck Bigelow, MAnD of Wayne County.
(313) 721·8181.

~~~

This Is The Right
Place For You

We're a Senior Rental Community
Our friendly& helpfulstaff is always
Ihere 10 be of assistance to you,
Other services Includehousekeeplf1g,
laundry,meal & van transportatIon.

Enjoy beautifullydecorated lounges,
libraryor sit by the fireplace. A full
host of activitiesare plannedwithyou
In mind

833 E. Grand River· Brighton
(810) 229-9190

r---------.,Please send me mformatlon

IName: IAddress. _
ICity/Slate. Zip. I
I Phone: _ I..... _---~----_....

exchange coordinator in the Northville area to assist in coordmatmg Its
student exchange program.

International exchange coordinators are enthusiastic individuals who
have a genuine fondness for teenagers, an interest in foreign cultures
and the ability to get along Withmany types of people.

The responsibilities of the position include serving as a liaison for
both American and foreign students. screening and selecting host fami.
lies, organizmg orientation programs and providing ongomg activitIes
and support to students.

The EF FoundatIon prOvides training and staff support. Expenses are
fully reImbursed, There are also opportunities for travel in the United
States and Europe.

For information, call the toll free number, 1-800-477-4273,

MEALS-ON-WHEELS: Meals-on-Wheels Is In need of new and substi-
tute drivers to take meals from Allen Terrace to homebound persons In
the Northville area. Meals are usually ready to be picked up from Allen
Terrace at about 11:15 a.m.

Kitchen helpers are also needed to work from 10:30 a.m. to 12:30
p,m.

Season Closeout
Blue Spruce Specials

4-5 ft. S39
5-6 ft. S47 -_ . .

Just Dug B&B
100 To Choose From

[All Nursery Stock, 50°10OFF ITrees and Shrubs 7ft .
-~. r/'~/ "r HOLLOW OAK

~J~'~I'/':').': J -~119f~u~t~R~~!~!~Y
2V2 MilesW. of Pontiac Trailon 8 Milealthe corner of
Rushton & 8 MIleor 3 miles east of US 23 off of 9 Mile

810 437·7507

In Ime flome fUfnlSfllllgs family IS ,mporlanl yOurs ana ours'

'!Iifk-~~
Sntof"R F""'Il~~r 01.". oil Y<'''/'S

home furnishing designs
14405 DIX, SOUTHGATE

Mon" Thurs" Fn. 10·9 Tues, Wed., Sat 10·5
Closed Sunday

313·285·5454

"LARGEST IN MICHIGAN"

42200 GRAND RIVER, NOVI
ONE HALF MILE EAST OF NOVI RD.
Mon.,Thurs, Fn 10·9 lues .. Wed, Sat 10·5

Sunday 12-4
810·344·2551
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Sign up for Idds'
holiday workshop

Children in grades one through
six can solve their hoMay gift idea
dilemmas by signing up for the
Chnstmas workshop sponsored by
the Northville Historical SocIety.

The 16th annual workshop will
be held Saturday. Dec. 3, at New
School Church in MlIl Race VII·
lage. The event provides a great
opportunity for children to make
handmade gifts they can surprise
their relatives with on Christmas
day.

1\'10 sessions will be offered. 10
a.m. to noon and 1 to 3 p,m.

Because parents are not supposed
to get a sneak peak at the gIfts,'
they are asked to pick their chil-
dren up at Wash Oak School In the
Village.

The workshops will accommo·
date up to 150 children,

SIgn up for the workshop wIll
take place at 218 W. Dunlap. The
cost IS $10 per child. Cash or
checks made out to the Northville'
Historical Society are acceptable.

For information, call Carol Jean
Stockhausen at 349-2833.

'JIomespun'1faditions i
I
I
I
I
I
I
ISunday, November 20 • 10 am-4 pm I

Laurel Manor I
39000 Schoolcraft (W. of Newburgh) Livonia I

Don't Miss Our I
Final Show For The Season! I

Lunch Available • Admission $2.00 I.
For Information Call Bonnie Jurcisin \

(313)513-5769 I
I r~~ ...''fl.W''·C!'·;~'''''' NO STROLLERS PLEASE ,- ',.~,'- ,,;-, , I:
I ------------------~·

.fJlmericana :Jof(.fJlrt Sfwws

Christmas
.9l.t Tfie Manor ...

, , FOI k,ds and Ihe" DOdd,s on Sol Nov 19 !ram \ SUN. NOY 20
12 3 Sa,,,o ....,~De lhe,e 10help Choose lhe ngnl 1 00-4 00 P M

g,MtOl Mcm'ny KIdscon,even w,."p lne" s~ecl,ons lwe DulCImer MUSIC
Ihemseloes w,'h Docov \ ne'p Sonia "'''' have a b
p,esenl 10' eacn 01you, cn,'d,en Mol<e sUie Ihe~ V
Dnng Ihen Cnmlmas 151 Don II00get ~OUl cOlT'e,a' FeloCl'V Slrmgs

I,
I 15970 Mlddlebe/l • l.ivonia • (313) 425-1990

HaUlS IAlre, 'llOn,sglVlngl Weekdays 10 9 • So, 10 6 - SundayS 12 5

Look Before You Sleep
• I

• O,,:r 30 l 'Jl1'llle ))"~Ign. • Two L,fet,me Gllolr.,,,ll·"
• O'~'r 3D ell.lom Fin,')'''> • ;'\01 ,1 rim", 1",11.,1101\

• ))"'dol,l C.,.I StL'~1 J-rollll~' • Pnn'> St,,;tin,;: "I :3-ilJt)

I3RASS & InO~
BEDS(>1 I'l'moutl,

~j ~" \IHI \Fluor 1 j "I
n, \0 Ill"", II 1''' "Inul I

Call or Write For
a Free Brochure.

~10 656-2337313--l51-7181
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MAKE A DATE

CHIWITH CH I.
Add 10 your per~on.l1 ~"lfln~ l'nl"~m, nl \\ llh Ihl'

19Y5 Liberty ~luluJI Lq;,'nd, "I G,'ll P\I'~l'I d.ll,'b'h)~
TIll' "'!",,dJr, k.Hur,' 'r,,'m TL'" 1\1Grll'n \\ 'Ih Chi Chi

,.H' Imprl"" }(lur gJml' \\Ilh monthlv 11f" ,r,Im th" 1"h,'utl,II1
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Pie pig out
Winchester Elementary
School Principal Kathy Mor·
hous showed she was no
slouch when it came to com·
peting as an equal with the
children in the pie eating
contest during the school's
fall social last month. More
than 60 participants took
part in the contest, including
children, parents and staff.
In addition to gorging them-
selves on frothy goodies,
those attending the social
also heard scary stories and
were served cider and
donuts tram the Student
Council. Organizers are
thanking Mary Ann Miller,
Pat Barent, Pam Burke,
Tracy Lempke, Gail Karoub,
Susan Brattina, Judy Manari·
na, Linda Daul, Kathy
Duffield, Pat Etzel, Nancy
Schieb, Jackie Bennett and
Connie Cylkowski, as well as
others who worked behind
the scenes.

Open our Safety Net CD.
Lock in without locking up!

5 .11 a/om
With our 14-month Safety Net CD
you can lock into a great rate
without locking up your money-
because there's no penalty for
early withdrawal. So if you run
mto a problem-like the car
breaks down or the roof springs

Stop by any Old Kent office
today for details on the CD that
keeps your money safe and
sound-until you need it.a leak-no problem. Just take out

your money whenever you need
to.* You can also add to your CD
anytime during the term.

OCOLDKENT
Common Sense Uncommon SelVlce~

Ann Arbor Brighton Mall Clarkston Grand River Highland
662-8666 227-8750 625-8800 227-8740 887-4181

Brighton/Main Canton East Highland Hamburg Milford
Office 454-9580 887-4141 231-3900 685-1555
227-8700

Novi
305-5125

Plymouth
455-5010

Southfield
353-3010

Walled Lake
624-4534

·We may req'",e 7 days notIce puor to makong any Withdrawal A SI,OOO minImum Initial depoSit reqUired, maximum 5100,000, personal a(COunl< oniy
Mtcr 14 months, the CD Will automatlcally roll mto a regular 14·month fIxed rale CD Rates subject 10 change ....'thoul notice

Valid only at Old Kent Bank East area locations €:l0l0 KEfll B.V.K 1994

.'

. WIth more than 4,500
babJe~ born here each year,
It'S no wonder ProVidence l~

known as the place to have
your baby In facl, our obSlct-
ncal program IS one of the
largest In Michigan \\ Ith Inca-
lions In Southfield and ~ovi
We're proud of the staff mem-
bers who provldc thiS speCIal
care to women In the metro
DetrOit area

Gynecological Oncology
John M Malone, MD
Vmay K ~aIVlya, MD

High Risk Obstetrics
Wilham B. Blessed, MD
Randall Kelly, MD
Fedenco Manona, MD
WIlham Michaels, MD
Robert A Welch, MD

Cathenne Chartier, MD
David J. Clarke, MD
Daniel H. Cohen, MD
Nelu I. Cristaf, MD
Pamila Diw:ln, MD
Thomas Dolmcek, MD
M. Jeannette Espy, MD
V Lakshmi Gavini, MD
Elias G Gennaoui, MD
Abraham Gotman, MD
Annelte S Greenstein, MD

Henry W. Maickl, MD
Mehssa E. Marback, MD
M.H. Neal, MD
Abdulha~slb Raslan, MD
Carole B RIZZO, DO
Saeed Saleh, MD
George Shade, MD
Joan H Shapiro, MD
Jyotlka P Sheth, MD
Peter Stevemon, MD
Kang-Lee Tu, MD

Sanford j. Lax, MD
Gary G OtsuJi, MD
Edward A. Rose, MD
Glenn E Taylor, MD
Cherolee R Trembath. MD
Su~an C. Zeltzer, MD

Certified Nurse Midwife
Phylh" Gleleghem, CN~, PhD

When it comes to small packages, we deliver:

If you're plannmg to hJVC
a haby, call 1-800-968-5595
if you need a<;<;I,tance In flnd-
11lg. the right phy ...iclan or to
.'chedulc a tour.

Hratch V Vartanian. MD
leremlJh Whllttngton, MD
RlchJrd V Wll<;on, MD

Fnmily Practice
physicianc; who provide
obstetrical services
Thoma\ J Anan, MD
FUlth ('oleman, MD
KeVin G Deighton. MD

Leon A Hochman, MD
Ceell R Jona\, MD
Jody Jone<;, MD
Jame<; G Kornme~<;cr, MD
Elmer J. Kozora, MD
Kamlesh Kumari-Lobo, MD
Helene Lacoste, MD
ChitranjUll Lall, MD
Edward M Llchten, MD
Andrea C Llghtbourn, MD

Gynecology
Edward J Khmko\\-skl, MD
Eugene Ollew~ki, MD
Kenneth N Tr"der, MD
Jo<;cph C WJll\, YtD

Gynecologic Endocrinology
& Infertility
Asghar Af,an, MD
Ha\~an Aminkia, MD
Paul T. Schnatz, MD

Oh'itctrics/Gynecology
Mu,htJk A Abbou, MD
KOrl"] J Atty, MD
Meilmel 0 B<tyr.lm, MD
I),mny Iknj,lmln. MD
Jo\eph I1crenholz, MD
Bclltta Blnnco, MD
Anthony E BOUlt, MD
JudIth G Bry\k. MD
M.lr"l C;l\tlll(). MD

l"
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Home to over :ZSdealers
offering intricate glass,
unique lamps, beautiful

furniture and a wide
variet3/ of primitives.

>\0 * ~Announcin,' ..* *
C'u"btnuJi in The Baht

.Bee.iraningNovember nth

....t- Featuring .,J.#
"ltW CIftU5tMAS Ytl.LA9V
Come Join us lor the

hoUday With antiques
irom Christmas long

ago. Enjoy the magic of
the ChrIstmas ViUage.

ior young and. old '
.atik~ At1ti ..u~.make
wonder£ul presents!

New Winter Hours:
Wed.·fri. 1005, Sat. 10-5,

Sun.lZ-S
Closed Mon. a Tues.

Closed between Christmas
Eve fJ New Year's Day

481%0 W. 8 Mile Rd.
:1/4 Mile West
oi Beck Rd.,
Northville

ll~'"

(810) 349-0117

GilD18 N ,,1

,l\l~l~lfr'\........
....~"'-J _

i ,_

~l" Ii'I_I • Savenow on a
1 1==11 1-, new Currier
II \~ WeaU1erMaker
I' :~ Infiruty-tlle
...... world's most

energy-effiCIent gas furnace
• Save up lo 40% on your wmter

heatingcosts
• Enioy qUiet comforl and

rehability.
FREE ESTIMATES

427..6092
BERGSTRDMS
~ (oollng • heatIng· plumbing

30633 SChoolcraft, L1vQrlIa
Smce 1957..

'NdreThe Inside Guys . ..~'

349·1700
IS OUR

NUMBER
We want to hear
about any news
or feature ideas

you have.

ijJ~eNl1rt~uillt iRecorb



Tragic home accidents
Continued from 1

children. senior citizens and peo-
ple with coronary or respiratory
problems are most susceptJble to
the gas. If large enough amounts
are accumulated m the body. how-
ever. brain damage and death can
occur in anyone.

The symptoms of carbon monox-
ide poisonJng are similar to those
of the flu and include dizziness.
confusIOn. fatIgue. headaches.
shortness of breath and nausea.

On Nov. 7. one day before San-
dra Myers was found at her home
on Carrington. her son Stephen
Myers stopped by to take her to
the doctor. According to a report
from the Northville City Pollee
Department. she had been suffer-
ing from headaches and nausea.

Large amounts of carbon
monOXidewere later found in her
body.'

A supervisor of Stephen's from
work found Sandra dead the next
day and discovered Stephen. 24.
gravely 111. Stephen was transport-
ed to the hospital where he was
treated for carbon monOXIde POl-
sonmg. He survived.

When Northville City Police
arrived at the scene they found
that the chimney stack leading
from the gas water heater in the
basement was completely rotted
away and was the hkely the source
of the leak.

NorthVIlleCity Police Chief Rod-
ney Cannon said the tragedy could

have been prevented had the
heater been repalred.

"It was apparent that mainte-
nance was not a matter of pnonty
In the house.~ Cannon Said.

Police found seven dead and at
least nine surviving cats In the
home. Animal urine and feces were
also discovered throughout the
home. All the utilities were imme-
diately shut off and the house was
condemned as an unsafe structure
by the Northville Building Depart-
ment.

Mlck Kruszewski. head buildmg
inspector for the city. said he has
been in contact with several of
Myers' J;elatives to determine what
should be done with the estate.

"Wefeel we need to give the peo-
ple a chance to brtng the house up
to code." Kruszewski said,

The faulty water heater can be
fixed. Kruszewski said. but clean
up of the home will be difficult.

'1be only way to get all the smell
out of there would be to completely
gut the whole house: he saId.
'"!he walls. the floor. all of the cab-
lOetry and the basement would
have to be gutted.'

Kruszewski has been in contact
with offJcials In Oakland County
for advice on how to deal with the
situation, If no family members
take responsibility for the home.
then the house could be demol-
ished. he said.

Since the time of the incident.
police have received several calls
from neighbors saying they have

SlleDtSale
Final Week

, A"£A~,IL"r'KUtW is closing.

Until November 21st. while we can still provide the best In
service and selection to our valued customers, we are
offering 20% to ~0'Ib off everything in the store. From
BOOks to suits, this is all fresh holiday merchandise.

Take advantage of profeBSional fittings in our own tailor
shop until turlher notice. (Sorry - No Outside Tailoring)

We will then close November 22, 23 and 24 for fiIu1J
markdowns.
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can be avoided
seen at least five surviving cats on
the wmdow sills of the home.

"Neighbors have called with con-
cerns about the welfare of the
remaimng cats. and we are con-
cerned too: Cannon said.

The Michigan AntI-Cruelty Soci-
ety. the group that came into the
home to remove the surviving cats.
returned Tuesday and rescued
three of the cats and set live traps
for the remainmg ones The group
will return later In the week to
retrieve the remainmg living cats.

Neighbors at the scene said they
had been somewhat aware of the
home's poor conditIOn and said
that on some days a stench from
the house was detectable from the
sidewalk.

Chief Cannon said the depart-
ment had not received any phone
calls from neIghbors about the
condition of the home prior to the
woman's death

The postal camer for the neigh-

borhood said he would often have
to hold his breath wlule delIvering
mall to the house because of the
odor.

Chris Hacker. a supervisor at
the United States Post OffICe in
DetrOIt. said there are no formal
procedures obligating postal carri-
ers to report unusual actiVIty or
suspicious circumstances in a
home.

"Irs really up to theIr own dis-
cretion: Hacker said. "We have
come across cases like these. How-
ever. it's a judgment call:

Carbon monoxide leaks are dif-
ferent than natural gas leaks. and
result from Incomplete combustion
in furnaces due to a lack of ade-
quate ventilatIon. fuel or heat.

Charles Ely. of Ely Fuel 011 Co..
316 N. Cenfer. stressed the impor-
tance of haVIng gas heaters main-
tenanced annually. Clogged.
cracked or rusted smoke stacks
leading from furnaces and water

heaters, or heaters that are located
In closets or backed into corners
WIthout proper ventilation are fre-
quent causes of gas leaks. he said,

Homeowners can call In the gas
company to check for any natural
or carbon monoxide leaks. Howev-
er. It IS important to have furnace
company representatives come In
and check for any potential prob-
lems periodically. Ely said.

Placing heaters in closets or
back in corners where there could
be inadequate ventilation is a
problem often expenenced in new
homes. Ely said. SpeCial eqUip-
ment can be Installed that con-
nects to the outside of the home to
bnng m more oxygen to alleviate a
problem of inadequate venWation.

"Just use a httle caution," he
saId. "As long as you keep cog-
nizant of what's going on. and
keep cognizant of mamtenancing
furnaces and water heaters, you
should be okay"

Icl orne to our informational
seminars and discover how
refractive surgery may enhance
your life

Over firing or under firing of a·
heating unit or an improper:
amount of gas in a furnace can "
also result in a leak. -

Although fuel burning furnaces.
and gas water heaters are major,
sources of carbon monoxide.'
clogged or leaking crumneys. space':
heaters. gas ranges. clothes dry-·
ers. gas barbecues and automotive.
exhaust are also sources. .

Another precaution homeowners .
can take besides malntcnancing ,
all gas burning applIances in the'
home is to Install carbon monoxide
detectors,

Detectors can be purchased at
most hardware stores and work
much like a smoke detector.
Detectors cost approximately $50,
depending on the brand. and are
either battery operated or can be-
plugged in to an electrical outlet.
The bedroom is a good location for
a detector. Ely said.

Another type of detector Is a~
one-time patch that can be used If
a homeowner suspects there may'
be a leak in a certain area of the
home. The patches cost about $6.

the thrill of
great eyesight
any time •••

INFORMATIONAL SEMINARS
WEDNESDAY 6:30 P.M.
SATURDAY 10:30 A.M.

Eye Center
Cataract, Glaucoma, Laser Be Refractive Microsurgery Specialists

432 W. University Dr•• Rocheste,· Call 1·800·882·3937 or (810) 651.6122

The Best Resort
inToronto.
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The time to buy is NOWI

CUSTOMER APPRECIATION DAYS
NOV. 17th Thru NOV. 20, 1994

WE ARE SAYING THANK YOU BY OFFERING
GREAT SAVINGS •••

ALL APPLIANCES • TAKE AN ADDITIONAL

20% OFF OUR
CLEARANCE PRICES

ALL FURNITURE. TAKE AN ADDITIONAL

30% OFF OUR
CLEARANCE PRICES

Styles, Models and Qty. Limited
• NEW SHIPMENTS ARRIVING EVERYDAY •

BEDD1NG AND NEW-IN·CARTON MERCHANDISE NOT INCLUDED IN SALE

VII
EXTRA FIRM
PILLOW TOP
15 YR, WARR.

FULL SET '369"
QUEEN SET '429-
KING SET '559-
'TWIN SET '289"
(SNQAl. 0II0£1tS)

SOLO IN sm ONLY

- COMPARE & SAVE -
V DREAM QUILT

EXmA FIRM I
15 YR. WARR, FIRM

5YR, WARR.
TWlN MATT '8
TWlN BOX -&9M
BUNK B04RO'29M

SOLO
SCPARATUY
OR AS SET

lWlN SET '199"
FUll SET '299M

QUEEN SET '359"'
KING SET '449"

SOLD IN sm
ONLY

EXCEPTIONAL
VAWES

, ON
MAnRESSES

AND
BOX SPRINGS
ASSORTED $lZES

sou) IN SETS AND SOlI.
SEPARATELY

1Jle Four Seasons Inn on the Park isn't jusl a
11Otel. It'" Toronlo',; hest resort, for your entire

family. Adllll~ can discover a great exchange rate
rluflllg 110liJilY shoppmg in Toronto or take in the
Barn~s Exhihlt al the Arl Gallery o( Ontano
childrell can elljoy Toronto's world-famous Santa
Claus Par<1lleas well as a host o( olher seasonal activi-
ties around lhe cily And o( course our "Inn

Kidz" progralll is always $ *
popular. So .(or tll.e hesl
family vacalWll rillS sea-
SOil, COl11e lo l~lronto's
hesl resort U.S.

f " 'fIi1i ~~J31 ~ f3j[fj
~'"'-:~ft1' -~ t~ fC4r~..L..,;;';;;';';';~~~~ -;::::==~

SEARS WAREHOUSE OUTLET
12001 SEARS AVE.

LIVONIA
, IA'Ui 'lWUT ~ IA'IlO\.EIf.LTon PLYIIOUTH IlOAD

PHONE:422·5700
The SMrI auu.l Stote .. • ctnlrll CII&tIng
_lor fumII",e"'" ~ "om S.. n
111M11-. Rotuml. _ oarrtPi" dMtaged
In lrIlnsJI, ono-<>f·&·ld,td _ .,. ~~:-~ ...~..,~.~
WbfeCllO priot .. II_" _ _ .. '" STOCK COItOITlOIt

PREVIOUSLY SELECTED MERCHANDISE NOT INCLUDED * LIMITED STYLES, QUANTITIES AND MODELS
Merchandise selectIon consists of new, used, reconditIoned and damaged merchandise.

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
MON."FRI. 10:00 A,M, TO 9:00 P.M., SAT. 10:00 A.M. TO 7:00 P.M., SUNDAY 12:00 NOON TO 5:00 P.M.
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Area seniors
will participate
in the big parade

NoViHigh School semors Shan-
non Colligan and Darlene GalJdo
Will march in the 1994 Parade
Honors Corp In the 68th Annual
Michigan Thanksgiving Day
Parade In Detroit.

The specialty umt features the
best and the bnghtest band stu-
dents from 98 hIgh schools In
Oakland. Wayne and Macomb
counues.

Press information from Blue
Cross Blue Shield. the group spon-
soring the event, said a paneLof 61
school superintendents selected
corp participants Those selected
must carry a grade pOInt average
of 3.0 or better and be Involved m
extra-cumcular acuVities

Colhgan and Gahdo more than
exceed those objecllves.

Colhgan. the daughter of Dennis
and Joanne Colligan of NorthVIlle.

IS a c1aJinet player In NO'll High
School's Symphonic band and a
color guard in the school's march-
ing band. She carnes a 40 grade
pOlOt average on the school's
honor roll. is a national chemIStry
OLympIad. a NatIOnal Ment Com-
mendation Academic Letter. a
member of the Academic Bar and
the activities director for the NoVl's
National Honor Society. She is also
part of the French Club.

Colligan earned an I-ratmg at
the state soLoand ensembLe festi-
val. She is a student athletic train-
er. a tutor and a NoVlParks and
Recreation volunteer.

Colligan works part-time at
Eddie Bauer in the 1\velve Oaks
Mall.

Galido, is the daughter of John
and Theresa Galido of No'll. She
also carnes a 4.0 grade pomt aver-

• APPETIZERS' CARVED TURKEY' POTATOES •
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~ PLYMOUTH LANDING ~
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Enjoy a Thanksgiving Feast
UWithout the Fuss"

All You Can Eat Buffet
12:00 Noon - 7:00 P.M.

(313) 455-3700 I
• BEEF • CHICKEN • SEAFOOD •

[J'REE SALE]
Come visit our Christmas

Show Room and see
over 40 styles and siZes

oj trees on display

7 1/2' CANLEY
PINE

Hand·wropped branches
and a twisted (op w((h
pistol rips mnke thIS a
handsome tree Hrnged
consrruclionjor easy
assembly.

Only $99.00

Save Big on these
Special Trees:

7 1/2' SLIM
MICHIGAN PINE

PerJectjor ojJke.joyers
or small areas'

Hand·wrapped branches
2' diameter sl1IluJafed

bark pole H mged
consrructlonjor easy

assembly

Only
$99.00

REG 8129 00
'6037·045

FALL HOURS:
Mon..s&t, 9-6, Sun, 11·5

OFFERS EXPIRE 1lI2()/~
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Boy Scouts sponsor
holiday luminary sale

age and is Included on the honor
roU. GaMo also earned a National
Ment Commendation AcademiC
Letter, ISa member of the Academ-
IC Bar. and NatIOnaLHonor SOCI-
ety.

She is treasurer of the high
school student council and presi-
dent of the school's chapter of Stu-
dents Against Drunk Dnving. Gall-
do Is secretary of the Interact Club
at the school and has worked for
the Meadowbrook Vetennary Clinic
and Living Science FoundatIOn.
She is currently employed m the
NoviParks and Recreation Depart-
ment

Both students mtend to attend a
four-year unh'ersity. Colligan
plans to pursue a degree m physi-
cal therapy: Gallda plans to get an
undergraduate degree in biology
and then go on to medical school

Northville Boy SCout Troop 903
is sponsoring a holiday luminary
sale as a sefVIceto the community
and to raise funds for the troop.
Kits. consisting of 10 bags and
candles, are used to illuminate
driveways, sidewalks or the curb-
side to welcome guests and to add
to holiday decorations.

Orders for the kits. priced at
$4.50. must be placed by Nov. 29
by completing the order forms on
the fliers which have been dls-
tJibuted In many Northville neIgh-
borhoods or by sending payment
by check (payable to BSA Troop
903) to Victor Galea, 42164 Water-

SCHOOLCRAFT COLLEGE
Livonia, MI 48152

PUBLIC NOTICE
Published In accordance with Public Act 331 (1966), as amended.
Schoolcraft College announces that the financial audIt for the fiscal period end-
Ing June 30, 1994, bas been completed by Plante & Moran. Certified PublIc
Accountants. SouthfIeld. MI. It has been presented to the College Board of Trus-
tees and has been accepted by them
Notice IS he~eby gIVen that the audIt is available for public inspection at the
Busmess OffICe m the Grote AdminIStration Building of the College, 18600 Hag-
gerty Road. LIVOnia,MI. on weekdays between tbe hours of 8'00 a.m.• 4 p.m.

ADELARD H. RABY III
VIce President for Busmess Services

PublJSh Novemb<r 17.1994

Winter Walden
SkiClub

• Charter buses
Saturday & Sunday
to nearby slopes

• Classes for all skill levels
beginner to expert

• Special Program for the
younger skiers (ages 7-8)

~ . - :. _ ~ • Professional Instruction
~~. ~.... • Small Classes

Teaching KIDS to Ski is our Business
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The event you've been waiting for is here. We've saved the
best toys all year for this special promotion, so come and
take advantage of this opportunity to be a Super Santa!

A share of the proceeds of this event will go to help
provide Christmas for less fortunate families in our area.

, '] I' CJIaIIa
~

Friday, Dee 2nd
7:00 pm

Schoolcraft College
Liberal Arts Bldg.

Room lA 200
18600 Haggerty,

Livonia, MI.

Doctors say huge numbers
of kids and adults have

Attention Deficit Disorder.
Is it for real?

As a special public service, the Integrated Visual
Learning Center will present a free lecture
given by Dr. Steven Ingersoll. Many students
diagnosed as dyslexic, hyperactive or having
Attention Deficit Disorder actually have an
oculomotor deficiency rather than an
intelligence or motivation problem. To learn
more about this fascinating subject, call
810-478-7313 for reservations.

Dr. Steven Ingersoll speaks on

INTEGRATED VISUAL LEARNING
Tuesday, Nov. 22nd

7:00 pm
Brookside Office

Park
24230 Karim Blvd.

Novi, MI.

'wheel Court (349-3329) or John
Beemer. Scoutmaster. 50165 Eight
Mile Road (349·3823l.

Kits will be assembled by the
Scouts and delivered to homes
Within the Northville area on Sat-
urday, Dec. 10.

Orders for the kits,
priced at $4.50, must be .
placed by Nov. 29 by
completing the order
forms on fliers or by
sending payment by
check.

J..Adam Kellman, D.O.
Has Moved To A
New Office And

Has Joined
The Practice Of~; --iIl~

Livonia Family Physicians, P.C.
17800 Newburgh Road

Suite 103
Livonia, MI 48152

(313) 464-9540
- Your Health 15 Our Business -

7 MILE

z
lAURELPARKN mONew. ! B1dll

'"N :r: GMILE

Thomas L. Sclzl11ck. DO. ABFI'
D.tvld M Millcr. 0 0
J Adam Kcllman. 0 0 AODfP

TOIll llallitch. 0.0 AOUFP
Karco NIcols. PA·C

Replacement Windshields
WHILE YOU WAIT

ALL AUTO GLASS
Domestic & Foreign

Cars· Vans· Trucks
• Windshield Repair

& Replacement
• Auto Sunroofs
• Glass Tinting
• Interior Upholstery
• Trim • Seat Repairs

We Direct BIll Your Insurance
Company on Wmdshield
Repair & Replacement

,I

.i

FREE WASHER SOLVENT
FOR ONE YEAR

with any windshield replacement

Complimentary In-Home Estimates
• Tub & Shower Enclosures • Insulated Glass
• Storms & Screens • Plate Glass
• Customized Mirrored Walls • Tabletops & ShelVing

MON.-FR\. 8-5 P.M. 1382 S. MAIN ST.· PLYMOUTH
SAT. B-1 P.M. _ Call (313) 453·3434

Celebrate Thanksgiving Brunch
at the

-\\~~N\.
L1VONIA·WEST

1-2 75 ,It SIX Mile Road· LlvonlJ

JOII/ us {rom I I 00 1I m -3 00 11111 {Of II (m{fe/ o{

Fresh Turkey· Baked Ham f Baked Salmon
• Full Breakfast Menu
• Peel & Eat Shrimp
• Expansive Dessert Table

Adull~ s 14 '15 • Senrors S) I '15

er.lldrcn lOG Under 5695

Celli For ReservatlOltS
(313) 464-1300

NORTH FARMINGTON HIGH SCHOOL
BAND AND ORCHESTRA BOOSTERS

I
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_---Saturday, Nov.19
9:00 am· 5 pm

Admission $1.50

I] ""Il( •
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• North Farmington High School
32900 W. 13 Mile Road

NO Strollers, Please



Arts series schedule set
with three topics planned

erchants to ldcl~off season

The Northville Arts Commission
IS sponsoring the Michael Farrell
1995 Lecture Series. entitled ·Our
Living Tradition: Three Contempo-
rary Realist Painters."

Farrell. associate professor of
Art History at the University of
Windsor, adjunct curator at the
Detroit Institute of Arts and
instructor at the Art House of
Detroit. Is a recognized art author-

By YVONNE BEEBE
SlaffWnter

With Thanksgiving one week
away and Hanukkah and Chrlst-
mas just around the corner, the
holiday season will begin to kick
into high gear soon.

The NorthvJlle community and
downtown merchants will usher
In the holiday season this Sunday
afternoon with Its annual Christ-
mas Walk.

Sunday, Main Street will be
decorated In holly and jingle-bell
finery for the first time this year
to provide a proper setting for
Santa Claus's grand entrance into
the City.

The walk. which has been a tra-
dition in Northville for at least the
past 20 years. will have downtown
shops open all afternoon while
serving snacks and refreshments
and featuring several early-holi-
day sales.

Local non-profit organizations

will be outside fending off the
year's qUickly forming frost selling
such holiday treats as figgy pud-
ding, pumpkin bread and decora-
tive ivy.

Students from the Meads Mill
Middle School choir will serenade
strolling pedestrians from the
bandshell with holiday carols at 1
p.m.

The Main Street clock Wlll also
be entertaining passers-by with
its recently repaired chiming
mechanism that plays several hol-
iday tunes at the top of each
hour.

Jolly ole Saint Nicholas will
arrive in a horse-drawn sleigh at
noon Sunday to listen to ch!l-
dren's Christmas wishes.

Every Saturday and Sunday
unol Christmas. Santa Claus will
be in his special house located at
the bandshell from noon to 3 p.m.
to perch children of all ages onto
his lap and ask them what they

would like to see under the tree
this year.

Santa and Northvllle kids Will
enjoy a new home this year as
local businesses and community
members donated money for a
new home with real doors and
wmdows at the bandshell.

Laurie Marrs, director of the
Northville Community Chamber of
Commerce. urges anyone ready to
shp Into the holiday frame of
mind and get some early shopping
done to come by and enJoy the
event.

Currently. employees at the
Department of Public Works are
diligently prepanng to deck the
halls of Main Street, including the
bandshell. with hohday lights.
holly, bells and bows.

DonatJons from NorthVIllebusi-
nesses and community members
pay for the decorations and make
sprucing lip the city pOSSIble.

SdU'lfulc f1 IUllmmOXJ'1l1l1 .. ",1 ktln,
J"'()J'('r l"'CdSl o.:-df-c.\ilHlinltlillu. CJlIl:

f\.1i(·hi~,ln C.lnn~r}:ound.lfinn' ..
I>fl'.l~tCoUlcer \}"kdinll C"llkr
2(,11 N. Woodwa,d in 13e,kl,·\,:

(810) 543-7982

i y f.! 11'- ..

Sanm's
't

Santa amves with the premiere of
liThe Crystal furest Holiday Laser

Light Spectacular.lI

Also, performance
by Sherylls School of Dance.

Monday, November 21
7:00 pm

Laser Shows every evening

Monday - Saturday
7:00 & 8:00 pn'l through Dec. 23rd.

Lord & Taylor Court
Sponsored by

~~

TWELVE OAKS
Hu(lsnl\'s, Lnr(1 C1 T.ll'ln r, )C Penn "), 8".11 ~ ill,,1 nH)' c lh .111170 nl her fi He stores.

1-96 fA Novl1(()ilJ, 810'348'9400, Toll Fl'Cl' 800 362-12. 11
Hours: lOilm-9pm, 1 L<1lIl.6pm Sunday
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Ity.
His first lecture on Jan. 12 will

present the works of Canadian
Artist Alex ColeVIlle,who captures
the grandeur of everyday life.

On Feb. 2 the works ofAmerican
artist Alex Katz, who combines
photographic realism with a man-
nered and deliberate simplicity.
will be featured.

The third lecture. featunng

Chilean Claudio Bravo. a palnter,
draughtsman sculptor and lithog-
rapher, will take place on March
30. All lectures will be held In the
Northvllle High School Forum.

Only season tickets are aVaIlable
in advance of the season at $21
per series. For further information,
contact Joann Dayton at 347-
9664.

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ADOPTION
ORDINANCE 94-18.122

NonCE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Novi City Council has adopted Ordinance
94-18.122, an Ordinance to amend Subsection 2407-2 of Ordinance No. 84-18, as
amended, the City of Novi Zomng Ordinance, to reqUire publiC hearrngs for the
approval of site condominium projects

A Public Heanng haVIng been held hereon pursuant to the proVISions of Sectlon
4 of Act 207 of the PublIC Acts of 1921, as amended, the provisions of thiS Ordi-
nance shall become effecbve fifteen (15) days after lis adoption. The Ordinance was
adopted on November 10, 1994, and the effeclJve date IS November 25, 1994. A
complete copy of the Ordinance IS available for publiC purchase, use and inspeclJon
at the office of the City Clerk dunng the hours 018:00 a m. to 5:00 p.m., Local Time.
(11-17-94 NR, NN) GERALDINE SllPP, CITY CLERK

NOTICE· CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR PROPOSALS

COMPUTER QUOTATION
The City of Novi WIll receive sealed RFPIRFQ's for Computers according to the

speclficatlons of the City of Novi.
RFP/RFQs WIll be receIVed unli13:00 p.m. prevailing eastern lime, Thursday,

December 8, 1994, at which time proposals Will be opened and read Proposals
shall be addressed as follows

CITY OF NOVI
CAROL J. KALiNOVIK, PURCHASING DIRECTOR

45175 W. Ten Mile Rd
NoV1,MI 48375-3024

All proposals must be Signed by a legally authOrized agent of the bidding firm.
ENVELOPES MUST BE PLAINLY MARKED, "COMPUTER QUOTATION" AND
MUST BEAR THE NAME OF THE BIDDER.

The City reserves the fight to accept any or all allernatlVe proposals and award
the contract to other than the lowest bidder, to waIve any Irregulantles or Informah·
lies or both; to reject any or all proposals, and In general to make the award of the
contract In any manner deemed by the City, In Its sole dlscrelJOn, to be In the best
interest of the City of Novi.

CAROL J. KALiNOVIK,
PURCHASING DIRECTOR I

347.Q4461- ......1 ,(11-17-94 NR, NN)

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT

AMENDMENT TO ZONING ORDINANCE
lHE CITY OF NOVI ORDAINS'

PARI I. That Ordinance No. 84-18, known as the Zoning Ordinance of the City of
Novi. is hereby amended by !he amending 01 !he Zoomg Map as mdlcated on ZONING
MAP NO. 526, attached hereto and made a part 01 thiS Ordmance

PART 1\ CON~L1CllNG PRO\lIS\ONS RE.PE.AlED. Any Ordinance or parts 01
any Ordinance in conflICt With any ot the proviSIOns ot !hIS Ordmance are hereby
repealed. . her by de

PARI III. WHEN EFFECTIVE. The proVISIOns of thIS Ordinance are e ~
Iared to be necessary tor the preservation of the pubhc peace, health and safety and IS
hereby ordered to lake effectfifleen (15) days after final enactment flshall be publIShed
Within fifteen (15) days of adopaon The effecbve date of thiS Ordinance IS November 25,
1994

MADE AND PASSED by the City Counol of the Clly of NOVI, Michigan. this 10ltl
day of November, 1994 Copies of the OrdInance Amendment may be purchased or In-
spec1ed at !he office of the City Clerk, NOVl, Michigan. weekdays between 8 00 a m and

500 pm. local time KATHLEEN S Mcl.ALLEN, MAYOR
GERALDINE STIPP, CLERK
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To rezone a part of the NW Y. of Section 18, T 11'01,.R 8E , CIty of NOVI,oakJ~
County, MIchigan, being parcel 22·18-100-001 ,more particulariydescnbed as follows

The Northwest fractional Yo 01 8ectJon 18. excepting the east 80 acres. also ex-
cepting the South 660 teet 01 the West 330 feet

FROM' R·A RESIDENTIAL AGRICULTURAL DISTRICT
R-l ONE·FAMILY RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT
TO. 05-2 PLANNED OFFICE SERVICE DISTRICT

ORDINANCE NO. 13.526
ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO. 526

CITY OF NOVI, MICHIGAN
I Geraldme Stipp Clerk 01 the City of NOVI,do hereby cerbly that the above Ord·

nmwas approved ~ adopted by the CounClI of the City ot NoYl, at a Rescheduled
Regular Meeting thereof, duly called and held on the 10th day or November, 1994, and
was ordered to be gIVen pubhcalJon In the manner prescnbed by iaw ERK
(11-17-94 NRlNN) GERALDINE STIPP, CL

AT 50. SMOKEY'S WISH LIST
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The 1994 campaign is over and now
it's time for Michigan Republicans and
Democrats to talk about the issue they
shunned like the plague for the past
[our years.

Our roads and bridges are still in
embarrassingly bad shape. Nothing
short of a fuel tax increase can produce
the revenue to do the work.

And Gov. John EngIer knows it. His
reelection campaign emphasized 11 tax
cuts. "Tax:," in his lexicon, was a dirty
word, But late in October, he began to
admit the truth of what western Wayne
County drivers have known for several
years, that a fuel tax increase has to be
an option.

Four years ago, Engler put Patrick
Nowak, our Oakland County neighbor,
to work as director of the Department
of Transportation with orders to
squeeze as much as possible out of the
budget. Nowak followed orders, adding
technology, privatizing some mainte-
nance functions, and paring costs by
$115 million. MDOT has been resur-
facing a record 1,000 miles of roads
per season,

After 20 years of delay, the state
opened up an expanded Haggerty Road
in Oakland. Good - no question. 1-94
near Metropolitan Airport was brought
up to date, and a new surface was
applied to much of 1-275 in Livonia.
Good - no question.

In Wayne County, CEO Ed McNama-
ra applied blacktop to a lot of county
mile roads, with informative billboards
asking us to tolerate the interruptions.
Good - no question,

Yet more is needed,

• The Haggerty-Seven Mile intersec-
tion between Livonia and Northville
Township is the scene of continuous
commercial, office and hotel develop-
ment and needs more attenUon. partic-
ularly with the huge exodus of traffic
from nearby 1-275.

• Ford Road in Can~on needs to have
its traffic capacity increased.

• Traffic lights need a lot of attention.
Wayne County is 30 years behind in
Installing delayed left-turn signalS. We
have yet to see computerized traffic slg-

,
J

I·
I,

nals that vary the length of red lights
depending on the time of day.

• Most western Wayne mile roads
have ill-timed red lights that frustrate
drivers, prompt them to speed up and
result in many collisions."

Although we've seen progress, the
overall amount of money available from
the state for trunklines, county roads
and municipal streets is still inade-
quate.

Wayne County was getting $28 mil-
lion a year from a transportation eco-
nomic development fund that was
designed by Oakland lawmakers and
has yielded Oakland $105 million a
year. And anyone who has traveled the
mid-Michigan farm belt knows their
county roads are in better shape that
county roads in the metropolitan area.

We can afford a fuel tax increase.
Michigan's fuel tax burden actually has
grown lighter over the years - 0.43 per-
cent of personal income in 1982 versus
0.34 percent in 1992, according to
Public Sector Consultants Inc, of Lans-
ing. Fuel tax revenues went up 7.1 per-
cent as our incomes rose 81.7 percent.

Chief reason is more fuel effiCient
vehicles. In 1978 federal CAFE {corpo-
rate average fuel economy} standards
were 18 miles per gallon for passenger
autos. By 1992 the auto standard was
27.5 mpg.

Yes. more people are using light
trucks instead of autos as personal
vehicles. But even the light truck CAFE
standard is 20.2 mpg, higher than the
auto standard used to be.

We called on the state to quit its
political posturing a year ago and raise
the fuel tax. At that time, fuel prices
had been flat around $1 a gallon for
regular for a long time. That would
have been the best time to act. But
politicians' jobs are more Important
under the tan dome in Lansing than
our road needs, so the job didn't get
done.

Well, the election is over. Engler has
his second four-year term and says he
won't seek a third term. It's a no-risk
proposition for him. He and lawmakers
should do the job that everyone knows
needs to be done: Hike the fuel tax,
pour more into our transportation
infrastructure, and quit worrylng about
political posturing.

Sam Leger Jines up a shot during a Mustangs basketball game.

At last, meaning in the holidays
him because that's the day that meant the most to
him. He took pleasure Is readying the house for the
holidays. When it came time to put up the outdoor
Ughts. Dad always came looking for me.

"I need your help," he would say as he unfolded the
ladder.

We would talk about nothing in particular and every-
thing that mattered. Back then, they were one and the
same. Before I lrnew it, it was dusk and all the lights
were hung. He would tap me on the back of the head
and tell me to flip the swltch. When the lights came on,
we would stand back and smile.

Feeling pleased, we'd put the tools and ladder aside
and go our own ways. Nothing else needed to be said.

Trimmlng the tree was always the same Christmas
Eve day ritual in our house. Once again, it was Dad
and I who put the lights on the tree. Mter that. his job
was done. He'd prop himself up in his recliner and
watch th~ rest of us decorate the tree. Every once in a
while, he d point out a hole. He was good at that. Good
at delegating. It was annoying

It's been six years since Dad died. The first few
Christmases were tough ones. His Dec, 30 birthday
never mak~s it much easier. But I've learned a lot in
six years. Ive learned to remember the good Umes and
appreciate the vivid memories I stili have of him. I see
his face and still hear his laughter

This year, I've learned the most important lesson of
all. Dad never needed my help stuffing the bird or
stringing the lights - he just wanted It

I'm thankful for that. .

Last year at about this time,
it was Northville Pharmacy that
folded. This year it's Lapham's.
A few years ago, it was Fredyl's
Cleaners, then Black's Hard-
ware.

There aren't too many famlly-
run businesses of long stand-
ing left in the downtown, and
you have to wonder: Is the
small town approach to busi-
ness still viable? In this day of
mega malls and multiple-acre
shopping complexes, is it still

possible to get a warm smUe and a first-name greeting
when you walk into a place to browse or buy? W1llyou
still hear the bell jingle above the door when you step
inside, or are you liable to trip the computerized alarm
system the hired hand forgot to deactivate?

It's a troubling question that you don't feel fully con-
fident asking, fearful of the likely answer.

But consider this. Of all the businesses in the imme-
diate downtown, there isn't one - not one - that has
corporate ownership. says Chamber of Commerce
Director Laurie Marrs. Fact is, we've got more moms
and pops here than an elementary school picniC.

According to Marrs, there isn't enough room in this
space to list all the downtown Northville businesses
that are run by father/son, mother/daughter or hus-
band/wife teams. Those that aren't famlly operations
are usually headed up by a couple of pals who trace
their friendship back to high school.

Just some of the stores that are examples of what
we're talking about: Sandle's Hallmark, Crawfords'
Bakery, Traditions, Salutations, Fleet Feet, Joe's
Sports Shop, Great Harvest Bread Company, Kitchen

Township voters show
good judgrnent at polls

Northville community offiCials have continued paying for senior, youth and
rested a lot easier since Nov. 8, the recreation programs on its own, but
date township residents approved two the quality of those services would
millage requests at the ballot box. Pro- have been seriously compromised,
posal I, 3.84 mills for public service, Again, it's a little surprising such
will provide funding for the township's worthwhile programs were rejected by
police, fIre, dispatch and emergency even 37 percent of the voters.
medical services. Proposal 2, 0.4 mill Many residents, angry over the lack
for shared services, will furnish rev- of cooperative effort on the part of their
enue for senior services, youth assis- elected leaders, said they were sending
tance and parks and recreation - pro- a message by turning the mill ages
grams the township and city operate down on primary election day. Two
jointly. other requests, one for capital improve-

The millages passed handily. Propos- ment revenue and one to finance open
al 1 got a 67 percent affirmative vote, space acquisition, also failed at the

- while Proposal 2 received a 63 percent polls.
positive response. Both millage' While we appreciated the frustrations
requests also appeared on the Aug, 2 of reSidents, we felt such a protest was
primary ballot and were narrowly inappropriate. The August millages, we
turned down by voters at that time, in believed, were responsible and reason-
spite of the fact that the levies involved able, and we urged reconsideration by
only minor tax increases and were the citizenry if township officials came
meant to provide funding for essential back to voters a second time with the
services. request. They did, and, fortunately,

But it isn't township and community clearer heads preVailed.
officials who should be breathing the We agree that township residents
sigh of relief following last week's vote. deserve a better quality of government
it's the residents of Northville Town- than they are currently getting from
ship. Without the public safety tax. township hall, if indeed that's the main
there was a very real possibility that reason the mUJages failed in August.
police and fire services would have But there are more appropriate
shut down, placing the burden of pro- avenues for the expression of disap-
tecting the township in the hands of proval. Attend township board meet-
county and state officials. Given that ings, write to your elected representa-
rather alarming scenario, it's a wonder tives, send letters to the editor, insist
even 33 percent of the voters said no. that officials cast aside their personal

And without the shared services mll- agendas.
lage, programs that most communities But don't jeopardize the very services
consider basic would have been drasti- that help make the township such a
cally curtailed. The city could have livable place.

Enough election vows,
fix the roads alrea'dy· ..···"....·

Lee
Snider

Moments
By Bryan Mitchell

Eye think I can

1\vo weeks ago. Ididn't think
I'd be looking forward to the
holidays ... but I've changed my
mind.

It seemed as though the
ThanksgiVing and Christmas
holidays were just coming too
qUickly to have time to enjoy
them. But now I'm armed With
the right mindset and ready to
go.

First things first. Let's get
Thanksgiving over and done
with. It sounds awful I know

but I've never been one who looks forward to setting
aside a whole day to pig out and be thankful for it.

Call me a cyniC.
Don't get me wrong, I have a lot to be thankful for. I

just don't need the pomp and circumstance of Thanks-
giving Day to appreCiate all those things. I'd rather live
each day the way i do now, thankful for the hand life
has dealt me and the ab1lity to cope with things that
didn't always go my way.

Take for example the passing of my father. It was six
years ago but when the holldays roll around it seems
like yesterday. I still remember him getting up at the
crack of dawn to stuff the bird and get It in the oven.

At dawn's first light on Thanksgiving, he's always
come looking for me. He'd roll me out out bed and tell
me he needed my help tossing the stuffing.

I bought Into it until last year when I cooked my first
bird and learned It really Is a one-person Job. r smJled
last week when I thought of dOingit again this year.

I've learned to look forward to Christmas without

Sharon
Condron
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Witch, Caffe Bravo. Town and Country Cyclery, Long's
Plumbing, the Liquor Shoppe, Wlll1amsburg Inspira-
tions. Genitti's, D & D Bicycle, Northville Diamond
Jewelers, Goldsmith Galleries, Orin Jewelers, Renee's
Chocolates. Stampeddler Plus. Margo's Hair Salon, I

Unique Toys and Gifts ...
I could go on and on but you get the picture. When it

comes to small, family-style businesses, downtown
Northville wrote the book.

Of course, there's more to a shopping district than
the friendly face you're apt to see behind the counter.
Stores have to offer high-demand goods and services
and must be able to compete with the big name opera-
tions.

Here the picture becomes a little murky. Depending
on whom you talk to, downtown Northville is either a
whirlwind of commercial activity or the functional I

equivalent of the qUiet room at the public library. I've
heard both extremes and just about everything in
between.

Having no hard figures Withwhich to make a certain
case, I can only offer the evidence of my own eyes and
ears (and they've been known to fail before). But, based
on what I see in my comings and goings at the office,
there doesn't seem to be any shortage of traffic around
town, either of the foot or vehicular variety.

Newspaper people keep weird hours and it isn't
unusual for me to leave the office at 10 p.m. on a Fri-
day or to arrive to get some work done at 1o'clock on a
Saturday. No matter, there's always a ton of people
downtown. More than once, I've had to resort to park-
ing on the neighborhood street.

If Northville's dying or losing 1t's competitive edge, it's
an awfully slow process. Undeniably. the downtown's
changing. But it survives.

Lee Snider is the editor of The Northville Record.

Sharon Condron is a Staff Writer for The Northville
Record and The Novi News.
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Letters

Don't put complex in my back yar
Regarding the proposed sports

center on SIXMile and Beck: We
are residents of Northville and are
very against the buildlOg of such
an arena 10 our neighborhood. We
fell this would be very dlsrupbve to
our city. The reason we chose to
hve in this city was because of its
qUIetand peaceful atmosphere.

We have two children ages ] 4
and 15 and are very active in
sports. That's not to say all actiVI-
ties have to be so convenient that
they would have to be in our back
yard.

There are many commercial
areas to build restaurants. bars
and parking lots. We have mvested
our life saVings in to our home.
and want to live in a resldentlal
area, not a busy intersection.

BII] and Fay Skotarus and family

Don't change
zoning ordinance

To the Editor:
, We object to changmg the single

family dwelling classification In the
zoning ordmance to permit com-
mercial sports centers and to
approval of the Hamilton sports
complex.

By changing the zoning ordi-
1 nance the township would be pro-

viding a loophole for anyone to
build a sports complex and add on
restaurants. bars and banquet
halls in a single family residential
area.

With respect to the Hamilton
sports complex. those township
reSidents who live at the perimeter
of the compiex will have to endure
the noise and lights of a 525 car
parking lot serving a 50.000
square foot complex that is open
24 hours a day.

Those township reSidents who
!lve in the vicinity of the complex
(Blue Heron Pointe. Fox Hollow,
Glen Meadows and Crestwood
HLlls)Wlllbe confronted WIthmore
traffic snarls on Beck Road.

Currently a continuous line of
traffic backs up between SIX and
Seven Mile roads during peak
hours. We fell that situatmg the
sports complex on Beck Road.
which is open 24 hours a day, W1ll
exacerbate the problem.

One should also note that Beck
Road IS the only paved thorough-
fare that connects 1-96 to M-14.
other than US 23 and 1-275. For

I \this reason, we feel ~t;,.y'?>.Y9..&PijJ
officials should be sensitive to
development along Beck Road and
tht; volume of traffic it will attract.

Perhaps serious consideration
could be given to a smaller, town-
ship owned facility at Five Mile
and Sheldon roads. This facility
would give the township better
control over ice time than a
shared. privately owned faCllity.

John and Anne Porter

Center would
harm community

To the Editor:
Two years ago we moved to

Michigan and chose Northville as
our horne. The major attraction
was the community spirit and per-
ceived focus by the town on build-
ing a family oriented community.

What I find so disturbing about
the proposal to rezone and build a
skating arena on Beck and Six
Mile is the "willingness" to sell out
the families for an obvious com-
mercial venture. We mvested here,
chose a horne here, fully expecting
to watch Northville grow with
Increased emphasis on family val-
ues.

Why would Northville sell off its
,image as a place to invest a fami-
ly's life savings and to raise a fami-
ly for a high nsk venture m retail-
109? We chose Hills of CrestWOOd

to make a home and a place for
Investment because of the appro-
prtate zoning around this area. It's
conceIVable the town would take
an actJOn that negatively impacts
so many people for the welfare of
one. This IS espeCially so with all
the vacant property along the
much traveled 1-275 and M-14.
What would be more appropriate
for this type of faCl.hty?

Please help make tlus nightmare
go away and refocus the town offi-
cials on providing a safe and pros-
perous commuruty for families to
mvest and live.

Mr and Mrs. James Mavel

I like small town
country living

To the Editor:
Please do not allow or accept the

proposed new zoning ordinance
regarding the single family
dwelling classification which
would permit the proposed sports
center at the Beck/Six Mile area.
I moved to Northville Township

over seven years ago and built my
retirement home. I wanted the
small town country liVing that
came \vith the township. There is
no reason a sports center and
associated bars and restaurants
will be beneficial to my neighbor-
hood!

As I read The Record all the sup-
port that Mr. Engelland Is provid-
ing for this I really question his
motives (and sometimes who
seems to be supporting it). He Is
quoted as saying the town has
nothing going for it and that this
would be a fabulous "amenity"
(and I question how a bar(s) can be
attractive to the skating enthusi-
asts and be an amenity).

However, if a sports center were
to be considered. it belongs over
by Haggerty and a mile road, so
that the public can get to it and
not disrupt the reSidents.

I am pleadmg with you. as a rep-
resentative of my neighbors and
myself. to muster all your forces to
defeat any plans to consider the
sports center at this location.

Michael Murphy

Article was
dis respectful
. TOJhI< ,Editor: ""-""I""""L""'".'In last Thursday's edition of The
Record you printed an article
about the tragic death of longtime
Northville resident Sandra Myers.
This article was written with no
consideration and completely with-
out respect for the Myers family.

There was no mention of sur-
vivors nor was it explained that
Mrs, Myers had just lost her hus-
band last year. The article was
entitled. "Gas leak kills one in
home: and should have been writ-
ten about just that. It should have
focused on the loss of one human
life and the struggle for another.
The pIcture which accompanied
this piece was not one of the vic-
tim or her son. It was of an under-
worked. overpaid pollce officer who
had to get his hands dirty. Of
course. the picture had to be large
enough to fit in the "condemned"
sign.

The real tragedy here is the
Myers family, not the individuals
mentioned in your article. We don't
despaJr for the police who had to
wear boots and masks into a
·cesspool." In fact. we are all
curtous to know where anybody at
The Record has been in their life to
know exactly what a cesspool is.
We don't feel sorry for the neigh-
bors or for the postal worker who
had to hold his litile nose. What
that guy ought to do is keep hIS
nose In his own busmess.

Thankfully. Steve Is going to

recover and was released this past
weekend. This young man, per"
haps the nicest guy you could ever
know, Is now out of the hospital.
The first thing he had to do was
bury his mother and take on the
responsibilities for her estate. Now
he'll begm the painful process of
dealmg Wlth the fact that he has
lost his entire family. through no
fault of his own. The last thing he
needs Is to open his home town
paper and see an article like that.

That type of slanderous, disre-
spectful sensationalism has no
place In a small town like
NorthVIlle. I hope people will see
that.

Any novice reporter could tell a
town about a horrible accident
which claimed one life and
destroyed another. I know 5-year-
olds that could write such an arti-
cle with more compassion and I
know lO-year-olds that could edit
it with more skill. Perhaps you
should raise your standards. It
doesn't take a Ph.D. m psychology
to be able to put yourself in some-
one else's shoes.

My heart. and many like mine,
go out to my friend Steve. I pray
that he never sees your article of
mine.

Anyone who wishes to help
Steve. please send donations to:
To Sandy Myers Memortal, Ameri-
can Legion Post 147, 100 West
Dunlap, Northville, Ml 48167.

Craig Larsen

Paper acted like
tabloid rag

To the Editor:
This is In response to your

insensitive, scathing and distaste-
ful article that was published in
your "rag sheet" after the unfortu-
nate death of Sandra Myers,

Who in your employ has the
right to be so judgmental? Is it
someone that has aspirations of
working for the Star or the EnqUir-
er. someone that is otherWise
known as a "wannabe"?

Every Amencan citizen has the
inalienable right to live in their
horne as they choose. The person
that allowed that article to be
printed wants to hope that there
are no skeletons in their closet.
i.e" wife beating. child molesta-
tion, etc .. and. If there are that
person should hope that they are
immortal. Chickens always come

.~~,to roost._,....~ " ", '
How do you Justify the addition-

al pain that you have Inflicted on
the many people that knew. cared
for and loved Sandy? Did you
Invest any time to learn of her
many accomplishments? It
appears not.

Do you have the decency and/or
nerve to print this or are you
afraid that this may be too "ho-
hum" to let you achieve your sales
quota?

JoAnn Holland
P.S, Would it make you feel bet-

ter If 1 copied Inside Edition?

Record sank
to new low

To the Editor:
Having been a lifelong resident

of this community, I have often
times taken CIvicprtde in the pro-
fessional manner In which the
local press has reported local
news. A small communlty which Is
growing In a consistent marmer is
dependent upon the local media to
inform the citizenry of local events
and happenings in a manner
which is responsible. information-
al and in good taste to the stan-
dard of the community.

The article which was published
in a recent edition of your newspa-
pers fell to a new low in reporting
the passing of Sandra Myers at her

home.
Not being a connoisseur of

tabloid reporting, but haVing the
expertence of reading such reveal-
Ing stortes as "Hog Eats Grand"
mother" or "My Dog is an Allen
Spy,' [ find it hard to believe that
your reporting of events would
stoop to the depth of such insensi-
tivity as I read.

Sandy, to her family and friends.
was a "one of a kind person: She
had many friends who will testify
to the fact that there was never a
time that Sandy wouldn't volun-
teer to help people, civic groups
and animals if a request was
made. i am proud to say that
Sandy was a friend of mine and
how she chose to live is no one's
business but her own.

A newspaper reporter who deter-
mines that the passing of someone
is worthy of reporting has two obli-
gations: 1) to report in a manner
which is not offensive to the per-
son involved, and 2) a responsibili-
ty to the feelings of the family and
friends that are left behind. Based
on this criteria, I would suggest
that The Northville Record has
failed on both counts.
I would say in closing that the

author of the article written. the
editor and the publishing company
had better beware when your time
is up in this world. that your home
should be clean. your life should
have been pure and free of the
myriad errors of liVing as you
choose. the freedom of enjoying it
to the utmost are over and that
some journalist (?) doesn't turn up
the fact that you are not a "nor-
mal" human being by his/her
standards. whatever they may be.

Michael Janchlck

Sto ry pried into
private life

To the Editor:
With great sadness I read the

Nov. ]0 article about my dear
friend Sandy Myers having been a
victim of carbon monoxide poison-
ing in her horne last week. My sad-
ness at her haVing passed away
became deeper after reading the
comments Included by the writer.
neighbors and postal carrier. Why
was it necessary to Include such
information about her personal
life?

Sandy was a proud person and
her private life was respected by
those who knew and loved her.
She was a diligent and hard work-
er having delivered newspapers for
one of the Detroit News largest
routes seven days a week for 20
years.

At the time of her death she was
president of the Northville Uoyd H.
Green American Legion Auxiliary
and had held that office and oth-
ers in prior years. She was a past
president of the Northville VFW
Auxiliary. For many years she
organized the Northville Memorial
Day parade, assisted with the
Fourth of July parade and worked
on the annual poppy campaign.

Sandy raised her two sons. both
now adults. and we are grateful
Stephen survived this tragic hap-
pening. Her son. Wallie. lives In
California. Her husband, Mike,
passed away about 2 1/2 years
ago.

Sandy's life was not always easy
but she was caring, loving. patriot-
Ic and respectful of other people's
feelings, so it added to my and
Sandy's friends' sorrow to read
Yvonne Beebe's article.

Sandy gave a lot to this commu-
nity and her time and efforts are
not known to those who did not
know her. To those of us who
knew Sandy, she will be greatly
missed along with her smile, laugh
and love. which we will keep in our
hearts and remembers always.

Ardyce Atwood Feole

Wide margin of victory can be curse
Political insiders have an old saying: "The

worst thing that can happen to you is winning
10 a landslide:

Ask Jim Blanchard. who thumped Bill Lucas
for governor 10 ] 986 with nearly 70 percent of
the vote, an even bigger margin than John
Engler's Nov. 8 landslide over Howard Wolpr.
Overconfident and out of steam. Blanchard In
1990 lost narrowly to Engler.

Look at President Lyndon Johnson, who In
1964 Just kll1ed Barry Goldwater, only to be
hamed Into non-candidacy in 1968 by raising
national anger over the war in Vietnam.

Lord Acton was right: "Power tends to cor-
rupt: absolute power corrupts absolutely: Peo-
ple who win landslides begin to believe their

ress releases, and often the result Is big trouble.
And although I hate to be a wet blanket Just now that Gov. Engler IS

njOying the double glow of fatherhood and his 700.000-vote Wln last
eek. there could be hig trouble brewing durtng his second term.
Michigan's economy - plainly Engler's greatest political asset - simply
not going to keep booming for the next four years. The auto industry,
II the biggest chunk of our economic base. Is Inherently boom and
st. That bust could come qUickly when the Federal Reserve Board
cldes to push lip Interest rates again.

recession In Michigan would mean money troubles for a slate whose
ances already are I('ss solid than Utey look on the surface. For exam-
, Michigan has been taking advantage of a loophole In the federal law
ernlng Medicare reimbursements. But recently Congressman John
gcll made sure the practice ended. That will cost the state more than

million this coming year alone.
orse, the state lost a lot of budgetary flexiblltty when the Legislature
etened the pot In the frenzy to pass the Proposal A legislation, Slate

school aid payments of $4,500 per chlld are a binding obligation, regard-
less of what other problems might exist with the budget. The moment
state tax revenues dip. this giant prior c1aJmon state money could wipe
out the rest of the budget.

Elements In Engler's own party will be tempted to seize the opportuni-
ty offered by his landslide win to advance their own agendas. Expect to
see fierce pressure to fund prtvate schools, further to restrict abortions.
drastically to cut taxes, to restrict civil rights for homose.xuals. and to
mandate school curriculum to reading, 'riting and ·rithmetic.

Each of these causes has passionate advocates within the Republican
Party. Yet each could be used as '"wedgeIssues" to rip chunks out of the
GOP coalition that was so successful this year,

But cheer up, Govemor, The curse of landslide winners only works
when the opposition is reasonably healthy. and today the Michigan
Democratic Party is a pretty bedraggled lot.

Its leadership is In tatters. from AFL-CIO chief Frank Garrison, who
picked Howard Wolpe In the first place, to the MEA's Bev Wolkow, who
shot her union's wad in trying to get Larry Owen nominated in the pri-
mary.

Suffering from a drought of new or even workable Ideas. the party has
had trouble attracting enthusiastic volunteers and recruiting new, able
and marketable candidates. Even union members, traditionally the
party's core voters. are now flush with overtime and disinclined to vote
the way their leaders tn!ltruct them.

The party's fundamental problem - finding candidates who can pass
the litmus tests Imposed by vartous Interest groups wlUlln the party to
get nominated. and then actually to win an election - seems entirely
unresolved.

And as long as the Democrats are marginalized. Engler may be able to
dodge the curse of the landslJde winners,

PhUPower Is chairman oj the company that owns this newspaper. His
Touch-Tone ooicemail number is 313-953·2047 ext. 1880.
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City's character still evolving
Continued from 1 a "store of substance" lIke another

men's clothing shop replace hIs,
said he is WIlling to Invest time
and energy into getting the right
retailer into his location.

"I am willing to forego a couple
months of rent unul 1 can find a
business of substance to come in."
he said.

Lapham said he has received six
offers to start up a new business
so far, but only one has "rung a
bell" WIthrum.

"I'm waiting to fmd someth1Og
the town needs: he Said.

In order to mamtain the finan-
cial viability of the downtown busi-
ness distnct. the Downtown Devel-
opment Authority is considering
hmng a consultant to concentrate
on business recruitment. retention
and marketing of downtown
Northville.

City Manager Gary Word said
the need is there. However. before
the CIty can realistically consider
hinng a downtown coordinator.
certain capital Improvements like
curb work. brickscaping and
repairs on the bandshell, must be
made.

"There are still a lot of questlOns
to be answered about what form
this position would take and what
the structure would be." Word
said. adding that even If the posi-
tion were to be filled no one would
come on board until at least after
the sprtng of 1995.

Marrs is enthusiastic about the
potential of hIring a downtown
coordinator and said one of the
consultant's maIn focuses would
be to compile lists of businesses

that might be wl1llng to set up
shop in Northville.

"So Northville is pro-active
rather than reactIve 10 terms of
recrUItingbusinesses: Marrs saId.
"So when a store like Lapham's
leaves. we have someone on the
sidelines waiting to move m."

Chuck Lapham said the idea
has ment. but ultimately the busi-
nesses owner should mfluence
decisions over who fIlls vacant
store fronts.

"I think It is a valid Idea to pur-
sue," he said. "However. the mdl-
VIdual business owners should
have a say in what goes into to
their bulldmgs as well

"The proper mIXof any shopping
area makes or breaks its success
If you don't have the mix, you
won't have the people commg m:
Lapham said.

Doug Dreher, the owner of Fleet
Feet Athletic Shop on Main Street,
said he believes a development
coordinator could benefIt the
downtown,

"I think it's a good Idea: Dreher
said. "RIght now the downtown
does not have a cohesive market-
mg group:

Tom Morrison, on the other
hand, feels business recruitment
and marketing should be left up to
indIvidual business owners.

KIam totally against it," Morn-
son said. "It's just another bureau-
crat. It has always been up to the
individual landlords and It should
stay that way.'

Marrs, however, remains opti-
mistic.

"OUfdowntown area is truly the

Northville Commumty Chamber
of Commerce Executive Director
Laurie Marrs agrees that large-
scale shopping malls and catch-all
stores like Meller have affected
small downtowns like Northville·s.

"Malls have diluted the down-
town shopping district,' Marrs
said, "But people still love a down-
town, they like the pedestrian
atmosphere. Malls are not the
demise of the downtown. I think
wejust have more competition.-

For downtown shopping districts
to survive, they must offer the
right mix of restaurants, speczal-
lZedgift shops and stores that pro·
Vldeuseful services, Marrs added.

The key is for the stores to spe-
cialize in a specific product line or
brand name as a means of lunng
customers in, she said.

Herbal Harvest. a new store slat-
:ed to open by Dec. 1, ISan exam-
,pIe of a SpeCIaltybusiness that will
.draw customers, Marrs said. The
'store. expected to offer special
,skin care lInes, therapeutic and
decorative heros. essential oils and

'aroma therapy products, will be
moving into the storefront that
used to be occupied by Victoria's
Place at 142 N. Center. Victoria's

,Place moved to Main Street last
· summer.

"In order for the businesses to
survive, they have to specialize in
something: Marrs Said. -You can't

,go walk over to Twelve Oaks Mall
and get all the thmgs you can get
here:

Lapham. who insists on having
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nucleus of our community and if lng businesses will succeed as apple sitting here and we have to
we succeed. the whole surround- well," she said. "We have a golden make sure we polish itft

Today's downtown Northville is a far cry from what it was a decade ago.
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To start the holiday season on a festive note-we've prepared the most elaborate
Thanksgiving feast in the area. Join us Thanksgiving Day from 11am until 5pm in
our Grand Ballroom for a delicious array of your favorite Thanksgiving fare. In-
cluding roast turkey, roast beef, roast pork loin, baked cod, sweet potatoes, squash,
sage dressing, mashed potatoes and gravy, salads, breads, pastas, fresh fruits &
vegetables and a whole lot more.
Be sure to leave room for dessert. We'll have
enough cakes, cookies, pies and ice cream
to satisfy any sweet tooth,
All for only $18.95 for adults.
Children 12 and under $8,95.
Free fOI'Children unde1l3.~ • III ........... ".." .......... ; •

Reservations Required
810.349.4000

;, ,···
,

~~ tI
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Santa Comes to

the Park
. '

Come see Santa arrive at
Laurel Park Place in his
elegant, Victorian-style,
horsedrawn sleigh at the Six
Mile Road entrance near D.
Dennison's and Max & Erma's
at 6:30 p.m. Join Santa and
his special guests as they
bring the magic and
excitement of the Holiday
Season to Laurel Park Place.

Photo Courtesy of
TW0ntieth Century Fox's remake of

"Mlracfe on 34th Street"

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 18, 1994

Keepsake Photos
with Santa
Capture the magic of this Holiday
Season with a keepsake photo taken
with Santa in his magnificent,
brand-new Castl~ beginning
November 18th through December
24th in the Center Court.

November 18th:
Monday- Thursday:

Friday-Saturday:
Sunday:

December 24th:

7:30 p,m.·9:00 p.m.
11 :00 a.m,-7:00 p,m.
11:00 a.m.·8:00 p.m.
Noon·5:00 p,m.
10:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m.

Have your photo taken with Santa in
the chair from Twentieth Century Fox's
remake of "Miracle on 34th Street."

HOLIDAY SHOPPING HOURS {BEGINNING NOVEMBER 25th): MONDAY·SATURDAY 10 A.M."9:30 P.M. • SUNDAY NOON·5:30 P.M. • DECEMBER 24th 9'30 A M ·5'00 PM
1-275 EXPRESSWAY AT WEST SIX MILE & NEWBURGH ROADS' LIVONIA· (313) 462-1100 '. " "

FREE & CONVENIENT DECK PARKING AVAILABLE BEHIND THE MARRIOTT HOTEL,
PARISIAN DEPARTMENT STORE NOW OPEN

\.. ~ . '\
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Holiday Guide to
Dining & Entertaintnent

We're all helping to make your Holiday Entertaining
smooth & simple.

Here are some sttggestions for places you can turn to for a variety of services.

tJ l~uCtr~~~1t)l~~~w:l~)~~~ ~

{:l ~ '+k>*•....~•.· *d..+.' *
~ good time party store t?9l~.>0. +1<9 ·0< •Y ~ ~.. .~_~ te>. )0' ... * .0<
/10.0 oft k:> :. 0<. • . ...~... * • .... . • '>01 t::
lWP Your Holiday Headquarters ~ *....- -.... 0<
~ () ~." ... -"4 ••• ~ 1016(1 • Holiday Party Planning •••• C>(

• Party Trays Available from our deli ~ •••• '"
- Carry-out IUnCdhG&1dinndeSrfromI SOl'urddeHlitoo! ~~_:.... '~

• Honey & Spice Ole plra Ice oms ,..
- Order early for the holidays .
- Hams make wonderful giftsl MIChigan Lotto I" of P k 1994

~ • Gift Packages Available AOOAVC:OCIe D W Y ae ngc >0
\..~ L' W'ne & Beer MI to ery .(;::\¥-'t9. Cozy Room. Buffet Dmner C:;XJfr;::-..~ • Iquor, I Hoidoy Cosh 1lclcels ~o ;.~..1 'f=? • Drink Coupons q \."""..
() Hours: Mon.-Sat. 9-10; Sun. Noon-6 ~ ~- ,champagne·-ra::r.i~~~Entertainl7lent. .~
h 7MileatNorthville Road J Northville /J=f1 ~. Late Night Continental Breakfast _ ~
~1l (010) 349- 1477 "./? >0 ••. ~ ':3 pm Late Checkout & More ••• 0<~~~O~~~~~~~~~~.Only S238 ~~~u~~f~e ••' ~

~ Gala lVerDYear's *.);".7' • • ""4lJfake YOllr Holiday Entertaining .","" ~ Party cJ....*C0 •.
" . I ••\::/*>00<' Buffet Dinner for Two 0<.0!JeClQ... •r • Party Favors & more

THE
NC-:>R-rHVI LLE fill .. $135 PI~~U~~: - ..

I~GauRM ET & WINE SH aPPl ~... .: ~ Cozy room, bottle 01champagne, party lavors. 3 ~ - • .... ~:4.. - ~".:•.@ pm lale checkout, 1115 plus lax per room 0.~:..'"

•

"...•~o<••_~ Reservallons ReqUired ~:,_.. .. i
'T.:: ... (Guarantee with Payment only) ...

(810) 477..4000

~G)¥~ 1~!*~ ~~ ~¥@~
~.~. 1"\llIlIl'~h\11 I Ill!, .*.~
0< 38123 W.10 Mile >0
~ Farmington Hills 48335 ~~I···~o< ••Re~t~c~o;.•:r:IY' C:I~o.r~ela:IS• .>0;," · .. ~

;>0. .... w .C:::::><
• 0<. • or • .>0. -
• .>0. + @ .0<.. •
~." .. ".'P¥." •.if,.' ¥ q;•.. ".•*

Northville Gourmet & Wine Shoppe: Visit our new
gourmet shoppe for all your holiday entertaining. Make your holiday
party easy Wlthour gourmet carry out and full-service'catering. It's sure
to be special with our home-made pastries. tortes and fine deli selections
such as: fresh pasta salads and ethnic foods. Voted No. 1 for Best Bak-
ery and Best Dessert in '1'he Best of Detroit". Metro Tl1l1es. 1994. We
cany the finest wines. coffees and chocolates. You'll find many unique
holiday·gifts here.

680 W. Eight MileRoad at Taft Road. Northville. {81Ol 349-5611. Open
Monday through Thursday 8 a.m. to 10 p.m .. Friday 8 a.m. to 11 p.m ..
Saturday 9 a.m. to 11 p.m.. and Sunday 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.

Guernsey Farms: Make your holiday entertaining extra spe-
- cial by visiting Guernsey Farms Dairy. The restaurant. ice cream parlor.

gift:shop and plant on location has been family owned and operated by
the John McGuire family for over 50 years. You are sure to be treated by
their good old-fashioned service.

21300 Novi Road. just north of Eight Mile Road. Northville (810) 349-
1466. Open Monday through Friday 7 a.m. to 10 p.m .. Saturday 8 a.m.
to 10 p.m.. ThankSgiving 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.

Valente's Little Italy: Little Italy restaurant. owned and oper-
ated by the Valente family. features traditional and contemporary region-
al Italian cuisine prepared to order. The fmest In veal-seafood-Italian
specialties.

227 Hutton. Northville. (810) 348-0575. Open Monday through Friday
for lunch 11:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. Monday through Thursday 5 p.m. to
10 p.m. Friday and Saturday 5 p.m. to 11 p.m.

The Wyndham Garden Hotel: The cafe restaurant
serves casual American fare for breakfast. lunch and dinner. The lobby
lounge features a library and inviting fireplace. The cafe also offers Fri-

HOLIDAYS ARE HAPPIER WITH

EGG NOG
rich, creamy, fresh, delicious

ORDER YOUR FRESH
BAKED PIES TODA Y

FREE 1/2 Pint of Whipping Cream
with a purchase of a freshly
baked pumpkin pie.
Now thru November 30th

OPEN THANKSGIVING DAY
(Store Only)

For Your Convenience 9 am- 1pm

21300 Novi Rd.
Northville

(810) 349·1466

Gounnet Groceries
Fine Wines

Select Imported Beers

Gounnet Carry-Out
Catering

Homemade Paslries
& Cakes

Place Your Thanksgiving'
Order Soon!

Orovidifi8 the finegl quaHlJ and celecUon m Gourmet .Omy-OUl t!f.OJlenna
With the wickst vanCl)' of /fD[XJrled t?f ~Uc &x:r f!f Wme

680 W. EIGHT MILE ROADAT TAFT RD. ' NORTHVIllE' MI '48167 I

(810) 349-5611

day and Saturday evening buffets as well as Sunday Brunch. We have
2.100 square feet of meeting room space. consIsting of four meeting
rooms. Banquet seating for groups up to 160.

We're located meet to the NovlTown Center at 42100 Crescent Boule-
vard. For information. call (810) 344-8800.

Edwards: To help keep your ThankSgiving stress free ... Edwards
can provide your complete Thanksgiving Dinner with all the trimmings.
In addition to the complete dinner we offer many menu items ala-carte.

Relax In Our cafe with a cappuccino and homemade biscotti while you
browse our Hollday Menu which has many new Items and pastries.
Edwards Is here to make your Holiday Entertainmg a success.

Menus can also be faxed or mailed for your convenience. Call us at
(BID) 344-1550.

Located at 116 E. Dunlap. Northville. Phone (8101344-1550. Fax (810)
344-9121.

Holiday Inn Farmington Hills: Call today to reserve your
room for the Farmington Hills Holiday Inn Gala News Year's Eve party.
Your package Includes a cozy room. hors d·oeuvres. buffet dinner for
two. live entertainment. eight drink coupons. party favors. champagne
toast at midnight and late continental breakfast. Checkout Is 3 p.m. For
more Information. contact the Farmington Hills Holiday Inn. 38123 W.
Ten MileRoad. (81O) 477-4000.

42100 Cresent Blvd. Novi, MI48375
(810) 344-8800

o
wYNDHAM GARDEN HOTEL

Tha,n.ksgivin.g Bu.ff'et
The Tradition continues ... The Wyndham Gardcn Hotel presents

yet another spectacular holiday brunch.
Our Thanksgzving Buffet Consists of:

Roast Turkey Giblet Gravy
Sage Stuffing Tossed Salad Bar
Apple Walnut Stuffing Waldorf Salad
Mashed Potatoes Three Bean Salad
Candied Yams Pumpkin Pie
Almond Green Beans Cheesecake

Spice Cake
Thursday, November 24, 1l:30am - 4pm

. *dults 813.95, Seniors 88.95, Children 4-12 ~6.95
Time 11:30-4:00

o \J\fYNDHAM GARDEN HOTEL

Good Time Party Store and Deli: We are your holiday
entertaming headquarters! With an extensive selection of liquor, wine
and beer. not to mention our famous deli. we're sure to make your party
a success. We have honey and spiced glazed spiral hams - great for
entertaining and remember. hams make wonderful gifts! We can make
up party trays to make entertaining easy. Also avaIlable, are our gift
packages. Remember carryout lunch and dinner from our deli. Stop in
this holiday season.

567 Seven MileRoad at Northville Road. 349-1477.

Akropolis Cafe: Northville has always had a reputation for
delectable foods. Well. the city has just gotten better with the arrival of
the Akropolis Cafe.

Formerly the MainCentre Grill. Akropolis not only caters to authentic
Greek Cuisine. but to a wide selection menu. From hot appetizers.
seafood. steaks. vegetarian dishes and deliCiOUSdesserts. Akropolis is
sure to become one of the best restaurants in town. The ambiance. good
service and quality dishes. make a recipe for an unforgettable experi-
ence.

146 Center S1. in the MainCentre. Northville. (81Ol 380-9350.

E K

KROPOLI
c: ,"-.•. -.A.. '..' F' '. E .

Authenic Greek Cuisine
Enjoy your Holiday Dining

right here!
IZ -= 'Formerly, the Mai"nCentre Critie
146 MainCentre, Northville (810) 380-9350

Metro Detroit1s Distinctive Caterer ...

Carry-Ouf Thanksgh/;ng Dinner
Ichoo .. onel

Sweel PollIo & Leek Soup
Routed Bulterllut Sqlluh & Apple Soup

New Eft!I"nd Style CI,,,, Chowder

Mind Green S.I,d with Gor!,.zol. Oollc ..
(chu .. threel

Jllliuft .. 't'e.elt~let witll SUlldri.d Torl\tto Her~ B~tter
Green BIIM, TOllletoll, Piftullh & Fr.. h BI .. I

B,ked Acor. SIIllllh RIII~'
Rou""ry Routed Vukon Golol Pohlo ..

Pumpkin Rlrotto

Rouled A"'i,h Turkey, StllFflft! Torte
CrI.~.rry & Stftwl..try COllipole

$18.95 per person
(810) 344 -1550

116 East Dunlap Street - Downtown Northville

./::::--r- -~) ..

&!';~1u1ENT~5"~t
/0 i[f;/fJ~ ~ 17~

~
f{7JUjO ~" tJ ~\,. 'r -) jl .

Cl \/ / V ~ r"'./ ,.
'Yi%liv::-,~.,t~,0=-:. W.r ....A-''j~~

Serving the Finest Regional Italian Cuisine,
specializing in veal and seafood.

Now Serving Lunch
Monday-Friday 11:30am - 2:30pm

Join us for a Delightful Noonlime Mealr---- -- J
11/2 OFF DINNERl
I Bu)' one dinner at the regular price and get the i
I second dtner of equal or le$8ef' value for lh PRICE I
I OHer good Mon .• Fri. 4:30-6:30 pm I
L__~thcoo~n~~~~~31~9~_J

Dinner Hours
Mon.-Thursday 5:00-10:00
Friday & Saturday 5:00-11 :00

Reservations Recommended
Casual A ttire Welcome
227-Hutton, Northville

810 348·0575

I \
'1
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90 DAYS
SAME AS CASH*

NO INTEREST!
NO PAYMENTS!
NO DEPOSITS!
"On approved credit

iFREE TURKEY/- - --I
I Special Holiday Bonus Offer. ;;:~~ I
I .~c~~c.E~ TURKEY ~/, I
! Resfomc"'" Marvelous M/ddleE Mattress Set I
~

UMITED rJME OFFER IIIH/Lf SUPPLY lASTS .' . I
DETAILS AT STERLING FURNITURE • '. -.J-------------

I
I.'

"PARKWAY
QUEEN $49SET

"ALLEGRO PLUSH
QUEEN $39
SET

TWin Ea. Pc
$99

MARVELOUS MIDDLE:e:
"SOPHISnCATE WOOL

PILLOW TOP $649
QUEEN SET

Tw,nEo Pc Fu'l Sel
$199 $549

Ii
I

\
I
I:

N
Dunlap !! t ~c 0 )oC

0 Ii III
~ !iz

E. Main St. E. Main St.
Northville Rd.

I

j
,1
t

Read, Then Recycle

ON M9ST DIN~RwARi, FLAtwARE,

Heslop's bongs you the
largest seJ~c.;tionof in~stock
merchaI}dise in Michigan;

Choose: from famous
names like Atlantis.,

Blockt'o Dansk. " ~
Fftt &, F16yd, 'Gmfiam. <~<

Lenox, MikaSC:.Norttake.
Oneida. RE;ed&·Barton,

, RoyatDouJton,
"v ~:k"v............. ~ l

~oyal.Ylorcest~rl ~Sasaki,
, Spode~ Towle, VllJeroy&
"'" .. , .... l ;:,.,....:3: ." ..

" 'Boch; and Wed~ood. * / ~y

, y

< -sale is not In addition ~toany other Sale
or previously marked~qwn merchandISe.

Normal exclusions apply. <

Please ask a salesPetson for details.

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 17 - SUNDAY, NOVEMBER ·10

Metro Detroit:
The Heights, Dearborn Heights· (313) 274-8200

Eastlake Commons, Sterling Heights • (810) 247-8111
(On comer of Hall Road and Hayes Road)

Merrl-Flve Plaza, Livonia· (313) 522·1850
Macomb Mall, Roseville· {810l293-5461

Meadowbrook Village Mall, Rochester· t810) 375-0823
Novi Town Center, Novl • (810)349-8090

Oakland Mall. Troy· (810) 589-1433

;

Orchard Mall, West Bloomfield· (810) 737-8080
(Orchard Lake & 15 Mile)

Outs tate:
Colonnade, Ann Arbor' (313) 761-1002

(On Eisenhower Pkwy , west of Bnarwood Mall)
Crossroads Mall, Kalamazoo· (616) 327-7513

lansing Mall, lansing· (517) 321-6261
Meridian Mall, Okemos' (517) 349-4008

Woodland Mall, Grand RapIds· (616) 957-2145

TOWN
Newspapers

\
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URTOWN

There are only a

few weeks left to

protect against the

flu bug due to strike

between January

and March.
I
if
If:
I

The fiu bug Is actually. a
virus and It poses a real
threat to a variety of people
considered to be in the high
risk groups.

Ideally the flu shot should
be given from mid-October to
mid-November but can be
taken until Dec. 1, according
to Dr. Max McKinney, D.O. of
Botsford General Hospital.

"[t affords the best protec-
tion to get all shots out of the
way by Dec. 1," he said. "It
takes SIX weeks for the body
to build up the necessary lev-
els of immunity."

The shot protects against
the trivalents, the three most
hkely strains to hit this year.

.. -"The big one&..for this-year
are Texas flu, Shang Dong flu
and the Panama' flu," saId
McKinney: "Flus get their
names because they were iso-
lated in that area" They may
or may not have originated
there. "Trivalents change
every year." he said. "Viruses
have a way of constantly
mutating." The Texas flu may
be a mutant of an earlier flu.
said McKinney,

Determinmg which flu bugs
will strike IS based on epi-
demiological studies. "It is
guess work, but they (epi-
demIOlogists)are pretty much
on target." Said McKInney.

One high risk group is the
very young, those between 6
months and 18 years of age
who have diseases that weak-
en them or with condItions
that necessitate they take
aspLrin.

Another high risk group is
the very old.

"A lot depends on general
health," explained McKinney
"Those III the over 65 age

I
I

I
1

-}
I

~.,

group should take the flu
shot regardless."

"The mid-group - those 30
to 50 years of age. if they
have chromc diseases such

as high blood pressure,
emphysema, pulmonary prob-
lems or diabetes - need shots
because It hits them hard."
Those WIth unmune deficien-

cy and cancer also fall mto
this high risk category.

Health care professionals.
teachers and nursing home
attendants should also con-

Sider getting shots. sald McK-
inney

"All flus are air and sal1va
born." explamed McKmney.
"When the weather turns

foul. flu cases diminish. Peo-
ple are not transmitting the
flu because they tend to
socia1Jzeless.

"God and the weather have
a lot to do with It: he said.
"Cold weather has nothing to
do With the virus. Just the
spread of the virus."

The best protectIOn against
flu is rest, good nutntion. flu-
Ids and keeping III a good
healthy state, according to
McKinney.

But If the flu bug does
strike, it Just has to run its
course. usually two or three
days.

"A severe case is seven to
ten days. depending on the
unfortunate host," he said.

Also unfortunate is that
hosts are usually contagious
before they are even aware
they are carrying the iniluen-
za virus.

Flu symptoms are more
severe than the common cold.
Fevers for several days. dry
cough. aches and pains and
malaise indicate the flu has
struck. A runny nose, cough,
and 'I don't feel like going to
work' feel1ng Is probably the
more common cold.

At home measures for sys-
temIC relief include deconges-
tants. antihistamines, lots of
flUIds, Tylenol or
acetaminophen, said McKIn-
ney.

-If you've tned symptomatic
home remedies for two to
three days and don't feel bet-
ter. go see a doctor,· adVises
McKinney.

Shots are covered under
Medicare and Medicaid.

Flu shots are only available
at doctors offices and at the
county health departments.
Outreach clinics are now
closed in this area.

The Oakland County Health
Department IS located at
27725 Greenfield Road at
Catalpa in Southfield. Hours
are Monday. noon to 7:30
p.m., and Tuesday through
Fnday, 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
on a walk-in baSIS. There IS
no charge for Medicare and
Medicaid patients. There is a
$3 charge

The Wayne County Health
Department IS located 250 I
Memrnan. north of Michigan.
On Fnday Nov 18. flu shots
will be available from 8 to 11
a m. on a walk-ill baSIS For
next week's schedule, call
Wayne County at (313) 467-
3304. A $2 donatIOn IS
charged for all except those
over 60 years of age who have
MedIcare.

By CAROL WORKENS

'I VOI::::er lit's A Fact

CARMEN KUCKENBECKER

I(ucl{enbecl{er
IOOI{S to fIll seats , ' 'City of Nov_' .,''~..f~:··

. . POPJJlation .' .. .

he Northville Public Library
reports that from January 1
through November 5 of this
year, information hungry users

checked out 92,556 items. Items
include books, videos, audio
cassettes, magazines and puppets,

j • ~t

[.

By DOROTHY NASH
Special Writer

IIELP WANTED. According to
Chairperson Carmen Kuckenbeck-
er, there are two vacant seats on
the North",lle BeauLJfication Com-
mission

Meetings are held monthly.
e""eeptfor two months In the sum-
mer. on the second Tuesday at
7 30 P m. at the city hall.

Duties arc to help plan the flow-
er planting on city-owned proper-
ty, specifically around the clock,
UICband shell, and the parkIng lot
bordered by West Mam, Wmg. and
West DunlClp.

Planning dulles also Include the
tubs, scattered around town: 12 In
the South Main parkway. l50 In
the downtown area. and se\'en at
Allen Terrace.

The Department of Public
.Works, Kuckenbecker said. pre-
pares the top soil m the tubs, and
the two garden clubs IWomen's
National Farm and Garden Associ·
ation and the Country Branch of
the Women's National Farm and
Garden As!>ociatlon)do the plant-
mg.

Accordmg to Kuckenbecker.
commISSion members work on the
tubs to the extent of assembling
plants for each tub and puttmg
them alongside.

Then the garden clubs take over.
About watering and weeding.
Kuckenbecker saId, 'We pitch In
and do It If we can't get anybody
else to do It."

As for her experience on the
commission. Kuckenbecker said.
she's been on It since she was
appointed eight years ago. But -
she has worked on It for 22 years.
datmg back to when her "Momand
Dad were active In 11•

The commission, Kuckenbccker
saul. Is "funded by the cIty' and a
few contributions from Interested
citizens and organizations. So It
doesn't cost commission members
- j\lst time and contributing
thoughts .

The pay for thIs job? Irs sat Is·
faction and pleasure In seeing a
colorful. floral Northville.

Interested? Come to a meeting
and then go the CIty Clcrk's office
to fill out an apphcation for mem-
bership.

• .. - J~ ~ ~ .. t J •• r ~
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Iin Our Town

Chef Jeff Gabriel to speak at Woman's Club Meeting
The Northville Woman's Club will

meet on Friday, Nov. 17, at 1:30
p.m. The speaker will be chef Jeff
Gabriel of the Schoolcraft College
Culinary Arts Department.

The meeting will be held at the
social hall of the First Presbyterian
Church in Northville.The chairper-
son of the claywill be Jaki Mathis.

Genitti's hosts party
for Marian zayti

Genitti's is hosting an open
house for Marian Zayti on Sunday,
Nov. 20, from 2 to 5 p.m. The pub-
lic is welcome to stop in and say
goodbye to Marian who is moving
to Brattleboro,Vl, to live near her
daughters.

Zayti worked for the Northville
Public School District for 34 years
as a secretary, with child account-
ing and for voter registration.

Hors d'eourves and a cash bar
are included in the event. Contri-
butions are being accepted for a
plaque. RSVP to Mernie and
Phelps Hines, 349-0349.

Linda and Tom Haugsby
celebrate 25th anniversary

George and Dale Hall of St.
Lawrence Estates honored theirPhoto by BRYAN M MITCHELL

Marian Zayti bids goodbye to Northville and hello tb Vermont, but says she'll be back.

CHURCH DIRECTORY'
For Information regarding rates for church listings call

The Northville Record or Novi News
349-1700

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST e.tIURCH

Rav Rage',
m rv.Q!~et St 624·2483

(behind Rl5t 01Amenca Ban~ orl Ponllac Tra I Rd)
Wad 1000 a m Wome"'slfule StUdv

Sunday SChool 9 45 a m

N~';"~~~'I~~~~~~r~~e

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN
FARMINGTON HILLS

23225 Gill Rood
(between Grand River& Freedom)

WOrshiP at 8:30 & 11 00 0 m (Nu'SeiY)
Church School 9 40 a m.

Postor Daniel Cove
. (81 Q) 474-0584

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

9 Mile &. Meadowbrook
""SCClO.\l" Eo luthe' a" Synod

Sunday Wo:sh.p 8 am &. 10 30 am
David A Grundmelar Pas·o,· 349-0565

915 am Sunday SChool &. B.b'" ClOSS
Wed 7pm Le"le" Vespa, SeMes

FIRST CHU'RC'H OF
CHRIST

SCIENTIST
1100 W A..,,, AJbOl T'al

P:ymOlllh r-.< chlgan
Su"day Worship. 10 30 am
Su"day Scl1oollO 30 ern

Wednesday Meeting 730 pm

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

200 E fv\an St No<lhvW 34Y-Q91\
W""""? II Ctl.Jrch School 9 JO 8< 1100 am
ChOdco:eAvallcbleol9JOII 1100 O'Tl

Rev James RuOOI. Mins1erol EvarQeism II SlrQle'
Rev MaIf1nAnlaum MiN,te, or Voulh

II Ctl.JrchSchool

SPIRIT OF CHRIST •
LUTHERAN CHURCH· E.L.C.A,
40700 W. 10 Mile 01'1. of Haggerty)
Sot 5'30 pm. Sun. 8.30 & 1045 om

Sunday School 9:30 am
Church Office 477-6296

Pastor Thomas A. SCherger

OUR LADY OF VlCTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH

770 Thayer. NOIlhVll1e
WEEKENDUTURGIES

Sunday ~~"I'i~~P8o."l230pm
ChUrch 349·2621. School 349-3610

Ralg ous Education 349 2559

FIRST APOSTOLi'c
LUTHERAN CHURCH

26325 Halsted Road at 11 Mle
Fcmllr.glon HIls Mlct1lQIYI

Services every &.lnd ay atl ~ 30 a m
Also Rrs! 000 Third SuOOay at 7 00 P m

SuOOay Scl1001915 am
Bible Class· Tuesday - 7 30 p m

So.....SeMce •• last Sunday 01 month - 700 p m

NORTHVILLE CHRISTIAN
ASSEMBLY

413SS Six "'.., Rood
NorrhviJe 345-9030

S<.rdayS';I~~~IWg~,,&"'6 30 pm
Past", 0:11 T 8 uchan Sr PostOl

N::>rttlvl".e Ch.-'lStb."l Schoof
Preschool & K-ll

J48.9OJ1

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD

High & Elm Stree1s. NorttwJle
T. Lubeck. PostOI

OlSctl 349.J 140 SChool 349-3146
Sunday Wo'shlp 8 30 am&. 11 00 a m

SundW~~~~~~~~ ~~ am

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

41671 W Ten MIe- Maadowbrool<
349-2652 (24 hr. )

Sunday Worship 01 10.30 am
NursalY care AvdaDe

Chc,1;;, R Jacobs. Pas'or
Chu'ch SChool 9 15 am

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

349-1144' 8 Mile & Toft Roods
Worship 5e<VIc91 &. SUnday School ~oo & 11iXl

Nu"""! bo'h services (year round)
Su-nmerWoohp8JO&. 10-00 (JlAyttvu loborDoy)

SUmmer Sl.nday School 10"00 (K ItYU 3rd g'ode)
Dr Douglao W Vernon' Rev Thorn'" M 8eagan

Rev Ar1hur L SpoffOld

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGATIONALCHURCH

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST
CHURCH, SBC

23455 Noll! Rd. (between 9-10 Mia)
Soble Study SU'l 945 a m

Worlhlp 5aolcos. 11 am & 6 p m
Wad BIble Study. 1 pm

O' Chcrlas Dm 1n1 PastOl· 349-5665
We w.a love Yw With The Love or The Lord

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL

10 ~"Iabetween Tatt &. 8eck. Nol'I
FtJO"l8 349 1175

SUoony 7 45 a m Holy Eucha'ls!
&'odo/ II am HoV ELcho'~1

11 am Suoeay SChoo. &. Nu'sslY

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
NOVI

45301 11 Mia at Taft Rd
Home 01 FTlOVIst'on School Grode 2 12

SLI'1 School. 9 45 a m
WOlIl'OP lI00am &600pm

Pray8lrX~~11~~dp~~ p m
349--3477 349-3647

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

LJvOf'JQ ~ 22 1150

\

rl
servlce,aoo 91510"=", 1205pm

s..~hooI 8< 1,Ul>91y Prov>ded
7 m oven:ng servICe

service Br 51 II !XlI:,." WJ'l MI IOJ!)

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

ST. JAMES ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH

NOVI
4632510 M'e Rd

Nov'. M 48374
Salud ay 5 00 p m

Su".day900om & II OOom
Reverend JOII'e! F Clonic. POS'Of

ponsh OMes 347 7778

CHURCH OF THE
HOLY FAMILY

24505 Meadowbrook Rd • No\'!. M148375

"'~~IJ£~2~~~
Hay Day. 9 an 530 pm, 7 30 pm

Forner Jon" &Jdd€> Pasio'
Father Andrew Tomasko AlSOC Pastor

PClIsh Office 349 11847

TO HAVE YOUR
CHURCH APPEAR

HERE CALL

349·1700

NEW HORIZON
COMMUNITY CHURCH

Mael. at General Cinema Thea're.
Novl Town Canler

Sunday SelVlce • 10 10 II A '"
M .e Heusel Pasto' 3O~8700

A new church with a 'r,,1ll approach

M400 W 10 Mje Navl Nw. 3019-5666
1/211"1", west 01 Novl Rd

RlCI1o:d J HeOOerson Postor
J Cyrus sm tn AssOCIatePallol

Worsh<p & Church SChao' 9 &. 10 30 a m

Linda and Tom Haugsby as a newlywed couple in 1969.

daughter Linda and her husband
Tom Haugsby on the couple's 25th
wedding anniversary.

There was an open house on
Aug. 14, 1994, at the Hall home.
Her sister Cheryl Cassady and
family. and her brothers George
and John Hall and their famIlies
Joined in the festJvities as did other

relatives and friends.

Accomplishments. awards, trips,
etc.? Don't keep them to yourself.
Share them with us and we'U share
them with NortlwU1e.Write to Corol
Workens, The Northville Record,
104 W. Mum Street, NorthvUle, MI
48167.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

217 N w."'l<ev 51 an Sparks. Poslor 348-1020
SuOOayWOflhp ~am 11 am &.630pm

Wed Preye IService 100 p m
80Vl BrIgade 7 pm. PIonear Gl,ls 7 P m

SundO( Schaol9 45 a m

FIRST CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE

~1260 Haggarty. NorthYilia 348·7600
(betwean 8 & 9 Mle Rds near Navl HUlon)

SUnday Scl'lOOl Q 30 am

E~~'t~~~~~~~gocxf~m
(nursery provided)

Holland Lewis. Pasta<

Once you've picked up your messages. you may
decide 10 conlaCI Whomever you choose Only then
do you make your Identlly known to those who've
responded 10 you

Call today to place your ad Dexter/Chelsea 3 13-426-5032; Brighton 313-227-4436; Howell 517-548-2570 Mifford 3 13-685-
8705; Northville 313-348-3022; Novi 3'3-348-3022; South Lyon 313-437-4133; or moil the Coupon below.r------------------------------------ ,

VOlceMallbox........$...E.Bf&. Please pM' clear1y,ono character per space I"clude puncluatlon and spaces
First 5 lines of pllnl ad $ ...EBEE. I I I I [ I I 1 I [ I I I I I I I
Addlltonall,nes x $1 50 each x 4 weeks $
Subtotal. - $ -- -L I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I

-- I1I1111111I1 [ II i
The fOl:Owlng InformaliOn IS completely confldenllal We cannol accept yourad Without II
Name I I I I I I I I I I I I I j I I
Address I I 1 I I....LL 1 I I I I I I I 1
City State ZiP I I I j I I I I I I I 1 1 I I I
Phone (daytime) _ (evening) I I I I I I I I I I I 1 I I [ I

Ma/l to: Hometown Newspapers, Classified Departmenr, P.O. Box 251, South Lyon, MJ48178L________________________________________________________ ~
You must be 18 years of age or older to use Ihls service One persol\ cannot place an ad 101 anothel person Ads containing obscene or Sexually ';;pi:;;:i,;;;q;;ag;will ~ -; -;~d

ThiS publication reserves Ihe nght to edll or refuse any ad and assumes no liability lor Ihe content of. or response to any ad or message I

Fight Lung Disease
With Christmas Sealst

When You Can't Breathe,
Nothing Else Matterso

1= AMERICAN
LUNG
ASSOCIATION
lofMII:'''tOO

(800) LUNG·USA

ONNECTION
Introducing a new way to

meet your match. It's
easy. And, your

classified ad is FREE

HomeTown

1.Write your ad

We II assign you a vOice mailbox which Will appear
10 your ad Your ad Will run for 4 weeks

4.People listen to you

They may leave their name and !'lumber lor you
Thoso Who respond are charged $1.49 per mlnule
(/I's put right on the monthly phone bill )

2.Record your message

, ,
~ l.',

" .
I.o~ I •

) I I I

3.Your ad runs free in the paper
male b tng verY"h ,1
Someo~twee.n 22 to 35andsam
LOves e With a Yrs. old
Will' danCing goal in (If

mg to t 'rnus e.
"lJ'67898 ry sOmeth' IC and

Jng new.
SWF
h ' he Jumorous a th-cof1 .
attractive 5' :ntreprene SClous,

, 6. 130/bs ur, very
4~ has . "lJ'45678
fight lots Of iLc t .
verwe' gentleman 0 g~\fe to

ind, S/~~~t. WOiJld I;ke tSI19htly,e e 0 m
Record your own 2 mmule vOice greetll19, at no
charge, for people 10 Ilsten to You do NOT leave
your name or number at thiS lime

Those mleresled In your ad Will be able 10 gel
your vOice mailbox number from the ad

5.You listen to them 6.Youget together

You call 10 and lislen 10 any messages lellio your
mailbox ThiS Will cOSI you $1 49 per mrnute No
one else wlil be able 10 hear your messages

I
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IChurch

NEW HORIZON COMMUNITY CHURCH meets at NOVITown Center
Geneml Cinema Theaters In NOVI.A local commumty church featunng a
contemporary format, the church Is looking for actors and actresses to
occaslO.nally participate in Sunday morning dramas and skIts Dramas
and skits are based on topical Issues Scnpts are proVIded and mlmmal
rehearsal time is needed. All creative mput IS welcome. Those who are
interested should call Ann Mane frey, (810) 348-3563.

For addi!Ional informatIOn, call the church office at (810) 305-8700

•annIversary
By CAROL WORKENS
Staff Writer

mto regIOns, districts and clubs.
Clubs can be either commumty
based (open to the public) or affili-
ated with a company (open only to
employees of that company). Some
company clubs are open to the
pubiJc.

The purpose of a bimonthly
meetlngs are two-fold. The invoca-
tion, Pledge of Allegiance, and the
bUSIness meetmg are also pa.-t of
the learrung process for members,

~We learn how to say non-
denominational prayers," Mary
Louise Cutler explained. ·We also
learn parliamentary procedures
dunng the bus mess pornon: Cut-
ler, a member SInce 1978, IS trea-
surer of the Motor City Speak Easy
Toastmasters.

"All meetings follow the same
format." Cutler saId.

After the bUSIness portion IS out
of the way. the volunteer or desig-
nated member responsible for the
'Word of the Day' WIll take the floor
The member will Introduce and
define the word. Words are chosen
that are not normally used dunng
the course of a conversatIon, Cut-
ler said.

The story teller for the evening
now takes the floor and recites a
story.

"Table Topics· IS next on the
agenda. Members and guests are
invited to participate in thIS exer-
cise in extemporaneous speaking.
A tOPiC either 10 the form of a pIC-
ture, a word or sentence. some-
times even from a fortune cookie.
wIll be given to the group as the
tOpiC. The group has one mInute to
think on the subject. Each member
or guest who chooses to participate

The Motor City Speak Easy
Toastmasters Club IS celebratmg
40 years on Nov. 21. Past and pre-
sent members have been IOvIted to
toast the occasIOn at the first
Untted Methochst Church at Eight
Mile and Taft roads from 7 to 9
pm

Charter member John D. Reeber,
CLU, WIllbe there to remimsce.

"I was a 23-year-old kid nght
out of the University of Michigan:
he SaId. when his insurance agent.
Bob Rothwell. told him about the
club and suggested he jOin. "We
used to meet at the HillSide Inn In

Plymouth for dmner: Dmner back
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHURCH 10 NorthVIlle recently received $700 I then cost about $3 50.

from Lutheran Brotherhood. a fraternal benefit society, through the SOCI- "It was very meanmgful at the
ety's Congregational Matching Funds program. Lutheran Brotherhood I time." Reeber said. "I was Just
matched the amount that the congregation mlsed through several dIffer- startIng my career: Reeber now Is
ent events. The funds WIll be used for the R.1Verof Light Youth Gathenng I on the Board of Directors for the
m San Antonio. Texas NorthVIlle Hlstoncal Society and IS

a coordinator of the docents.
i Today the club has 18 members~•••••••••••• _._••• _.-----:l' 10 the NorthVille and Novl area,
, WIth a few members coming from

___________________________ --l ' Llvoma, Plymouth, PInckney and
Highland Lakes. The preSident this

The University of Michigan has announced that 1,400 students became vear is NOVIreSIdent Dave Damels.
degree candidates at the end of the summer. From Northville are master . The group meets on the first and
of business administratIOn, LAURIE JO CHAMPION, LEON P. COR· , third Monday of each month at the
NELIUS, THERESA MARIE CORNELIUS, JOHN MICHAEL COSTA, first United MethodIst Church at
KEVIN LAWR GUTOWSKI, BRAD MARTIN JAMESON, KAl VINCENT Eight Mile and Taft from 7 to 9
MONAHAN, KATHERINE STEFAN OF MORRIS, THOMAS J. PARK: pm Guests are welcome.
bachelor of science. KATHERINA ZABICKI: and LANETTE K. The Toastmasters orgamzation
CmSNELL, master's in information and library science. was onginally founded as a "men

only" group in 1924 by Ralph C.
i Smedley. In 1973. membership
I was opened to women. Before then
! the women's group was known as
, the Toastmistresses.

Toastmasters IS broken down

FffiST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE, is present-
109 The Young MeSSiah Dec. 2 at 7:30 pm. TIckets are $1450 per per-
son. The church 1<; located on Eight Mile, Just west ofTaft.

Photo by BRYAN rJlTCHELL

Mary Cowper (left), current educational vice president and
John Reeber to celebrate Toastmaster's 40th anniversary,

ST. MATTHEW LUTHERAN CHURCH, 2040 S. Commerce Road,
Walled Lake. Call 1810) 624-7676 for registration informabon one entItled the Icebreaker.

A member who is recognized as
an Able Toastmaster (ATM) has
completed three more manuals
and has done some public speak-
ing. ATM members can then
achieve a Silver and a bronze des-
ignation for completing three addi-
tlOnal manuals each.

A Dlstmguished Toastmaster
(DTM) has completed 14 manuals;
started a toastmaster club: done
public speaking: conducted a
Speechcraft class (8 mini Toast-
master sessIOns); conducted a
Youth LeadershIp class, which is
the ~ame as Speechcraft but
geared toward youth; and recruited
five new members dunng the year
of application for a DTM designa-
tion.

In the fall. there is a humor con-
test and an evaluator contest. In '
the spnng. more senous speeches
are judged, which can go all the
way to the internabonaI level.

"When you win international.
that's big tlme.~ said Cutler.

Dues are $16 for the entrance
fee and $3 a month for interna-
tional dues which include a manu-
al and monthly magazi.ne. Motor
City has dues of $1.50 monthly.

Toastmasters has 180.000 mem-
bers In clubs throughout the
world, Including Russia, New
Zealand and Australia.

\VIllhave two minutes to speak.
The Table Topic Master will vote

on who IS the best table topic
speaker,

The Toastmaster then Introduces
the speaker.

Speeches have tIme bmits and a
grammanan will count all the
·ums,~ "ahs: and check for misuse
of words

Now the General Evaluator takes
over. Speeches are gIVen and an
evaluation IS done by an evaluator.

"The evaluator wlll point out
what features were good, also give
helpful hmts.· Cutler said. Mem-
bers are allowed to give hints too

The meetmg is turned back over
to the Toastmaster who has been
gIVen all the times and reports.
and he must deCide who wlll
receive the nbbon of recogmtion.
Then the president WI)) conclude
the meeting.

'Toastmasters helps people bUild
self esteem: Cutler saId. "Some
people are so shy we let them be a
tImer first. It IS so much fun and
rewaJ ding to see these people come
and the Improvement they make.
We're getuog a lot more profeSSIOn-
al people than we used to:

Members achieve different levels,
A Competent Toastmaster (CTM) IS
one who has completed all 10
speeches In the first manual.
Speeches In the manual begm WIth

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS, 46200 West Ten MIle Road. Novi WIll
be partIcIpating 10 the McGehee Fund Dinner on Dec, 2 at The Dioce-
san/Cathedral Center, 4800 Woodward Avenue in DetrOit to celebrate the
success of the fund. The guest speaker WIll be the Honorable Byron
Rushing. state Representative of Massachusetts. Service of ThanksgiVIng
and Homily will be at 6.30 p.m .. a receptIon follows at 7 p m. and dmner I
begms at 7:30 p.m. Cost IS $25 per person. ReservatIons accepted WI I
Nov. 17. Phone (313} 833·4411.

IOn Campus

MATTHEW C. GRIFFITH, and JAY RYAN BLACKBURN, have been
named to the dean's list for the spnng/summer 1994 term at the Umver-
sity of Michigan-Dearborn

Kalamazoo College has named the following students to the dean's list
for the last academic quarter: HEATHER R. LEE. jumor, daughter of Mr. ,
and Mrs. Rlchard H. Lee: MATTHEW J. ROSSING, JUOlor. son of Mr and I
Mrs. Harvey C, Rossing: and STACY L. SCHWANDT, JUnIor, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Richard T. Schwandt: KIMBERLY A. WOODY, Junior,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Denms A Woody.

ISinglesChristian AsselDhly
! to present musical
I

I

SINGLE PLACE, an adult mimstry for smgle people meetIng at First
Presbytenan Church of NorthVIlle, will present Fnday Night Volleyball,
Friday. Nov. 18 from 9 to 10:30 p.m. at the NorthVIlle Recreation Center.
303 W Main Street. The cost is $3 per person.

·ChnstIan Hentage Week~ with R. W. Lowe. storyteller and "Light &
LIVely· \VIth Bob AlIW1neWIll be Wednesday, Nov. 23 at 7:30 p.m .. Cost is
$4.

The "DlVorce Recovery Workshop, Living Beyond Divorce - Phase 11"
with speaker Charles Meredith, Ph.D., will be held on three Sunday
evenings, Nov. 20, 27 and Dec. 4 at 7:30 p.m. in the Library/Lounge of
FIrst Presbytenan Church In Northville. The cost is $24.

for further informatIOn about any of the Single Place programs or to
regIster. call 349-0911.

PARENTS WITHOUT PARTNERS INC., IS an internatIonal, non-profit,
non-sectanan educational organization devoted to the welfare and inter-
est of smgle parents and their cluldren.

For information about the West Oakland Chapter 273 fnc .. wnte to
PO. Box 2130-48343, PontIac, Mf 48343.

RICHARD BELL was awarded the President's Scholarship at Taylor
Umversity for the 1994-1995 school year RIchard IS the son of Mr. and
Mrs. R. Kraft Bell and is a graduate of North\111e HIgh School. A fresh-
man at Taylor, he IS undecided on a major.

war through faIth and hope.
Performance dates are Fnday,

Dec. 9, and Saturday, Dec. 10. at 7
p.m. and Sunday, Dec. II, at 4
and 7 p.m.

Northville Christian Assembly is
located at 41355 SlX Mile Road one
mile west of 1-275. For more mfor-
mation. call (810) 348-9030. There
is a $2 ticket donanon charge.

The NorthVIlle ChnstIan Assem-
bly IS presenting Hope [s Just
Around the Corner. a Broadway-
style musical. complete WIth live
orchestra. chOIr and drama.

The Big Band sounds of the
1940s and the golden days of radiO

i \\111be Rrought to Itfe In the Chns-
I t1iul rT111slcaldrama al)oufh'ow one'

BENJAMIN C. ZUMBRUNNEN was recently elected preSIdent of the I family dealt WIth the uneertamty of
University of MlchJgan's Student Society of ProfeSSIOnal Engmeers Ben- I
jamin IS currently a Junior at U-M, maJonng m computer engmeenng He ,...- --,
also serves as treasurer of the Eaton House Council on campus. Other I
affiliations include the Institute of Electrical and Electromc Engmeers I

and the U-M Engmeenng CouncIl. Benjamin IS a 1992 graduate of 'I

NorthVille High School, where he served as class treasurer for three
~~. I

KELLY M. BAHL received a bachelor of science degree dunng summer
commencement exercises at Southern Illinois Umverslty at Carbondale.

KENNETH CHRISTOPHER LAZZARA completed degree reqUlrements
during Morehead State Uruversity's 1994 sumJller session., , ,

HOLIDAY ISSUE

In upcoming issues of the Living section stones on holiday tradl-
bons and recipes will be featured. If you have a family hoiJday tradI-
tion, because of your nationality, or because it's been done for genera-
t~Ons; or a holiday recipe. IOcluding appetizers, maIO courses.
desserts, and dnnks you'd like to share. please type or carefully wnte
them down and send to TIle NortlwL1leRecord or TI1e Novl News. 104
W. Main Street. Northville. MI 48167

Se'ld SUlgles irljorma1lon 10The Northville Record/NoVI News. 104 w:
./"lam St.. Nortlwl11e,MI48167

Western Michigan University has announced that 727 persons received
degrees at the end of the summer sessIOn of the school year. JOHN CAS-
SEL, bachelor of busmess administratIon, finance: and LAURl FORTEN-
BERRY, bachelor of bus mess administratIon, marketIng

,
•We have a deal for you.

If you're a subscriber, you already about the best deals on everything
know what a great deal The from automobiles to groceries.
Northville Record IS We know that carpeting to clothing. Frankly,
you as a concerned Citizen want to we've never figured out how many
keep up on what's gomg on tn thousand of dollars you can save a
your community, and The year by taking advantage of our
NorthVille Record is honored year coupons, retail and claSSified
after year as one of the best advertiSing But you can bet that
newspapers In the state by the you can save the \26 annual
Michigan Press Association But subscription pnce to The NorthVille
news ISonly half the story The rest Record hundreds of times over.
of the story IS all the Iflformatlon The NorthVille Record - It's the
we bnng you from local merchants best deal gOingGet The Best Deal On

Your Next New Car
With Special New and Used
Auto Loan Rates

r----------------------------I
I IDl1eNnrtl1uiUe 1!\ecnrb i
I I
II Subscribe Now $26 I

For only In countyI Name _

1 Address ------
I Clty/statelZip

I Phone
I Mall to: HomeTown Newspaper, Circulation, P,O. Box 470, Howell, M148844
I Please enclose check fOr 126 -In County OnlyII AM PAVING BY:
I 0 Check Payable TO. HomeTown Newspapers 0 Visa, Mastercard
I 0 Request Automatic Credit Card Renewal
I CARONO.

L.11~.£UBE E.E!F~IQt11!!T.!iYE..~

• With low interest rales ovollable for a
new or used car purchase or refinancing,
and flexible terms to SUityour borrowing
needs, you'll enlOYlow monthly payments

• So call or slop by your nearest
Communiry Federal branch offIce. Our
fast turn around will have you in your
new car In no time.

Northville
(810) 348-2920

PIVmouth
(313)453-1200 Community Federal ( ~

Credit Union -V-Canton
(313) 455-0400

Accounts federally Insured fO $100.000 by Ihe NCUA.an agency of Ihe US governmenl Equal Opporlunlly lender

.... r .... ••1 ;
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Town Hall pianist recalls life beh.ind Iron Curtain
Solonina admires Americans for their love of freedom "Music is the language oflove, available to everyone

in the universe."

4B-THE NORTHVillE RECORD-Thursday. Noverrber 17,1994

By CAROL WORKENS
Staff Writer

Petersburg where shr bved under
constant survelUance.

Solonma's mother. Valentina.
was a teenager dunng World War
II. Wanting to be a doctor. Valenl!-
na would go to school dunng the
day and work at a hospital at
mght One mght a wounded IJeu-
tenant was brought to the hospItal.
Valentina begged the doctors to
save hIS arm whIch was attached
by only a small pIece of skIn. A few
days after surgery. she learned the
soldler's name was Theodore and
that he was only 19-years-old.

"Hewas only a boy m an officer's
uniform: she said. Several months
after ills discharge from the hospI-
tal, the young lieutenant asked
Valentma to marry lum.

After the war. Solonlna was
born. She was named Victona
because It meant victory. she said

SolonJna first notIced the plano

Vlctona Solomna has viVIdmem-
ones of her escape eight years ago
out a small second story dressmg
room window to the waIting arms
of freedom. She recalls the desper-
atJon she felt at the thought of IIv-
109 her entIre hfe in the SovIet
Union.

Almost 400 people hstened at a
Northville Town Hall lecture Mon-
day as SoJonma told of her grand-
mother's 11VIngnightmare m 1919.
A1exandna awoke and saw Com-
munists running all over the Win-
ter Palace. It was that nJght that
the young 16-year- old gIrl wit-
nessed the murder of her family
All the family's possessions were
confiscated and she was sent to
Slbena After 11 years m bamsh-
men!, Alexandria returned to St

when she was three or four years
of age

"There must be a bear lIVIngIn
there: she sald as she played the
low notes. "Those must be bIrds,·
she saId playing the high notes.
The family's grand piano took up
one room of their two-room apart-
ment in the Soviet UnIon. The
other room was used for sleepmg.

"The plano was my babysitter,"
Solonina said. "My mother was
already plctunng me on the con-
cert stage.'

Solonina qUietly sat down at the
pIano and played a splntual selec-
tion by Franz Uszt.

Her music career started very
early and contJnued for 15 years.
Soviet musical education "Is very
powerful. very grand'

She attended music schools, and
a music college. learmng every-
thing about the art. On top of her

Photo by BRYAN 'IITCHElL

Victoria Solonina held her audience captive with her performance and presentation.

Photo Courte~y of
fwentieth Century Fox's remake of

"Miracle on 34th Street"

'4t

'fflkt:,.,pfttt(i
Santa Comes to

the Park
" see Santa arnve at

Park Place In his
Victorian-style,
sleigh at the Six

Mile Road entrance near D.
Dennison's and Max & Erma's
at 6:30 p.m. Join Santa and
his special guests as they
bring the magic and
excitement of the Holiday
Season to Laurel Park Place.

Come
Laurel
elegant,
horsedrawn

r

studies. she practiced eight hours
a day at the piano. "The bIggest gift
I received from communism was
my musical education." she Said.

There were favored and unfa-
vored students at the schools, she
said. Smce her grandmother's his-
tory was a black spot on her own
background. an unfortunate inci-
dent only caused the spot to grow.

Solonina's family practiced
Catholicism at home. She confined
the wearing of her cross to her
house. One morning while in a
hUrry, she forgot to take off her
cross. After rushing into class the
professor stopped her and asked
about the cross. Solonina was for-
bidden to attend classes for the
rest of the day and was publicly
repnmanded in front of the whole
conservatory.

"But It made our prayers even
stronger: she saJd.

The cross incident played a
major negative role a short time
later. During a plano competition,
she placed first, allowmg her to
leave the country to perform, But
it was the second place finisher
who was granted the pJlVl!egesdue
Solonma.

Solonina went on to receive her
diploma and was granted a profes-
sorship at the conservatory. Every-
thing was chosen for her. Her pro-
grams, gowns and students. In the
Soviet Umon, students either had
talent or they didn't. she Said.

"If they didn't have talent. they
were told not to study music.'

Except for children of high rank-
mg officials. It didn't matter if they
had talent or not. she added.
Unfortunately for Solonina. they
were assigned to her class. "It was
like teachmg chIckens to swim.
mstead of the swans: said Soloni-
na.

These children could not com-
pose music either.

Solonina sat down at the plano
again to demonstrate the chicken
scratch the Communist students
composed. Then she played Sonata
in A Major by Mozart.

"Mozart makes your face light
up: she said.

When she was 27-years-old she
realized she was "locked In an iron
cage: "I had to do something: she
said. But in Soviet Union you
couldn't Just go to the travel agent
and ask for a tIcket to New York.
she explained.

She credIts her continued faith
and prayers for what was to hap-
pen next.

Solonina was asked to play for a
foreign delegation who where com-

VlClofia Soionlna

ing to the Soviet Union, "It was my
first meeting with people from the
West.· she Said. The KGB hriefed
the musicians. forbidding them to
have any personal contact

One of the delegations was from
England. ~I liked them Instantly.'
slie said, "They looked happy. con-
fident and their faces had light Ul
them."

The head of the English delega-
tion approached her and asked if
she'd like to play abroad. With the
KGB guards right next to her the
whole time. she could not allow the
ecstasy she felt to show.

The Englishman was determined
and came backstage at another
performance, which was held In
town and open to the general pub-
lic.

"I wrote my address on a micro-
scopic piece of paper while I was in
the bathroom,' she said. "and
handed It to him as we shook
hands goodbye. Iwas risking a lot.
but I called them at the hotel later
and in English gave them instruc-
tions to walt for me at a certain
time and place: she saJd.

Solonlna met the Englishman
and took him back to her family's
apartment where her mother had
made a beautiful dinner.

"Wetalked and talked." she said.
"It felt right. He (the Englishman)
asked how could I live like this and
said he was going to try to help
me."

Three weeks later she received a
note about a two month tour of
England. It would take another 18
months before Solonina would be
granted permission to leave the
country to perform.

During that year and a half, she
was grilled constantly by the KGB.
who made her sign papers saying
she would return to the Soviet
Union. She feared for herself and
her family.

While on tour, Solonina told the
Englishman she couldn't go back.
Details were worked out that
Solonina was to escape from the
two KGB body guards who had
been assigned to watch her every
move while In England on tour.
The English had a van waiting at
every concert.

During the last concert. Solonina
could barely remember what she
was playing, her thoughts were on
escaping. In her dressing room,
she noticed a small window and
decided It was now or never. She

climbed out the ....'indow and down
a spiral staircase to the van Wait-
ingbelow.

She was whisked to the airport
and boarded a flight to Tampa,
Florida. With only the clothes on
her back and the one shoe she
hadn't lost dUring the ordeal. she
was greeted in America. That same
evening. she was given a pair of
shoes to go with her gown and
played her first concert at the Uni-
versity of Southern Florida to a sell
out audience. plus 75 additIonal
people who were seated around the
stage.

A concert-goer offered Solonina
her guest house in Clearwater
Solonlna stayed with the family,
who have remained good fnends.
for seven months until she saved
enough to buy her own home

Although Solonina was free, her
family felt the repercussions. They
lost their jobs. She couldn't get m
touch with them for five years All
letters were confiscated. Then com-
munism collapsed and her family
moved to London.

Solonina was afraid to leave the
United States until she became a
citizen. She met WIth her parents
regularly after that Her father con-
tinues to teach math. Her mother
had a career in neurology until her
death a few months ago at the age
of 64.

"My mother taught me God IS
love,· she said. -Music Is the lan-
guage of love, avaIlable to everyone
in the universe: Since she spoke
poor English when she first arrived
in the United States. Solonina saJd
music was her language. Solonina
still has a very strong accent, but
has excellent diction, Intent on
learning the English language, she
practiced an hour a day with a
book In front of the mirror after
heramval.

Solonlna mamed an Amencan
clothes designer two years ago
When things slow down, she would
like to start a family.

The gown she wore at Town Hall
on Monday she designed herself
after her grandmother's wedding
dress. only in black.

"My grandmother saId 'SplritUal
values, like music. are forever''-
said Solonina.

Taking. a seat at the plano she
played her final selectIon, Polon-
aise by Chopm. and dedicated It to
freedom.

7:30 p.m.-9:00 p.m.
11:00 a.m.·7:00 p.m.
11:00 a.m.-8:00 p.m.
Noon·5:00 p.m.
10:00 a.m.·4:00 p.m.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 18, 1994

\
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HOLIDAY SHOPPING HOURS (BEGINNING NOVEMBER 25th): MONDAY-SATURDAY 10 A.M.-9:30 P.M.' SUNDAY NOON·5:30 P.M,· DECEMBER 24th 9:30 A.M.-5:00 P.M.
1-275 EXPRESSWAY AT WEST SIX MILE & NEWBURGH ROADS • LIVONIA· (313) 462-1100

FREE & CONVENIENT DECK PARKING AVAILABLE BEHIND THE MARRIOTT HOTEL.
PARISIAN DEPARTMENT STORE NOW OPEN

'(

~Wi ns to •• ",k'de 's t s.n'n.n

Keepsake Photos
with Santa
Capture the magic of this Holiday
Season with a keepsake photo taken
with Santa in his magnificent,
brand-new Castle beginning
November 18th through December
24th in the Center Court.

Have your photo taken with Santa in
the chair from Twentieth Century Fox's
remake of "Miracle on 34th Street."

November 18th:
Monday- Thursday:

Friday-Saturday:
Sunday:

December 24th:

f
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Novi Choralaires will perform a selection of religious and secular songs at their annual Christmas Concert.
Submitted pholo

Choralaires sing for the needy
The Novi Choralaires will present their annu-

al Christmas Concert to benefit the Novi
Jaycees Needy Family Christmas project on
Saturday. Dec. 3 at the Meadowbrook Congre-
gational Church, 21355 Meadowbrook Road,
Novi and on Sunday, Dec. 4 at the Faith Com-
munity Presbyterian Church of Novi, 44400
West Ten Mile Road. Novi..

Both concerts begin at 7:30 p.m. Concert
tIckets are $4 each and are available from

members of the Novi Jaycees, Novi Choralaires
and at Novi Parks and Recreation Department.

The Choralalres will perform a mIX of rell-
gious and secular pieces. "The Huron Carol"
arranged by Anderson and "Baby, What You
Gonna Be" by Sleeth are pieces which the
Choralaires have performed In Christmas con-
certs. "The Jesus Gift" by Martin was pur-
chased and will be performed In memory of
Carol Crabill, a charter member of the

Choralaires who died on Sept. 3.
Jan Wassilak will be directmg the

Choralalres and they Will be accompanied by
Sue Nienhuis.

Monies raised from the concerts WIll be used
to provide food, clothing and toys for Novi area
familIes dUring the upcoming holiday season.
Anyone interested in more mformation about
the concerts or either organization should call
348-3121.

II" town
Submit items for the entertain-

ment' hstings to The Northville
Record, 104 W. Main. Nortlwl1Ie, MI
48167; orfax to 349·1050.

AUDITIONS

Information, group rates. birth-
days and for teachers to arrange
for special performance times and
rate, call (810) 349-8110.

The MarqUis Theatre is a profes-
sional theater located at 135 E.
Main Street in downtown
Northville.

NOVI THEATRE: Auditions for
The Miracle Worker are still belng HOME SWEET HOME: A dinner
held for male roles ages 13 and theater program will contInue with
up. Call Linda Wickert at (810} scheduled Saturday performances
34'7 -0400 for an audition date. at the 1920s-era Novl mansion
Performances of The Miracle Work- which now houses Home Sweet
er will be staged Feb,"3"and 4, ' 'Hbnie restaurant'. The murder
1995. mystery and a tenderlOin and

salmon dinner are $25.95 per per-
son.

Diners are given clues - and
sometimes speaking roles In the
actlon - to help them figure out
who dunnit. Prizes are given out to
the best guessers.

Home Sweet Home IS located at
43180 Nine Mile Road Just east of
Novi Road.

Also, comedy mght returns on
Thursdays with 8 p.m. shows.

For informatIon and reserva-
tions. call 347-0095.

GROSSE POINTE THEATRE:
Auditions for Bus Stop by William
Inge. Grosse Pomte Theatre's sec-
ond productJOn of the 1994-95
season will be held on Saturday
and Sunday, Nov. 19 and 20, from
1 to 5 p.m. at 315 Fisher Road at
Maumee, Grosse Pointe. Audltlon-
ees must check In no later than 3
p.m. on Sunday. Director Greg
Olszewski is seeking actors for two
leads. three supports, and three
features. For more information or
scnpts, call producer Ron Bernas
at 886-8901.

SPECIAL EVENTS

ANNUAL MADRIGAL DINNER:
The Nov! High School Choirs are
presenting a Renaissance dinner
created and presented in the Great
Hall of the Novi Civic Center on
Friday. Dec. 9, or Saturday, Dec.
10. at 7:30 p.m. Dinner will be
prepared by Two Unique from
Bloomfield Hills.

The madrigal dinner will include
the procession of singers through
the hall, the hoisting of a toast
from the \\.'assaiJ bowl, the proces-
sion of the traditional boar's head,
the serenadmg of minstrels at
each table. and the performance in
concert of NoVI Choirs. Tickets are
$23 per person. Seating IS limited.
No refunds. Sales end Dec. 4. For
more information or reservations,
caU 344- 4288 or 349-1984.

PERFORMER'S SHOWCASE:
The Navi Arts Council wishes to
showcase the talents of area per-
formers Performances will be held
in the atnum of the Novl Civic
Center prior to selected cIty coun-
CIl meetings. On occasion, perfor-
mances may be taped by MetroVI-
sian and cablecast to residents.

Musicians, actors, poets.
dancers, etc .. are mVIted to submit
application forms and audition
tapes. If available. to the Novi Arts
Council.

For further mformatlOn, contact
the arts councIl, 347-0400

THEATER

MARQUIS: A musical adaptation
of Beauty and the Beast will come
to life on the Marquis stage on
Saturday, Nov. 19. 26 and Dec. 3,
10, 17. 31, at 2:30 p.m.: Nov. 26
and Dec. 3 at 8 p.m.: and Sun-
days. Nov. 20, 27 and Dec. 4. 1 J.
18 at 2:30 p.m. Special holiday
break performances are scheduled
for Monday through Friday. Dec.
26 through 3D, at 2:30 p.m. All
tickets are $7. For general ticket

$ , .? 2$.

GENITTI'S: Featured Is Genitti's
famous seven course family-style
Italian dinner which includes
homemade soup. garlic bread.
pasta, antipasto salad, baked
chicken, Italian sausage and steak
and dessert.

Admission to the performance
and dinner is by reservation only.
Call (810) 349-0522 for reserva-
tions.

Genittl's "Hole-in-the-Wall"
restaurant Is located In downtown
Northville at 108 E. Main St.. Just
east of Center Street.

MUSIC

CAFFE BRAVO: Caffe Bravo fea-
tures the talents of many artists
performing everythmg from claSSI-
cal gUitar, jazz and blues to con-
temporary and folk music every
Friday, Saturday and Sunday.

Upcoming performances are:
Jazz/Blues gUitanst Michael Fra-
cassl, Nov. 18, 8:30 to 11 p.m.:
Classical guitarist Carol Small-
wood, Nov 19, 3 to 5 p.m.; and
Folk singer/guitarist Hugh Dun-
can, 8:30 to 11 p.m.: Carol Small-
wood. Nov. 20. 1 to 3 p.m.; and
folk singer/guitarist Ed Goldswor-
thy. 3 to 5 p.m. The cafe is located
at 110 MamCentre in downtown
NorthVIlle

Call 344-0220 for additional
information.

FRIGATES INN: Dance with The
Globe from 9 p,m. to 2 a.m
Wednesdays through Saturdays at
Frigates Inn, 1103 East Lake
Dnve, Novi.

MORE JAZZ: Outback Cappuc-
cino Bar, 370 S. Main St., Ply-
mouth. presents live jazz from 7 to
9 p.m. Wednesdays featuring the
work of ja7..b artists Gary Cooper of
Northville and Terrence Lester of
Southfield.

Cooper is a versatile musician.
playing flute, trumpet. sax and
llugelhorn while Lester plays key-
boards with midi bass and
rhythms.

Call 455-0445 for more lnforma-

.. S 7

tion.

MR. B'S FARM: Mr. B's Farm,
on Novi Road north of Ten Mile,
presents live music all week WIth
no cover charge.

Sunday Is a "Strings 'N' Things
Jam" from 9 p.m. to mldmght
every week. Local artists get
together for Impromptu Jams.

Music starts at 9 p.m. For more
information call 349-7038.

RIFFLES: Fridays and Satur-
days at lOp. m. Riffles of
Northville becomes a live rhythm
and blues cafe.

Riffles IS at 18730 NorthVIlle
Road. For information. call 348-
3490.

SHERATON OAKS: It's live
entertainment on Friday and Sat-
urday at Eli & Denny's. Taylor
Made will perform live Top 40
entertainment during November
from 9:30 p.m. to 1:30 a.m. on
Thursdays, Fridays and Satur-
days.

The hotel is at 27000 Sheraton
Drive in Novi, across from 'l\velve
Oaks Mall.

For information. call 348-5000.

SPORTS EDITION: Every week-
end guests can enjoy live enter-
tainment at the Sports Edition
Bar, located inside the Novi Hilton
Hotel. 21111 Haggerty Road. Novi.

The Sports Edition is home to
Intrigue and other high-powered-
hits groups every weekend. A cover
charge begins at 8 p.m.

STARTING GATE' The Starting
Gate Saloon offers live music every
Friday and Saturday night from 9
p.m. to 1:30 a.m.

The Startmg Gate is located at
135 N. Center S1. In downtown
Northville.

SUNSET GRILL: The Gnll hosts
a blues "jam" every Tuesday, by
the Sunset Blues Band. begmnlng
at 9 p.m. The gnll is located on the
corner of Thirteen Mile and Novi
roads. For more information. calJ
(810) 624-8475.

TOO CHEZ: Too Chez, located
across from Twelve Oaks Mall,
Novi. offers live jazz entertainment
from 6 to 10 p.m. Mondays and 7
to 11 p.m. Fridays.

JAZZ NIGHT: DePalma's Dinmg
and Cocktails. 31735 Plymouth
Road, Livonia. Is offering Jive
entertainment. Larry Nozero and
Friends perform lntimaie jazz from
8 to 11 p.m. on Mondays.

Ron DePalma plays jau plano
from 7 to 11 p.m. every Tuesday
featUring a vast array of guest per-
formers. Guest singers are wel-
come.

On Wednesdays. the Enrico
Caruso SOCiety performs live opera
from 7 to 10 p.m. every Wedne.,·
day and strolllng musicians David
and Francesco entertain diners
with the accordion, mandolin and
guitar from 6:30 to 10:30 p.m.
Thursdays.

ART

ATRIUM GALLERY: Atrium

Gallery is located at 109 N Center
In Northville.

BACKDOOR GALLERY: Farm-
ington's Backdoor Gallery on
37220 EIght Mile Road specia1Jzes
in unusual art dolls. The gallery is
in the home of co-owner Kathy
Landers. She and the other owner.
Kathleen Bricker. are both artists.

Hours are 11 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Thursdays and Fridays; 10 a.m. to
4 p.m. on Saturdays and by
appointment. Call 474-8306.

GATE VI GALLERY: The Gate VI
Gallery m the atrium of the Novi
Civic Center, 45175 W. Ten Mile,
features a changmg show of the
work of local artists.

LITTLE ART GALLERY: The LIt-
tle Art Gallery at GenittJ's Samuel
Little Theater In downtown
NorthVIlle features two shows a
month.

Mlclugan fine artists who would
like to display theIr works are
encouraged to contact gallery
manager and artist Julie GIOrdano
at 348-0282.

The Little Art Gallery is at 112
E. Main St.

PAINTER'S PLACE: "Flowers of
Amenca and Europe" is the theme
of the watercolors in Northville
artist Caroline Dunphy's Center
Street gallery.

In addition, there are drawings
of Northville scenes as well as
greeting cards featUring Mill Race
buildings and other Northville
locations.

Gallery hours are noon to 4 p. m.
on Tuesdays through Thursdays,
or by appomtment. Call 348-9544
for more mformatlon.

TOWN CENTER GALLERY. The
Town Center Gallery is located at
the Novl Town Center at 43267
Crescent Blvd. Hours are Monday
through Fnday 10 a m. to 9 p.m ..
Saturday 10 a. m. to 8 p m. and
Sunday noon to 5 p.m. Call 380-
0470.

MUSEUMS

MOTORSPORTS: The Motor-
sports Museum and HaU of Fame
houses the famous Novi SpeCial
Indy car. stock cars, sports cars.
dragsters. race trucks, open
wheelers and champion and
record holding race vehicles.
mcludlng the fastest open cockpit
powerboat and others. Ilours are
10 a.m. to 5 pm. Tuesdays
through Sundays.

The museum is located at the
base of the Novi Expo Center water
tower on NOVIRoad. For mforma-
tion, call 349-RACE.

NEARBY

THE THEATRE GUILD: What I
Did Last Summer is a reflective,
sometimes humorous look at life
through the eyes of a teenager try-
Ing to cope with his changing
world. Performances are FrIday
and Saturday, Nov. 18, and 19. at
8 p.m, The Theatre Guild of Livo-
nia/Redford Is located at 15138
Beech Daly.
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-~ A brand new. quality chJld care center is opening In your

r • 'rib,9hbod1ooa We re CI"ldt,me ana we want to inVite you ana y, ur C~
1.,_)) family to jOin us for a day of Food. Fun ana Gamesl )

(
,Open House

\_, 36730 Twelve Mile Road

) Fam1Ln9ton Hills. M, 48331
\ B"r\\cen 11.11sted and DraKe

*
Bobble Feldman, Center Director

(510) 459-5555

Saturday, November 19, 1994

. 1000 a m to 200 Pm J'
Q'at,me feature, developr.entally appropnak leam'"9 pro9ram5 fer 'r.f.mt •

~

wdtJl:=-r:::;l pr~5chool .:::'"d 5clioo! aged children Wr; offer half d.:ly and flJll~dilY

progrilms to m.ect any parent::;>' need-s At Chlldtime. we proll de c"~ry
dldd a $t.lf~. nurtunn13 efvlrormu1t that cncoura9~' learning and fun

\_) CHILDTIME. ()00"- ~'-~U""~".""'~'---J00

Celebrate Thanksgiving Brunch
atthe

i\~~N\.
LIVONIA-WEST

1-275 at SIX Io,Iile Road' Livonia

/0/11 115 frolll I I 00 (1 /11 - 3 00 P III for (1 buffet of

Fresh Turkey' Baked Ham • Baked Salmon
• Full Breakfast Menu
• Peel & Eat Shrimp
• Expansive Dessert Table

Adults 5 J 495 • Seniors 5 J J 95

Childrer 10 & Under 5695

(nil For Reservatiolls
(313) 464-1300

Save for retirement
with u.s. Savings Bonds.

TheyJIl mature before you do.
U S Savmgs Bonds are the safe easy and affordable way to save

for retirement Ask your banker or your employer about includmg
U S Savmgs Bonds In your retIrement savings program

~ And who knows? Your bonds
"\ lust might mature before you do

Write U.S. Savings Bonds.
Washington. DC 20226

For a recorded message of
current rate Informatlon, call

1-800-4US BOND
1·800-487-2663

Tak~SS'..tVlr;\lf'lS ~.510<\1 - /1 1 YU '~I
InAme!lca • ,BONDS ~::--,'
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Film offers
novel view
of vampires

Jordan were combmed to bring
"inteIVlew with the Vampire" to the
screen.

Jordan most recently directed
"The Crying Game," which was
nommated for six Academy
Awards. In fact, Jordan eamed the
Oscar for Best Original Screenplay
for his work on the film.

Jordan's other works include the
film "Mona Lisa." which earned a
Golden Globe Award, a Los Ange-
les Film Critics Award and a Best
Screenplay nomination from the
Writers Guild of America. It also
earned Bob Hoskins an Academy
Award nomination for Best Actor.

Jordan's work frequently
explores themes he describes as
"impossIble passion and, especial-
ly. the violence of emotion." And
although his work has common
themes, Jordan claims he likes to
do things that haven't been done
before. "I want to see images and
emotIonal mOlDents that I haven't
seen before ... and I'm interested in
a story that can strike very deep in
areas of human nature: he sald.

"Interview With The Vampire"
provides Jordan an ideal opportu-
nity to explore those depths of
emotion in human - and inhu-
man - nature. "It·s a disturbing
movie. because it's told from the
point of vIew of monsters: said
Jordan. "These are people who live
off each other's blood and kill to
live. They are the 'heros' of this
movie, which is a really horrifying,
but very original, perspective."

Counting on fans' familianty
with the fantasy-thriller genre, the
filmmakers recognized the need to
be original. "There are things with-
in our film which I have never seen
on the screen anywhere before,"
sald Jordan. "We want it to be a
great horror film that will scare
people, but we also want it to be a
great fantasy mOVIe and to have
things that are not Just violent and
savage, but also gentle and subtle
and perhaps unique. However, the
mood of the mm follows Louis'
journey and It'S a journey from
hght into darkness,·

The vampire Lestat. Ageless.
Infinite life. Death without mortali-
ty. Lestat flows through the years
on a nver of blood which sustains
hIS eXIstence. He awards hiS VIC-
tims WIth ImmortalIty - whether
they want It or not

(

. . :"'rii~,L'lQn-Klng" toys also relurn to Burger Kin~·
• • ~. p. ~;>.:. :- • ~ • • •

..

Throughout the myth, literature
and film of the past century, the
image of the vamprre has proven
to be one of the most endUring.
From Victorian novel to classic
horror film, the vampire's VIcious
figure of power and Immortality
has captivated audiences world-
wide.

In the IDId-1970s, a new. highly
evocatIve, elegant and original
incarnation of the vampire myth
was born ill a novel set amid the
languid sensuality of New Orleans.
The best-selling first volume of
Ann Rice's acclaimed "Vampire
Chronicles: Interview with The
VampIre" was published in 1976
and IS considered both a popular
triumph and a cult classic.

Now. the story has been brought
to the big screen in a major mOVIe
picture starnng Tom Cruise.
"Interview With The Vampire" is
the highly anticipated film version
of the first volume of Ann Rice's
celebrated "Vampire Chronicles."

The film also stars Brad Pitt as
Louis and Christian Slater as The
InteIYiewer. Rice, herself. wrote the
screenplay; the film is directed by
Neil Jordan.

"Interview With The Vampire"
tells the story of one man who
finds himself seduced by a diaboli-
cal creature so charismatic and
compelling that he succumbs to
an evil he cannot truly imagine.
The remmiscences of this man
cover 200 years and weave an
erotically charged history centered
around the vampire Lestat
(Cruise), one of contemporary !lter-
ature's most magnetic creations.

Into Lestat's world in the late
18th century comes Louis de
Pomte du Lac, a mortal man dev-
astated by the loss of his beloved
wife and infant daughter. Amid the
torpid heat of a delta settlement
near New Orleans. the air thick
with portent and promises of
unearthly desrre and unspeakable
horrors, Lestat encounters LOUIS
and leads hIm past death into
everlastIng liIe and darkness.

1\\'0 hundred years later, in late
20th century San FranCISCO, Louis
deCides to tell his story - a vam-
prre's stol}' of desire, love. yearn-
ing, gnef, terror, ecstasy - to a
young reporter, weavmg the histo-
ry that has come to be known as
"InteIYiew WIth The Vampire."

The provocative nature of Rice's
work, which has kept it a widely
read work of fiction for nearly 20
years, immediately stimulated the
mm world's desire to realize the
book as a motion picture.

But It was not until recently that
Rice's written imagery and the
VISIOnof acclauned filmmaker Neil

Send us .your movie
•reviews

Seen any good mOVIes lately? If
you have, we'd like to hear about it
.. we'd like to hear exactly what

you think - good or bad.
What we're saying is that this Is

your opportunity to play mOVIe
critic in your HomeTown newspa-
oer
• From the onset, we've wanted to
make the Movies Page an area
where our readers can share their
opinions about movies with their
friends and neighbors.

Have you seen "Interview with
the Vampire?" What did you
think?

How about "Radioland Mur-
ders?" Or "Exit to Eden?" Or "Love
Affa)[1" Let us know.

Tlus Is the perfect time of year to
rcview an all· time favorite Christ-
mas movie. Has anyone seen the
latest version of "Miracle on 52nd
Street?"

You can reVIew a newly-Ieleased
movie or a movie that Is available
on video.

Please limit your mini-reviews to
200 words and send them to
HomeTown Newspapers. c/o Phil
Jerome. 323 E Grand River, How-
ell, MI 48843.

The reviews should include your
name, address and day-time tele-
phone number.

If you have any questions or
want more mfonnatlon, please call
Phil Jerome at (517) 548"2000.
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Louis (Brad Pitt) destroys the Theatre of the Vampires in 'Inter-
view With The Vampire" from Warner Bros.
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PORTS
Cagers bounced from
tourney by Ladywood
By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports Editor

Livonia Ladywood Jived up to the meaning of its
nickname Monday mght.

Opening the state basketball tournament at home,
the "Blaler&" played a bnlllant first quarter and coast-
ed past NorthVIlle HIgh 55-39. Cnsp offensive execu-
tIOn and a suffocatmg press pushed Ladywood to a 17
point advantage by the end of the period.

"We knew we'd have to come out strong: Livonia
coach LIsa McPhee said. "and take them out of their
game plan:

Which IS exactly what the Blazers dId.
Ladywood's Enn LeSage opened the scoring 18 sec-

onds Into the game Livonia then promptly converted
a NorthVIlle turnover Into two more points. The home
team led 13-4 before the quarter was half over.

"They didn't do anythlOg that surprised us."
Northville coach Gary Schwan said. "We were a step
slow for some reason."

Lauren Metaj scored on a lay up ..vlth 2:48 to go in
the first to cut Ladywood's lead to eight. But the Blaz-
ers went on an 11-2 run before the horn sounded to
take their commanding lead.

"We had a bad eight mmutes," Schwan said. "But a
great year:

The Mustangs finished the season at 13-8 - four
more WinS than last faU. The coach remains optimistic
about the future,

"We're a young team," said Schwan. "We've got
everyone back but two kids:

That first quarter hole proved too deep for Northville
to climb out of.

The Mustangs were finally able to seWe down about
midway through the second quarter. Northville found
a way to break Ladywood's pressure and get into its

offense.
Down by 20. the Mustangs went on a 6-0 spurt,

Samantha Leger made four free throws and Carne
Dalziel added a basket to pull her team to WIthm 35-
21.

Northville actually outscored the Blazers by one m
the period, but stJIIlralled 39-23 at the half.

"I'm glad we fought back and responded in the sec-
ond quarter," said Schwan.

The second half was much like the first. Ladywood
dommated the third and NorthVllle the fourth,

The Blazers pushed their lead out to 23 by the end
of tluee. NorthVIlle was held scoreless unW the 3'01
mark of the penod when Leger scored on a lay up.

The Mustangs again fought back. But It was too ht-
tie, too late.

A 10-0 run starting the fourth, which pulled
Northville to within 13. highlighted the effort

Leger scored 22 points to lead the Mustangs willIe
Metaj added nine. Mehssa Campeau led Livonia Wlth
15 and Anne Poglits added 12.

"It was our third game in six days," said Schwan. "I
think we were emotionally tired. We put a lot into our
Tuesday and Friday games.·

NORTHVILLE 53, CANTON 42
The Mustangs closed the regular season Friday at

home by whippmg a good Chief squad. And, it wasn't
just another win.

Northville High fimshed third in the Western Lakes
Activities Association by beating Canton. After two
rebuilding years. It was a fine reward for the Mus-
tangs.

It was a dominant performance against a team
Northville had lost to early this season,

BOYS·ALL AREA SOCCER

ATHLETE
First Team

GRADE SCHOOL PosmON
DAVID HART JA. NOVI

DEFENDER
GOALIE

ROB WILLARD SA. NORTHVILLE

STEVE KENNEDY JA. SOUTH LYON DEFENDER
JASON WOLCOTI SA. MILFORD DEFENDER

PAUL GRAVES SA. LAKELAND MIDFIELDER

JOE SCH1MMIZZI JA. NOVI FORWARD
JASON MACIVER SA. NORTHVILLE MIDFIELDER

TIM SCOFIELD SA. MILFORD

FORWARD

FORWARD
ALEXIS JORG SA. SOUTH LYON

FORWARD

J,J. TRAYNOR SR. LAKELAND
MATITOPOUS SR NORTHVILLE
CHRIS YOUNG SA. NOVI

RICH LANGMAID
Second Team

SR. LAKELAND

FORWARD
FORWARD

GOALIE
KEVIN ANSARA JR. NOVI

DEFENDER
DEFENDER

BRANDON LANZA SR SOUTH LYON

DEFENDER

MIKE MELVILLE JA. SOUTH LYON

DEFENDER

MIKE PRESTON SA. MILFORD
AARON RIZACK SR. LAKELAND

DEFENDER
DEFENDER

RYANWINN JR. NORTHVILLE
MIDFIELDERRYAN AUGUSTYN SA. LAKELAND

FORWARD

BRANDEN WORBECK SR. MILFORD
DAVE YORK JR NOV!
LANCE BETHELL SA. NORTHVILLE

MIDFIELDER
MIDFIELDER

VanTuyl-) Lloyd
earn area honors

Record and NoVl NewS'This fall cross country runnmg
continucd its rising status as a
high school sport In our area.

The Kensington Valley Confer-
ence (KVC) placed three schools
among the top six teams In the
statc WIth the Lakeland and Mil-
ford squads leading the pack In
second and fifth place respectlvcly.

Lakeland's top five boys runners
proved that their limes could
match up with anyonc's in Michi-
gan and all front-running Eagles
were deserVing of all-area first
team honors.

Other harriers from across the
area put on somc great Individual
performances that also deserved
special recognition, however. and
the "even boys who have earned
spots on the all'area team could be
conSidered a cross country dream
team In any class or category.

One trail that seemed to link the
first-teamers together was an
uncan ny ability to produce In the
bIg meets. From top to bottom
these athletes were able to boost
their efforts and trim their Urnes
when Ule meet or tournament was
on the line

Here's a prek at the class per-
formers from the East and Central
all-area boys cross country team
from 1994 as compiled by the
sports editors of Soulll Lyon Her-
ald, Milford Times, Northville

DWIGHT VANTUYL

NorthviUe junJor
In his thJrd year of varsity cross

country. VanTuyl became the Mus-
tangs' top runner. The junior
chopped more than a mmute off
his best time from his sophomore
season

"He displayed a lot of Intensity,"
Northville coach Ed Gabrys said.

Gabrys added that he's seen
steady improvement from VanTuyl
every year. That Improvement led
him to All-Western DIVIsion honors
In the WLAA and his team's MVP
award as well.

"He's potentially all-conference:
Gabrys said. lOp seven:

VanTuyl will likely run track
next spring. Gabrys said that
should make him even faster for
next fall.

"We're expecting a trip to the
state meet from him (next year), "
he added.

ADAM HAGFORS

*

Continued on 8

Perhaps more than any other year, the 1994
HomeTown Newspapers' East All Area Soccer
Team is dommated by offenSIve firepower.

While most teams don't play ..Vlth more than
three fOf\vards our first team features a half
dozen. That's not to say there weren't enough
talented fullbacks and halfbacks to fill out our
roster - It was just a great season for forwards

NoVl's Joe Sclumizzi and Chns Young head
the Ust of goal scorers. Both fimshed Wlth near-
ly 20 tallies this fall, whICh is somethlOg that
happens rarely on one team.

Northville's Rob WIllard anchors the defense
A steady and strong player for the Mustangs. he
also was versat:Jle enough to be a scoring threat.

Here's a closer look at this year sail-area
team as selected by the sports edItors of lhe
Northvl11e Record, Novi News, MtlJord Tunes and
South Lyon Herald.

r TE r? ? Ewe'( ('1 ~ 5 5 t

the Western Lakes ActivitJes Association and nominated for all-state.

PHOTO BY BRYAN MITCHELL

Lauren Metaj battles for the basketball in Monday night's loss to Livonia Ladywood.

Topons heads All-Area soccer team

MATT TOPOUS

TIM SCOFIELD CHRIS YOUNG
Milford senior forward
Scofield was about as intense a competitor as

the KVC saw thiS season. He led the Redskins
m goals, tallying 11 on the year whIle adding
two assists.

MHS coach DenOls Garn said that when
Scofield was on ills game he was a terror. but it
was somet:Jmes hard to get rum in the groove,

-He's an emgma," Garn Said. -When he was
on, he WaS on, But somebmes he tned to do so
well it would affect the way he played. When he
played relaxed he was great."

Fortunately for Milford, Scofield was on more
tlmes than not this fall. and he was always the
one who put fire mto the Redskms' lineup.

JOE SCHIMIZZI
Northville, senior forward
If the Mustangs had a most valuable player

this year It was probably Topous A consIstent
performer, he was relied upon heaVIly by coach
Doug Lyon.

"We knew Matt had the talent and skIll to do
a lot," he said. "Matt did a super job·

Playing in the state's toughest soccer confer-
ence. Topous led NorthVIlle ..vith 12 goals and
three assIsts. Lyon saId the senior was adept at
dnbblmg and plaCing hIS shots.

"He played four years of varsity soccer for
us," the coach added.

Topous earned all Western D1Vl~lonhonors In

Novi, semor forward
Toss out all the superlatIves about Young

that you want - aggressive, talented. deter-
mmed, gutsy. They all fit.

WIthout rus presence in the lineup. the Wzld-
cats surely wouldn't have made it to the state
regIOnal thIS fall. Young scored 14 goals and SL"
assists despite leg and eye IOJunes and bemg
tJghtly marked every game.

-He never complalOed," said Chnstoff -He
was an mspiratwn to other players:

Young dIsplayed -tremendous speed and ball
control,- the coach added. Chnstoff saId high
school won't be the end of hIS playlOg career.

"No doubt Chns can play ..vith some first diVI-
sIOn team," he saJd.

ALEXIS JORG
NoVl.JUnior forward
AveraglOg nearly a goal a game, It doesn't

take a rocket sClentlst to fIgure out that the
Junior had a great year SCntmlU1 fiOished ..Vlth
17 goals and seven assists playmg mostly left
wlOg for the WLldcats.

-He had a terrific first half of the season,"
saId coach Larry Chnstoff

It was Schlmlzzl's speed that led to a lot of
hIS goals Chnstoff said hIS work ethic helped,
too.

-He neyer stopped hustling," he added.
SchlmllLl was named to the all-KVC team

South Lyon semor forward
Jorg started out as one of the most powerful

offenSIVe weapons In the KVC, sconng 10 goals
In the fIrst half of the season. The skJlled
exchange student from SWltzeriand wound up
leading the Lions with 12 goals and eIght
assists on the season

South Lyon coach BIll Stevano"'1ch Said Jorg
was the first player In team history to lead the
team m both offenSive categones and he felt

PHOTO BY BRYAN MITCHELL
Kevin Becker (left) and Warren Lin are two Mustang runners
that could earn AII·Area honors in the future.

soccer for NoVl's r('gional qualifying
team. Continued on 10
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Continued on 8

Honorable Mention
Milford: Scott Lewis, Aaron O'Neil
Lakeland: Andy Lesnew, Chris Kunder
South Lyon. DominiCFracassl, Berore Penle, Dan Basnec, Tony Baleman
Northville: BillRunde\!, Dan Lyczak, Jeremy Sweet
Novl: Adam Hagfors, Joe Meyer, Bob Hart

Novi Junior
Hagfors is a rare kind of athlete.

Not only was he a flne runner this
fall, but he played the heck out of

Browne~ Tovey on
girls All-Area squads

If tlus year's HomeTown Newspa-
prr~' East All-Area Girls Cross
Country Team looks hke a who's
IIho of NOVI runners It'S for a good
rrZ!son

I.t:d by a plrthora of talented
,llhletes, the WIldcats finished as
:'\lll hlgan's third best squad In

C1.1&~A Novi All-staters Jenny
Hampton and Lorna Camp heatl
our selectIons whIle teammates
fultJe ZlIllmerman and Angel Root
,llso made the grade.

All 10 all. 1990t was a fantastIc
Vl'.lr for glfls cross country in our
,Irea Here's a closer look at Home'
Town Newspapers' choices as
;,r!rcted by the sports c(lItors of
the Non/wille Record, N01,)1 News,
Soulh Lyon Herald and ,\1I!Jord
Tunes.

ence. Oakland County and regIOnal
races.

TnJe to form. Hampton chd her
best when It counted th(' moc;t Shr
ran her per~onal best at till' state
meet thls year With a time 01
1901.

"She always gets out tow<lnls the
front," Norgren ~ald "She hhcs to
run from there·

LORNA CAMP

Non sophomore
Camp \\.'lIS equally awe<;orne thl~

fall She placed '>Ixlh In Mlehlgan
two weeks ago For her \l W,IS Vlll
(hcatlOn from just mlssll1g ,111·.,tal('
as a freshman

"Lorna IS extremrly comprtltl ....e,"
Norgren said -She couldn t walt
for thIS year's statc tlnal "

Camp also r.ln her best tunc of
the year at the final {l 9 Imnute!».
She also won the KVC rh,lmpi-
onshlp besldrs bell1g all· regIOn and
county.

But beyond those achievement.."
Camp earnell great rcsprct thiS
year Coaches named her thr Ollt-
standmg Illllner

"Lorna IS nine-tenths superball,"
Norgren said "She ready to
f.xplode at any moment"

JENNY HAMPTON

Novi sophomore
Awesome Is about the only word

that fits the Wildcat sophomore.
Hampton earned all-state honors
for the second straight year two
week's ago by lakmg eighth in the
state,

"She's absolutely dedicated.·
coach Norm Norgren saId, "with a
wonderful. wonderful attitude:

Hampton was just about all-
everything. She earned top honors
in the Kensington Valley Confer- Contlnued on 10
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All-Area soccer
teanI is nallled
Continued from 7
that his forward's ability to create
hIs own scoring chances was hIs
best weapon

J.J. TRAYNOR

Lakeland senior forward
When Traynor would get on a

roll he was hard to stop in '94. He
could take over games with his
great moves and prowess at findmg
the net

He came on strong late in the
season and played a vital role in
helping the Eagles make it to the
district final game, He and Graves
made a dynamic tandem that was
tough to contaJn m the KVCthIS
season and each player began to
feed on the other's success In the
post season

Traynor blasted 13 goals on the
year and was the team leader in
assIsts wIth nine.

ROB WILLARD

Northville. senior fullback
One of the Mustangs hardest

workers. Willard was also one of
the most talented, The senior often
had the task of markIng opponents
top offensive player.

"He's a very solid fullback."
added Lyon.

Willard managed to score four
goals while specializing on defense.
Lyon said he often posted him in
front of the net on corner kicks
and throw ins because of his abili-
ty to head the ball.

Willard was a two-year varsity
player and earned honorable men-
t.lOnall WLAA

STEVE KENNEDY

South Lyon junior defender
The leader of the Lions defensive

umt and the team's co-capt.am

played sweeper in most games and
he was a strong product. of t.he
South Lyon soccer community.
StevanoVlch saId Kennedy showed
his strong leadership qualities !lus
year by takmg up the slack on the
defensive line when hIS sJulls are
better suited for either the midfield
or fonvard spots

-He'll definitely be our leader
next year.' St.evanm'lchsaid.

JASON WOLCOTT

Milfordsenior defender
Wolcott spent a lot of time all

over the field for MHS tlus season,
seemg action at. fonvard, mIdfield
and on defense. He scored two
goals and two asslSt.s this fall but
Carn saId his value to the Red-
skins was Immeasurable.

"His numbers really don't teUthe
story," Carn saId. "He hustled.
Every time he stepped on the field
he gave 110 percent. I have a great
deal of respect for the way he plays
the game."

JASON MACIVER

Northville. senior midfield
Just call him, Mr. Playmaker.

Lyon described MacIver as the
Wayne Cretzky of the Mustangs,

MHe\vas the one setting everyone
up: he said.

MacIver t.otaled 15 assists and
four goals m his senior campaign,
With a little more luck, Lyon said
he would've had a few more goals

He split time between halfback
and forward.

PAUL GRAVES

Lakeland senior midfielder
Craves did It all for Lakeland

this season, When he was asked to
be a scorer he could produce \"l1th
the best of them. If LHS coach

FILE PHOTO BY HAL GOULD

Matt Topous made our All-Area first team because of his
excellent offensive production for Northville this fall.

Franco Gamero wanted him to Novi,junior goalkeeper
shadow a talent.ed opposing for- He split duties with teammate
ward. he would take on that task Joe Meyer, but was spectacular
as well. No matter what the chal- when he did mind the nets.
lenge. Craves would meet it head He posted seven shutouts. a
on, goals agalnst average of less than

He led Lakeland in scoring, one and made 108 saves. Chrlstoff
totaling 14 goals while adding eight said he's got a knack of knowing
assists on the year. He was also a exactly where the ball Is at all
leader and the playmaker in the times,
middle for Lakeland. MHeanticipates things a lot: he

added.
When he wasn't In goal, Hart

DAVE HART played up at halfback. He scored
one goal.

Cagers bounced from state tournament
Continued from 7

The Mustangs played rock solid
defense in the first half and took a
27-13 lead int.o halftime. Cant.on
cut that lead to seven by the end of
the third quarter. but Northville
had more than enough left to hold
the Chiefs off.

"

1370 Walton Blvd.

I
I OPEN TODAY!

Leger led the way with 21 points.
Metaj added 11 and Gma Chiason
10 for the Mustangs.

WALLED LAKE CENTRAL 55,
NORTHVILLE51

Northville met the defending
league champ in the WLt\A semi-
final Nov, 8 at. home,

NO MEMBERSHIP FEE
Don't get "clubbed!" We don't believe in charging our
customers to shop at our stores, You are the reason
we are in business. The public is welcome to shop
any of our 30 plus locations Monday through
Saturday. Some locations are even open on Sunday
for your convenience.

QUALITY
The GFS Marketplace stores carry the same top
quality food service products delivered to all of our
restaurants, hospitals and schools. Our GFS label
brand is available on a wide variety of high quality
products at a very competitive price. Our company
has been in the food service business since the
1920's. We take pride in selling quality items at eco-
nomical prices

ROCHESTER HILLS

The Vll<ingsChrissy Harmon did
the Mustangs In, She converted a
school record seven three-pointers
and closed the game With 23
points.

The Vikings were not to be
denied this time. Central led 24--21
at halftime.

ChIasson was Northville's top
scorer with 16 points.

NorthVIlle had beaten Walled
Lake earlier in the season. The Plymouth Observer contribut-

ed to this report.

•
VALUE

We offer the right products at the right prices. Other
stores may compare their items to ours, but like any
comparison, make sure you are looking at identical
sizes and ingredients. There are many varieties and
quality levels of items. For example, toilet tissue that
has less sheets per roll than our GFS brand.

SPECIAL EVENT PLANNING
Stop in and have our experienced staff help you plan
your wedding reception menu, holiday party or any
special event. We can tell you exactly the amount
needed for your occasion and take the worry off your
pocketbook. Enjoy your event; let the GFS
Marketplace staff keep your event budget in line.

ISports Shorts
SOCCER STAR: Northville High graduat.e Marcie Dart, a junior defend-

er at Michlgan State University, capped off a fine 1994 season by earning
a first·team berth on the All-BigTen Women's soccer team as selected by
the league's coaches, Dart played in all 19 Spartan games and scored a
goal and three assists. MSUfinished with a 12-5-2 record.

CORRECTION:In a Nortlwille Record article about the Northville High
swim team last week, It was stated that Amy Cook took second place 10
the 5OD-yardfreestyle. Amy Kohl actually earned that finish. We regret
the error.

SKI CLUB: Schoolcraft College's Ski Club. Edge Runner. is inviting
interested Individuals to join them on thetr upcoming ski trip to St.eam-
boat Springs. Colorado, Jan. 1 through Jan. 9, 1995.

The nine day excursion includes transportation, lodging. lift tickets, ski
parties, powder cat skiing and other optional side bips such as Vad. The
bip cost is $398 per person.

Trips to Boyne Mountam, Schuss/Shanty Creek, white water rafting,
and many other eXciting, affordable vacations \vill also be offered this
year. To make reservations or receive further information, contact
Schoolcraft·s St.udent.Activities Officeat (313) 462-4422.

HEALTH CLUB:Schoolcraft Community College is offering its Sunday'
Health Club throughout the school's fall and wmter ~emesters t.o help
you and your family stay fit. Sunday Health Club is deSigned so that
familles can enjoy unstructured exercise actiVity In modern, fully
equipped physIcal educanon facilities,

Three gyms for basketball. badminton, volleyball and jogging. six hand·
ball. paddleball, and racquetball courts, weight machines, wallyball
courts, the pool and sauna use are included. Children under age 16
must be accompanied by an adult and non-swimmers must be 45 inches
tall at the shoulders to use the pooL Sunday Health Club operat.es for 26
weeks (13 fall. 13 winter) from 1 to 5 p.m.

Individual memberships are $28 per semester: family memberships,
$65. Check, Visa, MasterCard, and Discover are accepted, To join or
obtain further information, contact Continuing Education ServICes at
462-4413.

IRec Briefs
LUNCH WITH SANTA: Hey kids, Santa will be in Northville to have

lunch with you on Saturday, Dec. 17. from 11:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. Lunch
will be served while Santa and his helpers sing Christmas carols and
read a holiday story. A special photo of you and Santa Claus is Included.

Program size is limited. Register now through Dec. 13 at the Communi-
ty Center, 303 W. Mam in Northville. The fee is $6 per person. For more
information contact the recreation department at 349-0203.

TURKEYSHOOT: Northville Parks and Recreation is offering kids and
adults the opportunity to show off their basketball shooting skills and
have a great time too. One adult and one youth form a team. Each team
member gets 10 free-throw shots, Points are given for each attempt, rim
shot and basket made. The total points for each team will be calculated
to determine the winners of five different age groups ranging from 4- to
IS-years old.

A donation of carmed goods or non-perishable items will be passed on
to Civic Concern for the ThanksgiVIng holiday. The registration deadline
Is Nov. 17 at noon. The cont.est will be held Nov. 19 at 10 a.m. at the
community center, 303 W. Main.

ADULT BASKETBALL LEAGUE: Northville Parks and Recreation is
offering a winter basket.ball league for adults. Garnes will be played on
Sunday afternoons/evenings, Dec. 4 to March 12, 1995, The fee is $300
per team and a non-resident $15 fee applies. Applications are available at
303 W. Maln 8t. The registration deadline is Nov. 16. For more informa-
tion call 349-0203.

COACHES NEEDED: Coaches are needed for the glris youth third
through fifth grade basketball league, For further information call the
recreation department at 349-0203.

\

BOYSBASKETBALL:Northville Parks and Recreabon Is accepting reg-
Istrations for the 1994 boys basketball leagues. Deadlines are as follows:
sixth-seventh grades, Dec. 7; eighth-ninth grades, Dec. 7.

CUSTOMER SERVICE
At your GFS Marketplace store, the "Customer is
King." Our knowledgeable staff is always available to
help you select the right products and answer your
questions. A smile and a friendly greeting await you
at our stores. We will even carry your groceries to
your car if you want us to!

CONSISTENCY
Each GFS Marketplace Store stocks apprOXimately
3,000 different food items, paper products and cleanM
ing products day in and day out. Another 8,000 items
are available from our warehouse on a 48·hour
notice. You can count on us to have the products you
need each and every time you visit.

HOURS:
Mon.-Sat. 8:00 - 8:00.

Sun. 12:00 - 5:00
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Exercising vital for good health

Many Americans have good
intentions when It comes to being
more physically active. In fact,
surveys show that 93 percent of
the population is more fitness-con-
scious than ever before and most
people are well aware of the posi-
tive implications regular exercise
can have on overall healthy and
longeVIty.

Why then is only 28 percent of
the population considered physi-
cally active? And what's keeping so
many from getting up off the
couch?

A national opinion survey by the
President's Council on Physical
Fitness found that over two-thirds
(69 percent) of the sedentary peo-
ple Interviewed said they would
like to exercise more, but they cite
lack of time as the number one
barrier,

Although lack of time is consid-
ered a major reason there are
other reasons why it is difficult for
Americans to work exercise into
their lifestyle. For that reason, The
National Exercise For Life Institute
would like to help people identify
these obstacles to active living and
proVide some practical solutions
that will help people succeed.

Making the time
Surveys have found that less

active Amencans say they have too
little leisure tlme. yet the top three
ways that less active people spend
their leisure time are watching 'IV,
listening to music and reading for
pleasure - all are sedentary.
physically unchallengtng purSUits.

"Using lack of time as the num-
ber one obstacle to exercise is not
really a valid excuse: said Jeff
Zwlefel, M.A. and director of The
National Exercise For Life Insti-
tute. "It really is a matter of mak-
ing appropriate choices with our

leisure time and re-pnoritlZing the
Importance of our personal
health:

The average American has 15-18
hours of leisure per week. and has
the 'IV on for seven hours a day at
home.

"TIus clearly indicates that most
of us have the time. yet we just
don't incorporate phYSical activity
Into aUf lifestyles even when we
know it will give us healthy bene-
fits like reduced cardiovascular
disease. high blood pressure. dia-
betes and weight loss." said
Zwlefel.

One way to work exercise into a
busy schedule is to exercise at
home. Exercising at home gives
you the flexibility to do multiple
things at the same time. making
more efficient use of your free
time. In fact. those who exercise at
home can watch TV. listen to
music and read - the three top-
ranked leisure purSUits - while
benefiting from the exercise. When
a person can accomplish two
things at once there is a greater
potential for overall satisfaction
and enjoyment.

Other benefits of in-home exer-
cise programs include a decrease
In time constraints due to travel,
changing and waiting in line for
equipment or feeling uncomfort-
able in a health club setting. It
also allows people to fit exercise
into their personai schedules. For
most people. early morning. late
afternoon. or lunch hours are the
best times to exercise. So select
the time that works for you. estab-
lish a schedule or routine and
keep a record ofyour progress.

Getting enough exercise
Another reason for not starting

an exercise program Is the percep-
tion by sedentary people that they

are already gettmg enough exer-
cise. Twenty percent of the people
who drop out of or do not start an
exercise program feel they receive
enough exercise in their dally rou-
tine without having to add more.

National survey results disagree
with this contention. stating that
60 percent of all adults can be
classified as sedentary. Over the
last half century, technological
advancements have reduced the
amount of effort reqUired to per-
form daliy activities and have cre-
ated a sedentary, disease prone
society.

Aerobic exercise such as cross-
country skiing or walking ISimpor-
tant to the prevention of many dis-
eases related to being sedentary
while increasing our ability to han-
dle both physical and emotional
stress in our dally lives. Most peo-
ple think exercise reqUires a major
time commitment - an hour plus
every day - to obtain significant
health benefits and many stili har-
bor the misconception that exer-
cise must be grim and intense to
be effective.

However,people are beginning to
realize that exercising regularly
and consistently are the keys to an
effective program. What is neces-
sary is that people attempt to do a
little more exercise than they have
preViously. It is imperative that
everything about the exercise rou-
tine be as appealing as possible.
Finding pleasant surroundings
and a form of exercise tha t Is
enjoyable will help make it a posi-
tive experience.

Getting family and friends
involved

Friends and family have been
Identified as being the most influ-
ential in encouraging less active
individuals to become more physl-

cally active. Research has shown
that If the family participates in an
exercise program together. the
chances of success in terms of
compliance are Significantly
enhanced. Actlve leisure pursuits
WIthfamily and friends indoors or
outdoors can be more fun. Addi-
tionally. partners serve to motivate
and inspire during difficult times,
they force settIng aside time every-
day to do it and can help provide
focus.

These days many people engage
in physical activity as much for
social reasons as for health and
fitness. Americans are learning
that they can effectlvely use exer-
cise as an enjoyable means for
social interaction and gam twice
the benefit from their exercise
time.

Regular exercise burns calories
and effectively promotes weight
loss. lowers cholesterol. strength-
ens bones. reduces blood pressure
and may even reduce the risk of
diabetes and some forms of can-
cer. Thls list also includes numer-
ous psycholOgical benefits as well.
The Insl1tute encourages everyone
to start benefiting from an exercise
program today, by begmning slow-
ly and progressing at your own
pace.

The National Exercise For Life
Institute is dedicated to collecting.
analyzing and disseminating infor-
mation on the benefits of regular
exercise to convince more Ameri-
cans to begin and maintain a per-
sonal exercise program. For more
information on how to begin or
maintain a program of regular
exercise, write or call the National
Exercise For Life Institute: Box
2000 Excelsior MN. 55331-9967 or
call 1-800-358-3635.

Sleep apnea exacts toll on body
In my last article. I

discussed treatment
of the common cold.
In this article. I would
like to discuss some-
thing less common
but more serious:
sleep apnea.

Sleep apnea Is a
disturbance of sleep.
By definition It occurs
when a person fails to
breathe when asleep.
There are several

types 0 IS isor er, but I \vill describe the
most common type - "obstructIve" sleep apnea.

Normally dUring sleep your muscles relax
inclUding those holdmg the airway open. In
obstructive sleep apnea, the airway releases so
much that It collapses, choking the person.
Blood oxygen falls. adrenaline surges and blood
pressure and heart rate rise. The person
responds by waking up, often gasping or snort-
ing for air.

A person \vith sleep apnea may awaken sev-
eral hundred times a night but is usually
unaware of these awakenings. Generally the
start-and-stop breathing pattern. the gasping
and snorting and the restlessness of the sleep
are first noticed by the bed partner. Because of
poor sleep quality the victim often suffers
symptoms of severe sleep deprivation. These
symptoms Include daytime drowsiness. morn-

ing headaches, irritability. fatigue, Inability to
concentrate, personality changes and sexual
difficulty. Some people are so tired that they
fall asleep in mid-sentence. or even while driv-
tng.

Sleep apnea exacts a toll on the body. Heart
attacks. sudden cardiac death, pulmonary
hypertension, stroke and heart failure my
occur. Falling asleep behind the wheel, or at
other critical times, can have Its own dreadful
consequences.

Several factors worsen the severity of sleep
apnea. Obesity fattens tissues m the airway.
making it more narrow. A narrower airway air-
way collapses more easily. Large tonsils. a large
tongue or other structural problems can also
narrow the airway. Sedatives, such as alcohol.
antihistamines. barbiturates. benzodlazepines
and narcotics. lessen the urge to breathe, caus-
Ing more profound suffocation with each apneiC'
episode. Some medical conditions such as
stroke. emphysema and heart failure may also
interfere with breathIng.

Sleep apnea Is diagnosed during a sleep
study. In this test. a person suspected of the
disorder sleeps while attached to several moni-
tors. These monitors measure air flow and
sleep stage. If breathing stops during sleep. the
diagnosis of sleep apnea Is confirmed. Further
monitoring may be necessary to assess the
effects of treatment.

If poSSIble. treatment must be individuallzed
and directed toward the underlying problem

contributing to airway collapse. Losing weight
often helps obese people. Avoiding sedatives Is
absolutely crucial. Occasionally, surgery to
widen the airway is appropriate, although there
is much debate about this parncular therapy.
The most frequently used treatment for sleep
apnea is Continuous PosItive Ainvay Pressure
(CPAP).

CPAP Is a machine that forces open the air-
way with positive pressure. thus relievmg air-
way blockage. A mask fits over the nose or
inside the nostnls, using prongs. The person
breathes normally through the deVIce,which IS
set next to the bed. The CPAP IS necessary
every time one sleeps. day or night.

With CPAP. a person usually experiences
prompt and gratifying relief, even \vith the first
night. After a few nights of treatment. the
symptoms of sleep deprivauon usually disap-
pear. Unfortunately, unless and underlying
cause can be Identified and ehmmated. the
CPAPmay be needed indefmltely.

I hope that this brief look at sleep apnea has
been helpful in understanding this uncommon
but senous disorder. If you suspect that you or
your partner may have thiS problem, consult
your physician.

Dr. Breton Weintraub IS an IIltemal medid11e
physician at the University ojMIChigan Health
Center in Nortlwrlle. 650 Gnswold. (810) 344-
1777. This colW7lJ1 is coordinated by Peg Camp-

Deer hunting can bring on heart attack
Each fall we read

abou t deer hunters
who, unfortunately.
are shot to death.
Few people reallze,
however, that heart
attacks are really the
hu nter's worst
enemy.

Deer hunting
Involves hlgh levels of
energy expenditure,
Imposing excessive
demands on the
heart.

Several years ago. physiologists In Minnesota
conducted a series of experiments designed to
simulate the energy cost of deer hunting.
Healthy men between 40 and 65 years of age
were subjected to dragging a l00-pound sack
of sand througl. loose gravel over varied grades.

The experiment yielded startling results.
Heart rates during the dragging often ranged
between 140 and 200 beats per minute. In
addition. more than 10 percent of the men
demonstrated electrocardiograms suggesting

/,1
Barry
Franklin

inadequate oxygen supply to the heart muscle
or potentially dangerous rhythm disturbances.

Many factors probably contribute to the dis-
proportlonate metabolic and cardiac demands
of deer hunting. These include climbing hilJy
terrain, wearing extra clothing. coping with
extremes in environmental conditions and
dragging or carrying heavy loads.

Such stressors can be further exaggerated by
the Ingestion of heavy meals, alcohol and
tobacco use before or after hunting.

Excessive hormonal responses. namely
adrenalin release. can contribute to the stress
of deer hunting. For example. merely sighung a
deer can evoke a heart rate of 150 beats per
minute in some people.

It is probably no coincidence that heart
attacks and sudden death dUring deer hunting
season occur three times as frequently as "acci-
dental" deaths.

Q, A cold-weather training question: -Feet
cold? Put on a hat.· Good advice or old
wivelJ' tale?

A Good advice. especially dUring winter exer·

cise. Wearing a hat or cap can be a very effec-
tive means of keepmg warm because a lot of
body heat Is lost through an exposed head.

Wool is one of the best fabncs to wear dUring
winter e.xercise. In contrast to most matenals.
wool prO\'ides warmth even when wet.

Q. What is "congestive beart rallure?" It
sounds ominous ..

A. It's not as frightening as It sounds. Con-
gestive heart failure sometimes occurs after a
heart attack. The pumping capacity of the
heart Is weakened.

Symptoms Include fatigue (especially after
mild exertion). shortness of breath and swelling
in the legs. If you expenence these symptoms,
contact your physician immediately. Several
medications may be prescnbcd to treat this
heart problem.

Barry Franklin. Pit. D.. LS dIrector of Cardwc
Rehabllilation anci Exercise Laboratories at
Wlll1am Beaumont HospItal. His new book.
-Making Healthy Tomorrows.' IS Q~1(lIlableby
cal1Ul!J 1-800·289'4843.

We want to hear about any news
or feature ideas you have.
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The sports Academy
The Sports ACademy In Novi Presents
• Indoor Hitting Leagues sessIon II & III
• velocity 1mprovement ThrOWing programs
• ThanksgivIng weekend All NIght Sports Partv

• HOliday HIt & HOop Baseball I Basketball Camp
• PrIvate Instruction I Basketball & VOlleyball court RentalS

RegIster Now - Don't Be Disappointed Later
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Open 7 Days A week (810) 380-0800 42930W 10 Mile Novl. MI.
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Always be ahead of your competition!-

Reach a new select markel before your competitor does by
being the first to introduce your business through

Getting To Know You's exclusive new homeowner welcoming program.
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Itls not easy to
meet new people

...but the HomeTown
Connection makes it easy!

'1 was way too busy to get out
and meet people. Then I saw an

ad for HomeTown Connection in the
Green Sheet and decided to

take a chance! All it took was
one phone call!! It was fun to
write my own ad and before I

knew it, r had messages in my
voice mailboX trom people who
were interested in meeting me!

"I found someone
special -- so can you! ~~~~~~==::§H

1-900-288-7077
$1.49 per minute

You must be 18 years of age
or older to use this service.

T e.

Live it IIp this Thanksgiving
~
~~
wrRf lOOKING
our fOR YOU

Sponsored by the Na\lonal Highway Trallic Safety
Admlnlslratlon and your Slate Highway Safely Office
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"Every time he stepped on the
startlng line for us he was our No.
I runner: NOVI coach Bob Smith
said.

Hagfors made All-Kensington
ValleyConference in soccer. On the
cross country course he ran a 17-
minute race agamst Blighton.

Smith said Hagfors would've
ltkely made It to the state finals If
he hadn't had a soccer game to
play in the day of the cross country
regional

Beyond hiS athle1JC abIlity. the
coach said Hagfors set a great
example for Ius teammates.

"He's the epitome of a good sport
and a good competitor," Smith
said.

NICK GOW

Lakeland freshman
For a fIrst-year runner Gow con-

sistently ran far beyond his years
tlus season.

He raced to a third place flnish
in the KVCmeet and then turned
in another breathtaking perfor-
mance in the state meet as he took
14th overall. That fImsh was the
best by a KVCrunner In the team
race and the top freshman finish in
school history. It also earned him
all-state honors.

"He's the most-talented fresh-
man that I've ever coached: said
Lakeland's Randy Wilkins who
added that Gow will be the team's
leader over the next three years

R.C. EDWARDS

Lakeland senior
In his fourth year on the Eagles'

team Edwards stepped up thiS
year and became a vocal leader of
the talented squad.

He fmished slowly in '93 with
injulies at the regional and state
meets, but he stayed strong thiS
season finishing 32nd at the state
meet with a personal best time of
16:18. He helped Lakeland w10the
Oakland County Jltle three of the
four years he ran on the squad.

"He's a hard worker and he's
very smart: Wilkins said. "He was
just a super nice kid to coach:

." BOYS ALL AREA CROSS COUNTRY

ATHLETE
First Team

GRADE SCHOOL

JR NOVI
DWIGHT VANTUYL
ADAM HAGFORS
CAMERON CIPP~O:;-;-N..:.::E,,-R:..;...I-------=:::------...::;.::'-7:~~
JEFF RUTKOWSKI

JR NORTHVILLE

SOUTH LYON
MILFORD

BRYON BETIS

SR
SR
SR MILFORD

BOB SHARPE SR LAKELAND
NICKGOW FR LAKELAND

SR MILFORD
R C EDWARDS SR LAKELAND
KORY KRAMER
SETH WASHBURN

SCOTILLOYD NORTHVILLE

SOUTH LYON
ROB MUTCH SR NOVI
FRED WILKINSON JR

MILFORD
LANCE BINONIEMI SOPH LAKELAND

NORTHVILLE
MAX DIETRICH JR
JEFF ZWIESLEA SR
MIKE GIRARD JR NOVI

Honorable Mention
Northville: Nate Klrmls, , 1im Schovers
Novi: Scott Shepley, Jukes Namm, Joe Blackmore
Lakeland: Ryan Johns
Milford: Mike Holka, Ian Odell
South Lyon: Scott Wallace, Kevan June

BOB SHARPE

Lakeland senior
The KVCrunner of the year fin-

Ished first among the high-f1yin'
Eagles in every race up until the
state fmals when Gow edged him
out for tops on the team.

He made slgnlflcant strides at
the state level gomg from No. 122
in MichIgan his sophomore season
to No. 20 with all-state honors at
this year's race.

"He showed that if you just keep
your nose to the grindstone, good
things will happen," Wilkins said.

Sharpe also finished first in the
KVCrace and third in the regional
and he was also named to the state
all-academIC team this season.

SETH WASHBURN

Lakeland junior
In his third year of cross country

running Washburn was really the
surplise on Lakeland's team.

"He was the real sleeper out of
our group," Wilkins said. "He really
made our top five solid:

Mter runmng hurt in the final
part of the '93 season, he trained
hard in the off months and came
back strong tlus fall.

He saved Ius best for last crUIs-
ing to hiS top time at the state
meet WItha mark of 16:12.

DINEOUT
TONIGHT!

Over 350 Dinners
On The House

,
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"(Purchase) an Entertainmenl$caupon
book, You'll get a slew of discounts at
both quality and fast·food restaurants in
your area, hOlels, theaters, airlines,
theme parks, and more, If

COSMOPOLITAN
I

j
1

• Fine D;ning
• Casual &

Carryout
• Sports
• Movies &

Theatre
• Hotels & Travel
• Plus More!

Available through community groups
and [haritable organizations through·
out your area Or these fine stares:
Crowley's, Damman Hardware,
Farmer Jack, J( Penney, Kroger,
Meijer, Perry Drug Stores,
Sav-Mor Drugs, Say-On Drugs
and most maior malls,

BRYON BETTS
MIlfordsenior
Betts was one of the hardest

workers on the Redskins' team and
coach Gene Balawajder said that
helped him continue to trim sec-
onds off his time this season.

"He was one of the most
improved runners that we had on
the squad this year: Balawajder
said. "He emerged as one of our big
three,"

Betts and teammates Jeff
Rutkowski and Kory Kramer gave
Milford a powerful trio that eamed
the school a fifth place finish in the
state.

Betts top time of 16:21 came
against rival Lakeland this year,

KORY KRAMER

Milford senior
The four-year letter winner came

up with his career-best time of
16: 15 against Howell this season.

He has received all-KVC honors
for three straight years and his
mark of 16:24 in the state meet
was almost a 40·second improve-
ment of his time from the year
before in the finals, He also earned
all-state academic honors for the
second year in a row with a 4.0
GPA

"He was a very soUd runner,-
Balawajder said. "He improved (his
time) by over a minute overall this
year.-

&

Browne
on fil--st
area
squad
Continued from 7

KATIE ZIMMERMAN
Novisophomore
Although she doesn't receive the

same accolades as her teammates.
Zimmerman is a fine runner m her
own right.

This year was her second
straight trip to the state final as
well. She finished 43rd in the
state's individual race as a fresh-
man then was 45th in this year's
team race.

"She very, very consistent: Nor-
gren said. "She brought her times
down this year."

And that's an understatement.
Zimmerman improved on her best
time from last fall by some 40 sec-
onds.

Zimmerman was all-KVC along
with other honors.

bi 2 ; : J J J • ¥P' s

ANGEL ROOT

Novi, sophomore
Another of the Wildcats great

runners. According to Norgren,
Root made great strides this year.

"She made the biggest improve-
ment: he said.

Root cut two minutes off her
best freshman time. Along the way,
she made the all-KVCsecond team
and all-county.

"She made us a force: said Nor-
gren.

ADRIENNE BROWNE

Northville senior
The Mustang runner qUietly put

together an excellent year. She
qualified for the state meet - the
first Northvllle runner to accom-
plish that feet inyears.

"Adrienne epitomizes how much
hard work can payoff, - said coach
Chris Cronin. "She made a lot of
sacrifices to make herself a better
runner.-

Browne was a varsity runner all
four years for Northville. She broke
the 20 minute mark at Schoolcraft
College early in the season and
remained strong the rest of the
way.

"Her intensity and consistency
were her greatest marks: Cronin
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IIwas only by a Ultle bit, but in !he latest survey of
Southeasl Michigan's leading health plans, HAP's
liMO is number one. In stalislicallenns, ii's jusl a
percentage poinl or so. RUI in human terms, it
means that HAP members feel good. And when our
members feel good, we feel good. We'U continue 10
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GIRLS ALL AREA CROSS COUNTRY

First Team
ATHl.ETE GRADE SCHOOl.
JENNY HAMPTON SOPH. NOVI
LORNA CAMP SOPH. NOVI
KATIE ZIMMERMAN SOPH. NOVI
ADRIENNE BROWNE SR. NORTHVILLE
NICOLE MCMILLAN JR. SOUTH LYON
KATIE WILKINSON JR. SOUTH LYON
JILL BRECKENFELD SR. MILFORD
KRISTEN KILEY JR. LAKELAND
JESSICA GREENLESS SA. MILFORD
ANGEL ROOT SOPH. NOVI

Second Team
LISA TOPLEY SOPH. LAKELAND
KIM BELSEY SOPH. SOUTH LYON
ANGELA PELLETIER JA. NOVI
MICHELLE HARRISON SOPH. NOVI
ERIN TOVEY SOPH NORTHVILLE
MARY LARSON SR MILFORD
LAUREN RICE SOPH NOVI

Honorable Mention
South l.yon: Laura Gliga, Sharon Brzys, Kalle Dres
Milford: Nalalie Shepard, Mary Larson, Jenny Buddmgh
Lakeland: Erm Evans, Holly Davis
Navl: Kendra Malhenie, Meghan Kranyak
Northville: Jodi Brown, Kathryn Mittman, Chirsllna Derra

saId. a tough 1-2 punch in the KVCnext
year.

NICOLE MCMILLAN

South Lyon junior I

McMillan was the Lions' top run-
ner in every meet this season.

She had a remarkable year as a
first-year cross country athlete and
she posted her top mark against
Hartland this year with a time of
19:35.

At the state meet she finished in
20:02 which was the fastest any
South Lyon girls runner had fin-
ished at states in more than a
decade.

"(Nicole) is definitely one of the
most natural and powerful run-
ners that I've ever had the pleasure
of coaching: Smith said.

She'll be a key to South Lyon's
success next year.

KATIE WILKINSON

South Lyon junior
The third-year runner served as

the team's No. 1 harrier until this
season when McMillan took over
the top spot.

WilkInson still managed to
improve her times and form,
according to Smith. who added
that she also showed some strong
leadership qualities in '94.

"Katie was really a warm and
compassionate leader for the girls,"
Smith sald.

She consistently ran right
around the 21-minute mark for the
Lions and she and McMillan will be

KRISTIN KILEY

Lakeland junior
Over the past two seasons Kiley

has showed her ability to step it up
in the big meets.

She placed 27th in the stRte
meet In '93 breaking the 20-
minute mark for the first time in
her career, and this season she
also turned it up a notch at states
posting a personal best time of
19:35. good for 15th overall in the
individual race.

Kileywas the Eagles' top runner
all season long and she will once
again lead the team when she
returns for her final season next
fall.

JESSICA GREENLESS

Milfordjunior
Greenless had a strong season

despite suffering from muscle
injuries in both of her legs
throughout the final weeks of com-
petition,

She had a top time of 20: 18 in
the state meet, good for 72nd place
overall. but Balawajder said that
mark was 10 seconds off her state
time from the year before because
of the injuries.

"She probably had half the train-
mg days of the other kids on the
team: BalawaJder said.
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Joe Muer Sea Food Max & Erma's Jax Kar Wash
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New-home designs
feature major changes
By James M. Woodard
Copley News Service having office space and facilities

already built into his new home,
the cost can be amortized as part
of the home loan. according to a
report from The Meyers Group, a
research and consUlting finn,

The same motivation applies to
an entertainment center in the
home. It makes these usually
after-purchase add-on features
more accessible for cash-strapped
home buyers. the Meyers report
said.

While many buyers will now
accept smaller lots, and in some
cases smaller houses, they
demand skillfully designed floor
plans that allow privacy areas and
special-use rooms like computer-
friendly offices.

A large lot was very prestigious
years ago. But today. people don't
place a high priority on exterior
space and features. They want a
well-planned interior, said archi-
tect Emesto Vasquez.

Mqjor changes are taking place
in neW-home designs. More ameni-
ties and special-use features are
demanded by today's home buyers
- and in smaller overall space,

~New-home sellers (builders,
developers) must supply more
amenities for the buck than ever
before: said architect James Arm-
strong, AlA. "Such features as
walk-in pantries. office/guest
rooms, upgraded kitchen appli-
ances, state-of-the-art security
systems and garage-door openers
have become standard in most
new homes."

The office/guest room - a spe-
cial room or suite separated from
the rest of the Irving quarters - is
particularly important to today's
home buyers. according to Arm-
strong.

In many cases, the buyer plans
to perform part or all of his occu-
pational work from home. And by

!~.,1ij fuETDtsiil
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Single-level with four bed-
rooms offered by the Pinion

By James McAlexander
Copley News Service

through the three-car garage
allows it to serve as a mud room
when the weather turns wet. or a
place to scrub up after working in
the garden or shop. Counters for
folding clothes line one wall.

Bay Windows expand a master
sUlte roomy enough for both sleep-
ing and sitting areas. French doors
prOVide access to the deck. The
luxunous bathroom and spacious
walk-in closet buffer the volume of
sound emanating from the chil-
dren's bedrooms.

Controls for a security system
are close to the door. Amenities In
the master bathroom include a
double vanity. oversize shower and
spa tub bathed in the naturalllght
from the opaque windows and sky-
light.

The three secondary bedrooms
are so similar in size and shape
that none of the children will feel
slighted. These rooms share a
bathroom with twin lavatOries.

Varied roof lines, brick detailing
and a gabled entry porch create
curb appeal ill the Pinion, a single-
level. four-bedroom home designed
for family living. Bedrooms cluster
together on the left. formal rooms
are in the center and family hving
spaces are to the right.

Vaulted ceilings expand the fIrst
rooms you see upon stepping
Inside. The entry, livmg room and
dining room all flow together. Four
skylights provide overhead Illumi-
nation in this large space. and
three picture windows, filling most
of the back wall, make it doubly
bright. A Wide tile hearth wraps
around a comer fireplace.

The kitchen, with adjoining fami-
ly room, is comfortably large and
open. An island \vith a vegetable
sink adds to the avaIlable work
space, allowmg two or more cooks
access withou t getting in each
other's way. Small green plants
flourish in the moist bnghtness of
a garden Window that looks out
across a covered patIo illuminated
by skylights. Pantry, basement
stairs and a large utIlity room With
a sink are all but a step away.

Access to thp 1I tIlity room

For a study plan oj the Pimon
333-110, send $9 to Landmark
Designs, clo HomeTown Newspa-
pers. 323 E. Grand River Ave.,
HowelL MI 48843. (Be sure to spec-
ify plan name and number when
ordering)
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Overall dimensions: 85'-6" X 63'.6"

Living area: 2,583 square feet
Garage: 886 square feet The master bath comes complete with a jacuzzi.
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The $ 2 million house in Novi has been reduced by a buck to $1,999,999.

it's not exactly a'deep discount but potential
buyers will find that the cost of this luxury
estate in Novihas been reduced.

The asking price is $1.999.999. Instead of the
$2 million Chamberlain Realtor associate broker
and manager Gerry Burke estimates the home
worth. He advised the sellers to drop the $1 to
catch the eyes of readers of real estate ads.

While the owners don't want their name and
address published. let's just say the property is
in the vicinity of Beck and Nme Mile roads. And
more than the price is eye-catching. although
you can't see a bIt of the home from the road.

So what does $1.999,999 buy ill NOVI?A
brick, custom-bUllt Tudor-style home on 30
acres with two barns, dual satellite dishes, a
three-car garage,
a private paved
road and a vast
fenced-in pasture.

-A good chunk
of it is the land. In
southeast Michi-
gan, there aren't
too many luxury
homes with this
amount of proper-
ty intact." Burke
said last week.

The 4,283
square foot home
\vas built In 1986
by a couple who
raised exotic cat-
tle. The current
residents are the second owners. In his search
of buyers, Burke IS contacmg RUSSIanathletes.
members of the equestrian set. country c1ubbers
and classic car collectors.

For those who seek the best of both worlds,
the estate combines privacy and \vide open
spaces with the convenience of suburban living.
The wooded property is surrounded by a pnvacy
fence and electronically-controlled gate. WItha
security system which includes a televisIon
screen In the front hall.

A cedar-shake roof. split-beam Tudor styling
and elaborate bnckwork. including EngUsh
chImneys. lend an old-world look to the home.

"When you're got a $400,000 house you may
have 4,500 square feet, but you won't get the
features and the detaIls that you get here,"
Burke sald.

Inside, hand-finished oak woodwork through-
out the home. mcluding the entryway stairs to
the second floor. is the work of a Mackinac
Island craftsman. Imported stained and leaded
glass is Inwindows on each floor,with the
ground OoorUbraryloffice door showcasing a
leaded glass window from an old church tom
down in England.

"This is like a Disneyland-type house. You get
so used to the cookie cutter-type houses where
you can guess the floor plan. This Is special."
Burke said.

"It has just about everything yOtlcan Imagine
in a house:

The floor plan is open, creating a sunny home

So what
does
$1,999,999
buy in
Novi?

Continued on 2

Story by Jan Jeffres
Photos by Bryan Mitchell

S3 freTt· C'

The formal dinning room is accented by the stained glass or etched
windows that are throughout the house.
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-Buyers are thinking more
about what they need vs. what
they want," he said. "They want
more practicality. Young buyers In
particular are much more con-
scious about waste. and they
desire simplICity: .

Many home mterior plans now
include so-called flex-rooms that
can serve m ult1ple purposes.
Another recent trend IS the revival
of courtyards - a pleasant, pri-
vate area where family members
can be alone or Interact with
friends and neIghbors, Vasquez
Said.

A Most areas of the counlly are
optImistic. For example, here's
what researcher/analyst Ernest
Slfacusa wntes in his new "Sira-
cusa Report;"

"FOi the first time in several
years. there is a genuine sense of
optimism in the air with respect to
the new home market. A look at
the market statistics certainly
supports this outlook. Clearly. the
market is makmg a come- back.
LackJng any sudden upward surge
in interest rates or downward
plunge in the economic climate. it
should continur in this mode for
the balance of the year."

"Most of HUD's recommendations are
helpful to consumers as well as business-
es attempting to offer one-stop shopping

in the real estate settlement service arena,
But some elements of the proposed

changes should be studied more closely.)J

Continued from 1

Q. What do the expert real
estate analysts say about the
market in coming months?

Q. How will the proposed
changes in the Real Estate set-
tlement and Procedures Act
(RESPA)help consumers?

A. Industry professionals are
sharply divided in assessing the
impact of new RESPA rules now
being formalized. The most vocal
group is probably the National

Association of Realtors. Here's
their view:

"The proposed RESPA rule
changes will facilitate consumer
demand for better one-stop shop-

ping capability in the home bUying
process. but more clarification is
needed." an NAR spokesman said,

"Home buyers defimtely want
one-stop shopping in the real
estate settlement service area. and
recent changes proposed in the
RESPArules WIll help develop this
concept

"However. the Department of
Housing and Urban Development
(HUD)should create a 'Ievel play-
ing field' for those involved in pro-
viding settlement services.
whether they be the traditional
paper-based approach or the
newly emerging hJgh-tech diverSI-
fied real estate services.

"RESPA changes proposed by
HUD would regulate the number
oflenders that must be listed on a
computerized loan origination

New-home designs feature major changes; consumer help on the way
(CLO)service and how the service
is paid for. HUD also is proposing
to revise the wording on disclosure
forms and stipulate how employ-
ers can compensate employees for
referring business to affiliated
companies.

"Most of HUD's recommenda-
tions are helpful to consumers as
well as businesses attempting to
offer one-stop shopping in the real
estate settlement service arena.
But some elements of the pro-
posed changes should be studied
more closely:

NOLING
Real Estate,
Inc.

Office: 437-2056@m 522-5150
IYour Home Town Real Estate for more than 21 rear.s.l

TWO BEDROOM
CO-OP has
doorwall to 12x18
deck. Partially fin-
ished basement
w/cedar closets.
1.5 baths. Associa-
tion fee includes
heat, water, gar-
bage pick-up,
maintenance, club-
house and pool.
$45,777.

UIJI.TlPLEusnNQ SElMCE
C<rnn<raa'·Fleo<fml ~ Vaari

lElIllEIiSKP I~ TWO llJlTlUSTS
W"""" W'f" Oad<r<l Bal.~11Ream

It<r9'lcnC<lr~ Bal.. 11R.. ".,

201 S. Lafayette, Soutl, Lyon. MI 48178
Expect the best.®

EXCELLENT
LOCATION
FOR SMALL
BUSINESS
fronting on Lake
Street. Center of
South Lyon.
Lease includes
taxes, insurance,
snow removal.
$840.00 per
month.

"Independently Owned and Operated"

II 502 W. Grand River
Brighton

(810) 227-101-6

• 322 E. Grand River
Howell

(517) 546-5681

NO NEED FOR A RAKE OR SNOW SHOVEL ...
Let someone else do the exterior maintenance. Be
carefree in this lownhome. 2-BR, 3 5 baths, 3 fIre-
places, 2 entertainment decks, formal dming and
morel Fabulous vIews from every wlOdow '209,900.
GR-1396

.........~J!'o.l..~~~
> , ,

Questions may be used in,future
columns: personal responses
should not be expected. Send
inquiries to James M. Woodard,
Copley News Service, P.O.Box 190
San D1ego.CA 92112·0190. '

$2 million Navi house reduced for sale

~ven though the house is surrounded
to the south by woods. With the push
of a button, electric shutters on the
first GoorqUicklyopen or shut. 'Three
fireplaces grace the first floor, includ-
ing one in the living room, with its 10-
foot tall ceiling and glass French doors
to a two-tier outdoor deck.

Each of the four bedrooms has at

least one walk-in closet.
To keep that big house comfortable,

there are two furnaces. two air condi-
tioners and two hot water tanks.

Outdoors. it's the perfect home for
those who love horses or who want to
set up their own private zoo. The two
barns made of imported Austrian brick
include a shower for the livestock.

"Ifyou're into animals, they've got It
all here: Burke said.

JUST REDUCED ... '114,900!! OWN YOUR OWN
HOT SPA IN YOUR WALKOUT LOWER LEVEL,
while you enjoy 4 acres of land WIth pond, barns,
and room to roam Home features 4-BR, dining
room, and fIreplace 10 your large liVing room GR-
1364

A Full Service Real Estate Company
El MLS m

SALEM: Magnificent wooded property (1.7 acres) Plymouth
Schools. Brick home. $219,900 Open Sunday - 1-4 p.m. M-14 exit
Gotfredson - N. of North Territorial to Brookville· W. then N. on
Abi to 9745 Abi Court.

Of course, ifyou're into acquiring
larger collectibles. like cars, those
barns would come in handy. too.

While developers have eyed the 30
acres as a possible location for a new
subdivision, Burke said he'd like to see
the property sold intact as an estate.

If you're interested. contact Burke at
Chamberlain of West Bloomfield, (810)
851-4400.

The Creative Living Section
makes horne shopping easy!

COLDWELL BANKER
Schweitzer Real Estate

Attracts The Best!

NORTHVILLE: Absolutely outstanding brick ranch, 3 bedrooms,
1112 baths, stone fireplace in family room, partially finished
basement, 2 car attached garage, walking distance to town.
$139,900.

Steve Salinas
Northville Office

Steve IS a. 4-year Farmington Hilts
resident who specializes m marketing
homes in South Lyon. Northville and
Novi. He is a multi-million dollar
producer. and has been office chair-
person for the Be Fire Safe campaign
and toys for Tots campaign this year.

NorthviHe (810) 347-3050

Expect the best~ 18 offices Member ofEight Real
Estate Boards in the Metro-Area.

~ ~~ ....-.-:......-:..__ :......_.._-------_ .._--------_ .._-------_ .....~ .........

CHARMING DUTCH
COLONIAL - in the
city of South Lyon.
Ready to move into
w/new gas furnace,
storms & screens.
large walk-in closet.
$66,900.

GRIFFITH REALTY

DON'T WAIT TO SEE THIS 4-BR BRICI<
RANCH on the east Side of BrIghton Open floor
plan, 22' famIly room with fIreplace, 3 full baths
New furnace and central aIr '129,500 GR-1397

JUST REDUCED TO '129,900!! ALL-SPORTS
LAf(E EXCITEMENT . VIew autumn sunsets over
Half Moon lake in this newly remodeled home'
QUiet neIghborhood. Walkout lower level accounts
for 475 sq ft of total 1,500 sq It GR-1345

Judy Rumpel
Plymouth Office

ThiS Plymouth resident spcciahzes In
markleting properties In Plymouth.
Canton and NorthVIlle. She has re-
ceIved her GR! designation and nu-
merous awards for production. in-
cluding bemg a member of our Six
MiI40n Dollar Club.

Plymouth (313) 453-6800

_• SCHWEITZER
: • -. REAL ESTATE

RESIOENTI~l RE~l EST~TE
"" , .. '...,.""l.II •• ,1.I II I.'IOoIi

Harry Brandt
Livonia Office

Harry and his WIfe are 15 year Farm-
Ington Hills residents He is a former
business owner who IS devotmg the
same evergy and dedicatIOn to real
eslate that made him a success in the
business world Harry's real estate
philosophy mcJudes total customer
satisfaction

LivoniaJFarmington Hills
(313) 462-1811

\
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Teakwood stand
from China
By Anne McCollam
Copley News Service

Q. A teakwood stand that I
inherited from my uncle. It is
2~ inches high, and the top is
11 Inches In diameter. The top
has a pink marble inset. A paper
label on the underside has the
words "Fau & Hing - Made In
China."

What is its approximate
worth'?

A. Carved teak\vood stands were
made in China for export in the
early 1900s. They are generally
seen in antique shops In the $200
to $300 range, depenclmg on the
condition.

Q, I have a porcelain creamer
and sugar bowl that are at least
70 years old. They were made in
Japan and decorated with mul-
ticolored flowers against a white
background and trimmed in
orange.

Can you give me an idea of
what they are worth?

A. Porcelain of this type was
made in large volumes ill the early
20th century and is easily found
in antique shops today. The set
would probably be worth about
$30 to $35 in good condItion.

Q. This mark is on the bottom
of a sUver-plated coffee and tea
service that I have. The set con-
sists of a coffee pot. teapot.
creamer, sugar bowl and tray.

Could you tell me when it was
made and what its value is?

A Your set was made by Inter-
natIonal Silver in the mid-20th
century. Camille is the name of
the pattern, The value would
probably be about $325 to $375
in good condItIOn.

Q. My mother gave me a cast-
Iron doorstop that she had for
years. It is a black cat with yel-
low eyes, The back is flat black
and it is sitting on a base. The
height is 13 inches and it
weighs 20 pounds. The paint is
the original. but It is worn away
in just a few small areas.

Should I repaint it and does it
have any value?

A. Most casHron door stops
were made from the late 1800s to
the early 1900s. Repainting
diminishes the pnce: the original
p$t is preferred. Your doorstop
would probably be valued about
$125.

Q. I inherited a blue and white

cAM \LJ-=

INTERNAT10HAL.
StLVER COMPAN'(

Bpongeware wash bowl and
pitcher. Itbelonged to my great-
grandmother who brought it
with her from England in 1900.
The pitcher is 12 inches high
and the bowl is 14 inches in
diameter.

Could you please tell me what
it is worth?

A. Spongeware was popular in
the 1800s and early 1900s in both
Europe and the Umted States.
\Vlule examples can be found In
green and white. and orange and
white, blue and white remain the
colors most preferred. Your wash
set would probably be valued at
$300 to $350.

BOOK REVIEW
Jo Cunningham. author of "The

Collectors Encyclopedia of Ameri-
can Dinnerware" (Collector
Books). has left no stone
unturned in her research on every
facet of the American pottery
mdustry. She has checked
records, talked WIth pottery work-
ers and scoured over trade
publications, catalogs and maga-
zines.

Histories, detailed descriptions,
photos, dates, marks and catalog
repnnts of more than 40 manu-
facturers are showcased. Also
included is a glossary and an up-
to-date price guide.

Cunningham has dished up
heaps of valuable infonnation for
the serious collector of American
dinnerware in thIS interesting
encyclopedIa,

Letters WIth picture(s) are wel-
come and may be answered in the
column. We cannot reply person-
ally or return pictures. Address
your letters to Anne McCollam,
P.O Box 490. Notre Dame, IN
46556.

Welcotne Aboard!
We \\ ould lIke to extend a warm

welcome to Rub" Rorabacher Ruby has
reeeml\' loined the staft at the :'\orthville/
\0\ I office of

REAL ESTATE ONE, INC.

for profe~~lonal real estate ~CI\'lCe~,
Ruby lolll be reached.n .= Rlill Eslnll DnILe INC.

llIIiila P'~LTORse

lO'1) No\'! Rei., Northville

(810) 348.6430
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schools
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380-3088
OPEN DAILY 12-6

Brokl rs \\'ckOlw.'
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NOVI.{;real Value 5 BR Colomal wllsl /loor master
BR, Isl floor laundry and den aU on a pnme Jot
Frreplace In llV1ng room. 2 baths, dmlOg room Don't
miss out Home prolectlOn plan '143,900 C,Il
81Q.349 4550 ML#453516
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FARMINGTON HILLS. Congemal ranch w/spec.a1
f1au, DR, 3 BR. malO lovellaundry FR, deck Country
kltcben, wonderful pm ace rear yard, alum slwng,2-car
garage, elee door opener '119,900 Call 810-349-4550
ML#448685
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NOVI·lnvnmg Ilvmg WIth bnck stylmg 4 DR "';;;;1;'.
cbeery fireplace, CIA, f.nllly room wlwoodburmng
Slove, mature phWltngs~ 2-<:ar garage, new .septic field
1993 '84.900 Call 810-34D-4550 \1L#448599
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NORTHVILLE.Exqulslte lap of-Iu~ury home. BncK
Tradltional on a full acre, In secluded settmg by a
sooeh1Og stream FireSIde glow. CiA, fonnal dmmg nn.
gourmel kncben '379,000 Call 8103494550
ML#457282
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NOVI.Welcommg 2 story ColonIal full of pnlentlal
Or"l are.. 3 BWI 5 boths. DR, fencIOg. malure
planungs, ,UlOmalle spnnkler system 2-car garge
w/eleelronJe door opener '145,900 CalI81Q.349-4550
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PLYMOUTH·Bnck exlenor blgblights Ihls raccb
Condo QUiet .treel. CJA. balcony courtyard, I BR.
apph,n",. encluded, garage Plus near shops Mo,e 10
.mmedlately A Great Valuel '49.900 Call
810-349-4550 ML#448012

'\t'r------~

Already Listed ...
...Over 750 Homes

Already Sold...
...Over 550 Listings
...Over 150 Million

.....in 1994/

#1 Office
NORTHVILLE/ NOVI
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NOVI.Enchan<lng luxury estale Sparkling new, bnck
Colon,a1 2 fireplaces, walk-In closets, 4 DR 2 full & 2
half baths. f<lJnl!y room. master SUlle, hbrary, 3 car
garage. walk-out basem~n e '348,900 Call
810-349 4550 ML~453315

NORTHVILLE .Immaculate famIly home oren ami
roomy kltcben & breakfast area Large FR bas catbe<lrol
ce,hng 4 BR/2 batbs very pnvate treed backyard Walk
scbools '214.900 Call 810-349-4550 ML#456501
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lI<OVI· Appeahng comfort, plus bnck slyhng, Rancb
CiA. new c<lIpClIng. pauo, cllY "aler. cllY uUhues. 1
BR Stove nnd wsb"asber stay Close to all amenlUes
Immed<ate posseSSIOn '30,000 Call 810-3494550
ML#-l01133
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Relocatillg? Call our Relocatioll Departmellt at (810) 2G8·1000 0/' (800) 486·MOVE

Some Of
The Best
Reasons

,._e-_'A.~'" For Living At
~-·IROYAL

~~(h~l.'CROWN:/1 ... -. , -J'

L;~·~ ESTATES
Are Elementary.

<,JJ;~.
s. COMMERCE·Hospltable 1'tI sloIY Contemporary
Condo Beaullful upJ..eep. bnc!Jvlltyl, master SUlle,
custom blmds. deck Paddl, fans. skyhgbts KItchen
applIance:; mcluded '88,000 Call 81Q.3494550
MUl452875
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: , -... REAL ESTATE

flESIDENTIAl REAL ESTATE
btr'<l4~~ l'\dOOWrt4 Utf'lt'fr l)lCold'llltl8J"'~tf r:luCt ..t. .. A'fl~I·n rt\(

Look to the Creative Living Section for all your housing needs!
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HIlEToWN
- Newspapers

EAST

To place your Action Ad in
Country Living, the Monday

Green Sheet or the
Wednesday Green Sheet

just call one of our local offices
313 913-6032
810 227-4436
517 548-2570.1 810 348-3022 Q@Aj
810 437-4133
810 685-8705

24 Hour Fax 810-437-9460
Hours:Tuesday - Thursday 8.30 a.m. 105 P m.

Monday & Fnday 8:00 a m.to 5 p.m.

Deadlines
For Country Living plus

Fowlerv!lle, Pinckney and
Hartland

shopping guides
3:30 p.l11. Friday

Country Living
3:30 p.m. Monday

Rates.
3 lines $8.15

Each additional line s1.99
non-commercial rate

Contract rates available for
Classified Display ads,

Contact your local Sales
Representative

Classified ads may be placed
according to the above deadlines.

Advertisers are responsible for
reading their ads the first time it

appears and reporting any errors
immediately. HomeTown

Newspapers will not issue credit for
errors in ads after first incorrect

insertion.

POL.lCY STATEMENT: All actvort>slng publl,hed In Hom.Town
N.w'!'"'!'o", L'l scblOCI 10 Iho con<f~on. slaled In tho "'!'p1lCabl. rale
card cOpies 01 'Nlllch ara avalrable from advertJsmg department,
HomeTown Nowspapor9 323 E Grand Rlvar, Howe I Michigan 48843
(517) 548-2000 KomoTo"" N"wsp~",!,ors "'so",o. \ho nghl root to
accopl an advertlssr's order HomeTown Newspapers adta1r.ers have
Jl() aLJthonty to bmd th s nDwspaper and only publication of an
advertisement shaU cons.'.Ilu\9 final acceplau9 01 \ho ad't'ertse(~
ardor "A'hon moro tha, one msertlon or tho same advertisement lS

:~~~s n~~;.o~t ~~ b1~rg~e~~~en"~k>'::th~~d~':~~ot~~~
respon.",1le for oml",,", Publ "hors No,co All ",al.slale advert>'lI1g
1/1 th s newspapor 15 subJecl to the Federal Fal' HouSing Act of 1968
Yrtllch makes II ,legal to advortlse ~any preferenco, "mllalJon or
dlscnmlnallon' ThiS nowspaper .....,I nol knowlllg:y accept any
advef1lslng for rear e~talo Ymlch IS In vlolato" or ltle law Or readers ara
hereby Informed that all ct....a Imgs advertl5ed In tillS newspaper a"9
aval'ltb'e en an aqua I hc~slng opportu'lily haSlS (FR Doc, 724963
Fllod 3 J 1 72 845 am)

~'''I',

CREATIVE LIVING

REAL ESTATE EOR SALE

020 • OUlslate
021 • Manufactured Hom ••
022 • lakorlOnl Homos
023 ·Ouplex
024 • Cond<lrnlnlum
025 . Mo!><l. Hom ••
026 • HONle Farms
027 - Farm. Acreage
028 - Horn .. UndorCon.lruclion
029 - lake Prop<>rty
030 - No rth.m Prop<>rty
031 - VaeatlI Prop<lrty
032 • au I 01 Sale Prop<>rty
033 ·Induslnal, Commercial
034 - Income P"'fl"r!y
035· Real E.tate Wanled
036· Cemot.'Y Lois
037 • Tim. Sha",
038· MortgagosILoans
039 • a pen Kouso

HOMES FOR SALE

040 . An n Arbor
041- Bnghlon
042 - By",n
0« . Cohoclah
045 • Dexl.r/Chel ... a
045· Fonlon
04(1 • Fowl.JVllkl
049· Hamburg
050· Hartland
052 - Highland
01;3· Howell
054 - Lindon
056 - Milford
057 - New Hudson
058 • Northv,II0
050 ·NoVl
051 • Oak Grovo
052 - P",ckmly
054 • Plymoulh
065 - Sou Ih Lyon

g~:5::~=~~~",gor;
059 • WobbeMlre
070 - Wh,bno", lake
072 - W"o,omlWalled l.a1l9
073 • Gene .... Coon\}'
074 -Ingham Coonly
075 • lIVingston Coo nly
077 • Oakland Coo nty
078 - Sh,awassoe County
079 • Waohlenaw County
080 - Wayne County

!lEAL ESTATE FO!l RENT

OBI-Homes
082 - lakerlOml Homes
083 - Apartment
084 • Qupl.x
085 Room
086 - Foole r Care
067 - CondomInIum. Townhouse
086 - Mot> Ie Home.
089· Mot>kl Home. Site
090 -living QuarteB to Sham
091 - Indu.tnal Commercial
092 - BUIking. & Halls
093 - Office Space
094 • VacalJon R.nlBls
095 • Land
096 • S Iornga Space
097 • Wanled 10 R"nl
098 . Tune Share

Equal Hou.ln; OpE.~~tunlly
.lelemonl: We a", pl~ 10 tho
IOUerand splnl of U S po Icy lorlho
achlevemenl of .qual hOUSing
opportumty II1roug.""1 Iho nallon
We encourage and support an
alhrmatlV. advertISing and
marke'bng program In 'Wtm:h there
am no ba me rs 10 obtain t>ou.mg
becau.5& of raoo, color ra~Q1onor
nabonal onll'n
Equal Housmg Opportunl:fu s~

T";'Te~~- ~:~~o~.l\"PU~I"~Or'S
Nobco
PubU.h .. •• Notice: All real e.tale
advert>sed In thIS n"wsp"p<>r IS
S<Jb!ocl 10 the Federal Flllr Hou.mg
Acloll96a whICh mallos 111l1<>gallo
advertise "any preferenco,
hmllatlon, or dlscnmlllatlon based
on race. color, rnh9loo aT national
ongon or any mlenlJon to make any
such preforence, IJmllatJon, or

~~nnli~~~~n~~1S ~~~r~~~
adver1JSlng ror real .. tale whlc:h IS
In v,olabon or lhe law Our readeB
aro hereby Inlormed Ihat all
dwOUtng9 advertIsed In Ih(s
newspaper 8 ra available on an

~~~ F.\'~o~~~!~~ 8 i~~m~oc

TRANSFER FORCES MOVE!!!
Updated 3 bedroom, 3 bath ranch,
move-in condition on country lot.
Excellent location for schools and
expressway access MLtI 442613
$138,900 455·6000/220·1212
,------ - - --------

're.~7fOPEN HOUSE SUN 1·4
SHOWS LIKE A MODEL!!

4 bedroom 2 1/2 bath Beacon Estates
Colomal Boasts 6 panel wood doors,
crown moldings, profeSSIonally
landscaped grounds, deck, Side entry
garage MlI/447163
$274,900 455·6000

OPEN tl91tS.,g SUN 1·4
LI1TLE CITY, MORE COUNTRY

ThiS lovely colomal IS located near
Kensington Park on 2 acres and yet
only minutes from Twelve Oaks Mall.
3 large bedrooms .. master wi sitting
area 35x14. 3 baths, walk-out base-
ment. One not to mlssl ML# 45742
$349,900 455-6000

MalllfaclUred
HOmlS

Watertront
Homes

CEDAR LAKE Unique
210C5q It. walkout ranch 011
all Spor1S lake, 1.1 acres, 4
br, 2 bath, 2 fireplace.
separate workshopl
boalhouse & mOfe A mal
barga,n al $ 222, 900 Call
(517)54&-7322

LAKE SHANNON Beautiful
water/root rontemporary, lake
Shamon w::cess Vaul1ed cej-'"9$. 3 br. 2 be Ills. great room
w/fireplace, walk-ou1 b6mt, 2h
car garage. multilevel decks
$219.000 (810)629·2941

BUYIT~FIND IT
'~~, SELLIT

TRAOE IT
-' CLASSIFIED

Duplexes
LAKE FRONT

RANCH
Condo In contemporary
community called Lake
Edgewood Low dues (' 100
mo l. 1015 of tree. &
pnvacy' 2 bedroom. one
floor large master SUit ••
vauhed great room 20' 1st
floor family room, 2 full
balhs. walk-out basement.
1st Iloor laundry. 2 car
attached garage. pnvato
cQurlyard NQW under
constructlonl 7667 Radchlle
UM #53 ']42.900

'
Other

unlls stanmg at '129.900

See Rick
Butte

MICHIGAN
GROUP

81()'229'{)296

FOWLERVILLE City.
Redecorated 2 br. units. Low
maintenance. $105.000 (B705)
Help-U-Sel. (810l229-2191.

HOWEu.. Cul£l 3 br., llS ba1hs.
Immedlata occupancy. good
loca!lon Apple Mobile Hlmes
(8101227-4592.

5C
THURSDAY.

November 17, 1994
, .
.,

Condominiums

BRANDON CHASE. Only 2
ranch unlls lall $12B,9oo.
(517)54&-3535
FOX Ridge Coodominium 2 br.
ranch aV31lal:le lor Jan.l move-
in $123.900 (517)546-3535
HOWEu.. Better !han newl 2 yr
old Foxndge TownhOlJS9 2 br,
2i'r baths, attached garage,
finished bsmt. $10B.900
(517)548 2095

S. LYON. 2 br.. 2 be1l1. 1200
sq It appliances Lowllf level
$70,900 nag (810}486-5239

Single family homes· 3 bedrooms' 2'/2 bath

Ma~~~~:;~1ies S99 900
Starting at ,

The Beaulllu1 Locallon WMl A ~:M=S9:H:lg:h',:nd:R:o:'d:::::l
the Convenrences ThiS are" I I L
prOVides great schools and r;IEi;,b.th LaKeRoad
shoppmg cenlers Commumt~ ~I I~
services Include 3 golf courses 5IROI"n9 HIlS ES!aI" ~

a s1<1resort and 6 recreational ~ .~ ~
parks & lakes '1 S
Located N of Cooley Lk Rd ~ '"
Enter W 011Hospital Rd I Co, 01 U~. Rood

Rolling Hills Estates
- OPEN DAfL Y 1-6

(Closed Thurs.)
(810)360·8807 Sm:~:~h~r;JlrO

WHAT TO DO IN
A 4,300 ACRE
BACKYARD... .

's.~~ - ..,\

~

'"'.<.w~ "," '

',,' I '

ti~i
It's the open spaces, adjacent parks, recreatIon.
saddle c1ub/equestnan faClhtlPs ,lnd life style
that make Bprwyck On The Park &
Bel\vyck Place so unique. \Nlth generous
homeslles and 5f)aclou~ noar plan~ ~J\,i1.
you'll ha\e lhe ~1.{, "ere It'--S \-Iome
room yOll need C.~~a:aMo\e"
logro\v ~,~~

3-4 Bedroom Single Family Homes
Adjacent to Kensington Park

Berwyck on the Park from the S180ls
Berwyck Place from theS280lS

\Iodel' open 12·{' p n, d",1>
Ir 1",t'rI rl>ursrlJ»)

IRVINE

(810) 684-2600
Brokers Welcome G)

Kathy beheves In giVing
excellent service to her
customers and chenls
Communlcallon throughoul
the process IS her strength
and a real benefll to her
cllenls

TDP
LISTER

KATHY
PETERS

TDP
SELLER

... for
October '94

CAROL
COPPING

Carol prides hersolf on
'going that extra mile for
her customers Call t,er tor
her revised and expanded
Northvilie/Novi Glilde

REAL ESTATE ONE
1045 NOVI RD .• NORTHVILLE • (810) 348-6430

HOWELL- Clean and dassy 2
bf, slal'.er home. move nght In
Call today Apple Mobile Homes
(B10}227-4592 QUALITY IIOMES

at '\'o~i Meadows
NO LOT RENT

'TIL '96!
.Im! )ear lta..-.eon all)

In--IOJ.. model
~ be.lroom, 2 bam. Cl

arplrance., ,1") light, ,l,. more
FinanCing alUlJab!e

On \apltr Rd, 1mile \\'e;t of
\\Ilom Hd,

I mile Soulh of Grand Him.

HOWELL. Red Oaks of
Chemurg Moblle home on own
lot, w/2Y. car garage Land
contracl terms $42.500, S5,CXXl
down 10 qualified buyer
(5' 7)546- 3589

r------,Cetrfi) I

lAST CHANCEl:
Darlin 9 Manufoctured I
Homes hos ooly 10 homes I
remaining for sole on tile I
beouhful Knons of 5ylvan
Glen In BnghrOn So If I
you'd He to "'Ie In thiS ~rstl
clos$, convefllen~y locoted
ccmmumty vis if us TODAY! I

Darling I
Manufactured:

Homes
Herbst Rd v, mile. E of Dorrl

Rd. along I 96, Bnghton ]

l!!'~~:!~~~

NO LOT RENT 'Tll '96]
wilh 2 year lease on
any In-stock model

Also - great variety of
pre-owned ho'lles

New Models On Display!

• 3 bedrooms
.2 ba1hs
• GE appliances
• SkyI.ghts & more
• Immod OCcupancy
F100"'IC11"'IgA",o~ Ca~ Naocy

KENSINGTON PLACE
0" G'c-.:l Rove< 19; Exit 153
A;::)S.S":f'"'l ~on)'~tqxrt

QUALITY HOMES
810 437-2039

II
... WOW!! RUN, DON'T WALK! .•.

I

I ~
,-,,~
~'A ... :~~~- "

lo ( v q (I ...I M I l.ClJ OC'll fLI! t','1'>C' rc,' rar'eh '2 C'1r rtc'1.c"'~d
i) 1 l)l PI (' l",' \ L \10-(.. >1. 1.'] ~ <:'l', 11,1<;01\ (,reel' Oah icn"'1~hlp
llrC]C' ',"' "Ii.I tIle ... ya (1 Pl\LO elf \(' I ........g room counr,y k.lcncn
h vd\ "o:"I(l fl\}ors Cf" >t ~. 1 r lo's 0' \ pdl'CS 80 S 90 S Addl! e>n.1
':>00"', " "1' s+ eo h)\\-(' c-;,C'I \J n ,y loom itl"d tlrcptc1cc den or
~I I~C' ro rll j'l ' (L II Po Ille Tr, \\1(> .... O"ly $116900

How
Alex Trebek
Stays Out Of

Jeopardy!---00---
SEfiTBELTS
Everybody's Wearing Them

WEBBERVILLE • 2 Units under WHITMORE LakelNorlhfreld
$9900 WITH EXTRAS. Estates large 28~60 doublew-
CREST MOBILE HOMES. ide. 3 br. 2 bath. cenlral ai.
(517}54S·0001. WE FINANCE. appliances. skylights. shingled
WEBBERVILLE. 14 65 2 br roof, Vinyl Siding, reduced.
1~ baths, all appIi~. Musi HOLLY HOMES (Bl0\231-1440.
sell. $8,500 or best WHITMORE LAKE· Immediate
(517)521-4299. OCClJpancy Nice startllr home~==,,=,..,,:..:...,.......,.....- __ - Both franl and beck bedrooms.
WHITMORE LakelNorlhlield (n;ce rental situabon) (;all Apple
Eslates .Sharp 104x70 w/cenl1al 1.1 0 b I Ie H 0 m e S a I B s
3Ir. appliances. fireplace. n6'N (810)227-4592
c:arpe~ only $443Imo lotal (10% .
down, 9. 25%APR. 240 moo) ---iiP;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
HOLLY HOMES (BIO)231-144O. B
WHITMORE LAKE- DesperallJ I Horse Farms
8eilllf. J-ilme must go quick. •
DeWs aVailable on tiS 3 br .• 1
balh deluxe Call Apple Mobile ~~~~~~~~~
Home Sales (810)227-4592. FENTON Scl1ools: A1mosl 20
WIXO" gorgeotJs 101ung acres AskJrg

M - central 81r, firedace, 6 $65 000 South Lyoo 40 acres
app!13IlC9S. l'It1irlpool. OELUXE ~ 'mde track, 85-100 stalls &
80 footer, mmedl3te occupancy. brtck ranch Howell' 50 BCl9S
CREST MOBILE HOMES. ma com home ~ fl stal:le'
(517)548-0001. WE FINANCE. a.pL & Wllrlls~p Call lhe HORse

QUALITY HOMES FARM DIVISION of ERA laysoo

WIXOM AREA i(8il0}4i
3
i7-fii9OOf·;;:~=~

NO LOT RENT 'TIL '961
WIXOM AREA

with 2 year lease on any
Irrstock model In Stratford

Villa & Commerce
MeadoW'S

3 bedlooms.2 baths. GE
appliances. skylights &
more Rnanclng avo I

QUALITY HOMES
Open Sol & SUn 1210 5

On Wixom Rd. 4 Mt N. or 1-96

810 684-6796

Homes Under
ConstruCU on

OUTSTANDING
BUYS!!! 1st Choice

Builders, Inc.il,-.-...
Ilbod aM! q QI'l do br L'Oll _

• Just L.lsted for 59.900' 4
bedroom single with
e.pando, all appliances.
shed piUS enclosed
porch'

(810) 227-3444

• $14,500 for a 3 bedroom
double • all app1lances.
central air. make an off .. !

, Sharp 1978 songle for
57.900' Low price fo r a
qUick sale - all appliances.
air and deckl BUY IT. FIND IT.

SELL IT.
TRADE IT.

~

SOmore homes 10 see!

Call 887·3701
open 7 days!

~

Phase'"
NOW OPEN

'iiIIi&V
DflLD5 .10 M1MUT~ I'JIOM

UOJlKS MAll IN NOYILAKE 'MINUTEs FROM
~.'rEJI!!!' l(EHSlNGTOH M I<fRO PARK
.... 1ft. .... ' 2:2 ACRE: $P!lfHQ·fED LAKE

WtTH PRtVATESnCH,
MANUFACTURED SWIMMING,FrSffIHl,l, ANt>

HOME COMMUNITY PICNIC AREA
• 261110DEt HONES ON

DISPLAY WITH INMEOIAT£
OCCUPANCY

• DOUIlLf.WI%lE HOMES
$TAJl.TINO AT '2'1,900

• BUILD HOMEOWH£R EQUITY
WITH LESS THAN'3,OM
DOWN

UmE VALLEY HOMES
8100685-7770~

• *' * .. * *
SPECIAL

Presenllhts coupon a ....d
r~e '2000 oft selecled new
seclJOOa!s· '1000 oft selecled

new SJ~1es . offer 900d only at
Childla\e Eslatles Phase III
LocallOl1 Ell)!fes 1113<194

*.-:t~t*

'-~r, ill h~ t{l(l ...

Jj#~
nnlEDl1T.: OUTP\ 'fl

on (16) DilfL'l L'I) 1

Double \\ Ilk \ludd ...'
(Ill "lot kl

5(fo
Down

Exclllsiue(}J at ...
• COVENTIlY ',,"OODS·

r\ TlC\\ dCH.I<)pnu..l1l tor '-l"llIOTM! hCllJ1t .... 1l11h r
I CalUnll)\ d"hhll\l" I)lml, olf·,ln \.\ 1'.\1 '111)\ mil
hcaulIfulI\' m.unt.1Lllld !!roulHl,
,,-"{'Httl 10 nn'n\llt .. fmOl nf1~htfw. ,u'\ ZO mmuh'" fr~11I1 \nn \,hllf
ITl'kC N \llr(' \\C',r frum l '" ,H ~ \tllt' '''ilium 1!Hll ...hd4rllll Hd l

CAU FOR PRIVA111 ."'FlOWING!
SALES CENTERS: OPEN 7 DAYS

~lllTlI_\H 1~1'
'\tHtO UIKhl:uu.l Rd

(HIO) HH7·,nOI

(O\f-'Ttn \\0(1)\

\\hllmu,"- 13\<." \rt \

(Hl0) 2,i1-S070



Homes Under
Construction

DI Lake Properly

ALPENA area. Lot on lake Esau,
110x217. $150c() ~h. $l8,OCO
loons, $500 down, $198 91 par
mo. '11111%Interest for 15 years
(517)595-6865.
PINCKNEY area. lakeView. 3
br. 2 ba1hs. ivlng room, family
room wrfireplace, 2 5 car garage,
double sIZed lot In paved road
sub. i'lgrou nd pool'll/half bath
pool house. 2 prwate docking
s rtes on Portage Chain of lakes
$168,OCO. 1-800-598-6550.
soum LYON Waterlronl, 25
acre pennlnsula on NlchwalJh
Lake. Eagle Cove Sub. By owner
$90.0c0. (8101347-4312.

Northern
Property

CLARE area. lakefron~ approx 1
acru in secluded. private resort
MatTf large ~ardwood tmes. Has
el8C11lC,dock, dnve, clearing lor
campl¥J now or tx.uld ClubhOuse
'II/pool, sauna, & tennIS. $17,900
or best. (517)548-2963. eves
GAYLORD. 10 Beaubful Acres
'II/gravel road and eloctricity.
Idea! setMg for bUilding or
huntng and camping $13.500
$500 down, $165lmo on 11%
land conlract Survey & ~tle
insurance prOVided Also, 35
BCI9S tor $34.900. Northam Land
Co 1-800-968-3118.
PRESCOTT, Ogema'll Cly.
Mobile home. Hunter/
handyman's special. near slate
lands & 30 lakes LlSled at
$8.900. Low payments.
(517)8734810.
TOP of the thumb- 2 br • ba!h and
~ • 1 car modem ranch home, bifl
101in Minden Crty. $35.0»- Call
(810}376-4152.

Vacant Property

ARGENTINE, by owner. 10
~rus. perked & surveyed, on
paved road. hunter's parad,se.
$20,000Ibest (517)521-4728
after 3prn

•

BRIGHTON-Gorgeous new.
Breckenridge Subdlvltlon,
'111111,0 112 mIle of erty hmilS.
Bnghkln schools. paved roads,
aI underground UblibeS, blJlId ng
packages ooly. Get In on the
ground floor (1310)229-2710 ask
tor Frank
BRIGHTON Beautiful 25 10\
subdlVlSlOI1 RoI~ng Wl1I1 hoavy
hardwood & pine lrees. All
underground utu~es on one of
Countes most beaut~~ roads
Brigh!on schools Call devebper
(810)229-2710 ask for Frank.

CONTEMPORARY NEWER
RANCH offers il allll Bullde,.
model Vaulted cellmg, great
room, lire place. Anderson
Windows, full ~mL, 2.5 car and
more $\71.900. caS 'lor\( &.
'II)'/(, (313)449-5000

HARTLAND SChoolsl Cundy Rd
W. 01 Bullard Rd Two baaubful
25+ acre parcels are now
avaiable & back up kl Hmand
Glen Golf Course 'Iou wen'\ be
disappOinted I $58.000. &
$72 COO. Two years free green
fees willlls salel Shtrl \erm land
conlracl may be possible I
England Real Estate
(810)632·7427

• • e. e; J

HOWELL 0/, acre wooded
waJl<.oul SIIe wlaccess kl LalIe
Chemung. Sewers available.
$29,900 ear Gena at The Real
Estale Co. (810)227-5<XXJ.
HOWEl.1JfOW:elV~le 104 prerty
acres on paved Owosso Ad,
partly wooded. great buy at
$26,8).) (313)87e:3588.
HOWEll oceola Twp 1.5 kl 10
acra parcels. (517)546·3630.
(517)546-5193. (517)54&{)293
liNDEN Schoo~1 Wa'!.e Robm
l..ai1e, W 01 LJnden Rd. Preltj
5.87 aae parcel on ~ful
ButlerClJp Lam Small motors
only. $33,40Q En!)land Real
Estate (810)632-7427,
MILFORDI Bay View Villagel We
proudly plesent th,s baaufitul
devaiorent just N of downtown
Mllfor Excellent location klr
ClJmmuters, close to schoo's &
silopp' ng Call bday- yoo woo,
be dlSappolntedl Pnces range
from $49,000. to $53.000
England Real Eslate
(810)632-7427.
MILFORD lot t¥ owner, just spi~
beautiful secluded lo~ 275fL,
nverlron~ 2.4 acros. tIeed, pond.
rusbe. Exc. klr walk ou~ ready 10
buld. DNA approved. electric,·
gas. good perc, asklrg $79.900
(810)437-4389
MOEN'S Land Development Inc.
aklng W1LiMoen's EleclTlc offer 0
money down on new homes
(517)548-1500.

NORTHFiELD Twp, 10 acres,
partially wooded, possible pond
Site, nallJral gas, perna! selXlC
Salem Twp area, 5 acnes. rolung,
parted, waU on property. Land
conlrac1. 5 years. (313)437-1174.
PINCKNEY, b'f owner. Beaullul
5 acres. Irees, pond. barn 00
prwate drive lust off Cedar Lake
Ad $49.900. (313)878-6466.

South LyoWGreen Oak Twp
Only 4 loIS Remai nl

Wooded and waterfront IoIS from
S35.QOO.$58.OC()n new subdiVI-
sion Y. -I acre Nor1l1 of NInll
Mile Road between Dlxboro and
Rushton. (810)229-5722.

BRIGHTON 2 plus aetes. hoaVlIy
wooded walkoul sila. pond.
secluded. Howell schools.
$45,OC() (8\0)227-1822.

THE perfect tme kl buy a 101 In
NoVI for build ng n the siting I
You WI' need the bme kl design a
home. find a builder and obtain
needed permlls Notllngham
Woods sbll has eighll20 loot 10:&
evailable Pnced from $64.500

r-------------- ......HEADLINER REAL ESTATE1810l348·7880

. Ozl'RlJb lltH!llc/Jer
(810) 629-3102
(810) 732-9010

J(('.~IJClX Ame,iC:t11l Neallt'
(ifrnu!tI'4.HJt.1 /1,,,,,, ...../tIt"',

HARTLAND TOWNSHIP
WHISPERINGMEADOWS

Great - $159 900Values: ,& up
SpaCIous - Colonials. Large Ranches Slyl sh Cape CadS Many
models available Custom quailly l'1alenals and craftmansh,p
WIll even CUSlombUIld 10 your p'ans or 'deas
Mod"ls Open 12-. p.m Oa,I~' Clo",d Thursd.lys

Zero Points' Zero Closing Costs
Financing Avall.bl.

North of M 59 Wesl 01 TIpslco Lake Road. 3 ml'es Easl of U S 23
SALES MANAGER: 1-800-360-9437

Brokers We/come

WElCH CONSTRUaJON COMPANY
810·684-5336

,-,---
: i i I

:'/ .i ,!
I

Homes, Inc. Real Estate
Presents:

RUSTIC
PINES t

;;!

~~
,

BRING US YOUR DREAM HOME
to build on these beautiful 1/2 -
1.82 acre sites. Pine-treed and
rolling. Build packages to start
from $130,000, AND UP.

~'"tn~
• ::===~I~N:::::CORPORATED]

IIChoose your price
range and listen to
the listings for the city
you've chosen
• To back up, PRESS 1
• To pause. PRESS 2
• To jump ahead. PRESS 3
• To exit ot anytime press·

Industrial,
Commercial

BRIGHTON. 1 vacanl eae In
IndustnaJ park With all' 6G1V1C9S
Old US-23 B·2 zonll¥J, vacant 2
we snes, great tor OfflCllS or
small business Grand River.
1 75 acres, zoned offlC9 selV1C9S
Howell, vacant induslnal wllh
sewers. 15 lot lert. First Rea.'ly
Brokers, LID (517)540 S400

HARTLAND Just re<!ucOO 3200
sq.!L offioa bldg $145.000, on
M-59 near US-23 (810)632-7707
LIGHT Induslrlal 6100so, II
duplex lor sala Owner moiling kl
larger new laalily. Wixom area.
No brokers (810)349-8811
SOlfTH LYON AREA
LIGHT Industrial, 3500sq It •
m,nL lJC Tenns

SOUTH LYON 4.958sq.h. office
building wlofl stIeeI parking 101 &
rental me ncluded Ideal for
user.lnvestol'. Could have 2 or 3
tenanlS. Call John Dinsmore.
(810)737-3600. Fnedman Real
Estala Group.

Real Estate
Wanted

3000 ACRES OF STATE LAND
IS YOUR NEIGHBORI 3
bedroom,2Ya baLi home. natural
bock f~eplace In famiy room,
0een noor plan, fu3 baseman~ &
2Ya car garage. All on 4.6 acres
at $139,500. Please c:aj MARY
PETERS. REiMAX 01 Alln Arbor.
(313)663-0400, (313}4~279

STATE LAND & LAKE FOR iiiiiiiiiiii.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
NEIGHBORSI You can change
some feallJres but not these
desirable ones. 4 bedrooms. 2
balhs. fireplace In the family
room. 1&t noor laundry & large
counlry kitchen. $145,900. ~~~~~~~~~
Please ask for MARY PETERS.
REIMAX of Ann Arbor,
(313)663-0400. (313}426-6279.
STRAWBERRY lAKE CHAIN &
BASS LK ACCESS. Many ~:'iiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;
updates in thIS 3 bedroom home •
Design enhances charac1ar &
storage FuJ basement. 2 car
garaga. enclosed fronl porch
Owners have bought ano:ller
home, Liis one IS read\' for you. ~~~~~~~~~ 1.. --'
$99,900 Please ask (or MARY ~
PETERS. REiMAX of Alln Arbor.
(313)663.Q400. (313)42&6279

MUST SELL

1
j

Paul W. Ganglllar. W'rrt USA
Proper1ies? (810)704-6511.
NOV~ Ta~ Rd. 4 acrus. BppIOx
4.000sq h bldg VarioLlS uses. N
of Grand Alver, S of 12 Mle
Shirley' Cash Really.
(810)344 2888
SOlfTH I YON - l500sq h LJght
InduslTlal warehouse, 18050, It
office, enerlY effic:ent and a.r
condltoned $52,500 Greeoock
Group Inc (8t 0)4376006 or
(313)482·1324
ZONED B-1 Currenti' a duplex
275ft. fron\age on Old US 23
Posslb.e spliL $125.0C() Ho'p-U-
Sol, (8' 0)229 2191

o COST TO YOU.lnveslor group
pay cash lor land conlraClS
1(000)860-9080.
CASH tor land conlIaclS. Top
dollar-qulckly, (517)548·1093.
ask klr Roger.
COUPLE wants laka property rl
I.JV. Ct)'. to oolld on or h up.
Land conm:t or rent wtopllOll ~
buy. Call Mike or Cindy,
(313}461-2293.
I BUY HOUSES FOR CASH.
FAST CLOSINGS.
(517)546-5137 Dan, Broker
PRIVATE Investor buys Land
Conlracts. Top dollar paid.
(517)546-5137 Dan
WOULD 11m 10 buy a fcxer upper
house/duplex or parcel of land.
on land contract (517)223-30J56Ii llnoSha ..

FREE golf & 1ennis package
HilDll Head Island. Townhouse.
2 br. 2:'. bath. (810)624-1503

Mortgages!
Loans

SOUTH LYON New quality BRIGHTONJ1.ivlngslon. County
homes rl new sub - Pembrooke FREE list of proper1les wllh
CrosslnQ Custom homa Wilder pnces. desa'lpllons & addresses
will build your dream home HeIp-U-5aIl. (810)229·2191.
$168,400 & up. Come & see LIS at BRIGHTON _ 2 colonials. 2'h
our model at 10055 Pembrooke baths 4 br model $199 000 3
~~~1229A.~V(8'ibe)4n86B:r br .• · $174,900'. Bu"ldar,

• - (810)229-6155.
:';B'""'y ~ow-n-er-.-:"3-:"br-.-qu-a"""d.-:lm.ry:---or

Ann Arbor fourth br, 2 balhs. cenlral 8Jr,
tam,ly room wJ1iraplace, 2:'. car
atlached garage. large deck
wlJacuZZJ (810)229-7564

BRIGHTON
Eagle Ravine

II Brighton
Builders Model For Sale

Executive ranch home
offers cherry kitchen.
dramatic greal room, 3

ATTORNEY for your real esla!9
bedrooms. 3 baths, wood
floors. finished walkout

sale or p.Jlchase, $300. Free lower level '274,400house calls. Thomas P.
Wolval1On (810)4n-4776. dler

BRIGHTON ~ ~ ·0&"".'_1··,1"

Woodridge Knoll (810) 229-5722

IIlcome Property

OAKLAND COUNTY· 1
Birmingham .. 4280
Bloomfield .. .4280
Farmington. .4282
Farmington Hills 4282
Milford .4334
Novi .4328
Rochester 4285
Royal Oak 4287
Southfield 4283
South Lyon . . .4334
Troy ., 4284

AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA
AT 21ST CENTURY

ANANCIAL MORTGAGE CO.
WE SAY YES TO

• Good croo'IVpoor credit
• PurchasMlafinance
• No Ii1come VarificaborlS
• Tax LJeIl Payoffs
• Inveslment PropertlElS

• 90% Cash.()u I ReflllanC:ng
• Jumbo loans
• Fast C1osiogs

Please Call John or Karl or Jorg
at \(800)315-7907.

LANDLORD LOANS
We gIVe mortgage loans on rental
homes, for information Call 000
al. Federal Mortgage
(810)85t-944O

OPEN HOUSE' 10809 AQUA LN.
SUNDAY, 12-4 South Lyon 4 br.,
3 ba1l1 Georgian Colonial with
lake access. $299.900 PonbaC
Trail S to 9 Mlle. West 10 hlua
Ln., N. baddress Ask for Tauny.
ERA Banker's Really.
(810)855-9<XXJ
OPEN SUNDAY 1-5'OOpm
310' of LK. SHERWOOD
FRONTI Just Reduced to
$324.900. Spectacular views
from 100 sunken living room.
surrounded t1j QIass & brICk wall
fireplace. 10 It'S new white
ceramIC tiled kllchen w/center
island. glass alTlum to 1I1a well
landscaped yard with slone
courtja'd wlslttng araa & rnd I
AJ110st 2900sQ fL A MUS TO
SEEI DIRECTlONS Umon lit
Rd 10 West on Commerce Rd. il
wjl tum II1toSleeth 1#3776 Wald1
for open slgnsl

COLDWELL BANKER
The Michael Group

(810)673-1201

OPEN SUNDAY
2:00 • 4.00 PM

8682 FAR RAVINE
(M-36 10 CHILSON TO

"'lACER TO FAR RAVINE)

Extraordinary subdivision In
Pinckney Schools. 2240sq It.
with 4 bedrooms, 2~ baths.
Slacked pond on 3/4 acre
wooded lot Views from every
window, Home Is 2 years old.
$207,000. Call SUSAN CUSICK,
REIMAX of Ann Arbor,
(313)663.Q4oo.

THANKSGIVING
EARLY

DEADUNES

Gralld Opelllllg
I3rJmJ ncw comJolllinrull1
comll1unity Spaclolls 2
hdnn , 2 bath ranches &
I 1/2 ~I()ry plans 2 car
gar, full b~lI1t , fireplace,
CIA f'rom'137,900

DexterlCtle~a

Wednesday Buyers Dirac-
IO'Y, Monday Buyers Direc-
tory, Pinckney-Hartland-
Fovt.elYlle Shopper Buyers
Directory. Plnckney-
Hartland Fowlerville Shop-
pmg GUides. Soulh Lyon
Shopper and Hometown
Connacl,on Deadline IS
Thursday. November 17.
1994 at 330p m

Monday and Wednesday
Greensheet Deadline IS
Fnday. Nove'11ber 18. 1994
at 3Xpm

Walled Lake ... 4328
West Bloomfield 4281

WAYNE COUNTY - 2

Canton 4261
Garden City " .4264
livonia .4260
NorthVille 4263
Plymouth " 4262
Redford . .4265
Westland 4264

dier
810 229-5722

Highland
Wednesday Buyers Direc-
tory. Monday Buyers Direc-
tory. Pmcknay·Harlland·
FowielVile Shower Buyers
Directory. Pinckney-
Hartland·F Ilwlerville Shop-
ping Guides, Sou1l1 Lyon
Shopper and Homelown
Connection Deadline is
'Thursday. November 17.
1994 at 3"30p m.

Monday and Wednesday
Greensheal Deadline is
Fnday, November 18, 1994
at 3"30p m.

DUNI-W.1 lit priVileges. 4 br .• 2
bath. 1920&q.lt quad-Ieval.
20x.28 attached garage. Hu roo
Valley Schools_ $121.900.
(810)887-3278.

LOOKING FOR A MORTGAGE?
Construction • Purchase • Refinance

Available at First of America Bank in South Lyon
See Susie Stamper at 200 W. Lake SI.

or call (810) 437-81 SS

Hartland

CHEAPI Cheapl Chea,Ol Move rl 4 BR, 2 bal/'6. OPen House
naxt week. 2045 Birch. Sunday. Nov. 19 & 26 between -
12OOsq1t. 3 br. 1 bath ranch, 1-5pm. $f 25.000.
huge yard, Handy L.aks access, (517)54S-2120.
nice decks and more, $84,900 ",..,..----,.,...."~----,,,....
w/l00/0 down on 3 yr. land BY owner. 1015 ~ower St
contracl atl1% and payments of 2,000sq.h. cuslom brick randt
$725. Brokar Owned/Danick ~reat tamlly neighborhood wI
Corp. (517)546-5137 sidewalks. 8 blockS from klWn,3
~:;.:-:;;..:..;.:-=-.-.:......",..-- blocks from Nor1hwesl Elemen-
P!CTURESOUE 10 roling acres tary. Formal liVing & dining
With brand new ultra·modem wllirepace, family room, dream
contemporary - knmedlala occu- kilchen wlnook all new
panty - 3 br .• den. 2Ya baths, firsl appliances, laundrY on main
floor mastet SUI Ie, hardwood fOOl, 3 IarQe br., full bsmt. New
I'oors, soanng ceting In great roof, paill Inside & out All new
room wnh fireplace, fonnal dlnll~ floor covering Dect w/rxtveDi
room and 1st floor laundry, fence. Beautifijllot City sewer &
Alldersen WindOWS, huge kllC~en waler. Move-In condition,
with Wln~w sealS ovarlookil¥J $169900. (517}546-$13
expansive deck. all GE' •
appliances, ~n1shad walk·out CITY. Sprawling ranch, over
lower leva I, 3 car garage. 2.000sq fL, large !reed Io~ fuU
Gorgeous home, wil nol IasL waJk-out bsmt, located il one 01
Harlland schools. $265,000. Howell's finasl areas. Lavoy
(810)750-9599 R a alty. $165,900.

(517)223-9718.
GOLF Ck!b Road area. Exclusive
secluded 2,1 00sq h. brick rand!
on 10 IandS9lpi9d acres. 4Ox60
pole barn. Tile and hardwood
1I00rs, finished bsml., air
condltonar. sateilita dISh. Jmm&-
diate occupancy. By owner.
(517)546-8010.

REDUCED TO
THE RIDICULOUS
Motivated Sellers moving
oul of slate. Hates to leave
thiS 1993 bUill COLONIAL
on 10 wowed acres 2000
Sq Fl. 3 bedrooms. 2 5
baths. paved Ids Excellent
location minutes from US
23 and M-59 Hartland
Schools Call Will Steinmetz
at REIMAX ALL STARS
810-2298900. '209,900

RYMIlC
ALL STARS

IDdepellden'.I)'O'omod ~
alldOperolod

w,u Sloinmetz ~ :
8",k.,IOwn.r ~

'il1W w ...
Bolg/Tlon,W.dIr;.,oa1l1orrc. 21'94)900

P.gw~11~0I1
Fax:nuo '2'2t-005i

LARGE ranch buill 19n,
Genoa Twp. (near Brighton)
Move·ln condo 3 br~ 3 baths
2·way fireplace, 3 deckl, 2 car
at1ached, 1 acre wooded ,1111
pond, $146,900. Gary tot Price,
Droker/owner (517)546·6910.

THANKSGIVING
EARLY

DEADUNES

Fenlon

1600SQ FT. nanch on 7 acrus,
Hartland Schools. Call Susan
Turner (810)735-4652. The
Prudential. Sllehl & Assoc.
Realtors.
2000SQ FT , lake access, 4 br • 3
bath. $156,000. Call Susan
(810)735-4652. PrudanbaJ Stl8hl
ReallOrs.
Sl VER Lake walkou~ 4 br I 3
bath. $258.o:xJ Prudential SllBh\
Reallors, call Susan
(810)7354652

Fowlerville

MOEN'S Land Devebprnenl Inc
along wrth Moen's Electnc offer 0
money down 00 new horn es
(5 \ 7)548-1500

MUST SELL NOWJlI Urgency reflected in
fhe pnce All sports Oxbow Lake frontage
of 350+ feet SpacIous ranch With lower
level walkout. 2 fireplaces. large rooms,
and 2 5 baths '165.000 H-10065

PURCHASE lOVes!mant properly

810 632·5050 or (1 aOO·254·HOME ~~7:I1s~~1~~~J~O:~1:SL.... --J
Mor",aga Co, (313)668-3295

Getup-fo-theminuteOpenHouseinformationl------- .........

h
Listedby city, on our easy to use voice telephone directory, just call from any touch tone telephone and
ear the latest real estate information - it's as easy as 1-2-3.
DCall 953·2020 from any touch tone telephone

IITo hear listings In Oakland Counly PRESS1 and In Wayne County PRESS2 or press the number following the city
you are Interested In

Hamburg

H $129,900 ..
• Huron Riverfront Me •
• Mature Natural Sottng •

• 3 Br !family Room/Garage'
REMERICA LAKES

(810)231-1600

.. $89,400 ..
• For The large Famiy ,
• 4+ BrJ2 Ba:hs~arage •

• Just A LJIl1e T LC •
REMERICA LAKES

(810)231-1600

.. $99.500 ..
• Matura Treed Lot •
• 3 BrJl.5 Baths'

• 7 yrs oId11472sq.fL •
• Bonus-w!p 10 Bass LaJ<.e •

REM ER leA LAKES
(810)231-1600

VERY INVITINGI Soft and bnght and liv-
able to the max Pretty country ranch on
3.29 acres All amenities and tasteful In de-
tail from Ihe custom oak tnm to the 6 per-
son spa Just off the master sUlle and family
room. '265,000. A-975

2688SO FT I 4 br, 2 bath on I3
acra lot. Pnvieges on Long Lake
Horne warnan ty $155.300 A61
Help-lJ-SeI~ (810)229 21S1.
BEAUTIFUL comfortable farm
house wtoam 00 ~ox. S acres
In Hartland Twp 3200Sq fl. 5 br ,
2 de ns. f,re~ac:a. CIllMaundry
room, new kitchen, And ersoo
wll1dows. 2Yr baths Remodeled
school house Wllarge newer
addl~on By owner $198,000
(810)887-Q493

AQ Official
'lflvll ;C ollection IB
~ Center ~ ~.".",

LIVINGSTON COUNTY - 3
Under 1150,000 . .4356
Over 1150,000. . 4357
WASHTENAW .... . .4345
Other Suburban Homes .4348

, '.
4'

e s 7 • $ •• b. • _ ..-

Howell

Unden

GENTRY REAL
ESTATE

Milford (810684-6666rn Highland (S10) 887-7500
..... .". Hartland (810) 632-6700

~
MLS@

• LAKEFRONT COTTAGE on all sports Duck
Lake Enjoy Ihe beautiful sandy beach, totally re-
modeled, don't miss this one. AH-225. '89.900

• 2 BEDROOMl1 BATH HOME on 2.2 acres cor-
ner 101 Huron Valley Schools. Zoned light Industri-
al. RH-222. '89,000

• HURON VALLEY SCHOOl.S. 2 bedroom/1 bath
home In Highland. 3 car garage w/alarm & hoist
RH-221. '89,900

• ATTENTION HORSE OWNERS: 3 bedroom
home on 5 acres Includes outslanding horsebarn,
nature preserve. frUit & hardwood trees, pond. RH-
217 '130,00(,

'.

.'

JUDY WRIGHT
810·750·9412

or
810·629·8325

Get
Results

fron)

CREATIVE
LIVING!

. ., . ,1
. ~_f.l... ......~~_ ..,"



Save for retirement with U.S. Savings Bonds.
They'll mature before you do.

You're as young as you feel. And you're feeling "groovy' Which explains whY you prefer Motown
LPsover rap CDs Why you prefer to call them my comfortable leans,· not "my' loose fit leans"

And why you still haven't started to save for retirement

, Exactly wh~t are you waiting for? The first day of your retirement, when you find yourself
wIth no more lob and no more paychecks?' ,

GI~e your retirement savings program a sohd foundation by investing In US Savings Bonds
!hey re ~acked by the lull faith and creda 01 the Uniled States and guaranteed to earn
Interest. And they're easy to buy for lu;t a few dollars each payday through your employer's
US Savings Bonds Payroll Savings Plan Or buy them at your bank

Plus, the Interest earned on U S Savings Bonds IS exempt from state and local Income taxes
and can be delerred for lederalmcome tax purposes for up to 30 years'

Ask.your banker or your employer about including U S. Savings Bonds In your retirement
savings program And who knows~ Your bonds just might mature before you do

For more information, write to U S Savings
Bonds, Washington, DC 20226

For a recorded message of current rate
information, call 1-800-4US BOND

1-800-487-2663

Tak~~SSAVlNGS 11rti)~Stock~ \V2:I
mAmerlc<l , ,BONDS -.'!J

• Ct.rrcrlly Issued S'C,JcsEE Saving... nor-d .. h.l\l 11m II l"""")!UfI!j or 10)(, 1I~

Find your
~newhome
•In ••..

Creative
LI I
Save for retirement with u.s. Savings Bonds. !

Yoo" ,,,":'~::,~I1\V~~~~~;,~~~~~:d:~~'~,~:r"""d II
a shake" Why you believe that by summer you II be In shape 10 go cross-countf) on >our bike

And why you stili haven't startcd to savc for retlremcnl [

Exactly what are you wailing for:> The first da)' of your retirement, when you find
yourself with no more lob and no more p<lychcc~s~

Give your retlremcnt savings program a solid foundation by Imestlng In U S SdVlngS
Bonds They re backed by the full faith and credll of the United Slates awl ;;uarantced to
earn mterest' And they're easy to buy lor lust a few dollars edch pdyday through your
employer's U S SaVings Bonds rayroll Savings Plan Or buy them al your banK

Plus, the Inlerest earned on US Savings Bonds IS excmpt from Slate and locallncomc
taites and can be deferred for federal Hlcome l<1xpurposcs for up to 10 } ears

Ask your banker or your employer about mcludlJlg U S SavlIlgs Bonds In your rClirernent
savings program Ant] who knows:> Your bonds Illst Inlght malure before you do

For more InfOrm,Hlorl write 10 U S SavlIlgs Bond;
Washington DC 20226

For a recorded messilge 01 current rate informiltlon
call 1-800-4US BOND' [ -800-487-2663

Takb~SSAV1NGS ('~~'Stock~- \~!
1l1l\lI1l'ric,l , ,BONDS .

'.

55 Foa 7

;g;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 4 SR ,2Y. ba!h, llJdor slyJe home
w~hopen floorplan, lower laval

, walkou~800sq It. cedar dllCk,
• beaublulydooo~ed and land·_____ scaped, Ingroundsponkler. Bnng

, all offers. $205,000.
(810)684·5644

Milford

HERI!f\M~'fB~
409 N, MAIN ST., MILFORD

684-5346 478-6810

BUY IT.
SELL IT.
FIND IT.

TRADE IT.

t:.
FORECASTING FUN IN YOUR FUTUREI ThIS Immacula:.>walerfronl
ranch on all sports Duck Lake has 3 bed-oom" 2 bathe a finls'",d
walk-oot lower kJval wth a wel bar & roads of storage 2+ car gara~e
W1111wor1<shop lovelylandscap ng wth a .andy beach & dock and IS
sllualed In an oulslanang re ghbothoodl MI 731

Make us your Real Estate Connection!
TOGETHER. WE CAN MAKE IT HAPPEN!!!

CREATIVE lIVING-Noverrber 17, 1994-7C

AnnolUlcing

ThePrudential ~
Village ReaItors®

Agent
of the
Month

Diane Craig
(810)

476·5600

~ ~ for being our 'Top Producer' for the
month, If you need a full time motivated realtor. give
Diane a call at (810)476-5600, She will get the job done
for youl

We have two offices to serve you located at:
330 N. Centcr 51. • Northville 24520 Meado"brook • Novi

(810)349-5600 (810}476-5600
-.ir=-

~R&'.M8(
~~. :~~~~~:~~~IE~ial/!w,. -Commercial~ t!W,",,- -Horse Farm

Specialists
417 S. Lafayette - South Lyon

(810)
486~5000

€I'J EQUAl HOUSING
OPPO!lTIlhllYrn

REALTOR

Serving Oakland, liVingston, Washtenaw & Wayne Counties
Each office IS Independently owned & operated

BRIGHTON SCHOOlSI Gorgeous ColonIal oilers 4 bedrooms, 2.5 baths,
formal liVing room, and dining room, huge family room w/flreplace. Two car
attached garage. FInished walkout lower level wllh rec room and fireplace.
Call NORM or KATHY 486-5010/486-5016.

NEW LISTING - Colonial Acres Super nice 2 bedroom end unit Rnlshed
basement wIden, rec. room and office space. Florrda room, car port Only
'48,900 Call NORM or KATHY 486-5010/486-5016.

CENTENNIAL FARMS - CROOKED LAKE· Super retirement home, large
living room With doorwall 10 Flonda room, large dining ell & excellent kitchen
wlappllances. Master bedroom, wlvamty. Finished basement w!recreatlon
room, den used as bedroom, bath Club house & lake access. '88,900. Call
NORM or KATHY 486-5010/486-5016.

COLONIAL ACRES - Super nice one bedroom unil in pnme location, Irving
room, dining room, super kllchen With appliances Large master bedroom
With walk-In closet, lull basement. Florida room, close to club house and pool
Extra nice and only '41,500. Call NORM or KATHY 486-5010/486-5016

COLONIAL ACRES CO-OPITWO TO CHOOSE FROMl Two bedrooms,
finished basement, large Flonda room, all appliances. Starting at '49,000
Call today for more InformaMn. Ask for ERNIE 486-5008.

POTENTIAL-POTENTIAL· Farm home localed In Ihe City of South Lyon
1,374 sq ft, 3 bedrooms, family room, newer roof and furnace Opportunily
knocxs - Don't wall, only '84,900 Call today ask lor KATHY or NORM
486-5016/486-5010,

A GREAT HOME FOR THE HOLIDAYS. A meticulous taken care of 1 5
story contemporary home. Located In pnvately localed Nlchwagh Lake
Estates - Green Oak Township Masler sUite on entry level WIth whlrfpooltub
and sap shower. Great room offers 2 story ceiling w/comer marble fireplace
Many custom features Extras also include CIA, inground spnnklers, and
gazebo This IS all offered lor only '199,900 Call Jan Gursxl at Re/Max
810-486-5009 or 1-800-BY-JANIS

I I
i ,
I

I , I
Ii,!
Ii
II

,

I

! A lot of great memories begin at NBD.
Ilf you're looking for the right hou.,e. find out about getting
the right mortgage through all NBD :\lortgage Center. It''i

the perfect place for ,wnderful memories to begin.

It () \t f

I I
I:

II () 'I I"\.\\ I I I

For Information Contact your Mortgage Profe'i'iional at:

NBD l\'lortgage Center
235 Sheldon Rd
Plymouth, MI
313-454- 7760

The right bank can make a difference.

South LyonNovl

3 SR. ranch,movETlncondo AJr,
deck, 2 car garage, fimshed
~mL $151,9001,810\'\47-3014
ATTORNEY lor your real eslale
saleor iXJrd!ase,$300 Thomas
P Wo,verton(810)4774776.

GREEN OAKIL YON TWP.
Several well buill, newly
constructed energy ef(lclent
homesaYa!lablelor nearimm00-
ale ()C(;t, paney. Startll1g n Ille low
$100,000'5 W,lIacKerHomes,
(810}437-Q09]

REAL ESTATE
. UPDATE- -_

MARJORIE SHEFFIECK

"LET THERE BE LIGHT
QUESTION: Do you

have any suggestions
on how much a home
should be lighted
when bein!il shown to
a prospective buyer?

Furniture, rugs and fix-
tures take on a warm
glow from the proper
lighting. Kitchens
should always be
bnght, turn on lights in
all rooms and espe-
Cially In closets and
storage rooms. The
brighter -- the beller

ANSWER: In my
opinion -- the brlghler
Ihe bellerl Give the
prospect the best im-
age you can of the
comfort, beauty and liv-
ability you are offenng
In other words, you
want 10 sell a home not
a house Full Illumina-
tion IS the best way to
give your home the
'lived-In' look.

*****tt*
For allyourrealestate needs'

MARJORIE SHEFFIECK
ERA Rymal Symes Ccmpany

81 G-349·4550 or
1-800-344-3311

J'M HERE TO HELPI

ERA LAYSON
REALTORS, INC •

SOUTH LYON - Pnced With numerous options,
thiS lovely 2 bedroom, 2 bath CONDO IS pnced
less than new. Extremely clean, and move In
ready, Maintenance free, comfortable liVing with
easy access to freeways, shopping :md numerous
golf courses Pnced to sell at ONLY "'3,800.00.
{G-611}

JUST lISTEDI SALEM TWP. - Two plus ACRES
backing up to SALEM GOLF COURSE HILLTOP
SETIING WITH WALK-OUT SITE TREED, VERY
PRIVATE ON PRIVATE ROAD, Perked &
surveyed '115,00000 (VAC·P V. DR) Ask lor
Kathleen Layson

JUST LISTED! Family home In the BRIGHTON
AREA Large family room WIth stone fireplace
Three bedrooms, lormal dining room With doorwall
to overSized Deck, Great lot In a beautiful
subdiVISion wrth park and a pond Pnced to sell at
'132,00000 (0-840)

GREEN OAK TWP. - WATERFRONT ON
PRIVATE POND. Flsh,ng, boating, year around
recreation So With thiS well malntarned RANCH
With full frnlshed walk·oul MaSSive deCking
over-ooklng An1 Lynn Pond Four bedrooms, 2
baths great rOO:11With fireplace, wet bar, lead
glass b.Jtlt-lns CiA Located at end of qUiet
cL,f-de·sac '208,90000 (A-126)

Red Carpet®
Hot!

RED CARPET
KEIM

Carol Mason, Inc. Real Estate

JUST ABOUT THE NICEST way to live,
thiS detached condo townhouse has so
many extras including dental mOldmg,
full basement, mirrors everywhere, pn-
vate yard With lots of mature ever-
greens, att garage, super size MBR,
nat. fr, and many other wonderful things.
5239,900.

ST ART RIGHT NOW In this ranch
condo with three bedrooms, wonderful
liVing room, newer windows, lots of stor-
age, Novi schools, close to shopping
and x ways. 575,900.

COME IN FOR YOUR NORMAN
ROCKWELL CALENDAR!!!

344-1800
43390 W. 10 Mile Rd., Novi, MI 48375

Each Red Carpet Keirn Offrce is
Independently owned and operated
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Unlon LakeJ
WllheLake

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; MOEN'S 1.Bnd Development Inc.
along Witl Moen's Electnc offer 0
mo~ __down on new homes
(517)548-1500.

BRIGHTON area 4 br., 2 balhs, FOWLERVILLE Large 2 br. FOWlERVILlE·1arge 2 br. apt. HOWEll city 2 br., on ThomSO/l
new home, bsmt., gaIalle. $1,200 AM" nts w/dishwasher, microwave, dose to ~96, $«SImo, plus Lake. $675 mo We pay all
mo. (517}546-7380. "I"",me appI~, disposal, oeil~ fan, $345 securily deposit. ulililies. (517)546·4800,
BRIGHTON. 1 br., ideal for For Relll ar, WIndow treatments. Free heal (313)420-3311 (517}54S-895~
s~le, no pets, greal Iocalon ~~ ~~=u~~~~ ~ HART~D area. 1 br., idoci br 'i-:HO=:WE=LL:--:F;;-:UR=:N':::IS~H:::ED=-:-Iarg-Ee~1
$4 5. Nler 5pm, (810)227-4595. BRIGHTON. 2 br., $475. lncIud. maintained. (517)223-7445. ~~~Iese. NoF(omts$300

51
,loou

35
dlng br. apt, ublillElS I1duded $595.

BRIGHTON. 2 br. remodeled mg heat, laundry on sile. FOWlERVILlE. Adorable new'" . pe. ( 7}548- 23. (517)546-0420
home Referonces No pets Exc. (810)227.2139. remodeled 1 br., pets ole, $475 HOWELL 2 br. downtlYm apt :-:'HO=:'W:::ELL.::-:-':""in":"b¥n-,-upscale--:-:"2':""br-.,
Ioca~on. (810)684·2024. BRIGHTON. Large 1 room apt pkJs elactric. (517}223-3969 or across from courJhouse, .$500 oentraJ ar, 6slrlYasIier, ek:. No
~R~~~u~ ~'21carbag~g~~ foI' ren~ Single busll1ess man, (517}223-0604. ::sm~~~un~~e~,\: pets. $595 ~Ius utilities.
A I ble tor", Iarfl~ cbsel, pnvate bath, all FOWLERVILlE Glenwood Apts. (517)54':736; rrr~ 1~~'5pm (517}54S-9242, (517)54&4558.

Val a mid December. ....,..., utlli~es ""Ul, ""vale entrance "" EldMu community 'IS e~e HOWEll. "--'I 2 br apt 1 t
per mo. (810)227·1326 under. ~po"ii $500Imo. ·rt0.w'"2"0I1S .... ~'bng~1 weekdays. Call (517)546-4824 011"". s

229-6636. "t't"-' M n~ ~ weel<ends & after 6sxn weekdays. floor n wn, $525 per mo.
BRIGIfJ:ON. Small 2 br home, (810). 1 . apts, barrier free wai~ng isl HOWELL 2 br" ildudes hea' (517)546-8755, (517}546-5nB.
lake PIl'llleges. $540 per mo.. BRIGHTON. 2 br appUances avaiable. RanI slalts at $287 .. HO LL Su Knoll Sa'
(313)8786759 a( newfy decoraled 1 yr lease' ~sed on income with heal waler, ~anoes, b111!ds, Sklrage WE MY mor
HOWELL.3br.ranch,2112rJus No ~els. $5'50 'mo: OlnC(Udend

l
· Equal Housing room,pooI,c1ubhouse,$595/mo Apartments. 1 br., available,

~ Ipportumty plus SIlCunty. (517}546-4274 $420 per montl. (517)54&-3396.
garage, wrap around deck wN,ew (810) 9021 Please cali (517}223-7215 TOO
01 Cook Lake on almost 1 acre BRIGHTON. Ne dow ' HOWELL 2 br., 1 balh apt MILFORD. smal 1 br., above
Fowlervil'e schools $700/mo ar n!oWn, 2 1(800)760-1997. Laundry faCilities. 3rd floor. ~arage, 6 mo lease, $3BOImo

, br, upper um~ $525 Indudes W II' 810)231 "915(517)223 8242 electnC. (810)227-2201. FOWLERVILlE·501 W. Grand ling to give up security "u.

HOWELL 3 ~. f ~- 5 River. EfflCl9ney apt u~liOOS& depOSIt. (517)546·2160, ext 'i-:N~OR==T~H~VI::-:LlE-=-.":":W':"'"ood-::-lan-d:"""":::G:-len
, ... arm,.,use on BRIGHTON SpaCIOUS 1 br, awllances Induded. 1st & last 4795 or Home (517)545-2133, Ap1s. 2nd floor, vau~ed oeilng, 2

~:' ~95 carpe~ara~~, ~1~ nawly ranovaled, convenient mo. ra n l. $ 3 851m o. after 5pm br., peaceful wooded view.
secun'ty deposit (810)542.5189 locatIOn. $475. (313)382-5875. (517)2.23-@61 after 6pm ,., •• ~ ;---, SlJIHeI un~1 Aug w/oplOO ~
HOWELL area 4 yr. old riNT?t*-Ilghland, between. 3 FOWLERVILLE .. Large 2 br., ,I,;. ,\"",,"'~~""'l' I renew. (810)344-1186.
2100sq1t ranch secluded on 10 h' 1~ bathappls,laundry room, appliances, ceiling fan, alf, I' . ~~\ .. II '. SOUTH LYON. 1 br.,
aCres Prefer adults, no pets, no $5~. 't:terPets (~~~L =t~r/:;ry;ledCIa:nto o~'.!.e:' "i::.,'MY:pA''';tt't~JltS' dishwasher, washer/dryer,
smo~ers.Re'erencesandseam· $515. (810)229'4693 ~.:.iDJ.!' ~ $495/mo. haal included.
ty required. $1,000 per 010 (810)2294859 Aplite (313)449-2085, (810)437-7164.
/517l546-llOln SOUTH LYON Twp. Beautiful

lal<efron~ almost new, 2 br, 1
$\ ~righton Cove .7:.; 1st Month balh, aJI', plus all app!iBI1ces,
qJ ~- ~~. FREE Induding washer & dryer. Large

APARTMENTS 1 Bedroom from $410 storage area, convenienl kl ~96Gn1~GJ VOL' 2 Bedroom $485 Ideal for adult couple No pelSHAVE IT ALL! FREE HEAT $675 mo. 1 yr. lease
Convenient crty location TllI ROM\1 Ask aboul our Semor Program ;,.{8".,10,.:.,)4",.86-5,:,-:,5.,.,59".,',.,...._-,~_
In a relaxed country 11 'J j On PonUaoTraJl in S Lyon SOUTH LYON area Upper
atmosphere. Fish or Between 10 & tl Mile Rds. sludlo llaL 1 or 2 tr., aYailable
pICniC at our prwate park TRL-\D 1)]T 437·3303 I fumished or unfurnished, uli1ties
on Ore Creek Induded. (313)449-9299
Play tennis, sWim or just
enJoy carefree lIVing In a
newly decorated one or
two bedroom apl.

RENT NOW!
- Central Air
-Gas Heal
- Balconies & Cable
- Private Laundromat
-Intercoms
- Blinds
• Starting at '485

OFFICE OPEN
Mon. thru Fri. 9-5

810·229·8277

~~~~~~~~ VIUAGE & COUNTRY WATER= TREATMENT. Impro\'& the waler
in your home. (810}227-4712

rI]WhI .... lab

UST WITH US. t belong b nol
just one, bu1 several muIl.llSt
comllJler boards. I guaran1&e my
advertising In Willing every
mon1h1 call me. tI show you
Yrhal I can do foI' i'OU. SleVen ~~~~~~~~
York, BrokerlOwner, York & MORRICE. POSSible Land
.;.Yorl<.~;klc.~(3;1~3)44;;;;9-;;5000;;;;.;;;;;;Contracl terms aYailable' 2 story• fannhouse on 5 pus lOllS WIth4

outbUildings, 3 br., 1'h baths,
Wixom' firsl floor laundry, appliances,

aile '"ke orchard & newly remodeled 111
W d.... 1980s. Broker owned Call

~~~~~~~~~ 1517)625.4488 or page al-= 517)341·2017.

BUtLDER DESPERATE
MUST SEll

2,575 sq ft, was $198,000, now
$179,900. BIlI1g all oilers.
Paul W. Gangl1ler, Wtrj USA
PIOJ:Mes (810)704-6511.

COMMERCE
3 br., 2i1 bath Cape Cod. Buill 11\
1993, master suile w4acuzzi tub
& shower, hardwood tloors in
kilcl1en, wrap around cedar deck,
2 car al1Bchcd garage & more
"'ust see III (OASI8) $239,000.
Century 21 West (610)349-s800

WALLED LAKE.
3 br" 2 bath ranch, 3Y. ca
garage, IIbrn/y, great floor plan,
1015 of storage, screened In
porch, newer windows, newer
lumaoe all on large IoL (BE162)
$109,900
Cenlury 21 Wesl (810}349-0800

Uvlngston
County

Sh lawas see
County

HOWEll, In !oWn 1 br wA,vmg
liiiiiiiiiiiii;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;: room, dining room, kitchen &• bath. $650 monlhly, Includes

ublltes (517}548·2111.Homes
For Rent

BRIGHTON. Woodland LX. 1 br.
col1Bge. 8 mo. or 12 mo. lease, ~-',-...,..--.,.....,...---=--
prioo negobable. (810)220-1546.
BRIGHTON. 2 br. home $700
mo. References. $500 deposi~
rJSI & last (810)231·1898
BRIGHTON 4 br, furnished,
short lerm only. $1 350
(810)227·5050.

BUYIT.~FIND IT
SELL IT

TRADE IT.
CLASSIFIED

HIGH STANDARDS? UVE UP TO THEM, in
this sparkling 2700 sq. ft. custom built 2-story,
offering 4 bdrms., 2.5 baths, gourmet kitchen,
living rm, family rm., formal dinmg rm.,
denfoffice or 5th bdrm, on entry level. 3-car
side entry garage, all on 4.53 acres. Call for
the details! $207,500.0-270

HOMES INCORPORATED REAL ESTATE
810 632-5050

Gel resulls
from aduertlS/IlO

111
CREATIVE

LIVING

Recy-
cling

keeps
the

news-
paper
you·re

reading
from the
landfill.
And it

helps us
aUto
save

money.

"
I. ll..

,'$' • , •

S. LYON AREA
Rent from

$459
• Large 1 & 2 Bedroom

• Walk in closets
• Fully carpeted

I S....lmm>ngpool clubhouse

- FR EE HEAiJiiTlpJllJlI1

Lakefront
Homes

For Rent

BRIGHTON OJ'l!j cottage on all
spcxts laI<e. No pelS WlI1terzed.
(610l227-1307
BRIGHTON. Fonda Lake, fully
furnished, washer/dryer, large
deck, 911, near expressways. No
pets Til June lsl $675 pus
secunty. (313)453-2412
BRIGHTON. OJ'l!j 2 br. 1Y. car
garage, $12OO1mo WII nag or
short lerm lease. Available
January 1. (810l227-6272.
BRIGHTON, Oak POlnle area, on
pnvale lake, for lease $800. 2
small br' large 1Mng area wl1 ~
car garage Musl have rofer-
ences. (810)437·3113
FENTON Lake, fireplaoe, 2 br.,
sunroom, short lerm. No pe'.s
(810)629-6720.
HARTI.AND 2 br., all sIXlrts laI<e,
ideal for couple. $550 mo.
(810}356-4955.
WOODLAND Lake, 4 'or 2 baths,
finIShed bsml, 2 car at1ached
oarage, $1050 par mo.
(810)m9415 after 5pm

Across from
KenSington Metro Park

located at 1·96 &
@r Kent Lake Rd.

437~6794

-. .- / :-.. :- -: :- .. .:y '-':' ...

PINEHILL. ,
AFFORDABLE APARTMENT LIVING

IN LIVINGSTON COUNTY
• Spacious J & 2 • Mimms/rom

Bedroom Apts Work & Play
• Rural Setting • Private Balconies
- Swimming Pool • Heal & Water

Included
Come & See Us!

Hours Moo ·Fn 9am·5pm
For RCnldllnformallon Call.

(517) 546-7666 TOD (800) 989·J833

@ Managed by the FOURMIDADLE GROUP

SalUrday IOam-2pm
Clo'cd Sunday

REAL ESTATECO.

HARTLAND
123,cf. Gf-oLANJRD (f}, 59)

CALL
(8'0)6321427 OR 887-9738

OR 474 4530
\'EMBER or liVINGSTON FLINT

& VfE.SrERIJ WAYNE'
OAKlN,.J CCf.:."1Y IIUL n LISTS

PRIDE OF OWNERSHIP! Beautifully maintained Insrde & outr Custom bUilt 3300+ sq
It ColOnial loaded wlextrasl 3 bedrooms, 3 full baths. deluxe master SUite, full
walk·out LL, 2 car garage & prIVileges to Dunham Lake wlsandy beaches, park area,
nature trails & more' '274000 Hartland Schools

MOVE IN BEFORE CHRISTMAS! Beautiful log home high on hili & on 244 acr&s
Over 1600 sq It, plus finished lower level wlstone ftreplace, 3 bdrms, 2 full balhs,
great room wfstone fireplace. large deck, central aLr. secUrtty syslem. 2 car garage &
more' '225.000 Fenton Schools

ATTRACTIVE homel Stylish newer ranch In neighborhood settmg Open floor plan
wl1288 sq It. 3 bedrooms, 2 full ba1hs. sharp kitchen. deck off dining area. masler
sUite. full basement. 2 car garage & prlVale back yard wlabove ground pool Pnced 10
sell at '113,500 Linden Schools

MAKE holiday rnemones here' Beautiful & 'new" counlry ranch on 5 acres Large
kitchen wfh'ckory cablnels, GRM wffull brick fireplace & corwenlenl lots of Windows
wfgreal views of counlryslde 3 bedrooms. 2 full baths convenient 1st fir laundry,
cenlral air. full bsml & oversized 2 car garage. '174.900 Hartland Schools

ENTERTAIN MUCH? SpacIous 2400 sq It home wfopen floor plan. 16x21 LRM &
19x14 FRM, 4 bedrooms, 2'h baths. iarge deck wfpnvacy & 2 car garage Neslled In
wooded seltlng & prIVileges 10 Dunham Lake VI/sandy beaches, park area & nature
lralls '149.900 Hartland Schools

SO MUCH TO OFFERI Lake pnvlleges on HLdden Lake and Stale Land nearby
Sharp contemporary 3 bedroom home w/1600 sq It. 2'/2 baths, 1st floor laundry.
natural fireplace In LRM & central air Plus 720 sq It Ln walk-ou1 LL wladd'ltonal
bedroom & balh & 19x13 FRM 2 car garage has bonus room above for office or
hobbles A greal value at '153.500 Howell Schools

NEWLY Iistedl Park·llke seiling w/lhls SpaCIOUS 2100 sq It home 4 bedrooms, 2'/,
baths formal d.ntn9 wtoay Window. master surte has bath & doorwalilo deck. family
room wlhreplace. walk·out LL would tlOlsh nICely. most appliances slay, central air, 2
car garage & many other eXlras' Wont last al'179.900 Hartland Schools

NEWLY L1STEOI BeautIful newer lakefront home overlooking peaceful Taylor Lake.
Southem exposure & beautrtul hll~op view on 2 45 ecres Small electrIC molors
allowed & good flshrngl Home fealures 2157 sq It. 4 bedroom~. 2V, baths krtchen
has hickory cabinets & burltln microwave, FRM & workshop In walk'out LL, Ilreplace
In GRM, whirlpool tub In master balh. 1st floor laundry & 2 car garage '249000
Fenlon Schools

ALL THE TRIMMINGS! Gorgeous 'new' ranch on 2 18 acre setting w/great views I
Beautifully deSigned w/I640 sq fl. 3 bedrooms, 2tull baths, lsl lloor laundry, formal
dining, Andersen wood Windows. walk'out LL, large deck. 2 car garage & morel ~
'187.500 Hartland Schools I=.J

iI 1 q;24; ,

A1 OURCOMMUNITIES......
'349 Moves You
In 1 &2 BR Apts...~ ll)4l1...-ill ~~

• Large Rooms
• HUGE Closets
• Pool
• Balconies
• Laundry FaCilities
• Playground

Call Today
Lexington

Manor Apts.
Brighton, Michigan

810 229·7881

-SOUTH LYON,
BROOKDALE

810-437-1223
•

~'=WOODBURY
';;;;;;;;'l\l...'\GBtE''T I\(

Choo!< , Woodbun mlD~td
COlllm\d1l1} (or, (,fesl} Ie

noihi:>g loonof ro ...L (S)

PHASE III NOW OPEN
- 1 & 2 Bedroom Luxury Apartments
- Conveniently located Between

Howell & Brighton
- Walk-Out Patio/Balcony

Experience Modern Living At Its Finest At

prentis Estates
Apartments
(517) 546-8200

'Wok for the American Flag·
Hours' Mon ·Fn 9·5 Sat 10-4, Sunday byappt

~m~~~~
gives the feeling

of home.
One & Two Bedrooms

Starting at $445
Deat & Water Included

Clubhouse Pool
325 S. Highlander Way

Dowell
(517) 546-7773

Hours-9-5 Closed Tues. &: Sun.

Come In & See Our
1 & 2 Bedrooms

Featuring
• Walk~'Jt PallQ;'Balco",y • CentralAll Cond' crtng
• \'Ias~erlDryer • EasyAccess to 196

Cor1r.ecioens & /A·59
• Open Da Iy , PetsWelcome

1504 Yorkshire Drive·Howell
off Grand River near Highlander Way

A SPARE
BEDROOM FOR YOUR CARl

Keep your Car .. {'
Happy ,

In Its Own , ~in""--/;Garage... , \ .~~

~~~~'d ': ,~:(,;"]!~&rl
With... ,~.UlJ OC-~
Your Own ~' ' U~=t:-::-_J.'(1 ;~

~ j ,,,,,'" 'l~/J
• We.tler & D!yer •~,~ ":::::::J} i; ,
• MlcrowlS<e
• Custom MinI Blinds "'"n7...---- ..~~-:--~---
• Club WIth Outdoo r Pool ~ ;,,/
• Large RoomstC~lS
• Nld a Greet Bunch

01 Happy Nelghbor>l
Mon.-Frl, 10-6,

Sat. 10-4, Sun. 12,4

f:.~
BURWICK fARMS

\ I' It I 'I I .. I ')

(Between
Michigan Ave

and Byron
Road)

; 3 e Pi $

THANKSGIVING
EARLY

DEADLINES
Wednesday Buyers Direc-
k1Iy, Monday Buyers O,eo-
tory, Plnckney·Harlland·
FowleMlle Shopper Buyers
o lIectory, Pinckney·
Hartland-Fowlerville Shop-
ping GUides, South Lyon
Shopper and Homelown
Connection Deadline IS
Thursday, November 17,
1994 at 3'30p m

Monday and Wednesday
Greensheel Deadline IS
Friday, NOI'emoor 18, 1994
at 3:30p m.

WALLED LAKE, downtown
Siudio elficiancy, $350 mo,
security. (810)553-7017.
WH fTMORE LAKE. 1 br. apt
$450 per mo. Indudes slove,
re~eralllr, heal & light Easy
access to US 23, 20 mins 10 Ann
Arbor, 69CUIlty depoolt and 1st
months ronl requred. No pets
(313)449-5416.

I),Jplexes
For Rent

Rooms
For Rent

BRIGHTON Twp. Lexlnglon
Motel. Rooms IJ,' day or week. 5 :::":':::-==,..--,..----;-,..--_-;
minules from l-96 and US 23 ::-:,.,-::.,.,,:-:-:-,..----::--.,.--
1040 Old US 23
BRIGHTON Room for rent,
share bath & k.\Chen $75 a wk.
(810)227 0915

Chateau
Novi

HOWELL, In town. Room
wAlitcl1en laeibes $85 weekly
plus security depOSit
(517)548-2111.

NORTHVlUE downlOwrl. Furn-
ished sleeping rooms, newly
decorated, $65 weekly. Secunty
deposl~ (81Ol305-9944.
PINCKNEY. Roommate wanled
10 share 3 br., home, $300 mo.
Cel after 6pm. (313)8766426.
PINCKNEY. Available now.
Lakefronl property. Full run of
house w/ail ut~lbes Musl have 2
relerences, non·famlly. Only
$300 per mo (313)878-0022,
Jason Hal.
SOUTH LYON $75 wit lIlC~des
ullillies, female·1 child ok
Available now (8101437·1513
WHITE LAKEIMIlford area.
$6&Week. Kitchen, laundry room
priVileges. No pelS.
(810)887-4367.
WIXOM Room to ren~ $300 a
month, u~(bes Induded Refer·
ences (810)669 5059

Fosler Care

BRIGHTON!Howell commercia!
bu,'dll1g In large fenced area on 5
lane Grand River, 115Ssqlt,
$400 per mo.- $400 secunty
depo5lL (810)S26-6700. •
FOWLERVILLE. 1,000 sq.fl.
but Idilg With offioo, 10 It doors,
contraC1OlSor l-9hl Industrial usa
$250 per mo. (517)223-7505.
FOWLERVILLE. 2400sq.li.,
Grand River frontage, retail
sales, warehouse or office.
$1000imo nag (517)223-0061
after 6pm
HOWELl (ety) 3 car garage
wlheal, air compressor, 220
eleclnc Greal foI' hobby shop
(517)546-4800.
HOWEll (Clly) & Grand River·
good Iocabon. Commercial and
light Industrial buildings.
l000-6OOOsq.fL, Ideal for aula-
mobve (517)5404800

SOUTH LyonINorthvllle. Retail

!!!!!~~~~~stole front Downtown w!parlung,(810)349-3730

C~9
(810) 624·4200

*Limited Time Only - Call Today

BRIGHTON/Howell Male &
female beds a\'8llable. QUality
care. Aged & Alzhelmers
accep:ed (517)548·6601.

BRIGHTON lakefront Must have
references, call after 5pm Ask lor

L-----L_-=-..;;....;~---=;....;;~---=;;...;;;...;;;;..-;;;.. ...... _.. Kevin, (810)220-8069.

HOWELL Clty sleeping room
on!)'. $45 weekly, kitchen use
exira (5t7)548 5077.

t~~~IF rill~~~-p)lIl~-iIDfr7
:~C;:,~~$:'J ~~-~(:-u~ /)1'11\["ff month. SpeCIalS ollered Call~ (X{jcJ (;{4 (810)624-6505.

Condominiums,
Townhouses

For Rent

BRIGHTON. 2 yr old condo,
washer/dryer. great neighbor·
hood. $5901010. (810)229-3176.
BRIGHTON. 3 br., 2 bath,
finished walkoul, all new
appliances, in Hamilton Farms
$12001010.(8~0)227-9126
WHITMORE Lake New 2 br, 2
car garage, full bsml. over
loolling Whilmore Lake From ~~="""'~---:~---
$950 per mo (810)620-2266 or
(810)620-0102 Broker.

Moblle Homes
For Rent

Offl~ Spa~
For Rent

BRIGHTON - 650sq.1t 01 office
spaoo, shared offce space also
available (810)227·3710 or
(810)349-5812.

BRIGHTON. Grand ANer, Suites
aYailable fro01 200 ~ 2100sq It.
Call Thomas A Duke Co.
(810)47&3700
BRIGHTON Greal IocabOn, near
down !own. up kl 1,100sq. It Call
(810)227·7077.
GREEN OAK TWP. 2000sq It
Class A offioe space r. Industnal
Pari< (610)486-5333
HARTLAND-Vlliaga, 1200sq.f1.
offioo bu,ldtng, garage, $OOOlmo.
(610)632-5406

BRIGHTON On prvale lot 111
Bnghton. (313)878 6963

Mobile Home
Sites

For Rent

OLD DUTCH FARMS
Manufactured HousIng

CommunIty
Sites Available

, Playground
, Oil strool parking

• RV storage
• Cbse III ~96

• 5 MlI1u:SS10 Twel'le Oaks
• Model & ReIXl AvaJlatle

SIte Rent SpecIal
$199 for 2 Years

Cail Allison
(810)349-3949

living Quarters
To Shar9

Industrtal,
Commercial

For Rent

BRIGHTON MaLn Sl, bwer level
office/retail Reasonable rent
Flrsl Really Brokers,
(517)546-9400.

BRIGHTON- l800sq ft, building
foI' \ease wrth op~on C~ after
Spm (810)437·5918
BRIGHTON 1,000sq ft shop,
close to x-wavs (8101229 9652

Vacation Rentals

Would you prefer to live in the
countryside ... yet minutes from
the hustle and bustle?

Call U~ loday at Chateau NOVI .. a chanmng
manufactured home community, ne,tlcd In a
quiet country se1ting on 13 Mile Road (he tween
Haggerty and Decker Roads) minute, from
downtown and Twelve Oak, Mall

Storage Space
For Rent

BOAT Il/ld RV Indoor & outdoor
slorege. (517)223·3222 or
(517)546-8015
FOWLERVILLE OUldoor slor·
age, as ~nle as $10 a manti
Indoor slorage, 36.000 sq II ,
concrole Ooor, 1611. eleclric
ovorhead doors Call foI' rales
(51 7)223·3056

Wanted To Re nt

LIVINGSTON Co Willing to
sulJol apt. In l.N. OJ area Call
Ed Akin J r, (517)546~29S.
OUIET plofossional woman'
needs 10 renl a room in !he
MI~ord area for a lew ntghts each
woek Please call Lisa at
(8 I 0)685-1507.



CLASSIFIED

REEN HEET
Den's is bringing
'50s back in Nevi

~ ........-------.......~~------~~~~
F~1l1994

Peaches & Cream
.Bridal Expo

Sunday, November 20 Noon· 4 pm
Tickets 14 odvancef6 at the door
Fashion snow storts at 2:30 pm

'Appetizers • Door Pn'us
See Many Participant~ Including: ~ ~ ~lM ,<~\, .. \ ~~ .Ir:

• Barnstormer Catering • Cameo Wedding Chapel t, . ,;.,' . ~. ~ .•. i; f
• Brighton Tux Shop • Balloon Lady ,,,4,\", "" ~i
• Blakes Bridal Fashions • Princess House '/o' ,,: ~.'.
• Alpine Florist • Mickie's Menagerie ~i ';;." :"i :I(

• Rawlinson Photography • Special Touch Catering /: ' ..,:( .'
• And More I (1/ f1 \

VENDOR SPACE AVAILABLE CALL (313) 449-0040
rOR BANQUET INFO

(313) 449-0040

By SCOTT DANIEL
SlaffWnler

Walking Into Novl's newest
eatery, Don's of Traverse City, is a
little like walking Into a time warp,

Maybe It's the black and white
checkered floor. Then again it
could be the pictures of Elvis Pres-
ley on the wall or even the old
fashioned jukebox by the front
door.

Whatever the case, patrons are
sure to feel like they"ve traveled
back to the 1950s. Everything
about Don's, from the Life and
Look magazine covers on the walls
to the classic uniforms waitresses
wear, gives that feeling.

Owner Bob Wilson's reason for
donning the '50s motif Is pretty
simple: he likes the era.

~I like that kmd of food,' he
added.

Located at 48730 Grand River
Avenue, just east of Wixom Road,
Don's of Traverse City specializes
In real burgers and real French
fries - not the tasteless stuff you
get at the fast food places.

~Real milk shakes are what I'm
best known for: said Wilson.

Don's opened about three weeks
ago on Novi'swest side. With devel-
opment sprouting up on Grand
River and Into Wixom, the restau-
rant is sure to be a hit.

~I thought the location was
right,' said WJ1son.

The entrepreneur moved his
family from, you guess it. Traverse
City last fall after living up north
for about 20 years. Family ties
were an important factor in moving
to the metropolitan area, Wilson
said.

"My wife is from this area," he
added.

Ground was broken for the
restaurant in July. Wilson planned
for It to open a little sooner, but

",
" ,

Deann Roberts serves up the goodies, Fifties style, at Don's of Traverse City.

cheese, grilled cheese, charbroiled chocolate, vanilla, strawberry, Malts are 25 cents extra.
chicken breast and fish are also on cherry or raspberry milk shakes. For more Information on Don's
the menu. Coney and foot long hot
dogs are another tasty part of the
fare at Don's.

Soups and chili are on hand for
lighter meals. Breaded onion rings
and mushrooms or "French fries
by the car load" top off diner.

To wash it down, Don's serves

had to get special approval from
the City of Novi because of Don's
building facade.

"They liked the '50s concept,'
Wilson said, "but they wrinkled
their eyes at my stainless steel
concept."

Novi usually requires brick
facades. After receiving the waiver,
It wasn't a matter of constructing
the building from the ground up, It
was a matter of dropping It into
place with a rather large crane.

The stainless steel building was
made in Daytona Beach, Fla., by a
company called "StarIite Diner.'
Wilson flew down and met with
offiCialsto select the exact style for
his Novidiner.

After gaining final building
approvals, the diner was transport-
ed to Michigan and put into place.
, "It was like moving a mobile
home,' said Wilson.

Thus far, the restaurant has
been received well in Novi.

~lt's been overwhelming: Wilson
said.

Don's of Traverse City Isn't his
venture In the food business.

Wilson has owned Don's Drive-In
in Traverse City for more than a
decade. Traverse The Magazine
has awarded that establlshment
"best burgers and shakes" several
times, including 1989,

"What you see is what you get at
Don's," the magazine wrote that
year, ~your basic breakfasts, burg-
ers, shakes and fries - no frills, no
cutesy names, no high-ticket
prices."

Wilson has kept that same phi-
losophy for Don's ofTraverse City.

A 1/4-pound burger, done the
way you want It, is $2.75 and the
Big 0 I/2-pounder is $4.35. Burg-
er baskets, which include cole slaw
and fries runs under $6.

Other sandwiches, ham and

r;~;;'j;c:;;;;;;;;;e-~E"i~;A;m~:;l;-P;c;s;o~n-;l
IBride'sName Phone I
, Address City Zip I
'Wedding Dlte Qty, Enclosed $ al '4.00 eachl
I "TIck". are '4 In adv.nceM" door' SEHOTOOAYISHOWSEllS OUTEARLY I
L 81,n.lor"",. PMchft It CrNm Bridal Show· 8411 E. M-36 .J______ ,!h~~~J!I~'!!:~~~ _
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Pholo by HAL GOULD

of Traverse City, call 380-0333 or
fax your order at (810) 380-0505.

1It1 f,l/i ,. "'Ir;'"
~'!» FAMILY

\~~~ BARBER SHOP lIdl •• H.lreutl .nd cllllring

r-$rO-'--$~O--r-~-~-1
I,Retiree Haircut'l Children's I,Adult ftaircut II

I'"",rllo,1 Haircut
1.::,:"'" .. ,. 1112S/!,!J::'''''' .. ,. 111251941::"". ..,.11/251.::.)

0;:.'9-67.::- w:4., Fri. ;:; Ta·...; n'";.:-H S.,.;;, -ci:rS'u;h,
ACrD~Urlll'Flr.' 0' Artlrla. auk -- 4~7 7!t....$6-21 O,.nd KI"., - Mew Hudson ~. ~~~

Skirt & Klfnlf a Bif.
-D""Htlrll 01; 9nrl; RI.,,-

Up
To

• Buy it Saturday
• Free Delivery

Mon., Tues., or Wed.
• Be Thankful

Thursday!
~~

OFF EVERYTHING ...
...TO EVERYONE!'

PLUS
Receive an Additional 5% OFF on Purchases

of $500°0 or More Saturday 11-19-94 Only!

No Payments
No Interest
Tit Feb. '95

Wilh Your Good Credit

• We specialize in solid oak
• Quality furnllure at affordable pnces!
• Free delivery and set-up
• Visa, Maslercharge and Discover cards Welcome
• 90 days same as cash option wllh approved credll!

Downtown Milford
319 N. Main St., Milford 684-2265

-' -
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Business Briefs
COLORPERFECT has opened a

new digital imaging center In
Farmington Hills. in addition to
their Detroit and Troy locations
Among the selVlces offered at all
locatl?ns are PC/MAC Imaging,
scanmng. Kodak photo CD. direct
dye sub prints. colorless direct dig-
ital murals, typeset and keyllning
slide and graphics creation. 24~
hour dial in modem, canon laser
copies, film processing, color and
black and white prints and murals,
mountmg and laminating

The new center ISlocated at Dis-
covery Center, 39303 Country
Club Drive, at Twelve Mile and
Haggerty roads. Call Kate Spanos
at (81OJ553-5940 for further Wor-
matlon.

Students from NoVlHigh School
toured AUTOFACT'94 Exposition
yesterday at Cobo Center in
Detroit. The students took part in
the SOCIETY OF MANUFACTUR-
ING ENGINEERS' student expOSI-
tion program ill wtuch high school
students can meet and talk to pro-
fessionals about careers in manu-
factunng.

RICHARD P. HASLINGER was
recently named first vice president
and director of the metro west

- region of NBD bank's southern
metropolitan regional banking divi-
sion. As director, he overstes the
bank's branch network and its
retail, commercial and mortgage
banking selVlces for communities
including Noviand Northville.

Haslinger began his banking
career at NBD In 1979. He has
selVed in increasingly responsible
positions in the bank's branch net-
work, credit administration,

»lJ

\1'
RICHARD HASLINGER !
regional banking and Midwest I
banking divisions. I

Northville resident DOUGLAS
TEUBERT. ranked second among
more than 1,800 LUTHERAN
BROTHERHOODdistIict represen-
tatives nationwide in the amount
of of life insurance Issued In
September. Teubert is associated
with Lutheran Brotherhood's Karl
Mueller Agency in Rochester Hills. '

CHILDLIFE THERAPYwill hold
an open house at its new Livonia
location at 33235 Seven Mlle Road
today from 3 to 7 p.m, Child Life
Therapy is a freestanding clinic
which provides selVices to physi-
cally challenged children and chil-
dren with communication difficul-
ties. Call (810) 477-1660 for more
information.

Builders honored at
remodeling show

The Fall Remodeling Show at the Temo of Clinton Township swam
Novi Expo Center finished its sec- away with the Best Pool/Spa Dis-
ond successful show last month play.
with the announcement by the Kitchens by Stella of Plymouth
Builders Association of Southeast- was cooking with Its Best Use of
ern Michigan of the winners of the Space award: and Michigan Bath
exhibitor booth awards for the Tub Liners ofAuburn Hills cleaned
most creative and innovative dis- up with Most Innovative Display.
plays. The cnteria for judging included

Newmyer Inc. of Walled Lake efficient and creative use of space:
captured the Best of Show award most informative display: creative
with its displays of kitchens and use of product/service/props and
bath remodeling. The award for lighting: variety WithIn exhibit:
Best Kitchen Display _'t'..entto, Kl;lr~;i'.mte!'tlcti~ exhibit; 'consistency in
tis Kitchen and Bath ·Centers' of exhibit concept: and matenals fin-
Livonia. Mathison Supply of LfVo-- Isli'es and ~olors. i
nia earned Best Bath Display hon- The judging took place on the
ors while Plymouth Floor CoveIing opening day of the show. Winners
of Livonia stepped out with the received plaques.
award of Best Flooring Display, The non-profit BASM is the

Best Window/Door Display went event sponsor. BASM also spon-
to Hardwood Door and Bevel of sors the International Builders
Utica. New Age Construction of Home. Flower and FurnIture Show
White Lake Township won Best at the Cobo Conference-Exhibition
Deck/Patio/Gazebo display. Green Center and the Spring Home and
Side up Inc. of Walled Lake pulled Garden Show at the Novi Expo
in the best Garden Display while Center.

million, up from 48.5 million III
1983.

The demograptuc shift has been
a boom to businesses. many of
which are franchises, which serve
families with both parents working
outside the home.

"It helped our business grow 30
percent last year: says Paul WUja-
nen, vice president of marketing at
MollyMaid corporate.

And It's given birth to a Wide
range of new businesses and ser-
vices, everything from dry cleaners
that pick up and deliver at the
workplace to third-party restau-
rant delivery services. that bnng
restaurant-prepared meals to the
doorsteps of consumers too tired to
cook or even go out to eat.

Aside from saving consumers
orne and energy. MollyMaid of Liv-
ingston County offers its clients
peace of mind. Molly Maid shields
consumers from liability by meet-
ing federal, state, county and city
payroll tax requirements. In addi-
tion, all of the company's maids
are company employees not sub-
contract workers.

·,~,,
I,

Molly Mald's professional ethics ~
are echoed in every facet of the ~
company's operations. for, ~
instance, Brown points out that:
Molly Maid employees are all ~
trained In the company's team ~
cleaning methods and must wear ~
the company's blue and white,:
maid's uniforms. They amve at job ,.
sItes in the company's higWy rec- :
ognlzable dark blue vehicles. with· ;
the company's pink logo on the" ,.. ,
sides. ,

"When you think about It. hiring' :
someone to clean your home, r
involves a very sacred trust." says rr
Brown. "More than 85 percent of
our customers give us the keys to l
their house. That's why professlon- !
alism In paying payroll taxes and' !
delivenng the kind of quality ser-_ t
vice that saves our customers l
valuable time is vital to building a ~.
strong customer base among two- :.
career families: I

for more Information about;
MollyMaid, contact Jerry Brown at :.
(81OJ227-0808. t•I•,

~.

New owner takes over local franchise

I
I~ I

!

A new owner of an existing Molly
Maid franchise continues to meet
the growing demands of busy. two-
career families,

Jerry Brown is the new owner of
Molly Maid of Livingston County. a
two-year-old location of one of the
world's fastest growing residential
cleaning franchises. with U.S.
operations based In Ann Arbor.
Brown bought the franchise 0 to
selVe Livingston County. including
Brighton. Howell. and fowlerville
and Milford and South Lyon in
Oakland County. He is running the
business with the help of his two
sons. Randy. 25. and Rob, 23.

"Because my Wife and I both
work, we are aware of the pres-
sures two career families face every
day: says Brown. a former insur-
ance executive. "With the current
boom that this area Is experienc-
ing, Investing in a domestic clean-
ing franchise fills an existing need
that is only going to increase:

Brown learned about Molly Maid
after researching domestic clean-
Ing opportunities. and was
impressed with the company's high

standards and reputation for qual-
Ity. When the fonner owner got a
job training new franchisees at the
company's corporate headquarters.
Brown saw an opportunity to fulfill
a family dream - to go into busi-
ness with his two sons. "The idea
of spending time together building
a business that my sons could
eventually buyout when I'm ready
to retire made a lot of sense to me."
Brown and sons have Increased
business by 20 percent less than
three months after taking it over,

-\ wanted to offer a service that
would be In demand for our territo-
ry: says Brown. ~A professionally
managed domestic cleaning com-
pany is a perfect match for this
area because of the mcreasing
number of professionals and two-
career families who just don't have
time anymore for inCidentals such
as domestic chores:

NatIonWide. women have been
enteIing the marketplace at a rate
of 1.1 million per year over the
past decade. according to the
Bureau of Labor Statisbcs Woman
m the workplace now number 58.4

SpeCializingin quality selVice. The
Reinhold Group is based out of
Flat Rock with a branch office in
Pontiac. The company selVes the
enme Metro Detroit and Ann Arbor
area.

ALCA'sEnvironmental Improve-
ment Awards Program reflects the
association's commitment to creat-
ing and preselVing the beauty of
our landscape. The program is
designed to reward landscape con-
tracting professionals who execute
quality landscaping projects and to
recognize citizens who underwnte
such work. In sponsoring the
awards program. ALCAalso strives
to increase public awareness of
environmental improvement

··..
:'

, ~'
•..'

through quality landscaping and to' ..;
encourage landscape contractors' ~
~~s~~~~~~~~,qUality matenals: r;

...,
t:

Judges for the 25th armual pro- ;,
gram were: Janelle Cox of Boldt:.:
Development Corporation. Wauke- ~I

sha. WI: Dennis Otsujl of DNA,. ;:
San Diego. CA: and J.w. Stanlps of .:
ISS Landscape Management Ser-- ~,
vices. Tampa. FL. I~:1..:

ALCAis a national trade associa- :'
tion representing approximately ~:
1.200 exterior. and maintenance ,I

landscape contractors from all over ;:
the country and abroad. .:~.

"·

Local firm wins GM's distinction
The Reinhold Group is proud to

announce It has been awarded a
Distinction Award for the General
Motors Proving Ground in the 25th
Annual Environmental Improve-
ment Awards Program sponsored
by the Associated Landscape Con-
tractors ofAmenca (ALCA).

The General Motors Proving
Ground In Milford is the world's
largest automotive test facility, A
wide vanety of grounds mainte-
nance and construction is per-
fanned by the Reinhold Group with
an on site staff of 25-50 people.
Encompassing over 3.800 acres.
the GM Proving Grounds boasts
some Impressive statistics: 128
lane miles of test roads. 3.75 miles

of sidewalk. 70 acres of parking
lot. 104 buildings !including trail-
ersJ. 1.100 acres of rough mowing,
120 acres of weekly mowing. 10
miles of perimeter mowing. 40
acres of Irrigation, complete horti-
cultural services including flowers,
pruning. and fertilization and
spray program of trees, shrubs,
and turf. The General Motors Prov-
ing Ground is unique in both the
scope and complexity of it's land-
scape management requirements
and presents a constant challenge
to provide the highest standards of
service on site which receives
world wide exposure.

The Reinhold Group is a full ser-
vice landscape maintenance firm

------------------------------------------. ,>- ,~,
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retirement plan. such as a 4011k)
plan, you can borrow against your
investment. Generally loans must
be repaid within five years and
there are limits on how much you
can borrow. The benefits: The
interest rate Is usually one per-
centage point above prime - which
Is lower than the Interest rate on
most other forms of credit - and
your Interest payments go Into
your own account.

018 plans second facility as first opens iMoney Management
As Optical Imaging Systems

(O[S) plans the operung of ItS new
high-tech NorthVille Township
manufactunng plant, company
officials say they may eventually
open up a second. bigger facility
next door.

Now based out of Troy, OIS last
year closed a deal to build a $100
million plant in the township. The
facility will serve as the new OIS
company headquarters and a man-
ufacturing center of cuttmg-edge
flat-panel computer screens, pn-
marlly for use ill military aircraft

RIght now. however, the compa-
ny is researching the idea of open-
Ing up an even bigger plant nght
next door to its soon-to-be new
home. one iliat would make com-

, puter and electrorucs products for
the ciVlhanmarket.

"We are assessing the potential
for a plant like that. but we're in
the very. very early stages: OIS
spokesman Charles Wilson said

"We're domg models of the plant
now: what it would cost to build It,
production costs. marketing infor-
mation, financing options. These
are all pretty big hurdles we need
to Jump before we can actually
decide what to do:

He said that company officials
did not yet know when they would
have all the necessary lnformatJon
assembled to make that decision.

WlIson added that he could not
diSCUSSspecific numbers, but indi-
cated iliat ilie plant would likely be
bigger than the current facility and
Its cost would be In the hundreds
of millions of dollars.

The firm was helped along in its
efforts to build the original plant
by a $48 million grant from the
federal government and by Wayne
County, which sold them the 30-
acre construction site for $10.
County offiCials said that the Jobs
and tax revenue the plant would
create made the deal feaSible and

attracove.
The 115,000 square foot plant

will employ about 200 people,
Including current OIS administra-
tors who now work at its Troy
office, when things get fully under
way sometime this summer. OlS
will hold grand opening ceremonies
for the township plant-as well as
begin moving in personnel-next
month.

Wilson declined to comment on
pu.blished reports that OlS has
checked with Wayne County offi-
cials abolJt bUying 40 more acres
of land it owns that sits next to Its
present site.

Flat-panel computers are slim-
mer and clearer than conventional
screens, Wilson said. OIS is paroc-
ularly interested in manufactunng
"notebook· portable computers and
screens for automobiles as well.

"There's a huge, emerging mar-
ket for these products: he said,
"and we know that we can get into

It. We know that It can be done.
but we'vegot to develop a plan:

In June 1994, OIS announced a
deal with Apple to make the dis-
play panels for that firm's note-
book computers. Wilson estimated
the worldWlde market for civilian
flat-panel goods at between $10
biJllon to $20 billion.

Guardian Industries, owned by
Detroit Pistons majority partner
Bill Davidson, owns OIS. The $10
deal he got for the land for the new
OIS plant caused waves in some
quarters. Plymouth's Bob DeMat-
tia, leader of a group of area devel-
opers, dropped attempts to buy
800-odd acres of land the county
owns In the township for a gigantic
commercial and residential project.

DeMattia argued that his group
should get a break on the prtce of
the land since the parcel OIS
bought was worth more than $3
miJllon.

New stores coming to Twelve Oaks
The country's first Ethan Allen

store located WIthin a shopping
mall has opened at 1\velve Oaks
Mall.

The opemng is one of four new
arrivals at the center. Brooks
Brothers also opened 10 early
September. Bebe, contemporary
private-label fashions for women.
opened In late August. Max &
Erma's restaurant, opens th1S
month.

"What a treat to be able to offer
our shoppers so many fine new
stores-legendary names like
Ethan Allen and Brooks Brothers
as well as Bebe, one of today's
fastest-growing retailers of fine
women's fashions,~ observes Elaine
Kah, TwelveOaks marketing direc-
tor. "As for Max & Erma's, It'S one
of those places where everybody
loves to gather and eat:
'For Ethan Allen, one of the

country's leading manufacturers
and retailers of home furnishings
and accessories, the shopping cen-
ter location marks a new retailing
venture,

"We are delighted to be bringing
this exciting retail concept to the
Detroit area: said Barbara McGill,
vice president. general manager
Ethan Allen retail division. "Our
store in the 1.\velveOaks Mall will
enable us to reach a new genera-

tlOn of Ethan Allen customers,
whJ1eproviding added convenience
to our many existing customers in
ilie community:

The new 4,50Q·square-foot store
WIll carry furniture in the compa-
ny's four horne style
categories-Casual Contemporary,
American Country, Classic Ele-
gance and Formal-as well as
tableware, quilts. lamps, wall
decor, vases, servmg trays and
candleSticks.

Shoppers Wlll find home enter-
tainment centers, office furniture
and a selection of wood accessories
like Jewelry cases, nesting tables
and mirrors.

Ethan Allen also offers compli-
mentary deSign services and free
local delivery.

The furniture retailer kicked off
Its new concept at an opening
reception held Sept 8.

That same evening. Brooks
Brothers, classic American cloth-
iers since 1818, hosted a recep-
tion. Ten percent of sales that
nJght went to charity.

On display at the reception and
for a short time after was a memo-
rabilia from the Brooks Brothers
exhibition "175 Years of American
Style: featuring Brooks Brothers
origmals and replicas, including
Abraham Lincoln's great coat.

.. .... t,· \
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Franklin Delano Roosevelt's leg-
endary cape, an 18005 military
uniform and portraits of famous
customers.

Brooks Brothers, which has only
one other Michigan retail location,
will feature an extensive selection
of men's classic business clothing,
formal wear, furnishings and
sportswear, as well as tailored
clothing and acce ssories for
women.

"Brooks Brothers has a long his-
tory as an American institution
that has been shaping the evolu-
tion of a uniquely American style
for over 175 years," said WiJllamV.
Roberti, president and chief execu-
tive officer. "Weare delighted to be
opening a store in Novi and look
forward to serving the surrounding
community.~

Bebe, a rapidly grOWing San
FranCisco-based women's fashion
retailer and manufacturer, offers
contemporary fashion ·with an
adventurous, sensual twist,· Its
target customers are contemporary
women between 25 and 45,
according to Trlsh Mareno, vice
president

"Price points like $175 to $225
for Jackets, $40 to $80 for tops,
and $69 to $130 for bottoms make
a Bebe sult a small indulgence for
the '90s customer, ~ observes

lJ H..... ~ I, I ~ ""...... ~..
,I.; •

Mareno.
Bebe, with 30 shops in fashion-

able locatIons such as West Palm
Beach and Scottsdale, hopes to
open 20 more stores nationwide by
1995, ,

The new Max & Erma's, which
will open at 1.\velveOaks this fall,
will seat 200 and offer faU"-weather
diners an outdoor patio.

The casual restaurant Is known
for its varied menu. from gourmet
hamburgers and pastas to Mexican
and Ortental fare, as well as for its
eclectic decor which features
sports memorabilia, old-time
posters and photos of famous peo-
ple,

"U's the perfect restaurant for
shoppers," observes William
Niegsch Jr., executive vice presi-
dent. ·You can come in and get
very good quality for about $5 to
$6 before tax and tip and be out
the door in 35 to 40 minutes.

"I think that has a lot of appeal
to the shopper who doesn't want to
spend an arm and a leg and who
doesn't want to take an hour or an
hour and a half of shopping time to
eat"

To assure top quality and ser-
vice, Max & Erma's employs
·secret diners· to eat at their
restaurants and report back with
their findings.

Young drivers pay high insurance rates
Younger drivers are more than

twice as likely to be involved in a
traffic accident compared to
motorists aged 45-54, according to
a study conducted by the MIchigan
Association of Insurance Compa-
nies (MAlC),

Statistics in the report also mdi-
cate that young driver crashes
tend to be more deadly.

"About 15 percent of drivers
aged 16-20 are involved in a traffic

accident each year,· according to
Terry Buckles, president of MAle.
"By comparison, only 6 percent of
45- to 54-year-olds are involved in
a roadway crash annually.·

Buckles also noted that 16- to
20-year-old drivers have a greater
involvement in fatal accidents than
most other age groups. Only those
drivers aged 75 and older have a
higher rate of deadly crashes."

"Younger motorists are haVing

more aCCidents and more costly
accidents: Buckles Said. "That Is
he reason they pay higher premi-
ums for car insurance. The greater
price Is a reflection of greater
insurance pay out ~

A younger person who Is the
principal driver of a motor vehicle
typically pays 40 to 200 percent
more for coverage than older
drivers, according to the MAlC
report. This surcharge is reduced

as the driver grows older and Is
generally discontinued by insur-
ance companies at or before age
25.

Premium surcharges are gener-
ally much lower for young drivers
who use the family car only on an
occasional basis. These typically
range from 20 percent for 24-year-
olds to 90 percent for 16-year-olds,
but vary from one insurance com-
pany to another.
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TIRED OF CLIMBING
TRUCK, STEP RIGHT

Getting In and out of a sport utllIty vehicle can

be an adventure That's why we created the

, all·new Jimmy from GMC Truck One of the

fnst thmgs you'll notice IS a lower step·m

, height ThiS was achieved Without sacnflClng

ground clearance - an engmeenng break-

through Of course Jimmy still comes With all

the strength and rehabuity of a GMC truck

LIke a boxed frame for Improved rldmg

comfort. rnsta·Trac~ 4WD. and as standard

I NAN D
UP. ]

OUT

Forsafety.there's a standard dnver's SIdeaIrbag*.

four-wheel anttlock brakes. and steel remforced

Side door beams For more information call.

1·80D-GMCTRUCK Or better yet visit a GMC

Truck dealer for a test drive

equipment the Enhanced4.3L. 195 hp V6 engine

- one of the most powerful In Its class. Not to

mention a remarkably qUIet Interior. and other

sport utIlity firsts - like a chOICeof suspenSions

,i.~I HEART OF MICHIGAN
,DE ALE: R S

Jim Bradley GMC Truck
3500 Jackson Rd.

Ann Arbor • 769·]200

Crova GMC Truck
37385 Goddard Rd,

Romulus • 941·1234

Suburban GMC Truck
15 E. MichiganAve.
Ypsilanti• 483·0322

Superior GMC Truck
8282·W.Grand River
Brlghton • 227·1100

GM P.E.P., Option I and 11specialists.
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'Cheaper way to
take your loans

I@

NEW WI ~~YICII SNOWPLOW

Features
• Improvedvehicleappearance.Mostofthe mountIS removedeach time

you'refinishedplOWIng.
• Easyhook-uplOnlythe BOSSletsyoudriveIntoyoursnowplowduring

hook-upl
• Lesswearonyourvehicle'sfrontend. Over100 Ibs.ofpreViouslyattached

weightIS removedeach timeyou'refinishedplOWingsnow.
• NomoremessyhydrauliChoses to connectordIsconnect.

Carrying high credit card
charges from month to month Is
one of the most expensive ways to
borrow money, The Michigan Asso·
ciatlon of Certified Public Accoun-
tants (MACPA)says that there are
smarter ways to borrow money
that will keep Interest costs to a
minimum and allow you to payoff
your debts faster,

The options available vary
depending on how you plan to use
the funds, how much you plan to
borrow. and for how long.

HOME-EQUITY LOANS
If you've been haphazardly rack-

ing up credit card charges. you can
consolidate your debt by taking
out a home-eqUity loan. You can
usually borrow up to 80 percent of
your home's value, minus the bal-
ance on your mortgage. With inter-
est rates on mortgage loans aver-
aging about half that of credit card
rates, a home-eqUity loan may save
you thousands of dollars.

In addition, if you itemize on
your tax return, you may also be
able to deduct the Interest on up to
$100,000 of home-equity indebted-
ness. Check with your CPA to
determine If you'll qualify for the
deduction.

Ftnal1y, keep in mind that when
you borrow against your home,
you are essentially putting your
home on the line. If you can't pay
off your home-eqUity debt. you risk
losing your home.

CREDIT UNIONS
Credit unions provide a number

of consumer credit services,
including home-eqUity, automobile
and personal loans. Their loan ser-
vices are restricted to credit unIon
members who borrow money from
a pool of funds, comprised In part
of money deposited by all of the
credit union's members, If you're a
credit union member and need a
loan. you will most likely obtain a
more favorable rate by taking the
loan from your credit unIon than
by borrowing from a local bank.

40100 PLANS
If you participate In a qualified

INSURANCE POLICIES
Certain types of insurance poli-

cies can be used as security to bor-
row from insurance companies.
For example, If you own a whole
life policy, you can borrow against
the cash-value of the policy. The
interest rate will generally be lower
than that charged by lending insti-
tutions. In fact, the interest rate on
loans of older policies can be as
low as 5 percent. What's more, you
do not need to repay the loan.
However, in most instances, it will
be beneficial to do so. That's
because the amount borrowed Is
deducted from the death benefit.
Also, until the loan is repaid, your
death benefit grows more slowly.

GOVERNMENT LOANS
Federal and state governments

can be a source of low interest
loans for special purposes such as
financing a student's higher edu-
cation costs or the start-up of a
small business. The interest rates
on government loans are usually
lower than current market rates.
For more Information about stu-
dent loans, call the Federal Stu-
dent Financial Aid Information
Center at 1-800-433-3243. To find
out about small business loan pro-
grams, call the Small Business
Administration at 1-800-USAK-
SBA.

KEEP YOUR DEBT IN CHECK
Remember, It's wise to borrow

money only for necessities. The
MACPAsays that if you must allo-
cate more than 20 percent of your
income to payoff current loans, It's
time to stop borrowing and change
your spending habits,

EASVOFF

·THESIER',S '
Service Excellence Since 1965 .

1·800·870·9791 • 437.2091
28342 Pontiac Trail • South Lyon I: IS
Located one mile south of Kensington Park ~

EXPERTS" CONSUlTANTS i~IMAGING
C<>L<>R.PERFECT

NEW LOCATION NOW OPEN!
IMAGING CENTER

39303 COUNTRY CLUB DRIVE sum A..fJ
FARMINGTON HIllS MI48331
810553 5940 FAX8105535942

MENTION THIS AD & RECEIVE
1S% OFF YOUR FIRST ORDER

CALL TODAY FOR MORE INFORMATIONI

IMAGING CENTER
3522 ROCHESTER RD TROY M148083

81052& 1935 FAX81052830%

CORPORATE HEADQ.t1ARTER.s
7450 WOODWARD DETROIT Ml48202

313 872 5115 FAX313872 0984

FARMINGTON HD..LS ONlY KODAK PHOTO CD SE.RVICE!
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Absolutely Free
All Items offered In this
'Absolutely Free' column must
be exactly that. free to those
responding This newspaper
makes no charge for lhese
Iisllngs. but reslrlcts use 10
residential HomeTown
Newspapers accepts no
responsibility for actions
between indiViduals regarding
'Absolutely Free' ads
(Non·commerclal Accounls
only)
Please cooperate by placmg
your 'Absolutely Free' ad nol
later than 330 pm Fnday for
next week publication

Two Deadlines:
Monday 3:30

for Thursday Green Sheet

Friday 3:30
for Monday Green Sheet

Buyer's Directory
Three Shopping Guides

24 Hour
FAX (810)437-9460

To place your classified ad:
Ann Arbor •.....•.•....•...•..•.•. (313\913.6032
Brighton. Pinckney, or Hartland ...•..• 'l810 227·4436
HowelVFowlervllle .......•...•. •. ..517 548-2570
South Lyon area ...•.. ..•.•. 810 437-4133
Milford area (810) 685·8705
Northville/Novi area. . • .. ., (810) 348·3022

To place your circular or display ad:
LIVingston County . ~517\ 548-2000
South Lyon area ................•.• 313 437-2011
Mrlford area. .. .. ...... .. . 313 685-1507
Northville/Novi area .. '" .... • (313) 349·1700

For delivery service, call:
Brighton, Pinckney or Hartland
HowelVFowlervllle ...•........•..... '1517} 546·4809
South Lyon area 313) 349·3627
Milford area •.........•.• , . .. ••. . 313} 685-7546
Northville/Novi area .•....• , ....•... (313) 349·3627

Pricing: 3 lines $8.15
Each additional line $1.99

(non-commercial ads)

Charge It on VISA or MASTERCARD

VISA 11.-\-~
Place classified ads:

Monday & Friday: Tuesday-Thursday:
8 am to 5 pm 8:30 am to 5 pm

, RECRUITMENT
24 Hour Service. . . .. • ......• 001
Help Wanted General .....•.•. 002
Help Wanted Sales ...•......•. 003

• Dental ........•.....•......•. 004
Medical. . . . • . . • . • . . . . ....•• 005
Office/Clerical ..•.•.......•..•• 006
Help Wanted - Part-time ...•...• 007
Food/Beverage. . . • . . . . . . . . . .. 008
Nursing Home........... . ... 009
Elderly Care & Assistance. . .. . .010
Day Care/Babysitting •......•... 011

(prepay Commercial)
Education/Instruction •......•.•. 012
Young People •....•.•..•...•. 013
Situations Wanted (prepay) •..••. 014
Business & Professional ..•..... 015

Serviced (prepay)
Accepting Bids .•.••..••......• 016
BUSiness Opportunities (prepay) .. 017
Health & Fitness.... . .• . ..... 018

GENERAL
Arts & Crafts. . ..••...•..• : .. 100
Antiques ........•....••..... 101
Auctions . . . • . . • . •. .•..•.. ..102
Garage. MOVing, Rummage ..••. 103

Sales (prepay)
Household Goods •...•.......• 104
Clothing 105
Musical Instruments •......•.... 106
MlsceHaneous. • . • . • • . . • • . • . .. 107
Miscellaneous Wanted ...•..•... 108
Computers .•..•.•...•.•..•... 109
Sporting Goods •.•...•..•..... 11 0
Farm Products.. .• ..•..• . ••. 111

U-Pick .•.•...•...•...••.....• 112
Electronics ...•...•........... 113
Trade or Sell 114
Christmas Trees. .. • .........• 115
Wood Stoves .....••.....•...• 116
Firewood (prepay) ..•.....•..•• 117
BUilding Matenal ..••........•. 118
Lawn, Garden, Snow ......•.... 119

Equipment
Lawn & Garden Material/ ...•..•. 120

Services
Farm Equipment ....•..•...... 121
Business/Office ....•..•..•..• 122

Equipment
Commercial/Industrial/ ., ..•..• 123

Restaurant Equipment
Bargain Buy 13.50 •...•..•..•.. 124

ANIMALS
Breeders Directory ......•..•... 150
Household Pets 151
Horses & Equipment. . •• . . . .. .152
Horse Boarding ....•.......... 153
Pet Supplies. . . .. .•.....• . .• 154
Animal Services ....•..•..•.... 155
Farm Animals •...•.•..•..•..•. 156

PERSONAL
Free ..•.•......•••...•.•..• 161
In Memoriam .•..••...••..•..• 162
Happy Ads ...•...•.......•..• 163
Graduation • . . • . . . .. . ....•..• 164
Mother's Day. . 165
Father's Day. . . • • . . . . .. • ..•.. 166

Political Notices .........•.•... 167
Entertainment. . . .. . ..•.•.•.. 168
Special Notices . .. 169
Bingo.......... ... .170
Car Pools. •• .. .. . .. . ... 171
Card of Thanks •...•...•.•... 172

(444-777 -666-888-prepa y)
Lost (free).. .. . . .. 173
Found (free). .. ..... .. 174

AUTOMOTIVE
Motorcycle ... . . • . . . .•... 201
Off Road Vehicles. . ..•....•.. 203
Snowmobiles • . • . . .. ..... . •. 205
Boats & Equipment ..•••.....• 210
Campers, Trailers & Equipment ... 215
Auto Parts & Services ..•.•..•.. 220
Truck Parts & Services.. . ...•. 221
Autos Wanted............ " .225
Construction, Heavy Equipment .• 228
Trucks.. • .•..•.......... 230
4 Wheel Drive.... .. ..... • .. 233
Mini Vans. . . • ....•......•.. 234
Vans.. . ....• . .. • 235
Recreational Vehicles ......•..• 238
Classic Vehicles. . •. .... . 239
Autos Over sl ,000 •. .....•. . 240
Autos Under 11,000. ..... . .. 241

020 thru 098
are listed in

Creative Living

POLICY STATEMENT: All advertising published in accept an advertiser's order. HomeTown
HomeTown Newspapers is SUbject to the Newspapers adtakers have no authority to bind this
conditions stated in the applicable rate card, copies newspaper and only publication of an
of which are available from advertising department, advertisement shall constitute final acceptance of
HomeTown Newspapers, 323 E. Grand River, the advertiser's order. When more than one
Howell, Michigan 48843 (517) 548-2000. insertion of the same advertisement is ordered, no
HomeTown Newspapers reserves the nghl not to credit Will be given unless notice of typographical

or other errors is given in time for correction before
the second insertion. Not responsible for
omissions. Publisher's Notice: All real estate
advertising in this newsparer is subject to the
Federal Fair Housing Act 0 1968 which makes it
illegal to advertise "any preference, limitation, or
discrimination.· This newspaper will not knowingly

accept any advertising for real estate which IS in
violation of the law. Our readers are hereby
informed that all dwellings advertised in thiS
newspaper are available on an equal hOUSing
opportunity basis. (FR Doc, 724983 Filed 3-31-72,
8:45 a.m.) •..•..•..........•.•.......•.

Green Sheet Classifieds Appear In: The Northville Record, Novi News, Milford Times, South Lyon Herald, Brighton Argus, Livingston County Press.
and can be ordered for the Fowlerville, Pinckney & Hartland Shopping Guide.

ACTION ASSOCIATES has
JOBS!!! PICk one lI1at IS lor you
No lee (810)227-4866.Help Wanted

General
ACTIVITIES
ASSISTANT1S MACHINE OPERATORS

needed NOWIIl $6 00-$6 50 per
hour. ali shrtls, ful bmo. Call
(810l227~ for an IntaMllW.
19 ASSEMBLERS ClBa/1 pleas.
ant worlong enwonmen~ Starbrg
$SIhr, after 90 days $5 5O.1lr.
HaaI:h & fnrge benefits. Mi:Ill
Craft, 41107 Jo Dr. No~l N. 01
Grand River. E off Meadowbrook,
Vinoonb Induslnal Pk.

A large klcaJ nU/S1II!l homo IS
acceptrg ~lcatiOns b a full
~me AC1lVioes AsslStanL Mus I
have good oommunrcabOn and
rnlerpelSOnaJ skils, be aeative,
Imag;natl\lo. end indopendont
Flexible hoUlS Eligible k>r paid
~me off ArYJ,y to: Greene ry
HaaltilC3Ill center, 3003 West
Grand FlNer. Howell MI • A
honzon HealthcaTo ~IOO
owned and operaled faCility.
EOE

CARPENTER help. lull ~me.
dopondaolo workols only
(810}437-8726.
55 PEOPLE wanted to loso
'IIe"iltl\ '11llho\Jl dl6bng or exer·
Clse. 100% natural. Clara
(313)878·2744

ACT NOW
PRODUCTION WORKERS

Immediate openings, Bnghlon &
Howell areas Earn up to
$7.OOh1r. Call rY:Nt. Somebody
Sometrmo. (810)227-9211.
ADULT Fosler care needs full
~me D,rect Care SlaH, days
(517)545-1700

$7 HOURLY kl slarl Full bma
MaJI<eungdepL Tired of miSSing
weekend foolball games? Wo
worll 9-5pm Mol1 Fn 9-9iXl1
ThUlS BCas. 401K. Ca.1 I:ldayl
(810)300-1700
ACCEPTING appllca~ons. No
expenence necessary, wil train
seeking maMa. re!l3b'e person
10 Pfess dothes In Hunel or
clean and spOl clothes In
Bngh~n AWt al Snedrcor's
Cloaners, 220 S. Michigan,
Howell or Bnghton MartmzlIlg.
8688 W Grand RIVer. Bnghlon

AFTERNOON shifl workers
needed, ~l\lh school d.pOOa a
plus [517}54fHS4S.

ACCOUNTING
HeOOquarters of mapr dLSb1bu-
lion oompany has full lima
open,ng In lIS billing department
Desire IndMduai wlcash ~bl"9
& mvo.ong exp. Exe. benef.1s
IrICludo bonus & profit shanng

DIVERSIFIED RECRUITERS
(810)344-6700 lax 344-6704

~ (;}:TO~ Tm: L
STORE~('\M(a;m:H

F/\ST TR/\CK.
APPLICATIONS now being
accepted k>r cashllllS & other
POS~lOI15, ParHme. $5 45 per hI
il slatt. (810}S32-6598looking for a promisIng

fulure In rela,l managemeni?
Game lalk 10 us at Arbor
We're roak'ng for people y.llh
expenence In relall or rasl
food managemenl and/or col.
legf grads ",ho "ani \0 get
on Ihe rast Irack 10 success at
Arbor Drugs one of the
faslest glow,ng retai'ers ,n
Amellca. and 1M largosl
drug sloro chalO In Ihe
melrolol,lan Delro.1area
RIghI now. wo're see'lOg
qualified candidates 10 beQI1
their career al Arbor as an
Asslslant Siore Manager We
olfer on lhe lab IralOingand a
solid promole from,wllh,n
pol,cy Which means based
upon your sk,IIs and ablillies
you can qUickly advance to a
Store Managrr In a mulh m'l
lion dollar Arbor Drug Siore
01 your 01V1l
II you have lolall. fasl rood
management and/or college
experience. slarl your career
movlna. today Call Albor's
Job OppOllun'ly Hot l,no al
1·000·966·5139,

ext,MDX,JMK
7am to 10pm

Equ>1 Qc1l>oIIVOtyEITl''''t''

* ATTENTION
WIXOM AREA

Now hiring lor:
Machine Operators

Product1on
Assembly

Excellent benefl1s offering
• DIl'I &. Aft",noon Shilla

'Overtime AVlnlbi.
16 per hour

In.urlne<t IVlnoble
Pilei holldayo

, W.... paid vocallon
C811 foday fo' an Appomrm",,"

810-442-2255
MasterStaff Personnel

1101('1

SHERATON OAKS~!!!!i •• ~Htl!O~T_E.L-
/96 at No.1 Rd In Notl

Now IlCcopllng sppllci/lorts
fo' rho followli>g positions'

'Raslaurant servers. AM & PM
• Rnl~"'~"' Holt/.". AM So PM
, eus Allend~"1s AM lit PM
• Oanqu.1 HouupersOll/Solup

pari elme, PM 11111\
• Ouk Clerks.p~'l elm., PM shill
• Room Alttndant.

,un or Part Tlmo, sOIl1l
positions available wllh no

expo,lence. good wAg.S wlth
no .xperience good WAge, and
benefils Appllcallons a.anaur.

at hole I F,onl desk

)

Establish a
career with
the nationls
largest
department
store.
JCPenney. Twelve Oaks. IS now
accepllng appllcallons for full time
commissioned and non·commlssloned
selhng speclahsts and sales associates
AlsO accepling apphcallons for
maintenance and loss prevenllOn
associates
We're a nallonal retail charn.
known for our frrendly people and
generous benefits program
(merchandise discount medical/denial
Insurance, paid vacatlonslholldays. Sick
pay. savings and profit sharrng plan)
Apply In person, JCPenney
personnel Office, TWELVE OAKS,
Monday through Saturday,
10 a.m. to 9 p.m., Sunday,
11 a.m. to 6 p.m.

An equal opportuMy employer. M,FNIH

CARPENTERS. Roogh Carpen- J
BOOK MANUFACiURING tars & laborlJS wlexpenence)

Novi area. 1\8t}(l)·FRAME.RS.
Boo\( ManulacturBi' has Immedl- leave messall9.
ala opemngs !of Fims/lIIlll and ':'C':'AR':'P"':'E~N'=::T':'ER:;':':"r-ou-g-h"""'fla-m-rn-g.
Layoul Trainees. Be a pat1 of tho experiecne necessary Start
ream who works hard bf 30/' 4 rmmelhatelj (810J231.1719
days (12 hour shilts) and lhoo .:.:..::.:=.:=:;~. .:,,::..:..:.:..:..:.,;...:..,..:...-
enJOYyour pINata Illof Wo offer a CARPENTERS & laborers
compeuwo salary and beneffrs needed bf rough framrtij aew
package whICh Indudes our :;:(5.:,I7J548-:.:..:..:..:...:..:1B.:,n _
empoyae stock ownershiP pian.
medical, dental & 1'151011 benefits,
l\J'Don reil1bUlsemonl and other
numarous beneff.s. We are a
smoke free woiX place FO/' 1hosa
Interested In be'ng a pat1 of s
team sand your resume ()( apply
In person III me Human Resoo rce
Department

APPLY NOW. Would you iko a ARE you looking f()( a challeng- ATTENTlON KIDS I Ho<neTown AUTOMOTIVE Mochanic
full ()( part·bme job? looking lor i~ position? GlllUp home In ASSEMBl. YRRODUCT1ON IlIlWSpaperi i& currandy Iookilo wanted. High volumo seMce
good wages? Inlsrestod In Bnghton has a lull poslUcn lor earners 'I) po«:h delrver our center desires mechanic who
flexl~e hours? Don' wOllY, we'l available, comblnalions of An established and growing Monday Green Sheet \l1 tho wants good pay & benefits
train youllntorested in sdvanang midnghls and ahell1OO/lS.Bene- aulomolMl Supplillf IS curran\1j 1oI1cN11roBrohkln nas: Wood- Contacl Todd at (810)227-2227.
11 your JOb?LJks ilWOIX In a fun fits a~Bllable Starling wags aocep~ng llPO'rca!lOllSfor our 1st land SI10re Dr., & Carols Dr. If
aIm os pharo? Wallstaff end $5.3Mlr. Musl have hlQh schOol and 2ncf stull you WOlJId iks tl maks some AUTO TECH
kilchon slaff. we are bokilg b d'iploma 0( GED. Must have valid extra money caI (517}54&4809.
you. Yum Yum Tree, downlOYln Michigan dnvers liconse. If Wo aro seeklng ndMduals who ATTENTION KlOSI J-bmeTown
Brigh~n. Inlerosled call, [8tOJ635-8442 are ros,oonslble, wil,rg 'I) loam, n8WSpapetS Ii currandy bolc.ilg Hgh vokJmn ~r facllll'f noods
A IlOrfoct JObl No e~onrngs. rollecl before Fnday. and who posses tha abilly il bf carnetS il porch delrver our expo au~ tacit Top pay. QOOd
weekends or hoildays. Car, ASSEMBLY & ProducOOn posi- produce qual.l'f ~ Monday Green Sheet in the bonoflls. Ask for Mark
Iraining, Uniforms prov!~ed. bons are open at sua:essful We offer company paid health 1oI1cN11rgHatUnd 1IfllC!S: ShoI&- ~(8_10..:..)669-0009 _
Ad~ancemonl opportumllos. growing company No exll and I 'A' ~....., attendance IIna, Syl~an, DIVISion, and
$150-$27S + par week. Part·tine necessary. We Wil lram. Full I.. InSU,,,,._, . Lakena If you would Ilks 10 make
minimum 3 days a~aiable . .,bIn banefits after ninery days Hard and ~O)'ee .1nCOO~ 6:t soma exira monoy call
the Molly Maid Professional workers only need apply at. ~ appI~~1d appff In .:"(5",,17)5464809,;,,.,,=~=~_o;-_
Home Cleaning Team todayl 44700 Grand River in Novi. pelSon at ATTENTION KIDS I J-bmeTown
(810)227.Q808. ASSEMBLY pe!OOllIlIll needed, 1lIlWSpapan; \; ClJlTBnlly IookI1g
A person il rake leaves. CooIl mala or fern eM MUSI be 1a PILOT INDUSmIE5, INC. lor c:amars il po«:h dellVl11' our
Lake Rd. Bill JOb$100 Call Paul SenIOlS wek:ome. No expenence 7931 Grand Street Monday Green Sheet Ir1 tho
(517)546-22f2. necossary. $5.50 10 Slarl Dex1er, 1.11 48130 b1lcN1irg Brighkln eraas: Sylvan
ARE you llItisbc & onpy seeing (810}227-4567. I<noIs Phase I~ ;as til, Barna
the resullS of yoor ctealJVO ASSEMBLY, C and Windows ASSISTANT ReceIV,ng Managllf, Circle. Cairn Court If yw wOOd
talent? The Merclianl of Vloo IS Programmer Wnung lor embed- MOI1-Fn days Some heavy liko tl make some ex1ra money
Iookillll lor 2 ful bma people to dad microcompulelS. Circurt leval Idling. ~ M ~ma silCk ~ call (517)54S48Ol
WOIl< Ilwr gilt l:2skel area. WiU knowIedga a must Sand resume who must bll avallabla
trail AWf 10 Vince 01' Kalia, il' PeISOOnei Dept. PO Box weeksllds Apply In person 10 Jan AITENTION HomeTown
2789 P~rnouth Rd, Ann Arbor. 748 Bnghlon ML 48116 0( KaIl8, Merchant IiVItIO, 27B9 Nawspapers i& Iookilg lor a

~
interested in becominn" Plymoulll Ad, AlIn Arbor. person to daliVlll' the M~rord

'"" ATTENTIOO IOOs, how woUd you TImes 'I) stores & racks & '3Ie
a el? Then you need a rnodeI liko il make some extra money ATTENTJON kids row would you Huron Valley Shopper to
COO5ultant & manager that can porch dollvenng Tho Huron liko 'I) make. some extra monay camars Yoo Will have a
work hard bf your fubJre No Valley Shopper on SlJn. ()( Mon. porch dehve~ Mon Green mulu!lKle of dull8S Inchxing
fees. allll(les CllIlSIdered. If you HomeTown Nowspap~rs !s ~: ~Jh:.o cur;r~ ~~ wookly balance sheals,
lUll serous about gaturg Into ament!\' look! ng b earners In b . ,;,. oo"oing~'~ ~ ~!Ioctoos from sta'eS, ~
modeing caI AI·Star MOd91ng tho folloWIng Highland ~: deiv~1e ~low1ng »:lwell hrnng Ii carl18l5, filing \l1
Managemenl at (810}585-9730 Amelia, Gaflnay. Dunleavy. Huff areas' Byroo Ad W c:linlOn routes You must be datal
klr IntalVl8W PIa:e. call [810}6B5-7S46. Spr'nQ St N. TomP!oos' McPIler: Ofil(Ilad, good w/lQds. You

ART VAN FURNITURE ATTENTION klds. hoW wo~ you son. Have run whlio' earnirg ~l &beThJa:lf~: :r:t
liko 10 earn some Ox1ramoney money & Wlrtllng pnzes. If "IS size van For mora Inbrffia.
porch delr~orrng Tha Huron sounds liko you. call I n conlacl Robin at
Valey Shopper on Sun ()( ~ (517)546-4809 (~~Ol685-7546
~~:~o:ki~o~P: ~ ~ENT~ kids how woold you L... . ---..... EnorgatlC. orgaraad, a1d mOll-

!'1_~~W~LHGedr "~~ ~ ~;"'on~ e~"L: JOIN lHE CAR WASH PEOPLE. ~aled Billng OeiX needed bf our
"""'''1,,", v... '.''', .............., S/lowElI' In tle klIOImg 800111 FREE CAR W~S DETAIL· busy Bn\lhlon oillce. 'The
Blvd Call (810)685-7546 Lyon nas: LJllat\, Marpoo Ann, ERS (METICULOUS ABOUT suceesstwl candidate wil have

....- -..., Sue, I<ay St Call (810}349-3627 VEHICLES). CASHIERS previOUS office expenence il'tdud-
(PERSONABLE). CAR WASH mg computer dala onllY and

AITENTION Iuds IiomoTown ATTENDANTS (CONSCIEN. baSIC accounling knowledge
Newspap«5 is atways Iookng bf TIOUS ABOUT QUALITY). All Start salary is $S 50 to $7 00 per
anorgellC, consaenDous camers shrfls hII & petHmo. F\exlblo hour DOE ~ Intecesled please
to Porch deltver our Monday hrs. Awr i1 person: Bay POOlS sarxl a cesume 0( compiolS an
Green Shoet & LMngSkln Coooty Shell, 8393 Richardson Rd. app{callon at !he address below
Press on 1Ile JolloWing Hcwel e;(JiE
Slraets. E. Cllnlon. E Grand U.:.;n=-llI1::=-:Lak~o~:-;-__ -::::;:~
RIVer. N. Bamatd. NOIth Sl, AUTO delailllficleaner needed. KSI KItchen & Bath Showroom
Almon, N. Nauo~ ~ If y~'ra exp helpful or we wll llain 9325 Maltby Road
IIllereslad. call (517}546-4009 Ulumato Body Reoondl~onlng Brighton, lot 48116

(810)227-0900 Altn: 1iJman Resourtn

*

AUTO WASH
ATTENDANT

Hring k>r ful lrmo posiuons.
Good s\artl'9 pay & llexlbla
houIS. AprJi at: Rainbow
Auto Wash, Bnghlon,
(810l229-2040

BRAlJN.BRI.JMFELD. NC
lOON. Slaeblllf
P.O Box 1203

Ann Arbor, 1.11 48100

CARPENTER LEAD PER· I
SON b' buidlf19!remodellng
finn KnowIedga In aJ IiJases I

of conslruClion Good oommu·
ni:a!.on sk.i!s and m eiluC5 ,
References. Send quallfica· I

1lDrLS 0' Tom Borla Bu !dIng
Co. 9095 Chi son Rd ..
8I1ghlOn. MI 48116

BORING mdl. mill & gnndllr
ha1ds with expenence needed 'C7)'
company WIth new fac:i~ & grea1
lxJlefilS (401 k, medICal, denial &
~ Day & aIlemoon s/llfts

. Ndv at Hawk Tool,
29183 l.ooe' t.ane. WIXom.
BRICK MASON LABORERS.
$8lhr Call o~enlngs only
(810}68S-2054.

CARPET cleaner/lloor caro
person with dependable vahrcle'
10 m pat1'Dme days Some
flexlblllly In scheduallOg
(810)437-4720 ,
CARRIER noeded lor polcl1
delivery of M ~onday GreOO
SIleet In Ihe kllQWIrg BnghlQn
area S. ChnSlrne, Margo.
Kathleen Dr. Hideway Bea:h Dr
(5 t 7)54S4809

BALLET \eaCh6r bf lJeschool,
Fnday ahernoons Call Karan
(8tO)348-2700
BARBER, part·lXnO,n busy shop
In PlllClIney. Earn good money.
Flexible houlS. (313)878-2440
BARNHELP lull or part·bmo,
good pay & benaflts. Call
(313;.665-a179
BARTENDEA, W8JtpelSO/1, rook,
control counter help All posi1lonS
llarHlmo Apply in person:
Bnghton BoNt, 9871 E. Grand
R ....Bi'. Bngh!on.

BILLING CiERI(

MAINTENANCE
STAFF

NoW hiring fUll time
• Starting Pay'8 00 P'!f hour

& uP dependlrg 011
ccrt.flC.'ltlOnsandv..or~
e,pcnence
IPlusshft DlCm>l.lTlSI

• i\Il SMts
• evertHoo
-llioo Cross BrueShe\:!
- Advancementop~unrtcs
• Expcrence NcceSSJ/y
• FastPace wor( Envronrncnt
• RaplCllyGrOWingCOmpanv

Must have rel,able
dClX!ndablc IrJnspccta~on

ADD/\' U1 Person
Man Fro 830~m 400 pm

No experience Necessary
Greal oppor1uOlly to learn,

weW111 train
Star1lng pay $6 per hOur

Health benefits Day &
night shifts a....ailable.

Milford Township
Call 1(810)684.0555

ABLE?
AMBITIOUS?

If you are, you can have a schedule that meets
your needs, receive some full time benefits
while working part time, get paid dUring your
training and start a career With one of
Michigan'S leading Super Market chains. VG's
Super Market Will be Interviewing all week. Drop
by anytime or call Jake today and set up your
interview. VG's

9870 E, Grand River
Brighton

229-0317

WAREHOUSE
WORKERS

Needed immediately
in Brighton. Must
have reliable
transportation, above
average work habits,
& willing to work
overtime. Call. ..1279 Rickett Rd

Brighton. MI.
IE \l!)' (I ."delllld belW('(lll

lM' lid &Gl~IIIoVl'l Ave I

r()lnlC1(lfwYtlnrvF~(lf

Dynamic People
313-464-5600

810·486·4404

\".1~ It pays
"', l to work

WriJ.') for #1

merr:Yidma s

•f
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Super Crossword
ACROSS

1 Od,n's son
5 Calendar

1101allon5,
ollen

10 Concise
15 L A.. le3m
19 Overhang
20 Habl1uale
21 Idolize
22 Sandusky s

lake
23 "The Crying

Game"slar
25 "Davo"slar
27 Monaco
28 ProspllCl
:10 Lowesl polnl
:II Flrsl name

0124 Down
:12 Wanders
:1:1Propoinl
35 11 gives you

warm
leehngs

38 lIghlweighl
volvel

39 More Ihan
sprinkled

43 Koglo(s
need

44 Old Scralch
45 Chppod
46 Slevedore's

org
47 Madn a knol
49 -Honoymoon

In Vogas'
star

DOWN Glon floss" 72 Old su<1
1 Irs ollnn stilr labrlc

mamed 39 Walks 7:1 Shore bird
2 "Every why - 39 Source 01 all 76 lI's lor lhe

a whore' 40 "Flnill birds
lore-IShak ) Analysis" slar 77 Concert hall

:I Done 41 "Romola' 18 Reported
4 Echoed novallsl 79 Parisian
5 WOlghl 42 Pedeslal prison

walcher palls 81 SOIlIn
6 Wing 44 Fathered "Exodus'
7 Pivot 45 Swindles 83 Handyman
8 Belole 48 Clly In S. 85 EdlCl
IILike a hfe· France 86 Dissortatlon5

guard's lob 49 Cacho 87 ChlnlZy
10"- out 10 the 50 Swiss ,lver 89 Scorch

b:r.1Ig:r.me .' 52 Microwave 90 Prolilic
11 Paradlsos wrap Invenlor
12 Gad about 54 PUchlng Iron 91 AVi\srl
13 ·Mr."In 57 Swiss coin 92 Flal bread

Oombay 58 - Dash.lO 93 Cupid
14 Pootic p m (Elhloplan 94 Word In
15 Empalhtze peak) Colorado's
16 L1kelhe Gobi 59'- Harry" mollo
17 Kind 01 van (movlo) 95 Popular one
18 Sibyl 610015 In Ihe al UCLA?
24 "lloots" author Seine 96 Tldlllypo
26 nocogOlzed 62 Sahne 97 Oeholdl to
29 Tropical solu1lOn Brulus

flower 630og·11r9d 98 - ·130111
:12 Ooca - 64 Symbols 01 (Midway
:13 Japanese vlclory gamo)

chess 65 Bakery 100 Meaty
34 Dermal coma on sandwIch. In

oponlng 66 'Cuchl cuchi" brlel
:15 Loalhed girl 101 Roadhouse
:16 Cream 01 67 Consocrale 103 "Another -

lhe crop 69 Snowball Bllas Ihe
37 "Glengarry 70 Wall work Dusl"

10 II 12 13 14 16 17 182 3

27

19

2423

104

99

lOll

Solution
To Last

Week's Puzzle

ewc MacI1ne Opemklr& needed COOK, expenenced, for ~
He~Wanted lor Incal lactory. Call term lacilt(. For InlonnabOn

(SI7j546-{)545. Lori O'Connor aI (313)44~1.
General CNC Mill and CNC Lathe

OjlpCI1UOIlleS avaiable. 2-3 years CUSTOOIAN WANTED
expeoooce. If you're qualilieil, we

CASHERS~1me, aI shilts, are aNIays inlenlS led in hiring LYON TOWSHIP lERARY 00
~23 at Suooal, M-59 aI taleoted Individuals. ~ or WlLlAM K. SMITH COMWUNI-

send resume 10: Bra hart TV CENTER Please contac1 Lyn
Products, 1100 Grand Oaks, L MacEachron, Dlree~ Lyon

CLEANING MANAGER Howel. Township PublIC l.Jbrlry.
COO opemklr No ex~ P.O. Box 326.

Zingerman'l Service Network n e cas sary' Ben af 118 27005 S. Milord Road.
now t'iring a cIean~ IIIBIlllQBl' ~ (51~7036 . • New 1tKIson, 1.11 -48165-0026
lead a growing sUllf. . posWn . {810}437·5108

COUECT10 NS. Self-motivaled .
offers lots of QroWlh lor a axnmisslOn aienl9d. Entry IeYeI C~TOM UIMOR COMPmY
crea1iYe, enervelic person wa.1" position fuI lime. No expo loolcing lor pe!SOfI ~ 1rBr1 asrng ~ work 11\ a pertic:i~lMl ileeded. Bi (517)223-0340 mirror installer, heavy lihing
management IIlmosplInefe. ,",ust COMM E RCIAL Clea nlng reqUired, applications belOghave ~rvisor/management
sldls comrneR:al dean~ ooml8flY needs 6 people b' rteIt taken now. (810}474-4433.
experience. Good pay an CQns1rllc~on Inlenor c1oening. DAY care assl 10 pre-sd"oool
beoefrlS lIldudill;l: heallh r.slt- (810)221-3591 l8achor, fl.I ime, OOOfgOlJC, Wll
ance, p6Id vacabons, 401 K OOM'PETITIVE es, benefrts lIain (81 0)486-3539.
retiremenl ~!MI, and Ilreat 1MIl~. Artlir :t:leI1ainment DELIVERY/dnver wanled full
bod. Px::k up a cleaning 1r. Tonight 111 HoWell (517)548-3911 line. Please c:aJl (810)887-1159
appica1i>n at 411 Oem! l,
Ann M# boM'llOO 8am-Spll. or W hit m 0 r e La k e DEUVERY, BJs Canyout. male

ClEANING company has fuI
(313}449-4020. or I~ or 8'IllnIl'IQS. Call
CONSTRUCTION work lIV3llabie (313)44~

tJme dao, and par1-Dma IIIQ ht fl~ \he winter moolhs. cal DEMONSTRATORS needed loroperings caI (5I1)S4U544. Em p I 0 Y a 05 U n II m i t ed, promollorlal events In local eroo

CNC LATHE (5~7)S4a-0781. stlres Flexible days Blatlc:he
CONTROLS EnglOBer, must (517)543-3483.

~ OPERATOR have hands on axpanence 11\

• machlllG control logIC, molJOn OENERAL• Dayshlft conrol & 18M) molOr appica-
Experience required ~ (810)887-79n.

LABORERS· 40 hr& per week It O'I'El!time & COOKS b' day shift - up 10 $7 50
,benellts. 1,(1 ford Twp. per hour. PIeese aWt in porsoo NaN hlling full time POSlfions
: (810l684.()555. II: Krwci'.aIs ResIlWIllIll, 2255

PvlcktIey Ad. , Howell, Ml • Production lme WOO:

CQl..WER cIar1II, M WIle, !of .,lJ1 Sl1!fts

PART TIME sm II W. 8Ioornfield, Farminlt • StlrtJng hourly pay 16 OS
ton ~Is, 81nn~hBm & NoYi (plus shift prem uml

CUSTOMER ~ 22136 Nov1 Rd. at 9 Mile • CNertnne

SERVICE
or 3 7~ W. 12 Mile at Haklead • Blue Cross Blue ShJe\d
or <all b' nearest IocabOn. I.IlII • Advancement ~mties

Marketmg Services
Kai Cleaners, (313}537-8)5(). • Fast Pare WOO:

Company located In Envronment
FarmlnQton Hills seeking SWEATSHIRTS, JEAN

• RaPldIy GrooMng COIl1pany
· ~art time Customer Most have reliabfe
, eMce R eprese nlatlVes. & SNEAKERS JOBS! depe~tra~• Will be trained on PC looking lor nard-worXlOg,: and will ask questions 10 ~'nPelsOn

i our customers from 8 reliable workers. Moo·frj 830am·400pm
queshonnalre. This is not • An Shifts
a sem~ job! All shifts ·SS.5<V~avalla Ie " days
afternoons, and "Immediate Asslgnmenls
evenings. Also one • Never a fee
position available for

(810) 227-2034gerson proficient in both 1279 Rickett Rd
panlsh and English. KELLY Brighton, MI.

S.lIry •• ,'s.SO/hr. IE slOe d Rldcett JIll between

c.II c.rolyn. •• '1~5 SERVICES lee JIll .. Grard RI'~ ~veI
M aqual opporlUllltt employer £QuaI~('1'IOloyof

VI, .

~,l~~L ..- . '-- .... _.~.., .
!

CUSTOMER SERVK;E
TECHNICIAN

CUSTOMER SERVICE
REPRESEtlTATlVES

NEEDED

B & J GAS & OIL CO.
29330 WIXOM ROAD

WIXOM MI 48393
(810)349-1961

(across from
Wixom Fo«I Plant)

eathler Potltlolll Aval

Full·1ma benefits:

FlaXlble fbJrs
Advanoomenl ~rlkls

BW CrossJmiIi Shield
l.Jta I'lsunrICe
Profit Sharing

Paid Vacalions
Some Pad Holdays

I,KIlIorms Provo<Ied
PBld TIBining

Some restnellOnS apply

PART·TIME
positIOnS also avalable

EARN WHiLE
YOU LEARN

arowing BrrghlonArea
f\Jllllne (HRYSIIR oDOQG€
• JEEPDEAlER lookmg lor

Soles PlolesSlonofs
TOP PAY _ GleoI BeneftIs _,
DIno Pbl_ BIG8UOCS!l

&mHTON 0«tSUR on
Gr'CIld Rivet t 8ri;1ton

d r •

EARLY CI'ikI1ood Teee.nar. BA BEST pel1-line job In wn. Earn H1GHl..NlD Township ill ~
in EdueUcn or ralaled field. $14Q.$22OhtIl C:Iaani~ reskleo- ilg ~ for a part-tme
C«1IficalOn wrfl ZA EnclorIe- luBl homes. Mon.·Fri., days mainklflQllCi position. ",u~
ment prelefred. 3 or mora ~ears hours, w~ JllIt', we nin, neild end inquilBS &hoII1d be dll8C--:::
c:lassroom experiance and Ie9d- car, benBrllS. CalM&f!Y.Maids of ~ SII~, Tom dunleaVi\
8l""hip s1d1ls desired. Enalgeti':, FllIII1ing~ Hills. (810)411.0930. Office, 205 N. ~ St, Box 249

7
,

lItl1husiastic, conscientious, I9all1 H Ig h I and , WII 48 3 5
playar ~ 'Mlrk on a mixed ~ (810)887-3791. Salary and renge
praschool classroom taaclMg GROUP HO~ MANAGEIIEKt' 01 dLllial ~ be disalSsad at 1ma
1llam. Sond resume and oover 01 inlelVieW. (E.O E.)
!e\lQ( inc:l1ld1llQ saIaIy tislOly and pcMons avai1abla 10 WOIk witr
expeclalilIlls 10 the BllanOOll 01 medicaJtt k1volved, phyaicBIIY
t.IaIy Wehking. aJddren's Play- handicapped, daveloprnenlaJly _---- ~,
apace, 123 North Ashley, Sta imj:6ired ad~ts. Must De at least
110, Ann Atbor, 1.1\ 48104, EOE. 18, Iigh school dlplcma Of GED,
ELECTRICIAN Journayman ~ dri.'BI"a Icensa, & 1 Yr.
wanted must be licensed. minimum group horna B!Cpatl-
Commercial & residential. tItlClI. Benafit ~ lI'o'IIl8IH.
(810)227~9. Sand resumes.

ELECTRICAL Conlrol Panel NEW OUTlOOK ~
Wireman neadad. Experience 27586 SCHOOlCRAfT
prefemld bu1 Win Iraln. Clean UVONIA, Ml 48150
environ"!enl, full banelul. HAIR DIesset' ex in roller set.
~~8rel7~. Syslems. Inc. 213 days pal: ~ Ex~t
( )4 hours. W. Bloomfield afea
ENGIN~ER w/e1r:' .cn CAD Nursing Home. 1(&10)681-7060.
~~~h:lX!(~~\88rr79ng board HAIR STYUST ~tIOnS open for

. I 177. WI and ~ma. Parfac11ocaliOn
EXCAVAT ING help need!'d " for Miff: BrighlOn, Sout1 L)'OO,
ba~ or dozar exper~ WlXom·Nevi radius. Pleasant,

--------- requlrad. Rosa Excavating, conganial, smoke·free almO-
(8t0)437-0525. sphere. P~ c:aJ1b' inlBlViaWr---------. FACTORY positIOnS available or appIr ~n~: Mane S1raOt
(511)546.Q54S. Inc, (810}437-2424.

FIT1'ERIWEl.DER - Expenaoced
in Iighl structural sleel or
~~. TOll wages & bene-
fits. ~ at U.S. Fabrica~ng,
1947 Haggertr Rd, Waled LX.1oIr

DESK clerks, housekeepers,
laundry personna!. AW.Y in
p8ISOf1: Best WaslOO1 Ii WhIt·
mOlQ Lake.
DIETARY AIdes Futl or pa1.
tino, days. FBtminglOl1 Hilis kin,
(810)85Hl64O.

DIRECT CARE WORKERS
and/or CHA',

Full and pan-tme positions
avalable in Ihe Brighton lIf08 ~
wocll wit! Ihe traumati:aly braiI
injured 111 a group home sellilg.
EXcelent slaffn; relic (1 ~ ~),
$6 50 ~ slar1, Illlilmenl benefilS
& medlClll insutanCI mi1alie.
Expariance preferred. Call
(810)227~119 ill' appoin1meol

OIRECT CARE 5T AFF

Forgel\he ras!, we~1 lreat you the
bas II No experiance nacessary.
Paid vacati>ns, flexible hours.
Blue Cross, medcal, den1aJ and

~

lical. Call 9am,·5pm.
1810)360-2592. (810)478-6111.

er 5pm, (810)300-5730

DIRECT CARE STAFF
b' !rOUp homes Jocaled III
Oakland Count)'. Slartlng
wages ranging from $5 85
n.i1ed ~ $5.45 unlnlned.

For more informatIOn c:aJl
Diane, Milford,
(810)685·0182 or Edle,
No!tIYiIIe, (810}348-3843.

DRECT cera. ~ b' caring
people ~ WOfk WIt1 ~
tally disablad. Compelillvawaoas, bene~$. SaIl-rawardlngl
FulVpan-1ime. While LX. area.
(810)887-9863 ~ri. HHipm.
DIRECT care SUIIf needed ill' MI
group home in Bri;jhlDn, lUl &
part·time, aftarnooBs &
midnighlS. $5.]5.$6 per hour.
CaI1 1810)221-2534.
DIRECT Care slaff wan led.
$S.~r. SMl& are flexille. Ask
b' TlI11my, (8tO)685-8Z16
DOZER Opera~ 10 Co ~nsh
grading. MUSI have COL P!e$e
Clo nol call lI1Ies6 your llCCd al
finish gra<ing Wagner ~cavaI-
ng kv:i. (810)486-4455, batwean
7:30am and 4pm.
(810)229-5542, everlng5.

DRIVER
A IlIIge SIdled ~rsing Faciily is
klolIina tlr flat sfl8Cial pnllI
with lien uine CBIlnll for and
i/1terest in elderly IInd hand-
i::awed people. PaI1-1lme posi-
lion requinng a chauffeurs
icense. This qW11iad indlVidllll1
must be IllSJXlflS ilia and PlJnctu-
al AWl ~ Box 4486 c/o SolIlh
Lyon Harald, 101 N. Lalayana,
SoIIlh Lyon, M. 4a 178.

DRIVERS
Frea treiOl1!l wnoo your ....n
WOlf( pan-~e drMng In our
non·emergency dep!. while
allending amergency medical
leChnician « pe.ramad1C lXllllSQ&.
Men. -Fri., days. $4.79 per hour
pb; 15 cent an hour rrceotNe
pay, up ~ 40 hours. Oppom.nitj
tlr luU tina hoIn & axe. banefilS
incWng tJllIon reimbursemenl
AWl at Commurlt'f EMS, 25400
W: "Eight Mie, SMlfield, Ml
40034. (810)356-3900, Exl 231
DRIVERS for snowplowing
company. Work wl100 i1 snows.
Cash lOr hcidays. Must have
IlOOd dnvers record. Experience
halpful. Sldewalk CfllW& also
needed Call b' apJ100tween
9lI11.5pm (810/348-0440, leava
mess~
DRYCLEANING help: prasset5
and CXlUnler paopIa, !III time,
great opportunity,
(810)229-9006, (313)449-5515

DRYClENIER NEEDS:

DUNNAGE
ENGINEERING

~ Brfghten, now hItfng OYIl' 20
for: IIenelll Iaborera, machllll
optralDrl, .rptrltll'.d MIG
weldtrt. Apply at: ACTION
ASSOCIATES, 100 Sunvnlt,
Brfghton. (810)227-4868,

DESKTOP
PUBLISHING!

KEVLlNER
AFTERNOON SHIFT

Full and Part" Time
Available

5 Days Per Week
We WIll traFI\ peopla to

work In our Composition
Deportment at HomeTown
Newspaeers 10 Howell

You WIll be taughl how to
use Maclnlosh eqUlprnenl.
how to work In Ihe dark-
room, and how 10 paste up
newspaper pages

You musl hava a high
school diploma and be
eble to type a MINIMUM
OF 45 'WOROS PER
MINUTE.

We are Ioolong lor bnghl,
raliable peoflla lor our
toam. Benatlts available
upon comp!ebon 01 proba-
tIOn Smok&-free eIWllon-
menl

H.~OWN
Personnel Office

323 E. Grand Arver Avenue
Howall. MIChigan 48843

No phone cah w. &19 an Equal
Oppor1l<Nty EmployerMJF

e '

. ,
btt• d t

I • ~ ~ •
J . ; :.; $' ; i J

HOUSECLEANERS
FULL MEDICAl
FULL DENTAl
WE FURNISH

COMPANY CARS

We are lha highesl peying
maid service • don1 be
de:eUad b¥ olhar misleading
ads. C8II us tor delails.

Amarica'l Freedom t.taids
(810)473-9:m

Wa're on 696. 20 minutes
from Brigh1on, jusl oft Grand
~.

Mandatory minimum 1 yr.
exparienca. preferably With
aimineJ pstice degnM. General
habdl"'. workers COfI'pensa1lon.
GtrHi'l i'lVestiga1iYe COllI
wit! ~ range 01 banefi1r.. ~
~me ~ 00 Tha Soufl Lyon
Herald, Box 4491, 101 N.
lafayette, SolIlh Lyon, Ml 48178

INTERIOR D8coIUlr wrth experi-
ence for full service painV
decorating slore. Full lime,L::======== benefits avalabla. Sond resume- 10: 01.Bary Pain~ 201 W. Grand
RIVer, HoWelL

ALL employees gat paid
drive ~ma.
Paid hClhday&f~ vacatlOll

MANY OniER
BONUSES

HAIRSTYlIST
& NAL TECHNICIAN

Ful or par1-~menaedad. AWt al
Ha.r Gallery. (313)449-4838.' HOUSECLEANERS

43

47

51

55

69 10

71

75

80

1I4

We !lava an imma<iato tun time
OpeOl~ lor a Ided'lC3fa Claim
Customer Service Technician.
AppIlCBIlts should hava sl10fCl
c:ustomer relation skills ana
ram Ilml'f WlIh Idadcanl bl1ing.
Previous ex~1t9 ~ arrr type 01
cuslomer service operations
wOlJd be an advantage Ths
pDSillOn affords an owortunitj ~
JOm a progressiva m odlC3ll16gel
disability managment group
Pleasanl outgoing manner,
profasslOllal apopearence, word SlUtt Prasser, $10 per hr.
processingloompu1er knowledga Coun1ar Help
and telephone skills required. COIl Lallldl)' Altilndant
Sand resume & salary require- Prasser
menl tl Box 411IcJo The Soot1 kn ad to Nevi ibid
LyGWl Herald, 101 N. lalB)'ena, ~ 1=~ Rd NorttMl-
Soulh Lyon 1.1148178. Ie. (betHeen 8 & 9 Mj'Ies Ads)

FOOO EXPERTS HAR STYUST

GROWING manufactunng needs
crahsmen wilh exp. in mill WOfk
or carpentry and leadarship
peten~al. Career opportunity
Involves year round work,
cons is tant (lllSQS and banefrts,
out cA klWn 1r.IVel reqUired. ~
at Insugard Corp., 56405 Grand
RMlr, Naw lblson, (oPPoslle
New l-\Idson Food Mart.)

Question:
What's the best holiday present?

Answer:
It's paid fOf, and you bought it
t a discount.

Apply as a Seasonal Sales Associate at
Service Merchandise, and thiS year you could
give the best holiday presents ever You'll earn a
competitive wage on day or evening shifts,
and you're immediately eligible for excellent
associate discounts. Some Jewelry Sales
associates may earn a commission In addItion
to their wage. Call or apply at one ot the stores
listed below, or call 1"800"251"1212 for the
store nearest you.
We'" proud 10lie ,n equ,' oppOrlunlty employer. m/f/d

WEST OAKS SHOPPING CENTER
43635 West Oaks Dr.

Novi

.- ..+-

II

IMMED lATE opeoI ngs, full Of
parI·time cashiers, IeXJbIa hou /S,
~ or 'IliIl nJn. BenarIlS
IYBiIable indudl~ inSIIlWICll &
Il8iI vacatlOfS I ~iton relrn-
bursamanl Also, split shifts
svaiable. NJf*I in person at
tbr>kl 1007: 8355 W. Grand
Rrier, BrighIOn (96 & Grand
FWar).

INDUSTRIAL
SHOP HELP

Manulactllril)ll finn in need 01
lIOlIlBSsMl iidrvidll8B for indus!-
I1li shop work. IoluI~pIe shilts &

'1IonS. t.tIJst Ir:low basic ma1hr'be famirl8l' wi., maasLring.
Raliable indiYiduals call
(313~1786 w;., job his~.

~RANCE tNESTlGATOR

INTERVIEWS IllM' being &e:IJe.
lluled tlr expo Siders, neaded
immediate\~. Ere. pay for
quallned BflPI.Cll(!ts.call EmpClr'
lIB& U.,llmllild, (517)548-6181.

JANITOR lAI.

WN VOLTAGE CABLE
INSTAlLER

GlOWIng COI1va:~ng finn 1ooIo~
lor mot.aled people ~ lIl'I)Il( 11
an axci~ng fl9ld Exp. a plus
1810)363-4200.
MACHINE Assistalll needed lor
mad1ine shop, maleraJ hMdhNJ
dutes & ight madllring Machine
shop exp dll$lred SeOd resume
to: John Pelarson, Michigan
~~fic Corp . 321 E Huron SI ,
MIKard, toll 48381
MACHINE Operators needed
Good sMng JlEIY & exe. Ilea'ill
benafilS No experience neces·
sary, WIll train, homemakars
wa!CQme, apply at BnghlOn
Molded PJacbcs, 9901 Weber.
BnghtOo'l (81 0}229-1700.

MACHINEOPERATORS
No Expeneroce Nacessary

G real oppon.101ly ~ Iaam.
we Will rain.

Staltna pay $6 per hoIJr.
HaaJIh banafits Oay &

nlQhI SMIS avaiable. .
Mlffard Township

Call 1(810)684~555

MACHINE Shop 10 Milfordl
Wixom area has full time
inmedlBta openings ill' Machine
OparalDr. Scime expo helplul Oay
shdL call Mon.· ThulS ba!W88I1
~~, (313)473-9305.

, • jil~1lI



TaEMARKETING
TAlK • TAlK • TALK

If you ike laIkirq or, Ille phone,
than this jobs lor you Set appts
be our reps in e clean offICe
enYfomnent tblJ rti + Bonus +
IuU compMy bene~1S. Now hinng
IuU or pall-time in our BriQhtOo1
ob. Call (810)2274002.
TEMPORARY Adminlstrallve
Assisiant lor maternity leave
January 9· March 6, 1995.
S~M candidate must be
ptIllicienl In Wl1dows and DOS
programs, experieoced WI th word
processing lind ob manage-
ment Full trne. Busy oflice Wllh
bts of te/e~ and in Il8rson
conlatl wi1h cll8nls and lhe
public. Accounls Receivable
expalieoc:e helpful. Send fllSlJ me
and ctNfIl letter including saIaIy
hlS"~ and expectabOnS '10 MOlY
Wehlllng, Children's P\ays~
123 NorIh Ashley, Ste 110, Ann
Arbor, MI 48t04, EOE.

MAIN1ENANCE Assistan~ some MOTIVATED needed be --------
:~~~~~~~~~i~f~xH~well l'Ilhl .8$Sern~ and part-~me
resume kl: 52ii W H h~~ l:llOns al'illiable. Non smokklg
Road, Howell 1.1148843 I~ •dlOg. AWt a.4~pm, ~
(517}S4S-5118 E.O E or al Fri. 10087 IndUSlrial Dr.

'. Hamburg. (810J231-9373 '

M MOTIV ATED persons needed beAINTENANCE ClrcUt board soldenng. Exp.

PERSONNEL help!ul Full and part·lime
poslllOns &1'iII1allIe. Non smokilg
bu~lng. AWl a.4~prn, Molt-
Fl!. 10087 Industrial Dr.,
Hamburg (810)231·9373

He~ Wanted
General

ON~AU.. COORDINATOR

10 Ialle calls b' Home Heenl
CaTe Agancy in your home
evenings and week9nds. Exoel-
lent communicalion skills &
transportation required. FaTnlly
Hamil <:are (810l229-5683.

PAINTERS wanled, aI levels 01
expenence. (810)227·2083.
PANEL & Machme tlol wire
person. (810J887·7an.
PART and lull ~me posiVoni
aVllllable. We WOIk around your
schedule Greal tlr sludents,
hornekeepers and re'!Il8S. MedI-
cal benefits aVailable A lun pace
10 work, alme cMck us out
(810)229-8800.

MACH INE Olletalors. After·
noon and midnight shlfls, full
and part-~me. No experience
~. Beoefilll llI'iIIlable
aIIer w~ period. $6.50
per hr., indiKing aIlllndarce
bonus. South Lyon. Call
between 9am. and 6pm
(810}4ll6-5710. .,

PARTS clerWclerall. AW'I iI
person Fretter, 12501 Grand
RIver. BnghlDn, conlaCl uncia or
Connie.
PARTS lrlmmers • needed
ImrJ!~dia!~Iy- lor all shifts.
(517)546-0545.

PART·TIME

BINDERY

MACHINISTS HELP NEEDED
HomeTown Newspapers needs
rehable, dependab'e people '10
work the Iale al1smoon and
midnight shilts il our bildery.
Musl be able 10 ih 50 pounds arid
~njoy wor1li~ as part 01 a team. ===..;..,;.;~---
P.pft.y at HomeTown
NewSpapeIS, 323 E. Grand Rivfll
Avenue, Howell, 1.11 488453, No
pIlone calls, we aTlI an Equal
Opportunl1Y Employer.

TRUDE)(, INC.
9961 Hamburg Rd.

BlighlOn
NIGHT S'iOCII person 10 WOIk
I.Ion ofn., from 1~~.
Ful or part-bme. al
Brighton K·1.Iart, 83 Grand
Rr,.er.

PART·TIME help for carpet &
l!K"ilUle cleaning. EvenlUal¥ lull ~,..".,,:~=:.::..::.;.---
trne. $5hlr 10 start Expenence
prelerred or Will lrarn light
person. Drivers lICense required.
(810)629-5163
PART·TIMEIFull time mature
Handyman 10 work around
non-smo\li1g house & offICe il
Waled !.aM & MI~ord &lea&. Call
(810)624·5800.

MAailNlST

NO experience necessary, ~=,=""..,.,:-:=- _

machine work. Benefils.
(517)54&-7036.
NOW acceJ:Qlg applicali:lns for
lLAI time emP(Oymen~ musl be
able 10Us 6Ob;. ~ ilperson
Big Acre SlOrs, Biighton. '
NURSE A1Je needed, part·bme.
$8I11r., weekends, Sam·Noon.
(517)546-3054.50000 W. PONTIAC TRAL

WIXOM 1.11 48393
or Fax resume 10: (810)624-8863

EOE 00 GRINDER& SHAPER OPERATOR
Ful time. ToIerlr1ces .lXXll-.OO1
2nd shill 3pm. 10 11pm. Some
ovartima Mildical, denial, and ire
insurance. Pakl vacabOn i1 1995.

MACHINIST
Teledyne Speaatj Equ~anl

3333 W. Grand RiVer
Howell, loll

EOEMfN

PAINTER'S helper, yeaT-fOUnd
work, exp helplul: must be
dependable & have reha~e
trans ~r1a~on. leave message
(810)48&0073.

2 Or browse through a
selection of newand

I current greetings by
pressing 2.
Including upcoming
HomeTown ConnecHon ads
that will appear in next issue,

3 Leave a message.
You'll hear a recorded

I greeting from lhe person who
placed the ad. If that person
sounds like the person you
are looking for, leave your
message.

4 Call any time, 24 hours a
day I
HomeTown Newspapers'

I HomeTown Conneclion line
never closes, after all you
never know when lhe right
person may have left the
message.

1 Call1-90G-288-7077.
Respond to an ad that

Iappeals to you by
pressing 1.
The cost is $1.49 per
minute. when the system
answers, follow the easy
inslruclions. You will need to
use the S·digit voice mailbox
number located in the ad
you select. • You must be 18years of age or older to use the system.

Home ToWll Connection recommends: Meet in a wef/lit and pUblic place for the first encounter. And do not give out your last name or acXJress unlil you are comfortable doing sc
"..

YlHl\T'S missing III your Ida? 37 'l'RS, 6'.", 2OOIb. wMa male, VERY attracllVe singte while NEWlY sl11\l1e,42. laaCher [kas
Male Seeking A hug? Kind v.ord? A.'Iedion? A new 10 ama. Enjo,'s IllI1doors, male, 33, 5'11", 140, seeks Female SeekIrG Trek, Za1e, Tom SeIV\l, Roger

I ~lUe Nn or TlC? Me, 10011 This kids, sports. romance, Iami~ alUaClMl mce kind Sprlled Sll1gle Male Corman, Flonda, Ice cream
Female I ~ slable dMJ«:8d whlll scene, music:. Seeks ~ for loo1I wMe rem ale b' dabng relabon- cones, oI<ies, camiV8ls, pasta,

!~!~~~~~~male, 49, 5'9" 240 bl ,6 a 1ous'1 100II reIalialstip. .124QO sh~, ioe &kaUng, e~ .12449. na:hos, stan<kJp comedy, t:irtl-
25 .... bklnd ......... t & . ~f!' ~1VllS ~ ~ 44 ~R. old male. seeking 34YR. old w!ll1Il male, 53. 145 AT.cs Mom says I am beaubful, ~,:~, ~;f~'~~IV='..... , ,!"'_ sncere. old' , . chemlSlry firsl likes cards, Ills. bIacIt heJr toolQron be it, i'ttell"""" & Willy Professlonalu ,,'SO' ...• laught
EnJOYS muSiC, concerts, mu '. les mUSIC, mOVies, movies, genealogy, German IovEitt lady 25-40 wi;:; _Zed '\fl1de '1 man OW' IU! , fIl
convel$8\i!l". seeks alrllCllVe s~ng, hoc!'.ey. ~lllllds erd 'D9Bllila a pus, agansl aboItxln. Spar'S. ou-.loors & au'lO enJOYS ~I~ r&~ i ~ :.:":..=:2485:;::.... -:--...,-
hones1

ro
canng lfJlf1a1e25

la
orunder

h
.i=""~~~rVllrootw%: Oown ~ ~ types basI. "2187 '12483. racrtg righ~ lels 1alIl 112469. NOT. your average lemale

r monogamous re ~ons Ip. '." "1""""" ' .. & 7 YR. • !>eekilg nol your 8'/lll"Sge male.12475 ffJlf1aJ8 who IS perky, Willy &1!J 4 . ' 6. 190 Ib&., seeks t.IALE. while, wel bull, ~~ F you're Ioolqrq lor <iversIff tillS Ex1remill'1enractNB, green fI1ed,
31 YR. old 5'10 170 II wlI1Il spon~ who lke mySelf, IS pl'IldicaI, honest 30-45 ternas. down 10 eam, I!kas ravilfng, is lh~ one to call We're 5'8, owt>F, exc 6gure, indepeo-
male Ar1islihandyman 'Blown affecuonele and looklflg lor g:,~~ =tJItha1t\an III bowling, roIler&ks~ng & having I6i1J'Chng lor pst 10 good m9l, denl. IfIlelligent, Inquisllivehai.9w P tar Ouklools companllflShrp and po6Sl~ long. I m9l Il.n l.6oklng lor ou~ng IfIlfIale no matter shott or laII. We're 10 '12486. ~ t~.." b'th8 100II relations tip.• 12491. are afraid '10 o1SkIllIt '12461 5'3", wJsame in1ereSlS 12467 great women m blood ~ red, ~,.;.:".------
ca;rng, I '2445"'W ATIRACTlVE plIllessional wlile not tlNO tie same at aI A pert{ IS PRETTY woman allractlve,
ng person 11. SINGLE wMe male, 28, 510-, male 43 civcrced non moIalr cJ planned 10 meel llldlo1her, you young Ioolqng, rosh, ll\'Ill1egen1,
31 YR. old single while male, no ~im, !l"JO'fS spIlI1S & lI\18(eslll afleciJona'lIl & ~re 1en ' odt have '10 caJ. YOJr age, 4s III eating, vaned ntarests, seeks
clependMts, 5'11", 1851b&., oM IncJudlflg anylblng. SlfIgle or B8Q's movies rock &' rdl .;: 65. '12481. noo-smolong man, 53-04. NOYI
~mplexion, fun wilh many dlVllfCeCf wh~e ffJlflBle, 16-32, sMmilg, lBkelronl I...... ' 1Qss: ama. 112m
mlerest. seeks single while slim, at.ncuve, chIldren ok. ing camjlinQ, Cedar ~~' IS & FIND THE ONE I'M etncllY9, out'\lilQ, fnendly --------
ffJlf1ale, no dependanlS. 112~ M,~ord.+llllhland area. • 12119 more 5eeIoOg an ~ hones~ IlIlgIe 4ll. Whllll not SINCERE honesl anractNe, 57'

. , " CMTSHIP 01 CI1ns's Falhar attraewe~, ~50 kl ~ YOUIVE BEEN oOOse. no! p8~lIl,' rCl~1 brown ~I::e .kng~l:~
SINGLE 'MIlia male, ~ 5'8~ , H t CI1ris t • & clad" fun, almpafllonshlp & mOle. hair, hazel eyes, 5'6. Eil)OY mal, blOOshp.\'eBtoosh p 112474
185 bl, gfll)'ibl&ck teir, hazel sA I~ the' mdocn m~ ~ Brighton. '12472 LOOKING FOR 'heaR. dl/lng out, groo! conver- I I
fI1es, no chiI:lren, don' drilllrJ '-,u .... ~out.l..Mu' IIIng, il ATTRACTnl<: . Ie""" .lA Q'" S8bOnS, alr( mghts al home VETERINARIAN destred lor
smoke Good lOb, hke mIlS! '10""1 s."'. . __ , IS ~ '~" SII!lI .. "Ie m_, SeekJlg non smoking, workl~, career 'IIt1111l alUaCMl ternale 40,
evarythilg seeks Iedy 047.55 lor lor e nlCO g who Will !Xlt L.p 20 sornelhing, JUSI a ~lUe bit lIMe gendeman, 43-54, wl'6lmiar a!Iec:lDnlllll, honesl and Slncet1l

friendship/possibly more. w~. P.S, my ded<tt wOOs 2nd ~ buI nol ~ mCl'llls i1tfJl8S1$ lor POSSIble lnen<Ishp! Sll9krtg handsome, fit. fr\anCIallf
1120482 shif1, so call early. '12484, Jooj(jng lor lhat special girl Wlf1 a relallOllShrp. leI's 1aIk. '12489 secure male 38-50 '12488

_ .... _ good heell. "2492 -' -r----------------------·~---------~------------------. Call today to place your ad in your HomeTown Newspaper
1-S00-579-SELL

Print your ad here. The first five lines are FREE. (Space provIded equals apprOXimately one five line ad). Addilionallines $1.50 I per line.
UStl additional sheet of paper if necessary. Please Include payment for any additional lines. All ads must be paid in advance.

The frilowing is kept coo~1laJ We cannot publl5h your ad WllhW rl Please pn~l clearly

NAME:: _
ADDRESS: _

CITY:: STATE: Z(P: _

PHONE: DAYS: EVES: 1-t-+--t--+-+-t-t-+-t-+--t-t-t-+--t-+--t-+-I-l--+--+-+-+-l1
L...J.-J..-l-.l-.i'---L.-J-..l.-L.-L-J..-l-.l-.i'--l.--l-..J.-.L-.L....J--I-..l.-L.-L...J I
800 Male seekIng Female 803 Sports Interests I
801 Female seeklng Male 804 Sln~'e Parents I
802 Seniors 805 Christians I

ThIS publicat!Of'l assumes no habllilytOr1l1e coolenl or reply 10 any HOI.IElOWN CONNECTION ad The advert\S6r assumes complele llabllrty for lhe contll'lt of, and rep"a.~ 10, any advertlSemenl or I
recorded message and for claims made againstlhlS publicalion as a resutt theleol The advertISer agrees to lfI()emnr!y and hold thIS publication harmless Irom all cosls, expenses (1l1Cludlngany a~omey
fees),liabd~ies and damages resu~lng Irom or caused by the publlC8llOf1.or reco~lnQ placed ~y the advertISer or any reply 10such an advertISement. By ustllg HOMETOWN CONNECTION, lI1e advemS8r I
agrees nOllo leave their pIlOf18 number,last name or address lfllhelr voICe greelng. ~lroduc11Of1 I---------------~---------------------------~---~----

Aetum!hls form to. HomeTown CONNECTION
ClassifiedDept., P.O, Box 251, SouthLyon,MI46176

I.. I :~:.., ..

Thursday. Noveni>er 17, 1994-GREEN SHEET EAST-7"D
:::-:--;:-------- TECHNICIANS. Lube person and WANTED· MEN AND WOMEN

Tire person. AWl at Kmart No eXpelience, Will lIain for
48325 W, Oaks Dr., Novi. commercial roofing and sheet
(810)348·3735, ask lor Man, metal. Paid holidays, veca~ons,
Automoliw SfIlvi:e Manager. and benefilS.

(810)437-7051

ASSISTANT
MANAGER

WELD ERSofiners. SlnJCIuraJ and .
plate lab. Mlg and aTC req ~red.
I.I:tSI read ~uepnnts AWIIsend
resume: LF.S Inc., 400s·Techfll-
caI Dr., Millord, 1,11 48381.
(810)685-7373

WIXOM marofacbJrer has m me-
diate opemng lor an OTA Dnver.
Must have ClIrrBnl COl & a clean
drrY.i1Qrecord. CompellMl pay &
benelils. Apply In person
Mon.-Fri. !rom 9am kl 3jlm or
send resume 10 American
Chemica! Technology,. 46915
uberty Drive, (011 Beck' Ad),
Wixom, 1.11. 48393.
(810)624-1550.
WIXOM maoofacM&r has inme-
dlale opening lor a lor IUI ~me
warehouse posibOn SIlould have
shippmg/recelvlng experience
and cilie III operale a hl·bw.
Compellbve pay & benalilS.
AWl il pe!SOO 1tIon.-Fn. !rom
9am '10 3prn or send resume '10
Amencan Chemx:al Tecl1no1ogy,
46915 uber1y OflI'e, (off Beck
Rd.). Wixom, 1.11. 48393.
(810)624-1550.THANKSGIVING

EARLY
DEADUNES WIXOM ptOdueton wolk, lul ~me

days, 1.1011. lIru Fri , $5.95 per hr.
Part·tme, 9am '10 3pm , Mon. thru
Fn, $5 95 per hr. SabJrday on~,
6am 10 2pm., $5.75 per hr.
(810)3444688.

SIDING, exPo help Wan1ed, hand
100Is/rellable lransportatlon
required. (517)271-9280. Wednesday Buyers Dlrec-

lOry, Monday Blf)'ers Direc-
tory, Pinckney-Hartland·
Fow!eMle Shopper Buyers
Directory, Pinckney-
Hartland·Fowlervllie Shop-
p'ng Guides, Soulh Lyon
Shopper and Homelown
Connecllon Deadhfl!l IS
Thursday, November 17,
1994 at 3 3CP m.

Monday and Wednesday
Greensheat DeadllOe IS
Fnday, NovembEr 18, 1994
al 3.3:lp m.

SOCI.lt WORKER

WORKI WORK I WORKI
Generallaborflls & CaTpeflIerS lor
mobile Ixlm e nduslry must be
dependable & have transpo.1a-
bon 10 Bligh'lOo area. S!a'lIng
wages $60 to $90 per day.
Insurance benelits.
(810)229-S655.
WR ECKER drrYelS, med1anics &
mechanics helper. Full & part-
time. Health Insurance.
(810)437-2086, Norm's TOIaI
AulllmOlIVe Service, 115 W. Lake
St, South Lyon.
YEAR ROUND Employmenl,
good wages! beneftlS, medJari-
cal abilllielS needed.
1(~)328-7551. (51~

TRAVEL Agan~ lull 'me. Sabre
reqUIred, 2 yrs exp miOlmum. ii:!:-:-::;'~~;;""":--.,...--
Call (517)546-8880
TRUCK Dnven;. ONn your OlIn
busiles&. 2 yrs. expenence a
must Local & IJ'Ifil the road. Paid
mila.9.~ ._~. hourly. Call
(810~ Help Wanted

salesTRUCK Dnver. COl requ red,
IraI:tor nJler with dump exper-
I8nced prelerred $9l11r. plus ~~~~~~~~~
benefils. Call, (517}546-3825 =:
between Sam·5pmMarkellng

SUPPLEMENT YOUR
lNCOI.E

ACCOUNT REPRESENTATIVE
JIlln lhi8 AcOOn Tearn I Aclon
Associates TemporaJy Service IS
seeking an 8Qgreswe selJ.5tarW
'10 recru4 emplOyeri and worlr.ers
in Washtenaw County. Previous
sales experience a Plos. Great
benel'tlS pe;kage. Mail or lax
resume and saIaiy hIStory m.
Ac:ion AssocialeS, 100 Summit,
ElrJ,jh'lOoI.Ii 48116 Ann. l\iman
RasOJrt8S (810)227-1344. EOE.

VG'S FOOD CENTER
IN HOWEU & BRIGHTON

EVENING HOURS
6:00 to 11 PM

MON thl\l mURS
Now has several part-lime
positions available. Ideal for
Ra~f86S & HomernallelS Pos l-
IDOS aTe: Oeh, Bake-y, Meat Dept.
Also part·bme Night posrtlDOS

ARilCa1lonS llIXepled OaJ'1'j

VIN'IlIloomg coven ng inslalers
wanled, ex penerald or appeal}-
lice lor full bme, long tenn
employment We have a union
shop. Musl be dependable.
(313)449.Q64 7 leave message.
VOLUNTEER TUTORS
WANTED. No'i1 Adu~ Education
is seelqng IndNJduals who woUd
like to volunlear Ihelr ~me
lU'IOring Foreian born student!! In
their English as a Second
Language prOl!ram (DaYllme
IIIl<!AJr EYIlOlllgs) If IOlereSled,
please call' palrQI Wclynskl 1I1
(8101442-e333

MARKETING SUPPORT
POSITIONS

T alHervic lng
/l.sslgnmentl
(non sales)

$8.50 per hour ASSOC'ATE
TRAINEE

Thinking of a change?
Highly selective
orgamzal,on seeks two
career-minded IndIViduals
10 meel expansion
reqUiremenls Musl be
willing 10 work hard and
be tramed Flrsl year
Income opportUnity In
excess 01 '35,000

For Details
Sa".~INA at. ..
1810} 356-7111

We are IooIang for IndMduais
who have a college bal::l\-
ground. CIlslomer servtce
ex ~l\erce WIt. CMJ1s1andlng
varbal skills and a very
professional' appearance 10
WoIlt on e long term ptIljllCl
for a I11&jOf automOIMl firm.

We <nJ a leading I.tidllQ&rl
growth firm speaafwng r1
lecl1Oclogy dman marl<abrg
sOObons for our cll8flts bolh
domasbC and intemaliOll8l
We employ 01'8f 300 poopIe
and are among I.IicI1Jgan's
lOp 100 faslest growing
bUSinesses We work Wllh
Fonune 500 mUItH1ationaJ
dents and have offices world
wxle

P'.ease send cover loner erd
fllSlJme kl

WINTER Iaborars needed, $9 an
hr. 10 s Iart CaJ klday, Claybl ....... .-.c.,.;;,;;,;;,.;..:.:..... .1
landscaprq (810)437-1286. ~~~~: ••!

••I
I
I

•
I
I

WOOr did yours sell?
Be with the Best!
Call Chuck Fast

(810) 347 ·3050
Coldwell Banker

Schweitzer Real Estate
Expect the best ®

P8ISOfIneI Drector (EE)
Phoellill Group, no.

34115 West 12 Mia Ad
SUM 2(X)

Fam1Ilgtoo Hills, MI 48331

Markellng

SUPPLEMENT
YOUR INCOt.£

EVENING HOURS
6:00 to 11 PM

MON thl\l mURS

MARKETING SUPPORT
POSITIONS

Telt-servlc loll
Assignments
(non sales)

$8,50 per hour
We aTlI looking for looMduals
who have a college bedt·
llround, cuslomer service
expenence Wlih OUlStandl~
verbal slulls and a very
ptIllesslonal appearance 10
WIllk on a long IlInn f.X'OI6CI
for a nlajOI IIItDmoh'il rrm
We liS a leadmg I.lichlgan
grow1h linn speoalizing r1
lechnology drrYen markelng
soiJDOnS lor our dl8fllll bolh
domes bC and ItllemabOOBl
We em ploy over 300 poopIe
and aTe among I.kt1Jg<r1'S
lOP 100 !astest glowrng
buSlllSSSes We wor1<. WIt!
Fortune 500 mulb·nal.onal
clan'S and have offices world
wide

WANTED!
SALES ASSOCIATES

WHO ARE
MOTIVATED, SELF-STARTERS

FOR MILFORD OFFICE
EXPANDING Irs SALES FORCE.

CALL TOM CALLAN
COLDWELL BANKER CALLAN

810·685·1 588

For over 43 years a tradition of quality
Real Estate Brokerage has been our
Hallmark at:

WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE, INC.
Work with some of Mlchlgan'S hIghest paid Real

, Estate Associates A IImrted number of sales
posi1lons are currently available.

" ONGOING TRAINING CLASSES FOR
PLYMOUTHI CANTON· NORTHVILlE/
NOVI AREAS

• PERSONAL TRAINING PROVIDED AT NO
CHARGE

" HOMEQUITY RELOCATION CENTER

Please send oovet Iener and
fllSlJme kl.

P8I$OIIfI8I Orector (EE)
PhoenIX Group, no.

34115 West 12 MHI Rd
SUilB 2(X)

Fa'Illnvkln His, ".1 48331

SURFACE gnndfll. immedlll18
openlng, ~R !ine ~us OVllI'IIme,
some elp. required rlTSl or
&ealIld sMt(810;684·1926.

SWIT~BOARD OPERATOR
For addItlonl I Inform.tlon ,..
girding beMftts, cIII for confl-
antlll Int.Mew wtth Phytlla
Goodrich, Director or elr .. ,
Dev.lopment851·5500.

10 answer IIlCO/lung calls on
mulHne syslem be busy home
care agency With mulhple
1oc:akln5. AI:x~1y ~ deop'ler &
drecl calls 10 Ihe lPllIIlllriaIe
cIepam1enl a musl' PIe8sanI
phone voice & ,aleUlonaJ
manner require. FAMILY
MJRSE CARE. (810)229-5683

WEIR, MANUEL. SYNDER & RANKE, INC.
REALTORS

. ~,of ...



....----...,.-- .

He~Wanled
Sales

FORTUNE 500 COllV'ANY
Seelling mo~vated Ind,viduals
with a college degree and/o( 1-2
year& 01 sold salas expenenoe
The pes~1O/l IS responsible for
developing new accounts and
maintaining currenl residenlJal
ciani base candldaleS WlU have
sirong organizalional and
communlcaoon skills.

APPRAISAL TRAINEE

LocaJ office of nalional OIganlZ8-
oon needs 2 lull ~me career
millded persons wjll~ ~ work
hard We oller r&inlng, earn
while you learn, chOice 01
locat,ons Potenlllll first year
earnrlgs rl excess of $25,000.
CaI Ted at (810)227-7196.

We offer opportunities for
advancement, a compe~bYe base
salary, excellent benefrt padlage,
and a perb'mance- based incen-
!IVII plan. Send leller of
inLrodlJCliOn and resume kl: P.O.
Box 191, SalI118, MidI, 48t76.
AUen: Dan·2 EOE
FUll and parl-Dme POSI~S

Due ~ Incmsed buslness & Co avadable. AWl Within: Counuy
ex,cen5lOll. The All Van No\'!. SqUIre. 209' W. Grand Rrver.
Iocalion IS Iooklng lor career Howell (517)546-7040.
minded rlOMduai With a drrve ~ FULl or palHme saJespel'SCIl
succeed. lull lime poSillons lor mUSical IIlstrumenl SUper
available with an u~lImlled SM l<s1o'Medge01compulers &
earnings pobenlal,. palo' Co. keyboard a 1M High earnlll;l
training. compreherlSlYe benefits pOlentlal. Ask for Randy
packagll & 90. fund ed pno~1 (810)344-1111.shanng ndlViduaIs II1tresled n :.:...;.:.:....,......;"....;..._
growlnl/ Wllh us, call Mr. FURNITURE Sales and na1ated
OMlvan el (810)348-$22 dubas Milford area Furniluna

Sklna Gcod eamngs .Apprcx. 3l
hours per weal<. (810)084-2265

ART VAN FURNITURE

AUTO SALES

Suburban FordlMercurylTrucll HORIZON CABLEVISlON
dealllf looking for 2 aggressIVe. Currenlly has a part-~me Dinad
dependable sales persons. We Sales career DpiXlrtunlrj al'al~
offer health. dental employee ~ In South Lyon Work from
vehicle pan, bill ~mlsslons. home. Earn high commlSSKlOS
Expellence reqUired. Spiker and bonuses In your protected
FordiMercury. 130 S. M.llord Rd. sales area. If you have pnaVIOUS
"Mord M~ 48381. (313)963 6587 sales expenenoe and have a
(810)684-1715. nalable vehde call Ray Segler aI
AVON Hoiday Seas work-home (810)661-6000 or apIy n petSCIl
AVar2ge $8-$15hloll'. Dlscountsl at o.ur office Iocaled al 2598
No doer/door 1-8Qj}742-4738 lanSing Ad Chaikltl8, IIlL EOE

KEEBlER MerchandISer. part-
BURGLAR ALARM SALES lJ'ne weekdays $6.75 ro slart.

(810)220-1700.

GREAT LEADS

GREAT COMMSSIONS

GREAT COMPANY

CHANGE your Me. Slart a new
canaer In real estale tlday. CsJI
Me Dudell at (313)227-5005,
Real Estate One

Real Es tale Trail i Bob
Scnbner, PllldenLal ~reYI8W
Properoos, (810)220-0000.

• $ e •• 4 •• pa:40 to ¥ ... ) "SUU 5 &5$&S t 2 atSap e g

RESPONSIBLE help wanled rl
rata.1 s1Ore. lull Lme. AW'I at
SlTange Daze. 10690 E. Grand
RIVer. Bnghlon, beL l1am-7prn

SALES CONSULTANTS

Our company's growth In prodLJd
lines and sales has aeated the
need lor 1 more salesperson rl
the Bng h:on area. If you are
currenlly employed or hava sales
expenerce and are locking tl
change your hfe you need tl
consider

, Do you get paid I1aJ1lng· Salary
& CommiSSion?

, Do you gel Prese I Conffflled
appoll1rnents?

, Do you gel an aulD expense?
, Do you get 3 woells f:6Id

vaca~CIl?
, Do you gel monll1ly and

quarterly bonuses?
, Do you have a 40111and hooJ1h

Insurance program?
, Do you gel a year end ~ for

tilo to Acapulco?
, DO YOU EARN $35.000.

$50.000, $85.000 OR
MORE PER YEAR?

'DOYOU?

We do and mucl1 more. We are
looking lor quaJirj and committed
people to WOIX wrth us nol lor us.
For more IITrorma~on and a
confiden~ IntaMew, .aease call
Mr. Landon al (810)2294443 or
1(800)968.£664 Our sales dept
knows of lI1ese pesrtons

SALES POSITIONS

SALES REP WAnTED
NallOnal load com pan)' expand-
ng in the Bril/h1Orl area. looking
lor men or women, full or
parI-~m e. Health care program.
salary plus commiSSion and
bonus. CaI (81 0)227-4002.

TRAVEL Agent needed !III tme
lor groWIng Iul sel'OOl agancy in
Brlghlon area. Must have
minrnum 2 years Sabre expoo-
ence and lull Ju1ooMedg901cruise
and lour sales, Must be Wiling kl
work woekands. Please send
nasume and saJatY requllem8lll
.,. Accountan~ 26699 W 12 Mile
Rd, SUIIe 200. SoulhfieJd f.11
40034

II Dental

Weekend home care cases
available Immediately In !he

AIDE 10 care for female LMngs10rl County area. Work 8
quadnp'eglC rl Farmlngtln home fleXible schedule.
Some expenerce preferred - Will Call INNOVATIONS
r&in. Monday !hlOlJgh Fnday, (810)22707544
7arn -3prn $8 50 an hrafter
IrallTlnPi Incr9ase gO days. ""HQ"""M""'E"""HeaI-.-1h"""kIJ-ncy- IOlIoc--'-king"""""lorREGISTERED DIETICIAN
(810)4 4:l89 exp LPN s & Ril's CHHA 11 lhe ParHme/Conlract for Home

South Lyon area b work VillOUS CsrlI VISIts. CsJI or send resume
shillS. CompebW9 pay Call 10' INNOVATIONS 9404 Mall!ly
Elizabelh at 1-8QO.28B-2167 Rd, Bngh1Orl. MI '48116.

SC I! LPN/RN Private duly nurse.Increased Wage a e pa r1-tlm 9. HI9hland localion.
f.1onday & Friday, 6'3(\]rn. ~

Eam Up To $8.75 Per Hr, 9-3Qam and 1:30pm kl 10:30prn
kJr yooog man Wl1h T rach and

Full and part· time posibons G·lube. Fileno's Who Care.
aV8Jlable. We oHer excllilent ,.,l-8JO.,.,..",~35,.,,2:;,.-5340;..:..,.,:....-_.,,-__
benefitS - Including paid Dme off. MASSUSE. doclor's ollice. some Members needed lor expandl~

EARN WHIlE YOU LEARNI expo needed. (810}229-&90. ~ity. RN and LPN 3-11 sI1Jftflil
MEDICAl Assistanl-lookl1g lor a and part·trne posrtlOllS 81'a11able.
change? LiYonJal1'-lovi areas fLlI Excelenl pay 8nd benefitS ~
~me pos!IlOn In a busy offce at Gnaenery Healthcare center,
Exp. preferred. Exe. salary & 3003 West Grand River. Howet,
benefItS. seeking a posJwe & MI - A Horizon Heallhcere
energetic person. Call CoIpOlllIlOn owned and operated
(8t0)4784839 ~5~1~~46~94~:.X Am~';le A~~
MEDICAL Recepnonist·Wanl ~ NURSE. EOE.
earn hi9her $$ than you are ==:..:::.=:......----
pnasendy making? Booefits and a _
nice place kl worX. No..., area. =..,.,.,.,...,..,....,...,,.-...,.-.,....,..--
FulllJ'n e pes rtoo al'allable If you
are a hard worller and an Immedl8te Ope~IIY,lSon all st.lts,
experienced naceptlonist call full or part· Iim e, competitive
(810)473-1024 • ~~od:Olbe~:I, ~ X: Ful ~me, payroll and accounlS
f.1EDICAL Receptionist Exper- Gnand River Howell or call payable/receivable Must have
ianceo'. 2 half days per week, in (517)543-1900. EOE mlllImum 1 yll3.( compuler expo
NOVl, for MD speaallSL Call Send resume Including sa/atY
Paula/Sandy rn the am, RNSJ1PNS WE NEED YOU I requJements ~ INNOVATIONS,
(810)569-1770. LPNS earn up to $2O"'r. RNS 9402 Mall!ly Rd BlY,lhlOn 1.41
NOW accep~ng eppllcabons: ~ u~e~rrMII~meH8~ 48116. Alln: Human Resouices.
billing, recepbonlSt & phone CARE. (810)229-5683. rr====::::::::::::::====jj
operalOl' for neurok:lgy practICe (313)455-5683.
Experl9nce preferred. Send ......,......,_
resume to; 905 W. EAsenhower RN·sIlPN's. 23 yr. old dlen~

(81 0) 227-2427
Circle, Ann Arbor 1.4148103. Or Soulh Lyon area All shills
call (313)665-6638 available. Call Robin Ross,
CERTIFIED NURSE AlOES _ 1(800)441-3870. E.O.E.

Ready for a new Cer1llied and/or experience. RNs, LPNs, MAs & Phleboklm-
opportunity? Excellenl pay and beneflls. islS. Natilnal company is Iookirg

FA MIL Y H 0 M E CAR E lor you ~ perform fnae insunance
(810)229-5683. physlC8ls n yOll' area. Paymenl

IS on a per~ basis, musl
OT pr sr & ""w draw blood, I¥XlllSS kl centnfull8

·s. s. s """ s helplul. Call Hallie
1(800)456-7154. EOE.

CNA

Do you want ~ be a Certified
Nursing Assistan!?? As our
llfn p10yee - we Will mn you, pay
you dunng youyr !mining and pay
for your C9rtificalion. CNA
tailing classes starlrtg Novern-
bef 28 - IPllIv as soon as
pos.SJble lor' fu 11 and part- bme
positIOns

Apf}f kl' GreenBIY HealIflcana
Cenlllf. 3003 West Grand River,
Howel. MI - A Honzon Health-
care Corporation owned and
operaled f8CJllty or call Kim
Martn Smllh at (517)546-4210
EOE.

<lIiitt-Tech
OphthalmiC AssIStant

&
Ophlhalmlc TechniCian

Courses

• Get your certtficate
In 4 months

• JACHPO & AOA
accrediting pending

• Over 150 doctors on
placement list

LIMITED ENROLLMENT
CALL TODAY!

CNA's &
CERTIFIED HHA's

Expenenced, r:ert-bme lor Home
Car9 VISits. Excellent pay &
benerrts Sel your hours. FMllLY
NURSE CARE, (810)229-5683

l (( OJ

QUALITY ASSURANCE
Posilion aveilable for RN
Part-bme ~ Jut ~m9 24 hoUIS a
weell ~ slart. 2-4 years previous
homecare expenence a must
Please send resume to
INNOVATfONS, 9404 Maltby
Rd.. ~ h1Orl. Mi 48116 .

1-8Qj} 765-7544

RNllPN
$1,000

SIGN-ON BONUS

RN/LPN

t.:,t

SPEECH PATHOLOGIST
Part-limefConlract for Home
Care VISits Call or send resume
t~ INNOVATIONS. ~ Melroy
Rd. Bnghlon. MI 48116.

OIfIcel
Clerical

ACCOUNTANT
INCOME TAX PREPARER

Income Tax Prepanal' With 3 yrs.
experience 10 work rl CPA firm
durilY,l lax season. Send resume
to: Lee E. Holland & AssOClaleS,
P.C, 115 E. Dunlap. Norllll'lile
MI 48167.
ACCOUNTANT. Part-tme (24-3:1
hours). perform aJ accountrlll
luncbons - monthly finanaaJs.
budgets, treasury funcllons,
slabsbcal reporting - computer
knowledg9 essential, - send
resume wllh references and
salary requirements b' lNilgs-
Ion Communirj Hospice. 55QS S.
Old US-23, Bnghlon, f.1148116
AttentlOll: Director - Deadline
November 28111

ACCOUNTlNG.1'AYROLl
CLERK

Office
Jobs t:oordinator
- ..:---=-,,-::::-'-:-::=1
We are seeking an indiVIdual
Wllh strong organizational &
greal communicaliorl skills.
This posllion reqUires basic

compuler & accountlnq under·
slandlng. II you are seeking a

responSible poslliOn Wllh a
challenge & a future why nol
give us a calli This posilion

slarls al $8 per hour wllh an
excellent benefit package.
• - _:- :. _:: -: -..,::1

(313)522.1350
IlEHGSTIlOM, INC.

30(,3:1 SCIIOOI.CrtAFT
I.1VONIA i\1J 18150

•

ACCOUNTING Clerk pes rtoo for
Acc.ounts ReceIY8b1e, kcounlS
Payable (517)546-65 71.

ADMINISTRATIVE Asst, expo
With customers in pleasant
manufacturing environment.
computer slllis a must Indu<llrg
word procesSing. spread sheel &
accounllng soflWar9. Malure
IndiVIdual, gooo' commlllicaloo
ski:S Half 10 lul ~me. Sand
resume or app/y tr RFM, lroc,
190 SU m mlt . IlnghtCll, 48116.
ASSISTANT office manager.
Large dealership loolling for ,
H'9hly MolNated Person. Must
be organIZed & an ndependent I
WOrkllf. Job wll involve accoo nlS
receivable. accounts payable &
olher relaled olflce duties.
Benefils Full lima. $18,000 \:)
$20.000 per Yf13/. Sand resume
10' General Trailer, 48500 12 M.1e
Rd. Wixom, MI 48393.

BRANCH OlflC8 Administrator.
Exp., good p/'one sklls Down- ,
i:lWn Millord. Good Pay. Benefits .,
(810)685-1600.

;

I

DENT At AsslStan I lor orthodon·
DC offices. 3 kl 4 days In Bnghlon
& Ann Arbor. ExP neces&aIY
Call (810)227-aJOO
DENTAL Asst· Our tearn of
professIOnals IS In seach of die
nghl career minded dental assL
who knows Ihe value of
comm ul1Clllon sill!s and en Ihu-
Siasm whole dellvenng slate lhe
art care kl our family 01palienls.
If you wanl kl love comllY,l to
WOIX please call; (517)546-3330
DENTAL Asslslanl. Bnghron
SJ:«aJtt office seells responsi·
bIe pel'SCIl inieresllld In an IdeaJ
career op-portunlly. Training
proVIded (313)261-7802.
DENTAL Ass,stant, chairs ide
expo mandalOry. Front desll exp.
deSirable Full or parl-time
(810)231-2424.
DENTAL assistant wanled. no
exp necesSSl)'. 2 d~ k,Jt.
lor Kelly. (810)227-2323
DENTAL Hygienist Xlr South
Lyon praclice. f.1on Ihru Thurs.
some Sats (810)4374119
DENTAL ReceplJonlsVAsSlstanl
lor new Bnghton speoaIty office
Pari-time, no evenings or
Saturdays. Exp pre fernad Call
(810)227-7427, asll for Dons
FULL bme Denial Asslslant
needed kJr busy fatllily pracbce in
Hartland. f.1uSI be friendly.
oulgoing & have good lour
handed cinlcal sk.ils Please call
(810)632-5364.
HYGIENIST needed for busy
family pracbce i1 Hartland Mon.
& Thurs. 12noon-8pm.
(810)632·5364.
PART-TIME Dental HygienISt
requlled for Bnl/hton family
pracLce. 1Y, days per week-no
weekends Sand resume kl PO
Box 1394. BnghlOn, f.11. 48116

SERVICE COORDINATOR 10
schedlAe cases for busy home
care agency. Exc. communea-
bon & dencal sklls naqulied
FAMILY HOME CARE,
(810)229-5683

~~ANK;'h
D&N Bank ot Brighton
9860 East Grand River

Brighton, MI48116
E'I".1 Opportun1lErrployorIM'IH'\I

Bank Teller
thiS indIVidualwril be tespons,ble
for conducllng varIOUS
Iransacllons belwean lhe
cuslomer and Ihe bank
answering InqUiries legardlng
spaclIlc customer naeds,
balanCing dmly l'ansacllOns.
venlylng cash lolals and
performing c1encal acllvllles
assoclaled wllh Iha posliion
Requlles at leasl OIle year 01
leUer or relaled cash handbng
oxpellence
D&N offers a complehenslve
compensatlonlbenelll ~ckage
FOI cOllhdenllal considerallOn.
please complele applrcallon at

PEADLINE
j$FRIDAY

AT 3;30 P.M.

RE~CH OVER 165,000 POTENTIAL f?~O~~~S EVERY WEDN£SQAY ANO' 136,000 .EVERy MONDAY

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS 'DIRECTORY PsE~~I::~~~ ~ ~ AT 3:30 PIlM.
LMng$f.on County -Phone 227-4436 or 548·2570 oakland County 437-4133, -348-30221 685-8105 or 669-2121 Wayne-County 348·3022. Washtenaw County 221-4436

-INDEX -
Acx:ounbng . .. 301 Jal1ltanal ServlCS . . 44e
A" Concibofllng 302 Landscap1l1g 449
Aluminum Slcing &. Cleaning 305 Landscape LJg,bng 450
Anlenaae 306 Lawn/Garden Ma,nlenance 452
Appl","al SeMC8 309 Lawn Mower Repa" 453
Aquanurn Malnlenance 310 LJnoleull'lT~e 454
ArchrlectlJre 313 wm""s,"e SeMC& 456
Asphalt 314 Lock SeNlce 457
Asphall Sea\coa~ng . 317 t.laclllnery . ., 460
Marney . 315 Manne SeMce 461
Auto & Truck Repair & Mamlenance SeMce, . 462
SaMce .. 321 M,.cellanoou, . . 463

Awnings 322 M,rrors 464
Badges. SIgns. Engravlng 325 Mob"e Home SeMce 465
Basemenl Walerproo~ng 325 Meal Proceosrng 466
Ball1wb Rerrnlshlng 329 MOWIg/SIorag<l 468
BJCYCIeMamlenance 330 Mu.socInsl11Jctocn 469
Bock. Block & CMlent 333 Mu.socaJIn.lrumenl Rep8Jr 472
BUlldng Inspecbon 334 New Home Se,...""" 473
BUlldnglRemodellll9 337 OtflCG EqUlpment & Servoce 476
BuiJdoZlllg . 338 P8JObng/Oacora~ng SOD
Burgla,J1'ire Alarm. 341 Pesl conlrol SOl
Buslne.. MachUlORepair . .342 Pel SelVlCOO_ . 502
CabUlOIry&. Fomllca . 345 Pholography 504
Carpeolry .•.. . .348 Plano TunlngIRepalr
Carpel C1eanV1g& [)yeJOg 349 Refinr.llIng 50S
CarpellnstallallOn & Repai' 350 PlasleMg SOB
Calenng. Flowe" PlLlTlb""9 .•• 509

Pari\' PlaMmg . 353 Powe, Washng 511
Caullong Inleno,lExIeno, • 354 Pole Buildngo 512
Cailng Work 357 Pool Wale' De/r ery 513
Caramlc:iMarbla /Tile •• 358 Pools ... .. 516
Cl1IInn"l' O ..... ng BUicing & Recreallonal VehICle Sel\'lC8 517

Repair •.. .. .• . .. 361 Rerngeraboo 520
Clock Repair 382 Road Grading 521
Closet Sysleml &. 0 rga llJlll", 365 Roofing/S<cing 524
Compule' S8la. & SeMal 366 Rublxsh Removal 52S
Concrele . 368 Sail Sp readlng 52a
Con.ltUcbon Equipment 369 Sa.....-. Saw & Knlle
DeckslPabos 370 Sllarpeoll1g. S29
Demolrt>on . . 371 5ereenlWindow Repalr 632
DesognSeMC<l 373 Seawal Con.lruc~on 533
De,klop PubllShng . 374 SepllC Tanks 536
De,,,,,ry SelVlce .37S SeW1n9 637
Doors & SeNICS 3n Sewing Machme Repai' 540
DrapeneoJS/rp<Xlve.. & SllIpprng & Packag<ng 541
C1eanrng .378 Slle Development 543

Dressmalong & Tadonng 3a1 Slgn.. 544
o rywan 382 Snow Removal 545
EIectncaI 400 Sola' £nary;' 546
Engine Repw, 401 Stonn DoorsM'indow, 549
Excavallng 404 T""ode rmy 551
Exten., Cleanmg 40S Telaphooelnsta!latJonlSel\'lC8/
Fence' 408 Repalrs . 552
Flnanaal PlanaUlg 409 Tele...lS1onNCRrfladioiCB 5<:
Fireplace EncloSlJIBO. 412 Tenl Rental ~56
Flooi Sel\'lC8 413 T,ee SelVlce 557
Furnace. In,tal'edlRepaired 416 Trenchng 560
Fumllure Bu,rcing Fiarsh ng Tnoclong 561
Repa" 417 Typewr.ter RepaI' 564

Garage 000, Ropa, 420 TYPUlg 565
Garage. 421 Upholslery 568
Gras. Block 423 Vacuums 569
Glas. StarnadlllaVllled 424 Video Taprng SeMce 572
Gllloohousos!SYnroom. 425 WalTpapemg 576
GUllers 429 Wall Washl(lg 573
Ha'd'fman MlF 429 Wasne,lDryer Repa., 577
Hauhng/Clean Up 432 Wale' Condobonmg 580
HeabnglCoolrng 433 Walel Weed Convol 581
Home Food SeNICO 434 Wedcing SalYlCO 584
KOMeSalet'jl 436 Welding 585
HouS<>dean<ngSeMee 437 Well Onn'ng 58e
Income Tax 440 Wndows & Screon, 589
Insu1atJon 441 Wrecker SaI\'lC8 . 590
Insurance 443 W&ndow Washmg 591
Insurance Pholography 444 Word Proces'Ulg 595
Inlenor De<:oralmg 445
An)'Of'l8 PrOVldng '600 00 or mont 10 matEtnal Bn<1!or Labcw 10f' resldenual
'ernodo~ng conaUUc:1Iooor fep.Blf' I. reqUired by "ale taw 10 bel ioe"\s~

John's
Aluminum
• Coo-r4JIete Ra-ModelTlllllllOn
• Vr>foSdlng
• QJstom Bent Alumnum Tom
• Vr>fo Replacrolent WIlld:>m
• Roofng
, Genlge Doors
, Awnngs Endosures
• In&urallAl Wrrl. & Aeparrs
, Seaniess Gu11et' Syste<m 12

Colors
, 30 Yr El:pEnenc:c

Licensed end Insured
1087468

Free Estimates

BOOKl<EEPING for \he small
busmess. fleXible and unque.
Call, My Boollllupel at;
(313)4264416
SMAll. busmess booI<keep'l1Il 7
years expenence CsIl. ODe
Accoontrlg (517)223-0548

A1l11li1JJm
SIding &
Clean~ 84a_

15171223-9336AlUM INUM VirTYI sidll9"Roofng,
Decks G J Kelly CoiISltUC1ion,
Inc. Licensed & Insured.
(810~

CRlft,rJ~Y~{-I
GETS RESULTS

mo CONSTRUCTION Co /IJ
aspects of home remodeling
•Ad<h1ions 'siding 'rvl\ 'roo-L.._------------ .....~------'" ~ng. 'IlIlchens. (8{0)m8702.

}en';_ i i'{

II MARCO Concrttt Con1raclOll.
Pole barns. driveways. Side

~!~~b~~;~~walks, basemenls, garages,_______ =-=-..,-_-:-_=----,,....,...~ foundatIOns. porches, hlQhesl
.,. qualil}' prodLJd, klwest pes~bIe
1ST in quality. Remodel & CERAMIC ~Ie, slate & mart:lle cost (810)437-1455
nalXlirs, large & small, kilcher6. installallon. Sales & seMCll New
balhs, bsmts, decks, oUI- reSidential or remodeling.
buildings Free 9stimal9s. -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; Cusklmer sallSfacllOn a mustl18
l.icjnsured, (810)632-7700. • yrs exp Fnae prompt eslJ'nalllS.
25 YEARS Exp S1dmg, trim, ~(8.:.:10:!..:)684~-25=2S:::.. _
gutters, naplacemenl WindOWS. CERAMIC tie rostaller. New work
licensed & insured Custom or napaif No JOb to smaiL
ExteOOrs Ltd. (810)2274917. --------
ALEXANDER Constructron-
home repa.r, addllJOnS, roofing.
siding. We do II aJ from large "
smal. Free es~maleS. bc:ensed
(8tO)684-1637

SAPUTO Appliance Repair
SpeCialiZing 10 Whirlpool &
KenlTlOle. All washers. dryers.
refllgeralors. freezers
(810)624·9100

Architecture

HOME Design & addibDnS. good
Ideas for the IIghl price.
(810)348-2331
NEW VISIO/l Desrgl1S Resldenbal
design Ing & additions Reason-
able !!lies f517l548-2247.

AUlo & Truck
Repair &
Service

BI1ck,Block,
cemenl

1 MASONRY New work and
nasklrallO/l licensed & Insured
(3 t 3)878-6800

I A-l Bnek Mason Chimneys.
porches. fireplaces Repatr
speCialist Llc9nsed C& G
Masonry. (313)437·1534
AU.. small masonry Bnck, block.
resldenlial Insurence
(517)223-7890

I ALL tj pes masonry work, rreYI &
napaif'S (81Ol229-ass7.
"' AU.. your conorete ftatilork
needs. 1ea'DU1, nap/acoo1en~e~
Also, speaaliZJng rl 0acoratI'Ie
Conaele DesIilIlS Fully IrlSIJredl
Vandervennel Cemenl.
(517)546-8444 ...

CREATIVE Slone Works
M aso nry lIan dsc a pe/bll ck
peverslretamllf walls Rick
(8101437·3228

T & M Concrele Free es ~maleS.
n&Ll'ed. Concrete repair. custlm
worll. dnveways. Sidewalks.
pa~os. & sawcuts Drlveway.
sealing & water proofing
(810l229-5592

EMH COI/11lACTlNG INC,
Cement & Masonary

• ,IJJ Repars • SrnaI O! la!ge
• OtNeWilys • ResidenlraJ
• PatIOS ' Con'mefClal
, Steps , Indus~ra!
• Footl'l9s • Fas1 efficient
• Porclles 'lxensed
, F~ , 10000ed
•Walerproofilg , Backhoe'lion

WORK MYSELF
FREE ESTIMATE

348-0066

~ ~r·""J."~"~_I'l"""'Joo,
I

Wednesday Buyers Direc-
Iofy. I.bnday Buyers Dreo-
lOry, Plnckney-Harlland-
FOW'reMIIe Shopper Buyers
Dllectory, Plncknoy-
Hartland-Fowlemlle Shop-
ping Guides, SOulh Lyon
Shopper and Hometown
Connecllon Deadl1n9 IS
Thursday, November 17,
1994 al 3'30p m

Monday and Wednesday
Greensheel Deadline IS
Fnday. Noyember 18. 1994
al 3:30p.m.

GARY SPARKS ConsllUcIJon.
Basements & Ioundabons under
exis~IY,l homes. Fkxlr levelilY,l &
underpinning,_ Licensed &
nslIOO (810)363-2967
G T S Concrele All types
01 floors, XlundatlOllS, dlTYes,
walks. Cus~m WO!It PallBmBd
COllQ'ete lIghl gnadlo'1ilavaiable
LJcensed and ,"sured Free
esnmaleS {517l54S-1499.

THANKSGIVING
EARLY

DEADLINES

Bulldl~
RenxJdenng

BUILDER - we Will build your nfNI
home • your lot & plan, our
personal allentlon & expert
workmanship. Paul Thomas
Homes (810)4~1780.
ADD IT IONS/d ec kslbase me nIs/
lutehens. Save 10%, 26 yrs
expellence. Licens9d and
Insured (810)229-7483
BUILD your own home, great
finanang We show you how. CaI
M.1as ftJmes (8 t 0)4 78-303>.
COMPLETE bathroom, kllchen &
rec room remodeling Call Jim
Seghl Rilno.,;:~t'Ils lor your free
estmate. (810)437·2454.
DAVID A Law BUilder IJcensod
& Insured New consllUclIon,
namodlli • ba:hrooms, kitchens,
eddl Dons. catmel work, home
repans (517)548·5435,
(517)546-7535

Craale a new k~chen - add 8
new balhroo-n - or remodel
8xI,ho9 ones We can do !he
complelo JOb - cablnels - lile
work - plumbIng. end
carpentry Vlsrt our modern
showroom fOI odeas 10 creale
you, new rooms

Cablnelry &
Fomica

CARPET & VInyl ftoonng sales IIQualny 25 yrs eXP IrlSla!1atlO/l.
Eliminate tOO m;ddle men Fnae 11 •
home es~maleS. Floors Unim- ••lied, Robinn<en, (810)363-5354 _

Carpet
installation
& Repair

LONG PLUMBING
AND

FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE

190 E. MAIN
Northville

(3131349-0373

ceramlcl
Mallllel

Tile

H & H Constnaon, concrelll
work of all types. g&"8gB & pole
barn packages ESllmates.
(517)6m291.
HOME Imjllovemenl spll¢al.
Free deSign planning and
esbmllles Comp/ote rall'lOOOll'lll
dona lllf IIC.'eI\Sed carpenler. 32
yrs. expellence Don.
(517)54&-0136

COUNTERTOPS, cablnlllry,
compuler workstallons Fre9 -----......,,.....-
estmates Pete (810)88S-2802.

Carpenlry

23 YRS. expenence l...roensed &
IllSUrad builder. DeclIs, addlllOns.
gareges, namodelrrg. suspended
celings. (810)229-8763.
ADDITIONS, bas emens. carpoo-
Iry. Quality work I licensed
bl;ured f.1iW (810)684-5622
BUIlT-RITE Constr Co Allypes
of home roprovemenL Qualltt
work al naasonable IllIeS Fora
fnae esL, caI (517)546-7408
CARPENTER speCIaliZing In
roofs. addllJOns, vmyl Siding,
dew, replacemenl Windows.
home remodelrnl/. ele. Refer-
ences. lcoosed llo rlsured Free
esbmaleS 1810)229-5698
DOORS. casl'lg, SM. beams.
ballustars, manias. All finIShed
carpenuy. Greal ~rX. low pnc:el
lJcensed (810)685-7390.
STAIRWAYS. mantles, cabinets
Custom, curved \ll\nlklw moIdl1ll
Licensed & insured
(517)223-9449
l.l1ll.ERS CarJ:oouy re. Mainl&-
nance SlrVICGS. Indoor remodel·
lng, wdldows, doors Roof repars
& replacemen~ decks. pmacy
(&'leeS. sidIng & more San IOI'S
drscou nled. (517)223-~10
OlD House end New. 'Complete
RenovabOOS. 'Cabne~ RefinISh·
Ing. 'Stall Railings, 'Tnm
carpenuy. (810)34~3571.
OUAUTY carpenuy. rlllT1Odall'lll.
IJcensed F100 est Reasona.bIe
nales (5t~267
STAT EWID E Buidll1QS Cl.litlm
built pole bulldHlQs, garages.
houses. Free estlmales.
1(800)968-0r09

Carpet Cleaning
& Dyeing

WHOLE house SpeCial. $95
2 room speciaJ. $34 Deep sod
eKtraellon. Unbelieveable tastJltsl
HI-Tech Carpet Cleaning.
(81Olm1221. 1(800)500-1220

BUYIT ({)
FIND IT SELL IT.

TRADE IT
CLASSIFIED
J

777 2 hi i 7

CERAMIC ble IIlStailaloo Free
es~maleS (313)878-3862

PRO TILE
INSTALLATION INC,
For the ProfeSSional Loo/(

Wile Lathe & MudlZero
Tolerance Installallons

Marble & Granite
Spel:lallsts

Ceramic Tile. Glass Block
All Work Guaranteed

One FULL Year
C<x1r.:ro< Tom Mar""'1

2"<l Generalon '15 YearsEx;>elllYlCO
Free Estimates

(810) 335·0340

CERAMIC TILES
WAREHOUSE SALE!

November or.:y
1 ()Ok to 7()% Off!
N9VI.!llE SALES

18101473-0606

A CLEAN CHIMNEY
ISA SAFE ONE

STAN'S CHJMNEY
SERVICE

Visit our Showroom at
217 E LlVlngslon Rd

Highland
(on Ihe Highland

Feed Siore)
In5lallal,on Ava,lab'e

For Gas Logs
Glass Doors

Wood Sioves & Mantels

Concrete

11----Decks/PaUos

A BEAUTIFUL new deck,
¥tolmamzed or cedar. Chns
Nordman. Ucensed & ilsured.
fnae estimate. (810)666-4991.
AFFORDABLE Decks and
Porches lllf icensed ProfesSlOll-
als Exceplional OuaTItj and
Semce Excellent references.
Insunad. (517)546-2084
A quellty deck & lenclng
company. commerlcall
reslden bal (511)545-{lt75.

11 _Drywall

ABlE Drywall New & modernlZa
IlOn ns urance work. 25 yrs
expenence. (810l22S-0084
CElLlNG & wal repailS. Or)wall
or wel plasler. tob sand IngI 35
years exp Vinoe (810)348-2951.
HOME mprovernen1 needs 01 all
sorts Irom drywall 10 fllTlsh
carpenlry Insured
(517)545-0067
SPRAYED ceilng&. reasonable.
free es~ma1e, references. Scott
1810}227·7561 (810)22(}.1733.

Electrkal

IIExcaVllng

CHIMNEYS
CLEANED

It REPAtRED

Experrcnced
Pro\(~sSlonal

Llconsed
Fully Insured

(8tOI887.2909
t -800-377·2909

i ; =r's

80BCA T service, grading. ighl
trenching, dlrl removal &
concrele namovaJ. (810) 85S-6564

TODD T. KNEISEL
• Bull DOZing

• • Backhoe Work
• Sewer & Water
• Top Soil, Sand

& Gravel
• Driveways
• Road Buildmg
(810) 887.1909

BUllDOZING, road grading.
besomants dug, ruclang, and
drain fielQ;. Yooog Buidlng and
ExcavanlY,l (313)878-6342.
CULVER Construction. lnc
We irlStail sepbC syslems, <41
basements~_truC!l!f!Il. sand &
gravEl!. (517)54S-&lOO

POND DREDGING
OYer 3l yrs. expo eqUipped WllI12
cubic yard dregine With 60ft of
boom. Wide lmc:k dozsr. Stale
bcensed. Joseph Buono excavat-
Ing (810l229-6925.
DOUGS pond dredging, buldoz-
Ing. OOcIlhoe work, dllchlng. land
deanng. caJ kJr free es~ma:es.
(313)747-9200

BEAR WOOO NTERIORS

We speaal'1ZB In cusmm hard-
wood ftoon ng - nstaJ. napllr &
fuish. We nas10rll okIer wood
Iloor&. (810}632-7773 or
(810)229--1 !l81.
INSTALL. Sand, FinISh Free
esnmetes (517)589-8233
KElM'S Hardwood Floors Lay.
Sand, Refinish Expert in Stain
JI'6 uned. (313)535-7256.

KENNETli NORTHRUP Sand. ~~~~~~~~
gravel. topSOil. basemenl
CIOOlng. septIC tanks & drain
fields Installed ~o, pere test
(810)231-3537.

• Bulldozing-
Grading

• Septic Systems
• Backhoe Work
• Driveways
• Culverts
• Top Soil, Sand

Gravel
-Smce 1967-

(810) 349-0116
NORTHVILLE

Fumaces
klstalledl
Repaired

furniture ~,
BuDding, I

A nlslVRepalr :

GUTIER cleaning. $40 SalTlor
discount Handyman servICe
Paul (610)6B5-a616
GUTTER cleaning & repall
Reasonable rates CaJ mornll1g&

________ (517)546-0862 ~ard.

GUnERS. roofs. SIding. tnm
LlC8nsed & IITsured FlelCher
DaVIdson. 1810)437~

SEPTIC
SYSTEMS

BASEMENT
EXCAVATION

AND TRUCKING
Besl work et die best pnc:e
WILLACKER HOMES. INC.
(810)43 7-<1097

Earl
Excavating
• Septics
• Basements
• Driveways
• Land Clearing

Sand & Gravel
Delivery

(810 437-4676

CEMENT work Dnveways. ' KITCHEN
s1dewaJIs. pallOS, haull1ll Break·
out & nap8C8 16 years exp AND BATHROOM
"Tl'omson's Custom ConaeleH

(313)4b5-2241. No JOb kXl small REMODELING

&I JI.4 Tie & Marble - custom work
~ • to your specilicalion New

cons~, namodellng. repar_____ (810)363-8567._ .......~~--

e ••

II HandyJmn "'

CHRIS'S Handyworlls ElectrIC,·
appliance, plum bing. elC •
(8101889-1200, CI1I'6
Foo all napails. from bsmt ~
rool. SllfYrlQ lNrlllston County
lor Ian years. hcensed, membef
LCH8A. Call (313)498-2'J30
IWlOYMAN SERVICES. Gener·
aI rome main IOOal'l:e & repan:
fl6'n~ng, cleanlrg, Window clean· ;
l'lll Call Bnan. (810}231 2688. •
LIGHT carpentry. drywall:
PIlIn~ng. home repwn; IJcensed •
Call Dave, (810}750-1193 •

~

BUYIT
SELL IT.
FIND IT
TRADE IT

CLASSIFIED

t



Office!
ClellcaJ

;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; BRANCH of rICe administrator.
Exp, good p/»ne sk.ils Down-
lown Milford. Good pay &
booefilS (810)68>1600.

BILLING
CLERK

needed part-time III busy Hcweil
offial Home Town News PllPEB
IS IoolQng llr a person tl IlaJKjJe
the Ixling of weekly classified
ads. ThIS pelSon must have
g~ral olrce skills, a high &ChooI
diploma and be receplil'e to
leamng a user lnendiy com.OlIIer
system. The person chosen llr
!hIS pDSI1ion mUISt ike worIQng
Wit! tie PlJ~IC, !JOb/em solving
and customer service If tllS
sounds like a part·time jOb that
nlerests you and you ll/lI IooIrJng
br a smoke-Iree enVIronment ~:-:::::==:....:.::.:.:.: _
send yoor resume or fill 0lIl an
8W!lCBtoIl at

HomeTown Newsp'ape~
323 E. Grand River Avenue

~well, M chlgan 48843

No phone calls, we are an
Equal O~rtunJtt Employer

OOKEEPER- Brighton CPA
rm. Mawre, expenenced fu II
arge through general ledger
st have lull Ionowledge of
roll taxes & general off.cerlllr expenence prelarred

n resume, cover leller &
ferances tl: P.O. Box 454,
Iford '-11 48381.

CLERICAL poSition General
office & BCCOun~ng dull8S Send
resume With saJaJ}' requ~emenlS
kl: P. O. Box 926, NO'r'I, ML,
48376·0926 or phone
(810)348-5454.

CUSTOMER Serv~/Accootlng
posnlOllS a\I8Jlable In a fast paced
office wllocal company in
bus~ess llr 18 years. Full or
pe.rHme days. Computer exPo
prelerred. Send resume and
salilI)' hlSklry kl: Karen SlQh~
5073 Canlerbury, Bnghkln, Mi,
48116.

BRIGHTON Ford Mercury
desiles comPlJIef tylXSIS lor car
Ix1II11J dept, Mon.-Fn., 12 to 9pm
A#t in person loam kl 2pm.
BUSY 8Illhton law olrlCG, needs
a mawre indIVidual lor part-tille
receplionlsVclericaJ with lighl
ttping posilon. LeaaJ exp nol
reqUired, but helpfuI send leiter
OuIining exPo and ~ reqLire-
menlS kl' Box 4490, elG Bnghton
Argus, 113 E. Grand ANer,
Bnghlon. 1.11 48116
CASHIERlRecepllonlS1 wlperky
pQoonaJity. Fur time Bei1efits.
Long I8rm em.olllYmoot seekers
or/v: AW.v at Hiftop Ford, 2798
E. (lrarid AlVer, Howel, 1.4 I 48843
ClERICAL oIlice sla/l needed lor
insurance agency, full time.
hsurance experience helpful wt
nol required. Hours 8:30am. kl
5pm., MGn. Ihru Fn. Call
(810)349-8990. ask b- Cndy.

CLOSING Coordinator. Organ-
IZed, mature nd~ual tl help
checl\ out cashiers & oempile
repor\S. SaL, 12nocn·9prn. &
Sun., 12noon-7prn ~ In
person 10 KatlG or Melissa,
Merchant of Vrno, 2789 Plymouth
Rd, Ann Arbor.

NOWHIRINGI
• Secretaries wNYord

Processing
(Windows, DOS)

• Receptionists!
Switchboard
Operalors

Never a Fee! Call and
set-up an appointment

today!
(810) 227-2034

500 W. Main St.
Brighton, MI

KELLY
SERVICES

An equal opportUll1y employer

La·Z-Boy Furniture Galleries
IS now accepting applications
for an Immediate opening in

a parHime officelclencal
pcslhon ReqUires motiValed
self·starler, slrong organlza-
honal ability and !he ability to
work With the publiC Some
weekend work IS required

Apply In person or call

LA·Z.BOY~tFe:
27754 Novi Rd.

Novi Ph. (810)349-3700
(on Twelve Oaks Service DrIVe)

ESTIMATOR llr insurance repair
Wll!t Ideal llr relred property
?aims adJuslef. mmlldale 0jlflII-
1IlgS. (313)427-7735.
EXCELLENT opporlunlty In
!lnghlOO area, SecretalyJOlfice
Mgr. needed llr manufacturer
rep 8llency. Execuwe organlZ&-
bona! IIIKl commLlClCallOOll skills
a mL.lSt SIrooo compuler baclI·
ground neeefed to process
technical documents, 6O.Yprn.
Send reslrTle: C/O The Brichlon
~lJ6, Box 4487, 113 E. arand
RrYer, BrYdhlon, 1.1148116
EXPERIENCED bookkeeper &
&eCIlltaly. Property management
& real eslate skills helpful.
Farmington Hills bcaton. Fax
resume tI (810)489-3902 or caI
(810~.
FRONT DesI\ person, part·tille,
POSSible evenings & wookends
Brrghton Athlelic Club,
(BIO)229-2722.
FULL and par1-llme positions
aVBJlabie Expenence phones,
WGld processing, and Interper-
sonal relations. Call
(810]227-4952.
GENERAL olllCe skills, plus
some accounting.
(517)~71.

, ,

HELP wanted 1('1p/Ione operator
on'" serious am, 18 y,. III
older. (517J54&-6292.

THANKSGIVING
EARLY

DEADUNES11.1. BRIGHT, Cheerful people
_--- needed for clencal POSI~ons

Must have at least 6 monlhs
olr.ce expenence. Carl Today I
For an llWOlnlment

AOIA
(810)227'1218

LIBRARY Circulation Staff:
Northvlle D.stricl l.Jbraly &OOks
appIlCBnts llr ej;Jht Circulation
services employees. Part-time,
21 hours per week, incllKkls
some evenings and weekends on

GENERAL offICe- Bnghton CPA a year round basis. Slarling wage
firm Recepbonis~ typing, WGld $7 per hoti'. Mmmum quaJlflCa-
processmg. Must b9 mature & 00ns; high school diploma ('I

experienced. Send resume, eqUivalent, lamillanty wilh
cover letter & relerenoes kl: P.O., oemPlJlers IS prelerred. Commrt.
Box 454, M liard 1.1148381. merrt kl CUlSklmer &er'ibl, as well
HIGHlAND Township is ao:epl- as Ihe ability to stand !l1r
Ing sWlCBtiooI; lor a parHme prolonged pen ods . o! bme !S
clerk- typist 10 work In the esSl!~~aJ Full dllSalPlion 01 U1l&
building and planning depart- position IS available at the
moots Resumes and inquires Northvlle DlSlncl Ibary. Appl!-
should be drllC1ed tl supervisor, cabons are avanab/e al the
Tom Dunleavy's Office, 2aj N. IlbiaIy, and should be rellJmed
John Sl, Box 249, Highiand, 1.41 with resume by Dee. 2 tl: Pl!tnc:a
48357 (810)887-3791. Salary tl ~, Director, NortlMlo. DlStrid
be dlSCL.lSwdat bme of IntervlllW. Library, 215 W. Mam St.,
(E 0 E.) Northville, MI., 48167. The

Northvile District l.JbiaIy is lr'I
LEGAL secretary, compuler Equal OpporbJmty Empq.er.
expenence required, full bme
Small OfrlCB (810)360-4949.

Wednesday BuyEllS Dirac-
by, Monday Buye,. Direo-
tory, Plnckney·Hartiand-
FO'Mervilo Shopper BuyBlS
Directory, pc Inckn ey·
HarUand·Fowlervdle Shop-
ping Guides, South Lyon
Shopper and Hometown
Conneclion Deadline IS
Thursday, November 17,
1994 at 3~m

Monday and Wednesday
Greensheet Deadline IS
Fnday, November 18, 1994
at 3~pm

PROGFW.l ASSISTANT

I.I8RARY Admlnis\laU\'e Assis-
tant NorthVille OIStnct I.Jbtary
seeks awIlCBnlS llr tie pl)Sllon
of Admlnls\lalive AsslStanl kl Vie
Director. ThIS posl1Kln performs a
support flllClion tl the lbarv
OIr8Ql( IIIKl AdmllllS\latl'lll slalf;
oem tJning secretanal skills with
!lllice management abllilies.
Mlniumum qualflC8tions: High
school diploma with strong
secrelatial skills. ApbllJde fO(
basIC mathematlCS llI1d lllXXlUnt-
Ing requred. One IG tlvee years
of progressively more res~
bIe and related WllIk IS desirable.
Post hlQh sdlOOI edUQIbon in
secretanal lraX1ing IS preferred.
Full pb dElSCllp1ion is a\I8J1abIeat
the Nor1hvllle DIStrict library.
Starling salary: $21,000 •
$23,000 plus full benefits.
AppIicat.ons ere BVallable at tie
NOI1hVllle District libialy, IIIKl
sr.ouid be rewmed Wlih resume
by December 2, 1994 kl: Patricia
Orr, DlrllC10r • Northvlle District
Library, 215 W. Main St.,
NGrthvllle, MI., 48167. The
Nor1hVlIIe DistrX:t I.ilrary is an
~lllIl Employment Opportunity
Employer.

LYON TOWNSHIP
PUBUC UBIWlY

POSmON AVAILABLE

UBRARY AID
tION-PROFESSIONAL

Help Wanted
pan·TI1T»

ACCEPTING applicalions.
Mature, reiable person tI drMl
deivery \'1111. 2 hrs., weekday
aI1a moons. PeI1ect klr rebred
person. Apply at Snedicor's
Cleaners, 220 S. Michigan,
Howet.
ACCEPTING applicati0r5. Need
reiabIe people person kl wait on
wstJmers, a1temooos and some
Sat I>Wi in person at Sneci-
cor's Cleann, 3641 E. Grand
River, Howel, next to Kr,pger'I; ('I

424 W. Grand River, BlighlOl1.

ATIENTION Mom'sl Put the kids MATURE person lor NorthVIIe
on !he bus & come kl WtlIlI Wit! CPA olrlCB. 15-2OhrsJwk. Basic
~en~r~~e ~=office sk.11s, pleasanl manner.
(810)227-1440 (~8.:..:10~)380-:..:....:..18:..:.11-:-_...,....-:--_
COU RT Rep, good s peaking! NEED l)elp i:lr farm WOIk whlolse
spellng sklls a must, Wl1 \lain, ~x pe rle nce, non·sm liker.
1?8Y/112 01 am 0 unt collected (517)548-{)542.
Anmal AId, (810)231-4497
CUSTODIAN, 1 day, Howell
area. (313)886-7797.

PART TIME
HOUSE CLUB

Person needed at
luxury apartment
community in Novi.
Weekends are a
must. Must be a
'people person',
Ideal for college
student. Please call
9-5 Mon.-Fri. at
810·348-0967

, , '

.. ...... "-

,DEADLINE
,fSFRIDAY

AT 3:30 P.M.

REAOH OVER 1$fjjOOO POT£NTlAL.'CUSTOMERS EVERY WEDNESDAY AND 136,000 EVERY MONDAY , ,

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY- ":E;'~~t.~.
Livingston County PhOJle.227-4436 or 548-25.70 Qaklalltfeounty 431-4133, 348-3D22r 685-8705 or 669-2121 Wayne County 348-3022 Washtenaw County 227-4436

BENS Clean up, any type, we 100% SCREENED ~I b/ad(='~Alla&.(3~t~~ dJ!l peat moss PICked' up or
(BI91~V7. • delrvered (517)54S-4498. ~.,..;...,..:.....:.......,....--.,~_
BUDGET Clean Up DISCOUnt
hauling. We recycle. Free
estmales. (810)227-<Xl74

RON'S Cleanup & Hauing Sand
& gravel, mowlllQ & snowplowwo.g
(BfO)229-7176

FA1.l CLEAN UPS, free esll-
males. Green Care Lawn
SeMces. (517)546-6151.
FAll cleanup, lawn maint&-
nance, rtltotlling, landscaping,
hedge trrnming, glitters. Sl6Yll's
Lawn Servce (8t 0)231-3563.

NonnarTree
Farms

Shade & Evergreen
Trees

Michigan Grown
All T rees Ba~ed & Bu napped

Ready for Planbng

Tree Transplanting
Landscaping Design

1-810-349-3122II Heatlr9l 1-810-431-1202
~ CooUng A boautful lawn and gardoo

slartS here. ROCOCliling • Iargl
ANNUAL Fuma:e dean & diodI IIld ,maIl,landscaping, seedll'Q.
Special I 0u1Gk Service SaJes & l1lOWIng and brushhoggng Front
lnslallatlOll (810)437-4737. end I~Bdllf work, clean up,
;,..::.::=.:.:..:....~.:.--....,......,....,... trenching Grading • lInl,h,
CUSTOM shaet metal lab. privati roadI II1d driveways.
Conlraclors, homeowners. belIvlrlng • top,oD, gravet,
TnShoppe, (810)220-0348. eand Ind Ihredded cldar.
FURNACE cleaood IIIKl choduJd, Chipper shredder avalable Fall
$29 95 l.Jcensed and nsullld. cIoa1 up
l.Jne Heatng & Cooing, nc., PARADISE RANCH
(B10)474-4S04 CUSTOM SERVICES

(810)887-6194

II~I~

TIRED OF THE
SAME OLD

VENISON CUTS?
Get your Venison

professionally made
into

HICKORY-SMOKED
SUMMER SAUSAGE,

DISCOUNT PRICES SALAMI, JERKY, OR
A & D CLEANING TOPSOn. HUNTERS SAUSAGE

Licensed! Bonded! Insured I __ .......... & to CALL: (810) 887-3205
Reasonablel Commercial & SIvedded & sa""''''''....,.. nn
Res,dIll111aJ.(810)227-6055 drt, peat mixllJra PICkedup or SNOOK'S
A·l OFF1CEAlome clean Rel~ delMlred, loading dllJ¥. WI'oIe- BUTCHER SHOPPE
able, affordable, reI, estinates. sale & retail (810}380-9090. HIGHLAND, MI
(810)220-0048. (810)684·5738. MARK'S Landscapng & Lawn
EX? housecleaning tearn w/ $eIvu. We do eveIY1l1lng, we do --------
ImmedlBte openings References " r~ht Will beal any wnttenII
eveilable. Becky (810)2.r0-0893 estlmale Within reason. Fall " ...~"''''

, dean·up. Tree SaMoa Snow • ~_
HOUSEClEANING, weektt, Ill- ;Remov;;~a.;(B~10;)9;;7S{O;;;;;1;;;4;;;;;; ~ • klstructlonweekly, expenenced. I8larences,
reasonable ra185 (810)266-6881. !II!~~~~~~~
HOUSECLEANING. ThorolJllh, Landscape =
r~l8ble, establIShed In 1987 ~ Ughtlng
(B10)685-274O.

TAKE rr AWAY HAUUNG
ConstrllCtiC!1 del:rJs, BlXlliances,
fllmture, j.mk, brush . Concra'lllramova. No JOb tlO smaU Wa
recycle. (8101348-5484

Hous""leanlng AMERICAN Beauty Turf t>kIrse-
~ nos Sod~ue grass blends daiy,

servlces 8-5 AI farm or palle~zed deliVery
unti Dee. 1 (517)851·7373

~~~~

l..awJ\!Garde n
MalntenaneeJ

services

IILawn Mower
Repai

Llmouslne
servlct

ACME limo Affordable T0WIn
Car SB1VIC9 10 ~ etro Airport.
(313)7r04850.

MUSIC LESSONS
Piano - Organ
Strings· Wind

349·0580
5chnute Mu"c Studio

Northville

THANKSGIVING
EARLY

DEADLINES
HOENCK

LANDSCAPING
SNOW PLOWING
• Driveways
• Pnvate Roads
• Hand Siloveling

Available
• Seasoned Rrewood

l.IcM1lOd " Insured
5188 KIIlIItll/1Dn Rd., BrfllhlDn

ERNIE Seaman . DoZing. Sand
and Gravel TopSOil '
t8l 0)437 ·2371l

_"""-U-pho-lsl-ery-- .

RESIDENTAL, Commercial ~!!!!~~~~~
clearing Roferences avaiable SIGNATURE Landscape 1Jghl·
Cat Tem. (810)227-1292 Ing Top quality. low·voltage,
SHELLEY'S Maid Service energy elliaenl. Schedule a dusk
Rea SGn a b I era Ie s. awl tI see your home Ighl up __ ~,;:...:.;~ --- __ ...... ~...,
(517)548-5435. bilfore }'OUr eyes! (810)34 7·1117. PAINTING

Interior/Exterior
WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates

Call Lou or B"...
313 349-1558

DAVE Raether Topsoi. bIa1I
dirt, sand, gravel. fill, rock,
delivered (517)546-4498 or
(517)548-424& ,

WedneSda BLl'(ElIS Dirac·
klIy, Buyers Dreo-
tory, PInC ney-Harlland-
FowleMlle Sl'opper Buyers
Dlleclory, Pinckney-
Hartland·Fowlerville Shli~
,DIng Guides, South Lyon
Shopper and Hometown
CGnneclron Deadline IS
Thursday, November 17,
1994 at 3:30p m

Monday and Wednesday
Greensheet Deadline IS
Fndey, NoYember 18, 1994
at 3:30p.m.

Plano TunJn~
Repalll

Refinishing

PaJntl~
Decorating

COMPLETE
PIANO

SERVICE
By John McCracken

• Appraisals
• Repairs

• Restoration
Serving Metro Detroit

Since 1977

810 349-5456II ~"011~

A·l roofing, sldmg. gutlelS
l.Jcanwd & InsUred. Fletcher
DavIdson, (810)437-8990.

PETERSON
PAI~TING, INC.
Interior & ExtCI'lOI'

Painting

• Wallpapering
• Wallpaper Removal
• Drywall Repair
• RC5idenllal &

Commercial
"Guaranteed

Satisfaction & SerVlce"

~P;dltW',ft, 'G::~....~..,.&«~~~
:)~ ..~ .. ~~>:,'~' "~,

Interior • Exterior
Minor Repair

ReSidential' Commerclai
FREE Estlmales

Fully Insured
23 Years E)(penence

SatisfactIOn Guaranteed
Paul M. Pulz

Area Resident
810 -00

JERRY'S PAlNTlNG

Quahty worlll ALL palnllng,
plasler ~r & wa]lpapenng. 8
yrs. expo l'lsured (810)349-S806.

Wedding
5ervIUFantastic

Prices
30 YealS Experience

sn% OI:'F
Exterior/Interior

Painting
Free ESbmales

Esbmate leday. pall11tomoocw
Fuly Insured

WOO<:FtIly Guaranteed
(810) 229-9885
(810) 887-7498
313) 425-9805

GALBRAITH Pumbrog & Heat·
Ing Only licensed· plumbers
Cha:k our rates FUI SBI\IICS
(8'IOI)'!ilnQ) (B10i437-3975

PLUMBING
Repo,r - Replacement

ModernIZation
Elecrnc seWEll Cteanlng

LONG
PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE
serving the area

since /949
190 E. Main Streer

Northville - 349-0373

BILL
OLIVER'S

Painting &
Wallpapering
Neatness and
Quality work

Interior, exterior
Free estimates 22
years experience

References
548-1955

• • W1ndatfs &
• SCi'eens

SAND, glllYllI, to~l. beacIl !!!!~~~~~
sand. Truck Icr hire Ken BUY FACTORY DRECT 00
Leonard, (810)887·7832. SAVE Vinyl replacemenl:
WU hW II eeItIW matenal& wndows & t:ObO doors. et: 25
Free estlmetes Aeasonable yrs exp I.Jcensed & II1S<JredCarl
roleS (810)437-3914 Bob (810l2J1-om

IJ _Insurance

CADUAC lJIDERWRITERS
LOW DOWN PAYIlENT

NO FAULT AUTOh.4ot>rtyCle
HomeoWi'lers (810}34U440

•HOUlAY dllconlbng Create •
IpedllCIJar S9llSOn8f look n )'lllI'
hCrnt loSng exis1i1g 8NJI0f new.
Specializing in !foral design.
Bianching out (810)684-1901.

• SCREENED TOP SOli.
, SCREENED SOIL
• PEAT MIX
• SHREDDED BARK
, flLL DIRT

, SHARP SAND
• Sl.AGSAND
• MASON SAND
• PlAY SAND
• flLL SAND

2 truck sizes: 1-7 yards • 8·15 yards
SpedaIIzIng il "On time whole:saJe/retall delivery"

Now arranging snow plowing rontracts

It t·

·6ASTONE
• EGG ROCK
• LIMESTONE
• ROAD GRAVEL
, PEA PEBIllf

SNOW
PLOWING

• Residential
• Commercial

Conlracts Available
'Call Someone You
Can Depend On!'

MickWhite
Trucking

(810) 348·3150

PAINTING
RESIDENTIAL

INTERIOR
WALLPAPERINGBY
FRANK MURRAY
Nealness & Oual"y Work

Guaranteed
Top Grade Paint Applied

24 yrs. expel/ence
FREE ESTIMATES WITH

NO OBLIGATION

810-437-5288

PAINTERIOECORATOR needs
ml 20 yoars expenonoo Call
Lou, (810)348-9117.

MID STATE
TREE

SERVICE
LAND

CLEARING
CALL DENNIS

(910) 327-6024
or DAVE

(910) 395-2470
Full Insured

R & R PlIIn~ng 5peQ&.izJng 1/1
Interlor/ulenor palnling,
cabinelS, C8lJ1lOng, wi1dow glaz·
ing, dtyWll!l repasr and 01l1llf
hane IIIlproYllffioot prqect& Exe.
/llferenoes OBi'll (810)684 5600
SHARON'S Inlellor Pamllng
Small 10~ welcome Quality
worlI. (810)437.om

AFFORDABLE berns lor all
needs Arrt SiZe and sly10 Every
CUSklm cpOOn aV811ab1e IllSIde
IIIKl 00l Don' lei JllICkaoo pnoe
comparues bol yOO You gel
whal }'OU t:OY b- Come see 0l.I'
buikings, OU' ~ and reler·
ences stand above tlo list.
Licensed and Insured,
(517)S4S- 2084

SMAlL·TOWN Pa.ntllf. nlenor &
ex1enor, 25 years experience
(8101349'0146
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I, 1~D-GREEN SHEET EAST-Thursday, Noverrber 17, 1994

He~ Wanled
Part·Tlme

STUDENTS
Malls great money. No mghts,
Sundm 01 holidays. Wil WCIX
IlOIInd your school &dled~Ie, FOI
slor85 III F8ITTl1~lon Hills, W.
Bloom6e!d, ~1mIn:gham & Novi.
N1iv: 22136 ~ Rd. 119 1.(18or 3?'574 W. 12 Mile II Halslead
~ ~ tor nearest !o:abOn. LCai
Kai CIelIner&, (313)537 -faiO.

Food/Beverage

ALBIE'S now hiring, day &
evenings shills available.
Competlbve wages to &\al1.
l.oolGng tor mabire, responsible
people, ideal I<lr paren~ wlsc:hool
age d1ildnln 01 tor a second Pb.
Flexille !¥lu1S. ~ in \*Son
al 3637 Easl Grand" AMI(, 11 the
Wal-ma1 Plaza.

t-SN' full eme ch~d care wOfke(
to come in~ our Milord home ~
care 101our 2 boys, 2 & 5. OM!
Ilansportiltion needed, non-
smoker. (810)684'()123.
A.S A.P. malUllI person needed
I<lr lull lvne ch~d eare In my
home. 10 hr. days, " - 5 days per
wk. and some evenings. J:leler·
ences required. J pay weill
Carolyn, (810)684-5300
BABYSITIER needed In our
M,Nord home tor 1 Infant. Expl
Part-tme, Gexible. Good WBgIl6I
Paid holidays I Morell Non-
smoked (810)885-1230.
BABYSITTING dOll8, $10 [XIf1
day, any age, clean, non-
smokmg. Christian home. 2

.:.;...:.-.~----- chidroo o1t. BetHean 9 Mile Rd
& 10 Mile Rd 10 NoVi.
(810)305-5196C.N.A.', • $7,25JHOUR

BABYSInER needed In my
Hamoorg home, afternoons. Non
smoker please. Call Anne
(810)231-1119.
BABYSInER needed In my
Howell home, OOl\-smokar, rew-
enc:es, (517)548-3765.

Wesl BJoomflElld Nursi'lg Cenler,
;.:;,;.;;.;...---.....,,~~ near Maple & DraRo, has

Immedlale openillQs on all shills
klr Cer1IfIlld Nursl1Q Assistan~. ~~;,,;,,;,=-_-:-:~_
Previous nursing tlome expel!-
ence is 1J&1efred. $7.2M1our Wllh
benafrts, and you musl apply In
p81Son al 6445 W. MaPe Rd,
West Bloomfield between
9'OOam & 600p.m. For delaJls
please caJl Mrs. Tefft or Mrs. Ned
at (810)661·1600.
DIETARY AIdes needed, hJI]
tmaiparHme, all shlhs. AWoJ al.
West Hi:kory. Haven. 3310' W.
Commerce Rd, Miklrd, betll'een
9:30am and 3:30pm.
(810)685-1400.

BARTENDER
HOSTESS

---------, 30 hrs pel' wk. Musl be nea~
mallJreand fnendly.

~ RESTAURANT
In Nov, (196 ~t Novi Rd )
High Volume Resl~ur~nl
NOW HIRING

PASTRY CHEFCOOKS
Wage Dependent on

Ell; perll:mce
Full Time benefits Include
paid vacation &: Sick days

mt!dlcal and dental.
apply In person 0' call (he

Cher 01

(810)348-5555

Wi! nn punclU8lnoodly pirSOt1
I<lr peIITlBnOOt po5IlIon.

MEXICAN JONES
675 W. Grand RIver

BIlgh~

MEXICAN JONES
675 W. Grand RMI(

Bng/11on

PART-TIME RN reiel SUpBMSOI'
needed, tor 101 bed nursing
home. Hours-8.30am-4.30pm,
indudes every other week end.
AWl al: West HICkory Haven,
3310 W. Commerce Rd, Mlford,
between 9:30am-3;30pm.
(810)685-1400.

BEAR'S DEN DAY CARE.
Howell (2 miles N. 01 Grand
Riveq on Goll Cklb Rd. Full ~me
opening. Nutritious meals &
snacks, slrliclured acllvllies,
nawllI walks & field trips. Warm
& lOVing family almosphere.
Cndy (517)548-7875.
CAflEGIVER needed fOl day
care cemer, 2-6pm wkdays, must
be 18. expo preferred. Dextorl
Chelsea area. (313\475-2497
before 6p1n; (313)878-9198 eves.
CHIlD care available, Commer-
ce Twp. area. 1 ~lant only. Many
years expo References availab'e.
(810)363-O401.

COOK

THE WYNDHAM
GARDEN HOTEL·

NOVI
Is nOW9CceplUlg appliCations

fa/the follOWIng positions.
Food 8< Beverage

Supervisor
Part-time Night Auditor

Sous Chef
Prep Cooks
UneCooks

Room Attendants
Stewards

Cafe servers
Banquet servers

Guest services Agent
Laundry Attendent
Pleasll Apply In Person

All applIcants wrll be
InleMliwed at lJmll of

applYIng'
Apply At:

42100 Crescent
Blvd.

Novl, M148375

RESIDENT AlOES
$6,OMiOUR

West Bloornrl8ld Assisted LM ng
Cenler, near Maple & DraIte, haS
ImmedlSlN opoolnlJS on bolh day
and al1emoon sluf1s for Reskl9nt
Aides There are both f1JI and
parH me positions. $6 OOJhour
WlIh benefils, and you must apply
in peroon al 6445 W. Maple M.
West Bloomfield between
9~m & 6:00p.m. FOf delails
please call Mrs. Mancuso at
(810)661-1600.

25-30 hrs. pel' week. Wi! WI
neal, crg8'rl28d person.

MEXICAN JONES
675 W. Grand RIver

Bngh'llll

WAITSTAFF: da~r night
positons available. at 135
E. Mai n SI.. Inckney.
(313)878-3870.
WAITST AfF:2().35 hrs. Wi! ttainlo-------------------. smiling, neat person

Friday's is hiring?
Where do I go?

We11tell yOll in a second. FlfSt, you should know that
we're opening a new rcstauranllD

NOVI, MICHIGAN
At Frida'y's, our posilJons arc so much fun, you might

forget you Ie woclcing_
We're Hiring'For All Posiliom. These

Opportunilfes Offer Top Wages.
If you'd lrke to jOin the fun, apply In person Mondays
thrullih Salurday. from 9:00am - 6:00pm at the
Wyndh,lml Garden Hotel, 42100 Crescent Blvd.,
Room 125, Non, MI. (810) 347-0844. (Across from
the New T.G.I.
Friday's sile). T.G.1. EI'fXl'ONtLOOIISAYi~TO
Friday's is a fun equal FRIO
opportuDlty employer.

MI\I\8 '10 me nl

Going Up?
We Can
Take You
.• All the way to Iho lOp II you're a highly moll-
vated I/Jader wllh business saW';, en entropre-
neurlal eplrlt, Bnd a nlllr for the tasl pace,
you'va got what IItekes 10 be a Iluccesslul
Wendy's Menager And wo've gol whalIt lako'i
10 make your proleBslonal dreams come true
Our lop·notch rewarde Include
• A flve·day work week
• Vacallons
• Fully paid 10-weak tlalnlng program
• AlIracUve solary plus Incentives
• Medical & dental covemge
• A cleM Irack to lolal P & L responslblilly

And Much MOle
So. If you have the proven supervisory
slrengths and business Savvy It lakes 10 help
lead a leadership organization, gel log ether
wllh a company thai knows how to care lo/lls
people Send your resume todDY 10

WENDY'S
C/O Randy Isreal

3667 E Grand River
HaweD, Mlch 48843

An equal oppor tunlty e'!'ployer.
aUlll/ly of {((9 '" /U9t Plfrt of the opportunlly.

CH IlD eate avaikl.ble, VICtlnan
tann, 1811l e rooms, great 10r
IndOOl aetvilies. ~96 at Soufl
Hll (810}486-0010.

; :.~ $J : ; J J •

CRAFT Suppties- MOVIng; goilYll
oU1-ol-ooslness Buy seleClNe
groups or buy a1~ you d9Clde.
Priced below cost.
(313}449-2865.

DEALERS WANTED
Opening soon in downtown
Plymouth, anbqOO & craft mal.
Booth spas as low as $70. To
gel il on this new vlrllUre & I<lr
dealer Inlormation, call Joe,
(313}451-7444, J. C. AUclion
SaMes, ro, P. O. Box 5646,
Plymo~th, MI. 48170-5646.
Spaoo Will ba available lor over
250 dealelS
KOlIDA Y Cralt Balaar, NlH. 19.
9~-4pm. Smilh Elementary,
FowleMlle Woodcrafts, grape-
ville art. dolls, doll dolhes, &
more. llInch available. Bake
Sale. Admission 50 cents 01 a
camed good. Hl6 ~ FowleM11e
Exll, N. on FowIeMDe Rd. 1~
miles ~ Not1h Sl RighI on Noc1h
Sl Left on Hibbard.
TRIN flY lu1Ilem CI1~rd1-l-bhday
Bake- While Elephant Sale, Nov,
19,9-3.5758 W·M-36, 3 ml'esW.
01 PmCMlI)'. HomemOOe Paslies
BVllilable

Building Ucense
SemInar by

Jim Klausmayer DIANE ROLl. REAllY ~.
,Looking lor a rett look. Well
esWshed Beau1y Shop in a last

Igrowinlj communiI)', sale to
,Include, building 01 approx.

1040sq1t. Wllh large pariIilg area
'& equpn:enl, 11\l)5\1't new. FOI

more 1010 call, Diane at

1
517)625-4488, or paljer

517)341-2017.

YOU
CAN
HELP
OTHER
PEOPLE!FULLTlUE

MalUm peISOl1 il care br 00 r
elderty resideIllS, 6.3Oam ~ 3pm
who are not ill but need
assistance In bathing, holJS&.
keeping, laundry, & serving
meals. $6.35 per hour. EVllIY
other weekend off. Musl be
reliable & have dependable
transporlabon. Call ~ Lou at
Wh~ehaJl Home, on Grand Rr.-8I'
11\ toIi III (610)474-3442.
HEA~LY Aae has opooilg 101
m aIeIIernaIe, semi pnvale room .
(517)223-7384
MATURE caregiver needed lor
IMHn poslbon. Full 01 pafHme
Tran5po11abOO & medICal insu r-
anca Included (313)741-9636
belWaen 9am-5pm.

Day care,
Babysitting

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICA nON
MUST BE PREPAID

A-1 BABYSITTING. Over 25 ylS
exp, non-smoker, reasonable
poce, CPR. (SI0)Zl1-1965
ABLE Chnsm mother avai1able
lor day care. FulVparl-lrne 01
Iat:hkey, Southeast EJernentaly
HowelL Close to x·ways. N0n-
smoker. Reliable. Reasonable
raleS CeI SaJy (517)548-3402

WANTED: .AliiHOMEMAKER @

Does our schedule fit your schedule?

• -""- ...._ • ~I A'.If(. ....

»\- 1j .;~ , .,

MOTHER 01 2 Wllh BS degree In
cMl deveklpmool LookJng I<lr 2
lull !me dliidren Fun day, m~
& snacks U1dudad in Bnghton
(8101227-7221
MOTHER 01 2 WIShes il babysR
Men lhru FIl. over 2 yrs. old, off
B001h & 1.1·59 Good ralerences
(517)54&8498
NANNY. lJve ool Full ~me
Temporary l.Ion -Ff!. Novil
t.tor1hwle area. 8 & 6 yr. old boys
& a 3 yr. old gut Expanoooed &
relerence& req ulred.
1810)300-7412.
NORTHVIU..E couple seeks exp.
care glYlll' il waldl limo boy III
our home. Part-time,
15-~M Musl have reier-
ences, ransportaton and non
smokll'. (810)300-5372

Help m a doctor's office
or clinic, ASSIst with
examinations and treat-
ment. Greet and schedule
patients. Keep records.

Perform dozens of helpful tasks:
Become a MedIcal Asslstantl

• Financial Aid (If quahfied)
• Day & Evening Classes
• Job Placement Assistance

CALL TODAY!

227·0160ROSS
TECHNICAL INSTITUTE

5757 Whitmore Lake Rd.

BUSINESS IS GREATI

II
BusIness

Opportunhles
MEXICAN JONES

615 'II. Grand RMlf
Brigh~

(810) 887-3034
Prepsrs for the Slats

Examlnallon S!>Onsored
By Community Educallon

Programsal

21 hours of
Instruction

Mul1lpls Locations
No";, Pinckney,

How~~e.hland

1·800·666·3034

Antique
Furniture

Repair. Recons truction
Reproductions

Helpful
T-IP-S

• You must be a
licensed
daycare/babysitt-
er to advertise "in
my home." Ask
the operator for
suggestions to
wording your ad.

PAm CAKE DAY CARE. Full
~me openilgs, bIr1h ~ 6 yrs
(8tUI227~9.

. -,
no • de b obi", t t • . j .........

Wendy's® is seeking enthusiastic, people-oriented
individuals who are interested in earning extra money by
working part time lunch shifts 11-2, weekdays only.
Positions offer great benefits including free uniforms, free'
meals, flexible scheduling, and top of the line training.
For more information and immediate consideration, call
or apply at the following Wendy's® in Howell or Brighton.
Come be part of the Best in the Business!

Equal Opportunity Employer

OAK Armoire, $600. Wainul
cluna cabinet, $200. Maple
lBbIes, $30 ooch (517)546-8897.

~~~!:~~~~~ OAK desk. 48" IIaI tlp 6 drawer
TELEMARKETER tor InwratlO8 $3 75 0 r be s t 0 fle r .
llQOOCY, Moo lhru ThUrli, 6pm. ~(5..:..:17).!:223-:::..:8:.:.;75:.:9 _
to 9pm. Salary based on OAK k1k:hen taI:le wl4 cI1BJTS,
ex perience. Pie as e call $350 Small oak ches~ $75.
(810)349-8990, ask tor Cody Woo d c a rrI e r • $ 5 0 •

(810)220-3715
TELEMARKET1NG OW OneotaJ Rugs Wanled Nrt

SUPERVISORS s i z e 0 r con d It Ion.
WoOl Mon. Ihroug h Thurs 3:30 ~ 1.-8()()..443-_;;;..;.;;.;77.;.40.;.;... ...
8'30pm $750 per hr. mrumum 1 ..
yr. exi>. call Mr QUinn 01 ANNOUNCING
l~g)~~a.lsJash, Livonia. SOUTHFIELD

AMERICANA
ANTIQUES

Show & Sale
SOUTHFIELD CIVIC CENTER
26000 Evergroon ~l 101'0,"Uo

(Evergreen Ex,l Soulh on 1~96)

He~ Wanted
Sales

Part·l1me

,,~ Annual.

(Dealers & Collectors)
Penoo lurnlTure

deSigner & crafTsman
25 yearswor\(

experience lull scnaal
wllt1 c/eoenTlals

PIck up oil Delivery

Nov. 18·19·20
FrI.2-9pm

Sat. 12 Noon-8pm
Sun. 12 Noon-5pm

Over 100 Exhd>IOISFoalunng
Count/)'. Formal and Pencd
Fumllu18. Fo", M Fonnal
And C<luntry Attenones

A"95 Jewol ry an d Much Mo 18

FREE PAllKING
LU~flEONS & DINNERS D/o.\LY

'1.00 OFF WITH THIS AD



Thursday, NoverrbEll'17, 1994-GREEN SHEET EAST-H.DII Arrow Auction
Service

Auction IS Our
full time bUSiness

Households· Form Estafes
Business • uquldaflClns

Roger Andersen

(313\ 227-6000

Antiques THANKSGIVING
EARLY

DEADLINES

PAYING HIGEST PRICES FOR
WIND UP WATCHES wrisl &
poellal & parIS. Gvard's. 217
Main St., Brighton.
(810)227.Q222.

VERMONT casling, Vigilant WHITE pine & wMe SpnlC8, 3 tl
model, casl iron. $800. 15ft, you dlQ. $25 each Mitlord
(517)548-3645 alter 6pm area. (810)684·5560DI1 A_wood II Fal1ll Equ~...

6FT. SCRAPER blades, wl3
poIOI hilCh, $125 (810)685-3856
FORO New Holland 7FT. hay
blne, $2,200 Baler, $950. 1 hay
wagon, $400. Round baler
mover. (517)546-2864

CANAR IES males & IemaJe all
COIOfS. (517)546-7141 or
(810)887·2422.
CAT needs a qUlel home.
Preferrably older couple 15%
Slamese Spayed & all shots
ament. Woman who called about
cal, plaase call back
(810)698-2887.

WedneSda~ Buyers Dirac·
"!Y, I.4on Buyers Oireo-
lOry, PInC ney·Hariiand.
Fowlerville Shopper Buyers
Dlrec lory, Pinckney·
Hartland·Fowlervllle Shop-
ping GUideS, South Lyon
Shopper and Homelown
Conneclion Deadlrna IS
Thursday, November 17,
1994 al 3'30p m

Monday and Wednesday
Greensheel Deadline is
Fnday, NtHembef 18, 1994
al 3:30pm.

RECYCLE With Regal Wanted.
SCrap copper, bmsS, aluminum,
lWIos, scrap ilOn 01 any kind.
Regal, 199 Lucy Rd, Howe •.
(517)54S-3a20.SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 20

1994 I

12:30 PoM. .harp
(preview 11:00 A.M.)

KIWANIS BUIlDING

CATS. Slamase krttens & all
broads WOIITIed, shcts SaIS.
9-1pm. OtJallty Farm & Fleet
DALMATIAN puppies, AKC
regIStered Call (810)220.2968
aJ1ilr Spm.

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION
MUST BE PREPAID

TREES WANTEDTO PURCHASE
Everg reen Of Deaduous

Ani Ouan~ly
GP ENTERPRISES
la1ge Tree Movers

(810)624·2055

A cord 01 wood, unspl~, $25

1
810)231.0994 or
810)231·2206

BuslnesslOftlc&
E~lprnent

II Corrputers
Auctions

ZENITH 2510. St'slem 3 color TV
wlremola, ~ Jrs .oId, cable ready,
$175. (517)54&3200

CommerclaV
industria»
Reslaurant
Equipment

SEASONED red maple, $45 15 CUBIC It. Chesl freezer. 8:c.
facecord, 4x8x16, dlSCOunlSover cond $50. (51~2864.
5-$42.50, pickup only. 2 TIRES: 205-7D-R14 Generals,
(517)546-&67. like new, $45 bolh.
SEASONED firewood, mosUy .:.,(5_17}54S-4a66-=-__ . _
oal<, some cl1G!1y, !1ckoly and
ash No elm, no Junk. $55 per
cord, 8x4xI6, del,vered 2 Cord
mimmum. (517)54a-2294.

Bulldlng
Materials

2 WOOD rockers YI1th cushons.
$50 for both (810)227-$49. THANKSGIVING
DRVE R, works grea~ $40 (Nen, EARLY
$20 Chlldrens safe:y gate, $10 DEADLINES
1810}22Q.0349 - WedneSdal Buyers Dlrec·
A BARGAIN klry, Mon ~ Buyers Dieo-

BUY
lOry, PInC ney·Harlland·
Fowlerville Sho~ Buyers

You can
Dlreclory, inckney-

; Hartland-Fowlerville Shop-
~ng Guides, South Lyonadvertise any hopper and Hometown

item that is Connecllon Deadline IS
, Thursday, November 17,

$50or less for 1994 al 3:30pm

only $3.50. I Monday and Wednesday
Greensheel Deadline IS

Your ad cannot i FrKlay. November 18, 1994
at 3.'30pm.

exceed 3 lines
I

and will run THANKSG lYING birds, hand fed
under baI:1,' Io\'ll blrds, rare colors, tal

{810)486-3541.
classification WOLFDOG cut.;, 78%. $400,
124. Ask your 52%, $250, 4Q1i % female, $150.
operator for Wolfdog & Dog Boarding

details.
~810)231-1 150.
"r'ELLOW Lab 1Yr yr. male

urad

01 masonry
a section.

TOOUFARM SAlE
Soulh Lyon, Nov. 18·19,
10am-4pm No early sales II
Everything 1/2 off Sat lpm.
Tools: haild, power, Blr, laI:Ie &
radial arm saw Farm gates,
snowplow, arena drag, was her'
dryer, dining se~ couch, 1ables,
bookcases, poll: 1ab'e, house-
hold Ilems, mannquln. 25115
Naper

6,500 BRICKS
RED JUMBO

STACKED
$100 a CUBE

CaJ (517)54&-5372

Household
Goods

GROCERY
AUCTION
Sat.· Nov. 19· 3p,m.

SaveSSS's
we accept food stampsl

COIN AND
VINTAGE SPORTS

CARDS ETC.
Sun" Noy. 20· 12Noon

1934·36 D,amond slars,
19tO Tobacco Cards, Rooloe
Cards, Bat's, Pholos, Equrp

lrom I-iall 01 Famers ele

FREEGARAGE SALEKITS
MEL'S AUCTION
Fowlerville MasonIC Hall

7150 E Grand RIVer

517 223·8707



$ $ 5 a

12·D-GREEN SHEET EAST-Thursday, NoV9fTlber 17, 1994.M_
15 CROSS bred feeder Helle!s,
or klr bceedl ng. average 600 Ib&.
One or all (313)663-1327.
BLACK Angus calves,
3S0·450Ibs, 85cents a lb.
(517)223-9107.

NEED p8lHme help lor farm
wOllt w.horsa expenence, noo-
smol<ef. 151~2.
OWNERS say sell NOWI
Talented, individual
ThoroLl(lhbr9d. HlJ EQUrlallOn.
Pnced right' (810)437.9587.
OUALITY shoemg & nnmlng al
allordable prices. Pruitt Farner
Service. Call Bo Prult! al
(810}437·1193.

BUTCHER hogs, $100. Calf
(511)223-3531 aher 5pm.
HOLST !EN feeder sleers, 60
cents b, (511)546-2381
PIGMY goal, lamale, 4 yrs $50
8a1OOOO sheep, pair, young,
$100 (313)878-3717.OUARTER horse, SMa! aeldflg,

5 yrs old, 16~ H. very mmdlv,
reglslered, papers, $1200,
1-{517}54a-34S6

REGISTERED Nublan doe, 3
yrs., exc 4H $65.
(810)684-6449

REG t.bgan mare, 7 yeas, bay,
very prally, musl seU, exc
bloodfnes (8101349-2941.
REG. yearling Pain I geldlllg,
sorrel & w!lle overo Currenl on
WOIIllIng, soots & dental are.
Ext. dlSposdxln No VIC8S. Loads,
baths, & chps. $900.
(810)620-9696, (810)620-9389.

II Free

I1HOY~
28 ACRES, quai!y lsed. Stalls,
wOIIt area, wis. CIea'1. f100
FowleMle. (517)521-4289
BARN for r9l1l $225 per mo. 6
box slal1s, 3 paddocks & mae.
(810}437·7272.
DONT get caught outside i1 !he
SIlCM' & rain. EnJOY 001119 incbotI
IlIId pel ready m show. Iloa1dng,
trainlllg, lessons in HlJ arid
Dressage. (810}437-9587.
DOUBLE C Boarding. $175
inside, $100 outside. Indoor
arena. English & Weslern
lessonsoln. PersonallnIIning
01 all breed horses.
(810}887·9959.
HORSES mded. Traming &
lessons. Dally lJrnout kldoorl
outdoor arena. $200/mo.
(517)546-5300, (810)698-2887.
lARGE box stals, gram ~
day, turnout daily.
(810)348-6804.
LOVING Care lor your horse.
Stalls, lJmout, pasture, exe. feed.
I.I1"ord area. 18101887-5502.
NEW barn. 3 splK:ious box stalls
left, daily lJmout, mlr'l)' extras.
(313)878-0529.

GETS RESULTS

SINCE 1975, Horses boarded,
$175/mo. Indoor & oUldoor
arenas Ifl(§yJduaJ bJmout &Vall-
able, lessons & nunng offered
(517)548-1473II p~ Suil'ies

AOUAAPJM, 10_ V&!kIn wlwood
sland. $75. (517)548-1924.
DOG Kennel lor large breed dog,
$40. Used 2 weeKS.
(810)349-3192. . LillI;!!' In Luxury '.II-se

-
PROFESSIONAl.. dog Qrocming
$15 Includes all. 25 years
eXllerience. Pinckney area.
IkGregor Rd. (313)878-tlJI5.

II~WAGIN
TAILS

MobIle Pet Grooming ,

I'JW iiiUtii'~'1~w,=e'
• Radio dispatched
mobile units

• Professional
grooming for
VIPpets

• 6 days IS ..wek
• All breeds
• C!ltstoo
• Serving Michigan

slnce 1981
Call today for appL
(810) 960-8080

....
~ • Packed with power and IU;~~y. solo or two·up

• 'High·output. Ilquld·cooled 598 cc tWinVA MAHA • New' I 36" track for supenor comfort and traction

11 I) I \ I ~ • New' Deluxe two·up seat w,th large storage areaH' 111111 (I 11'11
• New' Passenger gnp warmers
• New' Protective high wmdshleld
• New' Yamaha VX Clutch System

~f!!!:f1 1·800-825·5158 or (313) 769-9815
4 ......"Serving Michigan with integrity 5ince 7963"

• .J .. J _.J't J' fa J'l oUOS JocIcson Rood. Ann AA>ot. ~w/opprovea Creal, see oealer roetal S M TW.f lOan-6pm, Th lOpm Bpn.Sct lOam ~pn

N4JI \AJUIJ~ VlJa~s
Ilkh SaJIl 1)0Di(

'95 DAKOTA CLUB CAB SLY

5"p€, 5LT PackageMagnumV-6 4 speed $186aulo po",er mirrors styled t.> c~rO"'ewheels air cond mpeo'
-. arr bag rear ABS

r.:r--= sltd,rg ,ear w,ndow
large capac,ly fuel
la,k & mQfe'

~~;:;:;==:;. ........ 36 month lease

Kir-K1;lNEt~1
Aulomallc alt. V6. 7
passenger ,car defrost
powe, Sleeting &
brakes power locks
AM FM slereo CD
prayer sunscreen 1111
crUIse Slock "'61025

~
mmmIimI
ST paCkage AMIFM
stereo air bag behind
seal slorage rear ABS
delay wipe,s
UNBELIEVABLEI

*ONLy$15,361
or

lease for $198"" per mo

~- ---
'95 INTREPID

Oual air bags. V6. air
'lnled 91ass, power
m"'Ors AMIFM
c assellp. 1111 delay
w,pe's and morl'

SALE $16 599*PRICE ,
or

lease for '223"· pt. mo

S229permo

36 M nth Lease
NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSEDI

IJIlk SaJIl J)IJI)(iE Mon & Ttlurs.
Sales Open '1II
9 P m. Service
Open 'hl 8 p.m

522 77

. ; ¢So

CLASSIFIED

. NlIT

ADOPTK>tt Cou?e seeldng il
ahanI our love With a new tlom,
Call us al our home
f (800)833-1423.

ADOPTION. Secura married
couple offers newborn a ire of
love IIIKl many opporttJn~es.
PJoca 01 mind for you, CaI Bob
and Donna at 1-a:J0.350.1202.
AFFORDABLE weddings In
love)y Victorian chapel.
(810\231·5253

LUXURY
PER MONTH
SPORT UTILITY

Livingston County Call 800-333-8696

OPEN THIS SATURDAY 10-4!

WOW~$888S
1995

Saturn
SL

R,lll-.& plnll)1l 'tl'nlng. PO\ICf hf.tl-.c,. dml'f & front p.,"eogt'r ,ur l1.Ig. <k'nt tllrrmlOO n"I'llOt
pol\lnl f hllth 'Idc p.lne". tintt'cI gl"". lilt I\lwel. ft\lr <!doMef. mll'fmlllcnt Illpn,. dotl; :IP-
hol'lnl 60 III ,pili fold·dml n fc.lf 'C.11.A \11.\1 'It'feo II Ilh dock & f 'pl·,II-.l'f' ,lOciIIIUlh III0ft'

W< autpt all
apphUlicln, lilY I h "_~ .~.-.I~S:;:::':jF:""'n::;::-~;ii':'ra 24730 Haggerty Rd. • N. of Grand River

SATlRN: 473-7220
A DIFfoERENT KIND 0/ COMPANY: A DIFFERENT KIND 0/ CAR.

\

'7
• t~t" 'f ........,~~
'c •• ' •• ' ..07P 'Pm.,



. ll'~
CAPITOL.~ ,

'89 L£MANS '92 '91 GRAND '92 FORD 89 FORD '86 CHEVY '86
4 DR CAVALIER AMLE RANGER ESCORT K BLAZER RENAULT

Auto., air, low COUPE COUPE XLT AU'? aP,!oor Aulo. au, very cfean,
Economy, burg, roM 4x4 ALLIANCE

Runs 11)<.0 b rand new. 5 spd , 6 cyl , ready to V6, powereqJiJ>men~

miles V6, 5 spd., cass Aulo., an Sharp great Auto, .. r,loaded $l.lper low M;es. au'o at. go In the snow r\.ms excelToot!
speaal V6 newllres very clean'

$4,995 $6,995 $7,995 $9,495 $995 or'50 $2550 or'118 $2750 or'99 2995 or'l19 $1995 0~~,9 $2995 o~~ $3995 0~~~9 3995 o~;:'mo. mo. mo. mo.

'89GMC '89 LINCOLN '90 BUICK '92 OLDSMOBILE '90 CHEVY '90 GEO '89 BUICK '91 PONTIAC '91 DODGE '91 CHEVY '91 CHEVY '92 SATURN
JIMMY 2 DR TOWN CAR RIVIERA DELTA88 CAVALIER PRIZM 4 DR REGAL 2 DR GRANDAM2 DR DYNASTY LUMINA S-10 SL-1

4x4 Signature Series Landau top ROYALE 2 DR Greateconomy, auto. Lady dnven loaded. Auto all". low miles Extra dean! Luxury al a EURO V6 5 'Pd, ca.... 1'0_ exrr=W~nr,~ralAuto., air Luxury Rod, wr school spec .. 1 air cass clean alum wh&ol. budget po"" Power wmdoWlilocU, ~\ "eeM;' 47,000 rriles
cru:se. auto. V6. very clea."l$9495 $9495 $9795 $9995 $4995 or~~~7 $6450 or '147 $7450 or '171 7995 or'168 $5950 0~~~9 $6755 0~~~5 $6950 0~~~9 $6988 o~~~mo. mo. mo.

'90 CHEVY '90 BUICK '91 CAPRICE '91 BUICK '93 PONTlAC '93 JEEP '93 PROBE '93 CHEVY '90 MITSUBISHI '910LDS '93 FORD '89GMC
C-15oo R£AnA CLASSIC REGALGRAN· GRANDAM2 DR WRANGLER4x4 GT LUMINA ECLIPSEGS CUTLASS ESCORTLS JIMMY4x4

Dl".j Sunvisor, wheels Leather. sporty Power SPORT4 DR V6, auto. loaded. low Hard lop, 6 cyl ,lac va pwr sunroof aula • EUROSPORT Turbo 4 cyl, CO SUPREME Very low mITe., groat Powe, WV1dows.1ock,~~. everything Loaded m,los warranty Ioadod Fee. warren,,!, a.to" Ioade<! player. moon rool, all Very low m,les' Rod gasm,lage til~ eru..... V6

$10,495 $10,495 $10,995 $10,995 '12650 or'215 '12095 or'221 '13 550 or'221 '13995 or'229
1heopl>oM' and ready'· , $6995 0~~~9 $6999 0~~~1 $7750 O~~~9 7990 o~~~I~. ~ mo. mo. mo. mo.

:1'" '90 CADILLAC '94 CORSICA '94 CHEVY '94 S·IOBWER '920LDS '94 CHEVY\:, '93 JEEP '940LDS '94 CHEVY '94 CHEVY '93 FORD '91 PLYMOUTH'. BROUGHAM 4 DR LT S·10 LS WRANGLER CUTLASS4 DR APVVANS Z28s &JIMMYS4 DR RANGERXLT VOYAGERSE CUTLASS CORSICA LT• r·.' D'ELEGANCE VB,powerwmdows, Auto.,air,cass, VB. 4x4 SL pkg , 7,&00 m,les, Volume buy loaded T·lops ronver1lbles, 4x4 4 cyl. pwr sleenng. pwr V6, ~h e IU'S<!, 7 SUPREME SL V6, power Wfldo .... power· ,• ;..~ 1", Low, low miles locks only 1,200miles Soft top loaded. color ChoiceS. s~~~r:,,:~. Loadod lea Iller, CD. b'aI<"'JUSI!~e n.w" passenger, super AllsoJule'y loaded' Very IocIu, ~t cnr.se, 310 cl'oose

j, clean' sI1arp' ilffle Ioday i:l< or'y

/') $11 995 $11 995 $12995 $13 995 II6 450 or '260 '16995 or'269 '19500 or'294 20 995 0~~1 $8590 0~~~0 $8995 0~~~9 $9990 0~~~9 '10 970 o~~~"' mo. mo. mo.
~ ~1r!

__' '1- '90 to '94 LUMINA APV MINIVANS OVER 40 4x4s IN STOCK! '93 FORD '94 CHEVY '94 DODGE '94 CHEVY·". PROBE GT LUMINA CARAVAN LUMINAAPV
II to } 31 h',oV6, 7 ~7995 5 spd V6. low. low EURO AulD, V6 7 p.us.. beller 510 chocse Irom· alloade<!

choose Sf- passenger, power BLAZERS • JEEPS • TRACKERS • EXT. CABS miles, from
',hannew ... ~.,every opbon

> _ Windows, locks, tilt, ,
n . ......crUise, air, cassette. From 186-'945 "ALL READY FOR DELlVERr' '86-r945

PROGRAM CARS
I SAVE THOUSANDS! I "....

LUMINA APV CORSICA'S
OD!' 19945 ./".4»
tlO'1J $225·" tl°'1J $145***AMo. , A Mo.

Factory program vehicles have remainder of factory warranly up to 36,000 miles.

.'

~
.. .. <~ .,..

...........................,--
,-.""~""':: .. ,,.. ~I .. .(.;:.-.;.:::-:- ........ ~..

NEW CHIVYCAI AND rlUCK SPIClil.SI
t

1994 (-1500 WIT f:k~~· 1994 S-SERIES 1994 GEOMETRO
}w.1JJ

......' ~ Auto., air, V-B, tilt, cruise, ~
. ' y"l _~_ ~ LS. package & more

--~. " Auto., air, V-B. a real work 58 i
,---_ " '---~ truck ... package 2 & oroI..n "') <~~. ri 3 826·· -" - $13,170' ~--

, wa. '\6,180 Stk. 44125 F T B IV .. '15585
r.... ~_.I

S:x. '467

$6,1 SO'
lVas '8289 F T 8

1994 BERETTA NOW IN STOCKI
'94 & '95 L:.T~ - --, ~

SUBURBANS ~== ~oog
10 ro choose ~ .._._~
2&4wd., • .__
~aded, •
Sliverados

1994 CAVALIER
Air, auto., power locks,
anti-lock brakes, rear
defog, AM/FM stereo &
more

~'~5),~1IiII! $9978·
Stl< ~&C<\x F T B 'was '12239

V-5, auto., air, cassette,
till & more, .

<"

Now

$11 999·
, Was'14694

Gee

HOURS
, Mon., Thurs. 9 a.m.-9 p.m.
ues" Wed" Fri. 9 a.m.-G p.m.

Saturday 9 a.m.-4 p.m. J

5000 E. GRAND RIVER AT EXIT 141 1-96
5~17·545.8800 ,'. 8·10·229·8800
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I);:;;;:;:;:;;;FEMAlE Caleca cat.spay~.
ChiisoniBrlghlon Rd, 11-4
(810)227-4167

KURTZ 6CI1ooI Illea, small broNn
mixed dog, 17 yrs. old. Rewanl 4
wMe paws. (810)684-0786
SCOTTIE female, fal & b/adl,
Nov 7, NabonaV Grand RMlf.
HowaII. (517)546-7123.

loS!
GERMAN Shorlhalr Pointer

l-, maIe,6 Mile & Tower, HeY 11
- Reward (810)437-O264

SHEPHERD Mix. Female.
BrowniblacJt ~96-l.4ason area
Rewardllll (517)546-8257.
YOUNG female hound, WIllie,
wk>iaclo. & bt'own spots. US23 &
1.4-59 area. (810)832·9091 oBRIGHTON 0•• 11 JOHN Oee!ll 440 L.iclulfl9l". good

cond., dependable. $650.
(810)437-5807. Chrysler • Plymouth • Dodge • Jeep • Eagle

Foond 1992 WILDCAT 700, E F.I.,
$4800. (517}548-1876.MOTORCYCLESTORAGE

1-800-825-5158
1995 Modsls Amvmg Dally

11-12-94 Dog bIad< IaIl sow &
Grand River In Fowlerville.
(517)223-9992 eves.

Boats and
Equ~nl 1994 CONCORDE 1994 INTREPID11-12-94 GERMAN Shepherd

pup neulered male Gulley Rd.
Howell. (517)546-3703.

Off Road
Vehicles

Slockll
94-22571989,SUZUKI Quad. Stock and

sand tires, buit up b Itle max.
$2800 firm. For IIlO19 details cat,
(517)548-6547.

Stock
1194-2225

.~eu;, 4 .......WATERCRAFTSTORAGE
1-800-825-5158
1995 Modsls Amvmg Dally

Take $3,600 Off

Any Sticker In Stock
I~ ...

Take $3,600 Off

Any "ES" In StockPOSITIVE idenbficalion kJ claJm,
I blJnd 2 bikes. Oak Poinle Illea.

(810)227-4373.
SMALL female Beagle.
(517)546-7298.

CafTCleB, Trailers
And E~~nl

IT TRAYa TraJ9f, fully self·
conlained, everything works;
fridge, furnace, bolel Sho'N9f,
elc. $1500. Call evenrngs
(010)632-6536.

SPRINGER \ Spanrel Female, ~.::-.:.::...:.:..:..:..:...-_- __
~ Road and Sherwood
area. (517)223-7951.

...·

1960'S AIRSTREAM, good
shape. $2,000. (517)546-1789.
1973 20FT. Apache plljHJp.
Fndge, furnace, slove, 61nk,
sleeps 6, $850. (313)498-2009.
1987 UTilITY lTllJler, tandum
wheels. 5x12. $750fbesl.
(810)3434183
~ TANDEM axle heavy Uliily
lrailer, axc, condo $800 or basI
ofter. (517)223·1817.
DEER hlXllers special, 1978 Alp
lrailer, sloops six, good condo
$1,000. (810)750-0145.
HUNTER'S camper top. 81t, -

warr' _Y insulatad, full back door, tal:/e,
" ClIshllns, sider wllldows $400.

1994 Pontiac Grand Ams ~~i.~';:ll~
St rt· At <c ~" !Ill UTILITY Irailer, lights end'~ lng ,w" '. harness, 2 lire, 4x8 $275.a '~:'I" "~< ><':> is" (810)<o"2376

1" <" ., 0:\( if ;;;.,.,....~~'~....;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;(Q''',~,r~>:::~~'>j11 Aulo Parts

e ,,~9tglJ::~~1~ I And se~(I:CI <.,' ~""J''/''': ::'''\k1'S 1980 CJTATKlN ~ parts,>~ 7 ....-1.* I I

(~ ~~': ~o' NIlS, $200 (810)22 ~11
.;:,.;.: .....

SPRINGER/Spaniel, female,
I-bweJI Illea. (010)4a3-31 54. 1988 YAMAHA Phazer. eleclric

s1al1, hand warmars, la50 miles,
$2800.1988 Yamaha XI.., electnc
s1al1, hand warmars, 1049 miles,
$2200: 1979 Atcbc eat Pantera,
electric s1al1, 9&9 miles, $1200;
1979 Arcbc Cat Panl9lll, pull
slart, 4613 miles, $800 •

CYCLE Haven Motorcycle ~(5~17)54S-~~175=1;:.'~-:-_-=--
ReJU. Arrt make, SfIi model. 1991 ARCTIC Cat Lynx. Exc.
l1I1f yell". (517)54S-4S60. condo 2 up sealing, hand
1981 HONDA 750 mokJrcycle, warmers, cover, must see.
lull dress, $800Ibest. $1,800. Aller 6pm,
(313)878-4217. (810)437-0442.

,.,...••....~
•

STEVENSON'S

t
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I
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.. 1st Time Buyers
-No Credit
- Credit Problems
• Bankruptcy
• Short Time

On Job
• One Hour

Approval
• No Co-Signer

CALL

ROB or GREG
EXT, EXT,
249 279

810-305·5300
1·800·850·6684

¥ Varsity
Lincoln·Mercury
NOVI·WIXOM

1 Dlock S. of 1-96
Corner of Wixom Rd,

and Grand River

~!$? r'\\. ?';' be.b... = _.*- "'lro.. iii.
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3345 WASHTENAW • ANN ARBOR •
DIRECT USED CAR LINE (313) 971-5959

Hrs: Mon.-Thurs. 9-9 • Tues., Wed. 9-6 • Sat. 9-5
Ann Arbor's only used indoor showroom:

Truck Parts
And Services

1973-1987 4 IN. spmg 11ft with
sleering arm, $400.
(517)548-9566. ~t91TAURUS, ~~

;~iIf,(g.,.w ~ ~

~~S
'91 JIMMY SLE 4X4

2 000r, 5 lPd ,loaded. 29.000 mies

513,900
CONVERSION VANS

'ofs.Iollc!ed;.tToCft<!M
~ S~Al. ~ 13995~

~. '92 TOYOTA PICKUP
ShoI1 bed. 5 lPd, M:..Iow, low Iriles

57995

'92 PROBE
5 spd , AlC . Blue

57495
DODGE SPiRITS
~ ST!)~

S!'JttlJ~Al' ~ '6995~
MINIVANS

10 To Choose
Startlng At 55995
'8g RAM 0150 ~

4)IHIlClillf<f.~.MN~

59495

Have you experienced: Bankruptcy? Slow credit?
Charge Off81 Repossession? No credit? No probleml
Ask for Mr. Carr for appointment today, 971·5959

LeBARON CONVERTIBLES DODGE ItfTREPIDS
3ToChoose H<lCItQcM;t.~_~
512,900 _ -S1alf~i"s.15,995

'92.0150 DODGE PICKUP JEEP CHEROKEES
u:l'Jcg ,lll"iJa;'f'!,CI1~ l1,l1Ollmia , 414 S, 2 door and 4 000rs, 4T IIC noo.a

514,995 . StartlngA1513,500
'87TURBO COUPE '93 5TH AVe

Auto,bas eY8IY CllbOO. 69,000 mi~ ~~ lq~,l9l;lI ~
57495 $15}595 ~

1993 FORD Ranger 6ft box,
$250. (313)449-9283

r LEER Fiberglass ~pper, gray,
b' small plcJwp, maJr.e ofler.
(810)624-2679. f-- ...._.....;;--....-t~"!!"'!""""!""'!!~""!"'!!'~"!'!'!"!'!'!'f---,;,..-..;..--01--~~:.;;.,;;,~~--1
ASTRO fiberglass klW8f, Ford
bnghl red, fuU SlZll, less Ihan 1 yr.

old: After Spm., (517}540-7841. t-----~-....~......~~"""!"!"~~I__- .... --. .... -+o.....~ ............~~_t
COMPLETE Meyers plow klr
Dodge. $550. (517)545-2117

UNIROYAL T~r Paw XTM,

P20575RI5, on as miles, $40 ~;iii~=~;;;:;;;;;~~~;;;;~;;;=::;==:;;;;;~:~iiii~eoch, (517)540- I

SUPERIOR DEALS
IN BRIGHTON

SUPERIOR OLDS • CADILLAC • GMC TRUCK
8282 W. Grand River· Brighton 810-227-1100

Toll Free Call 1-800-472-1627

'90 PONTIAC GRAND
AMlE '6988
'91 PONTIAC GRAND
AMLE '7988

801 n ndu:Io A.I!O loaded. """" doan

One 2 dr one" ~ laIN miles.
yO<l' choic:.

O~'l $9288

2 SELL ME YOUR CARvm OR TRUCK
1982 Ihru 1989. ~1aI11cash.
Please caI Dale in lanSing,
(517)342.Q455, Sam. to 8pm.
lei It ring,we always answer.

'93 GMC SIERRA 4X4
Only 20,550 miles

'91 SONOMA 4X4
One owner, reedY for the wlOler

• I

'92 GRAND PRIX Only 27,083 Illiles
'93 GRAND PRIX SE
Black/gold edilion
'93 GRANDAM
27,045 miles. On sale now '9,965
'94 GRAND AMGT
like new, PI1ced 10 sell' '9j, CHEVY SlO
'93 GRAND AM Slk. 1114541 Stop looking, we have !he truck

'93 BONNEVILLE SSE '89 CHEVY ASTROCONVERSION VAN
Only 13,964 mIles '01\9 of 8 KInd· "Ready for a tnp.
'92 GRAND PRIX 39,362 mles '93 CHEVY BLAZER
'9j, GRAND PRIX Tahoe
Pnced to sell. '9,999 '86 CHEVY
'9j, GRAND AM Only 54,697 miles Slk. #G4362A
Slk .W4382A, '7,875 '92 CHEVY SILVERADO
'91 GRAND PRIX
Only 21 343 miles, slk. #G42688 Only 26,170 miles
'9j, GRAND PRIX '9j, CtfEVY S10 EXT. CAB 4X4
B4U pkg , really sherp' Stk 1115044 You must see thiS truck

'94 GRAND PRIX '92 CHEVY EXT. CAB 4X4 PICKUP
ArrtJ.locllbrakes, loaded Only lS.880ml '14,980 Only 38,732 miles

'90 BONNEVILLE SSE
Sharp WJth all the op~ons Stk '15016
'94 BONNEVILLE SSE
Speclel feclory purchase.

~LOOK - LOOK:'; LOOK - LOOK - LOOK'~ LOOK "
'90 FORD '92 GMC EXTENDED CAB TWO. '92 ACHIEVAS

AEROSTAR XL Z-11 4X4
All whe&l dl1\l8 1 pass •auto 5 7 k>6ded 31.000 tnlJes a!mOS1

""'" you been looIcmg for' noW'WllIl"'9 rOf you

O~'1 $8888 O~'l $18,888

'92 GEO METRO
Really clean, now only '5,440
'91 CHEVY SEREnAGT
Super Sharp

'92 GEO STORM 051
Alr, aulo, 36,407 miles Only '9885
'91 CHEV. LUMINA
Z34 One of a Kind Stk 1114531A
'91 CHEV. CORSICA
Want a deeH See us on !hIS one
'92 CHEV. LUMINA VAN
Ready for tile family

CHEV. TRUCK & VAN
BUYING jJnk cars and lala model
wracks. free appIanoe drop olf,
except re !rigeralOrS and freezers.
Miechiels Auto Salvage.
(517)5484111.

'93 CHEVY s..10 TAHOEBLAZER
Auto, 20.000 mlel &Ip<Ir Sharp'

O~'l $14,995

'87 CUTLASS
SUPREME

2 ct Lalio. cor 1.1""1 See'

o~\'l $3995JUNK cars wanted, bailer pcice
for driveabkI. Call I.4ark anytime,
7 days, (810)632-054S.FORD

'92 FORO EXPLORER
Like new Stk. 'G5009A
'91 ESCORT GT
Power sunroof. clean

'93 FORD MUSTANG
5 0 L, low mileage
'93 FORD TEMPO GL
low mileage really sharp. aulo, air
'92 FORD PROBE GL
SpeCial Sale '6870

Construction,
Heavy Equip ment Brighton Mazda

It's Savings Time!
Lease by November 26 and get a FREE power sunroof!

•••
JEEP MUSi ANG loader 440 slIester,

new motor, good rono'. $6,500
(810}4374438, allEJI 6pm.'91 JEEP CtfEROKEE LIMITED

Dnven less than 12,000 miles per year
. GMC TRUCK

GREAT LEASE ON '95
MAZDA PROTEGE

• Roomiest sedan In its class • Unsurpassed
cargo room In its class • Dual air bags, stan-
dard • Better standard mileage than Corolla,
Escort, Prizm and Saturn SLtt •3~month /
50,OOQ-mlle, "bumper· to - bumper" basic
warrantyt - best in its class$179 mo./36 mosl

CHRYSLER CADILLAC'94 SAFARI
2.300 mIles, 'Speclal Purchase'
'95 GMC JIMMY SLT2,655 miles

'93 YUKON ThiS truck IS ready

'93 GMC JIMMY 4x4
Only 23,664 miles
'93 SIERRA GT
Only 15,520 miles. Slk. #14455A
'94 JIMMY 4X4
On~ 14,000 miles, ccmpare !IllS to a new one
'19,770

'88 PlYMOUTH VISTA WAGON
26,222 actual mIles Must see
'91 EAGLE TALON
Check thIS one out Slk #14472
'94 DODGE SHADOW
Alr. eulo '9,885
'91 PlYMOUlll SUNDANCE
Only 45,946 mles Only '4,955
'92 Pl YMOlJlll DUSTER
SpOrty but affordable

'93 SEVILlE
Cadillac style at Its best

'94 ElDORADO TOURING COUPE
Save $$$$ vs a new one
'93 DEVILlE 60 SPECIAL
Low mileage One of a kind

'92 ElDORADO
The mIles are nght and the pnce IS nghl
al'19.994
'89 CADIlLAC DEVILlE

Trucks

1978 FORTIBUS, 15 passenger,
It runs, needs work, $5OOIbes~
(810l231-3795

.~.-·~"""--A.~ ...... 1981 fORD F·100. Runs good,
needs new clutch. $350.
(Bl0)ma131.

PONTIAC
~

GMC TRUCK
3500 Jackson Rd at Wagner • Ann Arbor

(313) 769·1200
Hrs: Monday • Thursday 9-9

Tues., Wed., Fri. 9-6 Open Sat. 9-5

$199 mo./36 mos.
Made in Michigan

1981 VW p!ckup. Diesel, 4
speed, 1 owner,runs good.
$1,900. (810)684~.
1983 F 350 DIESEL 2 car hauler,
$7,000. (517)223-3056
1983 FORD pickup, good sIlape,
$1,000.E-Z Go iruootel', $000.
2 wheel trailer, $300.
(8 t 0)349-1755. e 2.0L 4-<:ylinder, standard • Dual air

bags, standard • Best fuel economy in
the EPAmidsize class * *
• More total legroom than Accord,
Camry and Altima • 3~month /
50,000 -mile, "bumper - to - bumper"
basic warrantyt

Brighton Mazda
8704 W. Grand River· Brighton· (810) 227-5552
·Cloud end leas. frOM j:::arh:::lp8'1 I,.'lg deeoer to Q'Ja r'ie<1lessees Offer on 1995 or 626 OX wlcOr\l~.oenc& pk.g. MSRP -16,630 36 monthly Day-
ments totar J7 16500 CvSl0f""ef ea;) rooJCt..on ~f '995 IIrst mo!. p.a:,mert. 1250 see dep tor 8 total of11444 OJ d.JB lit lease sgMlni OptJCt1 to
p;JrCha59 allease end tOl iI9 593 10 O""er on 1995 Pro ego OX w/cOo,veroe""C9 pIlg. .....SR? 114 01036 Mcnltlty P8)'!t'et1tslotal s.s 444 CuSlomet
1728520 T8.I.1'l1e. 'cal15e «, reg.stra"IOl1 f005 nay a 50 oe cJ..:e at !6asa Sli,"l n,g If' each case le!osee I atIe fOf' IO/mlle ~9f 3S 000 mils!
tSee cealef (ot 1.mrted-wcrTartydeta..s ttPro'etQ w/5SpeEJd trans 31 c!ty/39 tl'l'I"j' u626'N/5-speed \Tar-loa} trans 2£(. ""1134 flW1

1986 CHEVY Suburban, 9
passangrar, 81.000 miles, 350
V-8, $45OOibesl (810)437-6081
t 987 DODGE Ram 150. Sfant 6,
wr, aula. 74,000 mi $3,500
(313)878-{)292.
1987 DODGE Ram 50.4 cyt, 5
speed. Amlfm. $1,'lOOibesL },ILlSl
sal. (810)305-9872 wes.

\~\\LDA eN "6'Lw.-;;l"-;<(;'\:)8~&'.
~ ~
~ ~ ~.o --:J

~ A. _~\01:) ~~\,~ J
21 Year Winner ~~~-lSpk::

TAURUS I.EADERSHIP
DRIVE SALES
EXPI.OSIONI __

1987 JEEP Commache iruck,
40, 5 speed, 60,000mies, YarJ
clean, $4500/besl,
(517)223-3668
1988 GMC half~. 4 3 Iller, V.fJ,
~'!lh h'llhway miles, axe. cond
$4,200tesl (517)548-1067.

, ,I

"Folks this is only a sampling
of our huge inventory"

"No reasonable offers refused" McDonald
Ford

LUXURY. SPORT & MORE.PPi.j~'li@ I.,AAj';':lilllfl:i' :hii4¢'3~i"1M
1991 TAURUS SHO,

... Ox'or:SWhllelW'Sl6ckl6at."ltr&cic:ctI 2I(ylN'tvs.s~ CII.... p...... $179
e:.P,:~~~ pwr ~a.~tNlal..aNm. .Lowr-1lft.YOo.iII Mo.
1991 MERCURY CAPRI CONVERTIBLE
~~m~~~~~~~cr~~&_~
1990 MERCURY COUGAR LS
~~3~~:~Q':::;\,~~:#t.."eMM o.fo;~

1990 MERCURY TOPAZ GS 4 DR.
'C)'L wo.NC p .. ,pjl pw .. \It,cn.... del'OQ .. c:a .... 6 .... "ft,~
... .cy mpected. rcwlrn& ~ IOoo-onty

1989 THUNDERBIRD
Eiect'ICAedJllll'Q~C*lth.'M'.a1:asweethNil3 ... \I81Ukl .,. .... P ... pb...
pw P.L,III.C:f\l1te rlerog,'lIIhwlOlf'\eolCQY6I"LFLdt&Q?i.In'ltyiealOt''''I

~~.!!.~~!~~~po.__ ."",.........'O.,-- $1891.1
50 MPI). PI",t-...., Fr~ wt.MI d....,. l!*pt>'ItNe ~ 0,., I gptrI!:. at on¥. o~
1991 MERCURY TOPAZ lTS 4 DR.
TOf' r:l tl'.e lne. Or~ 3.4,.700~ed Mltt. 1 ..10, A.IC.ceu... f) to P b 11!.
Cf'"..Ib.e., pi .. pw" ~ del'oo-6. .1u .....~I"I"TI'\IIQI&!HII'lf

1991 PROBE GL
LC"oJMJn.." cy'~ .u\o" Ale ".-.0 ~.. p.ll tIl. cru ... cMIog & alll'n.
~ .. a~M'Q,.,e'oce'Ll~condl>cri-oNy
1991 FESTIVA L
""'f"It-O"oIl Cl1'II'C!f "Ci' S'l;ld dffog 1"'01"4...,...dl1'llt Arrn'>sl50rrw
!'og".~,. (Jr'Y

1988RANGERXLT $127
V6 ... '".(1 A.-'C ca. pI.. pb Nt, c:n.be & trIOn T... I5; ... SMiw'B ...... cloth A Mo
~""Id adul&'orty • ..

1991 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS LS
VI .l.Co,.,vc ea-.. p..s..p.t1~ pw~ pl,'bI.,et1nCt.pwr ..a:.&.an:en.'\I., ~10 995
OIIog • ».rn.~ .. '" r'el _ v,.... oorr- 0IIif 3B.OCO mI .... BoIek.a..-.""" ,
1992 TAURUS SHO
W,5apd..NC eau. p.s..P.b~pW ...p.L,ta.(NliN,.pwI' 1iINll:&Ar"...ot"N..
~~5toCh::lC:wtram~.on1y •

1993 TAURUS GL 4 DR.
~DVI!,ItI,ItO.NC.e.a...p. ... p.b...p. ... p.l.tit,en....e.PM' Mat&ddog.
NCT1&tlkJm~~~"cNy •

$153Mo.
$188 Mo.
$127 Mo.

$1551.10.

$11,995
$10,995

TRUCKS & VANS & 4X4's

$169MO.
$161 Mo.

$3995

LUXURY, SPORT & MORE

TAURUS GL 4 DR
6 cyl. en~ine Air conditioning
Power Windows Power locks
Power diver's seat Cruise control
Cast aluminum wheels Automatic transmission
Light group Tilt wheel
GL decor group AMlFM stereo cassette

Too much more to list

$750 Rebales

or $2.90/0
Annual Percentage

Rate Financing

Just one example
Was
Discount
Rebate

One Payment of

$7499***
~0,125

$2,626
$500

$8895
$7488
$6995

o
R one 24 month prepaid lease

25 AT THIS PRICE

teeo FORD El50 HOUDAY CONVERSION
IOW. ... .u: CMI ... ,b JI. pr .... CI\.IM, tV ~~Q"''P
WtftIWlttQt'I'M1\~~ .. ..,.,

tGea FORD Fl50 SUPER CAB lCLT:.:~.~c::~: ..,- pJ .~~"""""'~dlrloIl·"· NOW$16,449
McDonald Ford

550 w. 7 Mile
Northville, MI

'Ptu.lox, .nd.i ~1Q),bo~4~~.1Q9.'24monlh 10... WIth ~ 000 ""I .. II' p« m,f. ror OI~" ",'''lolat 01 pa'l1llO"ls '763r 76 '32S
,ocunly cIopolll !to C\l.tomor cull plUI '750 "bollOown paymtnl plu. i'lo Ult t.......... hu no obhgl~on 10 p..-e"" .. wIl,et •• 11.... on<!.
L• .- h•• op!lOIIlo pYre"" ... llo .... ndIOl pne. d.I"m1ntd .u .... ,nctp~on. TOIlI euh dUilrom cUllomor "' time 01 dtr. ....ry 'Ime<! plus pl. It ,
1I1r.1... W11hIpprOvtd ertdll "'24 monlh pr.pald I.... with 30 000 ""r. .. 11' pol mil. '325 _Ullly dtPO.lI'!fu. 6% U.. lall L.. _ h," no obllgalion
10 pureh ... wIllel •• 1 fN" Ind, r. .... "". <>pbon to pureh ...... hlel •• 1 r. .... nd 'Of p,oel dtlllrnlno •• INs. I.... ption. Rlbottl •• I,gnod to
IoIcDoroIld Ford '8173 ~ plu.ll~nM .nd bd. dUI .t bmo 01dohYory WIth IpprOYed «edit

~~7
3480~ Ann Arbor

[ (313) 9'96~2~OO I
Call Toll Free 1-800-875-USED

"The Dealer
You've Been
Looking For"

NEW HOURS:
MON. THRU THURS. 8 a.m.' 9 p.m.

FRI. 8 a.m .. 6 p.m.

...... ,-
,. ... ,. ~
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E _Trueks
1991 CHEVY 5-10 5 speed, ai,
low mies Clean. $5,200 0( besL
(517)521·3695. 4 Wheel Drtve

Vehicles

~

'94'S!
NEW '94 MUSTANG

CONVERTIBLES
HURRY/ ONLY 2 LEFT!

~ kMded .... deep toros:l 0' .... GT,.,..,.. ~ roof ancf uc:kJto frH1Nt II'lf....or

~~~,~~~tmW'lVle.n.1~andCO ~n)ulJtIftIOot'lht

LIST NOW $21 472
PRICE ONI. Y ,

'26,375 (TEN 95 MUSTANGS IN STOCK AlSOI)

ATTENTION 'A' AND 'Z' PLAN BUYERS:
YOUR REBATES ARE THE BIGGEST THEY'VE EVER BEEN RIGHT NOWl

ASPIRES - '1000 REBATE! AEROSTARS • '1050 REBATE!
ESCORTS. '900 REBATES CLUB WAGONS· '1550 REBATE!
THUNDERBIRDS. '1200 REBATE! CARGO VANS· '1050 REBATE!
MUSTANGS. '1000 REBATEI VAN CONVERSIONS· '2050 REBATEI
PROBES. '1900 REBATE! F·SERIES TRUCKS· '1000 REBATEI

RIGHT NOW WE HAVE A GREAT INVENTORY OF ALL THESE VEHICLES· HURRY FOR BEST SELECTION)

1990 FORO F·I50 XLT 6lJper
cab. 6 cyI, 5 speed, cwerdnve,
loaded, caplain cllairs, fiblJ"g Ias6
cap. elK highway miles, wry
clean, no rusl $7,500.
(810)632-6800

-BURIED IN
.-----=,.--------~ '94 RANGERS -- ~41i!i. .-------.,.~---~

OVER 105 AVAILABLE NOWI

~~~y$10, 179
(EIGHT AT A THIS PRICEI}

LIST
PRICE

'13,598

'94 EXPLORERS ~
OVER/mAltABlENOW' m:=.

2--door&." SlOCk 'fl"I'Ih u ~ kX ... l'Ml"dOWl 'Pftd C:on1r(ll tift ....... "01.
EFI v", tf'9'l"tI (.;Ipla.I'I, choan ""'''' ~ whHla pr~ AN'fN
CasH"" P?JS OWl ... r~~ "" •• V4I'1'1O'1"

~~~y$17,449
(TWO AT THIS PRICEr}

",
"I

LIST
PRICE

'21,361

ANO WERE OEAUHG' EXTENOEO UtffiTliS SPO'\lS TRAILER TOW P....C"""CES
AU. IN STOCK 8. AVAIlA8L£ FOJI I...... E[)I,ATE OEuvtRY Xl W'ljon ,n SlOCk

...."MA~'llC:tranVllrPlOtl ....... ~

~:~~$13,571
(THREE AT THIS PRICE')

LIST
PRICE

'17,502

VilIS

Mini Vans

LUMINAS ARRIVING DAILY. .

$259*24MO'Lease

Classic
Vehicles

1982·1989 VANS WANTED,
nslanl cash Please call Dale
II Lansing, (517)342-6455.
1.Bt rt ring, we alWays answer.

OPEN MON.- TUES.-WED.- THURS. 8 AM - 9 PM
FRiDAY 8 AM - 6 PM

1959 AUSTIN Healy 100-6,
Excellenl condo $10,300.
(517)546-9255.
1969 CORVETTE convertible,'--------..1 $8900 or IrIlde for Chevt fuY SlZlI ~..:.:..;;~:,;,.,.;;=-..,;.:;..;,_-

1984 DODGE caravan SE. New .. wheel drive, loaded, low miles,
2.21.., aulo., B1r. axc. cond axe. cond. (810)887·2738,
$3,100. (313)873-9445. 1979 DATSUN 280lX. 1 owner. ':':':'=-::';';'~~':--,--
1986 CHEVY Astro window V!l1 Caillorria ClI', slored winlers, no
ai slereo aukl great WCKk~ rus~ 61,200 mies, exe. cond.,
runs gre'a~ well mamla'ned. $7,500 0( best [810)684-5644.
$1,700Ibest. (810)227·571&, REPUCA 1929 Mercedes GazeI.
alter Spen. Ie, 1979 Prlto chassis, fiberglass
1986 DODGE Caravan, 7 body, looks ug¥ up close. lOoks
passanger, loaded, new engine, good from distance. $4800.a1temalO( & bres, exc. condo (517)546-1751. .. ...

$3. 500 (517)54S-86S2.

(U • -. •
<.>===~ .. OU .. ail'iche
CHEVROLEtGee

LOCAL 453·4600 METRO 961·4797
40875 Plymouth Road, Plymouth

••
1986 PLYMOUTH Voyager lE. ..
~. auk!, 7 passenger, deoo,
$1600. (810)229-2244.
1987 PLYMOUTH Grand Vi1f9r:
ger, S c.yL aulo, air, cruJS6,125K ~~~~~~~~~ I
miles. 53,950. (810)229-9415
1988 PLYMOUTH Voyaoer LE.
Loaded, 2 captain's claus. Exc.
condo $4995, {810J227·9335.
1989 AEROSTAA XLT llX1ended,
loaded, low mies, Imm~laIe,
$8500, (810)887-6251
1989 SLE salan. 126,000 mias.
Nice shape. $5,500 hrm
(517)54S-8449, leave mesr.age.

. . ....... '.•-'~~ ' .. '~~"--..... ..-. ......
$24995* Per

Month
'95 CAMRY ELITE

OYerdnve ltansmlSSlon Toyota alarm
system. gold package. spoIler, cruise,
A/C, dual a" bags tinted glass, car
peted noor mats, rear defroster.
AM/FM stereo w/CD changer, p/w,
p/l 3)'1 /36.000 m, warranty

~ 15 TO CHOOSE fROM' ONLY THE FA[;
__ TO.R.Y HAS MORE N W CAMRY I

••
~~/~_~

'94 F·350 CHASSIS
CAB

LIST
PRICE

'19,411

$16995* Per
Month

NEW4X2
2h TON PICK-UP

2.4 Iller 4 cyJ. engme, 5 spee~ manual
trans, power vented front diSCbrakes
5 radial Ilres, ~oub'e walled cargo
bed

.,

SAVING IS BeLIeVING. WE'LL MAKE A BEL'VER OUT OF YOU!
NEW SHOWROOM HOURS Metro ~• .-...

MONDAY & THURSDAY Detroit's
7:00 A.M •• 9:00 P.M. Most

TUESDAY Knowledgeable
7:00 A.M •• 7:00 P.M. Sales Staff!

WED. & FRIDAY
7:00 A,M •• 6:00 P.M.

EARL YBIRD SPECIALS
BEFORE 9:00 A.M. DAILY

Wlnntr5 of ,h, ur'll
-M,rro Cup· ProrJuct

Kno",tdg,
Ch.mplonshlp

L,l'~+--\.",-. .......

~i ~,( .. _~ ..._.~ ?PPES pa_lli'.-.' ........._......__...__~77 7
\ PS7 .7
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18-D-GREEN SHEET EAST-Thursday. November 17. 1994

1987 DAKOTA 4x4. V-5. Sharp
'4995.00. 1·800-894·3154 or 1·
81o.231-04n.
1985 CHRVSLER LEBARON

BUY WITH CONFIDENCEI 33 POINT SAFETY INSPECTION ON
ALL USED VEHICLES. ALL VEHICLES WARRANTED 90 DAYS

OR 4000 MILES AT NO ADDITIONAL COST!*
********************************* 1994 Lincoln Town Cars & Continentals *

1 $21
F;9941

* All loaded, leather, keyless entry. low millage, aluminum wheels, comfort convenience group. ** Signature Senes available at addlMnal costs *********************************

...."#/(y

1995 DODGE ii PASSENGER VAN \"l :O~~
$7995 l/'lonwl~~:e:agonLE. $16,995 lorl·

_-I'~
automatic. \ ~
894·3154 or C . /
~~lrp:o~t I ~' 1987 HI-TOP Dol)(j[ CONVERSION VAN
894-3154 or 1 :'.~ ~ITV and VC Player, 57.000 miles $ t t 995
1992 FORD S ~" ~ ~;'.:.&P-Iy, 5 speed, 7 • \.' • • .,..... I"II!iI!l-...... -F-=
42.000 miles. 'I .....~ ~........
894·3151 or81o. ~ , " ~ ,>~6
1994 PLYMOUT (1990 C - - I •
VOYAGER SE. 15,000 ' \.11 ADILLAC SEDAN DeVILLE
'15.995.00. 1·00G-894-31Sit0, ~ Snow White. Blue leather.
1·81o.231·0477. .~. loaded. 50.000 miles $13 500
1991 FORD RANGER 4x4. ~~' \ '
Straight from Florida.Nc, auto. 1· .:.. •
'lO,9gs. 1-800-894-3154 or 1· 231-
81o.231·04n. ----""Vll
1985 FORD LTD. Extra clean,
'3995 00 1·800-894·3154 or 1-
810-231-04n

4 PLYMOUTH GAAND _
15.000 miles

1987 DAKOTA 4)(4. V-6, sharp ~~~ ....... ~Nl94·3154 or 1987 DAKOTA 4x4, V-5, sharp,
'4995.00. 1·800-894-3154 or 1. '4995.00. ;·a00-894-3154 or 1-
81o.231-04n. - 81o.231·04n.

2110 West Stadium Blvd. at Liberty· Ann Arbor
1 mile West of U of M Stadium, 1-94 Exit 172 or M-14 Exit 2

Detroit Line ~~ Ann Arbor Line
(313) 464-7287 ~;:~;.~~~~ (313) 668-6100

"All cars with mileage under 90,000 Open: M.on & Thurs, 9am - 9pm, Tues.,
miles, 1988 & newer. Wed., Fn , 9am - 6pm, Sat. 1Dam - 3pm

1986 CHRYSLER LEBA CHRYSLER LEBARON
GTS, automatic, 4 automatic, 4 door.
'1995.00. 1.60G-894-3154 .00. 1·600-894-3154 or 1·
Blo.231.04n. ~ 31·0477.
1993 COlT VISTA WA COLT VISTA WAGON,
23.000 miles. air. auto. 0 miles, air, auto., more. .
'11.995.00. 1.800-894.31 " 5.00. 1·80().B94-3154or1.810-231.0477. 10- ,;,.., ;......;.....,:;::.:-__ ....231-0477.

-800-894- 315 t
810-231-0477

7588 E. M-36
Hamburg. MI

JOHNCOLONE
CARS - TRUCKS

'1978 THUNDERBIRD. GoodAutomobiles d r iv in g con d. $ 600 ,.,.-:-_r-r_-;-_r_---;-r--;-r--:-~y__y---;-__,r__ ....._y-r-T-..,..,~__:."._--y--:----;-r;---y---,-T7-y---.".--r.---rr;--r--;---,r-:--~r-------.

(810}437-7419.

1995 AVENGER
~.

HOME OF THE
1995 CLUB CAB

IN STOCK

In Stock

195 3/4 DIESEL CLUB CAB SLT
IN STOCK

'r----:_

"--
194 LH SEDANS i

)/ Make us an offer.t/
l~/~~we will dea:J

-.------THANKSGIVING
EARLY

DEADLINES

91n Stock
Wednesday Buyen; D,ree·
tJIY. Monday Buyeli Dree-
lOry, Pmckney·Harlland·
FOWlerville ShoPIlGI' Buyers
Directory, P'inckney·

.Har1land·Fowlervllle Shop-
plOg GUldas, South Lyon I ~~:-=-:-:=~...,..-:--_
Shopper and Hometown
Connection Deadline 1&
Thursday. November 17.
1994 at 3:30pm

1985 DODGE Anes, high mrles
New liras (2)!IHlltsTmulfier.
$8OOIOest (810)231-1124llVOS

'985 UNCOlJol Town Car. runs,
looks good, 135,000 m,les. $975
(517i~B683
1985 PONTIAC Sunblrd, runs
good, $700. (810)229·5094aher
4pm
1986 ESCORT, great body,
needs oogine war\(, $5OO'best
(810)6292889:Monday and Wednesday

Greensheet Deadline IS
Friday. Ncwember 18, 1994
at 3:30pm

1986 ESCORTwagOfl 4 speed.
new starter, runs graat $400

1..- ....1 r,m (810l867-4472.

___ ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;'1986 FORD Escorl Pony
AutOlfObnes $4001OOs1offer (517)548-7571

1986PONTIAC Sunbird,117,000
Under $1,000 miles, runs good, $995.

(810)437-1359

'Tolal miles of '94 models must not exceed 45,000
I'(1lles '93 modals muSI not exceed 55,000 miles
Peyments based on 10% down & license. lees and
laxes FIxed end purcl1ase puce eslabllsl1ed at srgnlng
Cash pnces do nol ,"elude lex, license or doc lees

"'0% down + lax. 66 monlhs et 8 75 APR Credit
approval 'Rebales 10 Deale,'

1985 PONTIAC T1000 loIS of
new parts looks good, runs
good $000ibBS l (517}548-3367.

-,S-73""PO=NT=lAC=-:Le:-:-:--Mans-::"6 -cyl':"", 1987 DODGEDayklrla Turbo Z.
runs good, best offer, Needs soma work Cali
(810~i5. ;..,(51.,..,:T)54~6-1,.",789..,...,..,.",.,..,...,..,._--=
1978 FORD MllSlang. 2.3 ileC, 4 1987 PlYMOUTH HO(lzon, 5
.pood Many MNt p9r1S runs speed, 22 Irtra. $75Q.test can
gOoc!, . IoollJ decen~ 00¥i tires. evenings (81Cj032-6S..'16
iieeds IIl1le worIt. $55OIbest oller. 199' CONT INENTAL Execu1JVe
(810)220-4552. senes Wllh deluxa package. Mint
1978 MONARCH. TT,rxxJ miles, 59,000 mI19s". $f1.500
new til'96, $500. (517)521-323i. (517)223-9986 l.-__ .l...-:...l-._..w....w.:.--J'--..!..J..l-_J-:...-.L..!.--.J""-J...-J....J..L_--L-.:....-l..:.L....L..LL..:-.~U_~..J.._.!!...-.!.......L-.:.....-.:...LJL~--.JL~-l..L.LJ..-1_U

313-876-3154
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FREE
th BRIGIfroN
NOVEMBER
L1FrTICKET
With the purchase of $15 or
more, While supplies last.

,,

it .

BeautiIDl >Skiw~ar
-' <\. ...:}: 1 .,..~

• Perfect Anywhere,
Selected New 1995
Ski & Outerwear
FOR • MEN • WO:vfE~ • KIDS

20
to 8/0

RetailOFF
, "

£YJ £YJ
$330 VIPERfTLX 7.9 $239
$295 4000/LTS 7,2 $199

S~·'9$385 EXTREME MX 8.1 1-

$375 CDZ 8.0 $269
K2 EXTREME TEAM Junior $·t 39

Jackets • Sh~Ils• Sweaters • Pants
Suits • Warm-Ups· Fleece· Bibs'Gloves

T-Necks • Socks· After Ski Boots

,
j
•

$275 VERTECH 55 $159
$205 AFX40 BIOFLEX M&L.. '''$$99
$345 TCl)L£ \.ffiTID1 , $239 S
$245 60 AFX BIO 149 ALE
$119 N127 JUnior $$~4
$325 NX6.5.......................... 119 Includin Skis' Bindin s' Poles

SALDMDN amt&i~
$119 OMEGA· TYROLIA JR.$195 SX 425 ...",., ........ "" .."" ..,.""." ..

$270 55Ba.l.IOON. __._._.__.~._. ._$189
$225SX55 TRfTEOI "." .." .. ",,,,,$159
$130 SX25 TEAM "" ,,, $89 I---ClI-N-.-S-:4-L-a-~-U-N-LA-D-IE-S--l

oOLIN SKIS
$395 VTX SIcJcm $229 .
$485 DTSL Slabm $339
$250 XTE Sport Blue/Red S199

.~~ - '" {' " .

-G~~

$3003XT~ $159
$400 4VK VAS $269
$365 V3C MIL ..•......•... , ....•....... $219

~.,~,...-v $5255 SV CAPRed $439
$130 3XCJunior $89

Selected Models
FOR MEN, WOMEN

& CHILDREN

We Know
How To Fit
Ski Boots

·OMEGA727JUNIORSKIS. , $11000 $145
• TYROUA 530 BINDINGS , $90 00
• SCOTTJREFlEX JR POLFS $30 00

TOTAL $230 00

" I

ELAN
$295 CENTRIC OOPRO $'169
$325 TC1 LADy " " $229

$"'-49$395 TC3 A'vS GEL MIL.. 'J

• ROSSIGNOL 3HPf3HPL SKIS ,S30W 00 II:!2 75
• MARKER M·27V BINDINGS $160 00 ip
• ROSSI Ol scan POLES $35 00

TOTAl 5535 00

~ (f;'r19$275 SR7 CAP 1<E\Jt.AR •............ " ..... a PO S· , 5':)'19·S'··"'E C U N $375 ORe 551B1ue .. , ~ .•

.... ~ ..·~,:~~\:.."brl...:J~~ ~7~~)~f7..~~ ATOMIC S L..........U'1t.1- - - - - - - T- - - - - - -, .'"'::"'''''''~~""nJli?,,>, U...,;aT·'l!>. • ~,~. IV1$10Any After IC2ff'j Any Golf IS325ADV3.11.EG4CY $189 :=UA~N~~~$~~$199
ki ,y IH 1$400 ADV41 R"" $')39 $375 'Vn7:.5 $"79 ·SCOTTr.IE'TRC POlEs. $32.00I S Boot ~& Glove . cu :. N"l lhkEl.e " 1':_ TOTAl $431 00

I I :'-;,,1 1$130 TEAM X-5 JUNIOR ·)99 $295 5.6 ANTHEALADy :}~19 '.\
i' off ,~~ I r,i;>\ti·I~~~ta~=~& I 1'i)~)l~*~,i4~'~I;~~~~~~~f'~·!·;~~rJ:;::'IZ" ~r::~~~~~t]ld~llilk1~,i·~W~~Il}J~~~~t~~

• VoilAlilNaor:xJ,l994 ~"&'$lLA \tc!NBoIbi3:l,'OO4 ti~t·j....-.l~jJ' l'r.""r 91 ~[i'., ( \ ;; 4 Vl r"if.h".~IA ......1~.ltMI-- - - - - - - +------- -I ...@m.hl~4':I[j!].:d:\)'-~',-",,'a;:,~!>L~~ai' ~~h::ut~Lk·r ~11 .a"li ~~~!idill,,'illit"'£~ ~YN..AS"T~ ,MJulKl!ll
1$ Any Turtle I$5 Any Jumbo I g~~~~s ~~~TS ~~~D~ .~~l!!9!1g~K~1TUNE-UP
I Necks I Metalwood I 0 JACKETS 0 SKIWAX 0 SKITOTES • Hot Wax ~ki Bases ~9

.WetFlat FileBases 11-------------1I ffl> I I 0 SWEATERS0 PANTS 0 and more I • DeburEd es at TI & Tail HSA.., • "P'&I'''''OI •• A~i\ Co.4J!11Nct\icjd I ff Clx.Im'olRlO'1 SSe& I --- •F." .....64I I~t' ~ O1SaklMdsa 0 tmSiNw,e, ~iiiiiit~~~~~~=+--~-~:~,
I$10 Any I S]': ,r)'i~Any .Golf I
I Ski Rack I~( «!: Shoes I
I OVER $75 I ilW>iU ~:~. II Over $49 I
I off ~= I (~,(,!~::eSSe& I
I- \WA.\Ir~3)l994+' , \tdMB'tob.'3:l, 1!n4 -.I ... __ ~!!'""------------- -------;") £EI. ~ ,,-iIliAiii61i

IS5 Any I$3Any Golf I .~5OCOaH ..~~~- .... WAlOO~ ,J f.dl '~ FREE
I"~ Ski Glove I Balls I .~=~lB=~SaJo~500' j:'}J,,~ $100 :==::;~.~:::$285
," 'Il:\z or Mitt I "-nyDoz. Or 15 Pack I Total $880 00 ... _~~~ .... -.~--II.Il2~ scan C~ POLES __ .s:lS.OO

:- I' of'f Col4mNct\la.kl I off NotlnctX·0Ilf8·Umil9 I SALDMDN· SALDMDN 'Lets Go Skiing" 0 aN. IJUCt1l TOTAl.$4S0,OO '
'. O1SaleMcile ~\,,*j()nSlile&No1sae 'SOOro18100EqJpe2sSlOs. .S5:nOO" ~ Bonus ·C\-lDXSSas-...$60000 ~I>I>"~""" ~a __ --d'I- . Vco:lAft8'/>l:N~.19!» I M1l8.\tdAlB'Ibo3:l1~ ." 'SaJomon977COlSakrnoo ~~ C [)8 WrthAtrySkior 'MlIl!<lIfM-48rrt;;;;;;;;;;;.-s;..,mon $~'78 ~~"urr., ....· rl~n
, . - - - - - - - "i·,";(· ,};..r--;'~";~'h~'i.,~l.'· r 877Eq.JlpeEllrnrv;.. .$25500 ~ l~ Bootf'\lrchaso 977-eBII'l<l1Og8.., , , $25500 'J 'ROSSIGNOLXR7t3XTSt<lS $30000 $":-,".$5 Any ,,)./~l~.~~~1'~'1~~1,'~~1',,:,~~~(~ , ~ Total $78500 '- Of $200 Or MOl1l Total $805 00 ,,,! •MARKER 1.1 27V BINDINGS $'6000 245

" , ",' ~ , \ ,1
1
1 .. ' _ ...... w.... ""-'"' .... • ... ,"""', " .~, , ; ·~as::orrClASSlCPO.ES $3500 ..J;. , ~ ......) 1 ~ 'i. ~ ~ 1 ,.-;.~ IIiiOJIUIiU1'VL\N' .. ~ "' ...

~:" Goggles:~ I!~~'l:'"~~. "'~";"~{':~Jj~'\ 'TOTALS495 00 .. Rl_II
ti;:: ff ~Nc1Va1d ...... '''n~~~~~~fi~i;':,':-:'0 """.............1N>III1II1 ~ J!'<.,.It,i<, .1VUIliXllU~ 1'tU .......:\ ~. (Po ~i'i\...
. \WM«~30.1994 ~iI'it}r::·I, t 1 ~i~,~:~f.',J.., l,.' t_ ''''j'''l1'''1'I.] rl .,.~ """ 111'111" '~·l "'-11!~~~~!'!!!~!:. .r- -- - --- I ~~_I·F..I\Q"1~.1:;.~ ..Lc"1'·~1~...~~~L1t1lt./l~i}i,l\ •

""1:$3 An~:it l$lOGo':~a !~~!~~~!!Q~~§.~oad~~q!-lL803
",. I g I·BIRMINGHAM, "" """,,101 TOWNSEND corner of Pierce .."" .."" ..... , ... " ....... ,810-644-5950: ff Ca.pln~1,\Iij ffSeleF'llcedM:S65lltMore • NOVL ..",,,,,, ., '"'''' ... NOVI TOWN CENTER South of 1·96 on Novi Road,,, .. 810-347-3323' :,.,0 O1SaleMdle. I 0 ~'MlO1S.l I·FARMINGTON HILLS "." ,27847 ORCHARD LAKE RD. 8t12 Mfle..", " .., 810-S53-85SS
f: : :: \bldMerNoY 3>, 1004 IblSIBMlIIe.. MT. CLEMENS. , ,," .. ,,,..,, ,,, .. 1216 S, GRATIOT 1/2 mile North of 16 Mlle." ", 810-463-3620
1 •• + ~~1bt.~1$4 -.I • mAVERS£ CITY" ",,"" '." .. 107 E. FRONT ST, (Bay Side Entrance)" ,.. "" "".618-941·1999 REALITY
~. .' '" - - - - - - - - - - - - - -., 'ANN ARBOR ..., .." " ..", 3336 WASHTENAW West of U,S, 23 ....", "" "" .., 313-973.9340
'. :, }$' 5 Any Ski Bag I$5 An Pull · FLINT .." .." ..."" , ,,,,, "" "" 4261 MILLER RD, acros~ from Genesee Valley Mall" .., 810-7~2-5560 Salarday Dee 10, 1994
l',';' t Y I • DEARBORN HEIGHTS " ..26312 FORO RD. 1112 mIles W, of Telegraph" ..""" ..". 313-562-5560
~",.: ~ or Boot Bag I • EAST LANSING., """ " ..",,246 E. SAGINAW at Abbott .... " .." ...... """ ...... ", .... " .." 517.337·9696 7:30 & 10:00 PM
i' ,': > Cart I •GRAND RAPiDS" ...., ..", "" 2035 28th Street S:E. bet. ijreton & Kalamazoo ..,,,,, 618-452·1199 At the Detroit Music HaIl~"~'. I I·GROSSE POINTE, ." , 19435 MACK AVE Just North of Moross",,, ,...... , 313-885..0300
f::::>' ' -: ff ~~\bi1 rf ~~\Ia.kI • CALL T9..LLk~!E .. ~~.. • WE SHIP UPS """" "" ••"" "" ""•• "".1-800-442-2929 Adults $10 • Students $7If!::; i JO \W~~1004 I 0 \biJ~s:,~,1~ rr';r~~~~~~~,'e· • N • • I.... I •11P;, :'h;',' - c 1 ~;('~'!l~".'::1 ::. <It' n II II .. _. _. __ •• •Y·'i.WI~t ;'f______________ :~~l!MJ~~..~a-

1(· -

• 0't'NAST/0RA£N 4 1 KE\VR Sl<IS $400 00
• MARKER M·29 V BINDINGS $17500 $"l45
• StXlTTPOLES SCA p"o,fl,£SS $40 00 J

TOTALS61500 '

·~CERA..ccSPORTSI<lS .$325.00 $
• TYROUA 540 BINDINGS ,$\50 00 224
• SCOTT METRIC POLES " , $32.00

TOTAl $507.00

oQIN • SALDMDN
·0In0TSl~~. .$4&lOOr.' t qp
• 5aJomon 9n·c or Marker "I ( .!\

1.1-18 TIanilm 8hcli1gs _ $US 00 '" t) )

Tolal $748 00 .

SALDMON CAPSKlSET
.1'bDtTd no< Ke.U GS Sl4&... $510 oo~6 t8• Mlmlr M-481llrin1 or SaJomOll Y b
9n-e f3rdvs. ••. , $255 00

Tela! $825 00

I:f) I:a • SALDMDN
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"" ,', New Skier
Weekend

Detem1i~~frl;2'& 3
• Beginner LiftTIcket ONLV
• Equipment Rental I.
• Group Lesson $12
• At Mt Brighton
• 535 Value

Call (313) 229-3456 For More Info

Jackets· Sweaters. Bibs • Suits
Warm Ups • Gloves • Mittens • T..Necks

Fleece • Tops & Bottoms - After Ski Boots1-----------------4

:,;-.,Parents1("0 "\ :~ ~

>~.. f,: . • ••

'O'et ,.hem Started
1'( " . .

~~~e advantage of 2 great local programs
../~:..?i. --:~ I •

• Classes For All
Skill Levels

• Adult Classes Too!
• Professional Instruction

And Much More
For Information and
Enrollment Call:

Wirttlf ~UQ~dl~rl
Ski Club For Children

Classes for all levels beginner to expert· Special
program for the younger skiers (ages 7-8)

Professional instruction· Adult classes and More!

For Information and Enrollment Call:

, .
·......'ri • 3 g 7 F 7

I •

Rent N e-w Skis
For the Season

Sk1s· Boots • Bindings
• Installed & Release Tested
• Option To Purchase
• Limited Availability $ :
Rent Today...139

ki
A Fabulous Selection of Top Brand • Top Quality Kid's Skiwear

.sr
,i ....'

)\ • "~r~
\
,'-

/.: /~ I < l~

~",~./\f~~.i/.,;I,,-:I ""c''';~

, i

-11'\1 ~ (1.., .....; "Il§acKage ,:Jet ~J!Le
Including Skis, Bindings & Poles

r-------- --.'.,oOLIN· SALOMDN :;
"

OMEGA • TYROLIA
OMEGA 727 JUNIOR SKIS ... 110.00 PACKAGE PRICE
SIZES 90-160 at::
TYROLlA530 BINDINGS 9000 <i+~J i' ~ It}.:i
REFLEX PEAK or tf. :~Q~~
scon INCLINE POLES 30.00 "", \t~ raw

TOTAL RETAIL 230 00 •• ,P1 ...

OLIN VCJ JUNIOR SKiS.... .150.00
SIZES 120-160 PACKAl::E PRICE
SALOMON QUAD 3 BINDINGS .95 00 E~~.r::; '"'.:~I·I' i:~
ELANVIPEAor 4"It'I~! -,,r' '_
REFLEX PEAK POLES ........ 3000 • ~ t';',J l:,'}:,:' '\~\

TOTAL RETAIL 27500 >i, ..d \~~d)t,.l'f" :l

ELAN. SALDMDN 1IDII.ltlNDlt SALOMON
ROSSIGNOL V3C. JR SKIS .. 130.00
SIZES 120-170 PACKAl::E PRICE
SAlOMON QUAD 3 ~NDlNGS ... 95 00 ~ ~ 1I7" ~ :VIHI~
ROSSIGNOL V3C or ~
REFLEX PEAK POLES 29.00 i!ll

TOTAL RETAIL 254 00 '

ELAN VIPER RC. JR SKIS ...... 12500 PACKAl::E PRICE
SIZES 00-100 'v
SALOMONQUAD3~NDlNGS ..... 95.00~~1· .. e~~
ELAN VIPER or ( • Cltillb
REFLEX PEAK POLES 30.00

TOTAL RETAIL 250.00 •

£?)@-SALDMDN
K2 TEAM JR SKIS ..... .... . .. 95 00 PACKAG: PRICE
SIZES 00-140
SALOMON QUAD 3 B1NDlNGS ..... 95.00~1
ELAN VIPER or ~
REFLEX PEAK POLES 3000

TOTAL RETAil 220 00

.'«KASTLE t SALDMDN
KASTLE 07 TEAM JR SKIS .... 125.00 PACKAGE PRICE
SIZES 110.170 $

< SALOMON QUAD 3 B1NDlNGS ..... 95.00 1El7S
ELAN VIPER or
REFLEX PEAK POLEs 30.00

TOTAL RETAll250.00

ATOM'C t SALDMDN
ATOMIC EXTREME JR SKIS .. 149.00 PACKAGE PRICE
SIZES 140-170 $
SALOMONQUAD3B1N01NGS .... 95.00 185
ELAN VIPER or •

, REFLEX PEAK POLES 30.00 ••
I TOTALRETAlL274.00 .

ELAN • SALDMDN
ELAN EXTREME RCJRSKIS .... 125 00
SlZESllO-l60 PACKAGE PRICE
SALOMON QUAD 3 BlNDlNGS ..... 95.00 $ ;
ELAN VIPER or 165:
REFlEX PEAK POLES 30.00 :;

TOTAL RETAIL 250.00 :-,~.

..ino U? ; t '17•• '# 'mash::?? i......... ......'DSS' S7



Anthea 5.6 Lady
Ret. $295

S·A.La' AADN • k~~t'~·i;;,wr~ 1-------------1------------11
H 1r, Il,rAiit.1l..1:::'j~\ ",~.~", 'J -1'.

COMBO PRICE
• SALOMON EVOLUTION 8 SKIS $450.00 ('t. . "I " '

• AGGRESSIVE SPORT VERSITIUTY PERFORMANCE "~1l1;~3;,'i~ '< L~

• SALOMON QUADRAX 7 BINDINGS....... $195.00 ~~ ~-~,1 "~ ;
TOTAL $645.00

SAVEig 550/0
K2 I'l'·.~nr~

$295 LTS 7.2 White/Black '~'l",j'~J

as ~'('.~!l'~$365 R SIGNal V3C LADY BLACK l~;.{;~~,

"'." t"1'9$330 DYNASTAR 3.1 LEGACY. ;,~J :i ~;;k
I~'\ I 'I 1 . ""'.J

$295 KASTLE CX 07 LADY SPORT. "I :1i\ ,)~)
t\ (~ r",,-:~

$485 OLIN DTV LADY /95 ,.\ -\~:..:1
/"LUlj}d~ ,(1,

$330 K2 TLX 7.9 ·i;Jl't~~;:iU
~f/ ...1(7)t"~

$400 ELAN DRC 4.5 si LADY. ~', I I} U
$340 ROSSIGNOL3HPLADY. ~;il,,lJ;

I

i'

:'SAVEj;g47/o
$225 SALOMON SX 55 LADy ,~..~?":::~
$205 NORDICA 40AFX BID LADy :~;~~;':~~

.(r'.l,t! ~'1 ......\ 1

$350 SALOMON 6.1 OPTIMA LADY .. "'.;,,,'~-)
$295 NORDICA NX 7.5 Syntech Lady. :;i;: ",,':
$295 TECNICA CENTRIC 60 LADy .... ~;"I''&'~~

5IIll:'!

$245 NORDICA 60 AFX 810 LADy ..... ;"~.

·m
• ROSSIGNOL DV-7L LADY SKIS $460.00 COMBO PRICE

• NEW ROSSI TOP TECHNOLOGY < 1 ,:
• MARKER M-41 XLI BINDINGS $225.00 J: I II. l' .,'

TOTAL $685.00 'I"

OOLIN· ~'l •• ft r , J l,'l \' • .-t- !
'Ii' ,'1', ,r ';J 'i ....1"',' I _ ,I Y '.!

~ I I; """1 I S.. (J i; i ) l'" ~ • Ii 1 I

• OLIN DTV LADY SLSKIS $485.00 COMBO PRICE

• WOMEN'S ALL MOUNTAIN <.:;, .1;'1 (
• SALOMON 777 DRIVER BINDINGS ....... $210.00 f ,,-" r

TOTAL $695.00 I,),

Specifically For Women
As always, Bavarian Village has paid special attention to presenting a complete
selection of women's ski gear and clothing. This season, 'For Women Only", we
offer the latest in comfortable, correctly fitting ski boots, ski specifically designed
for women, and for total performance, matching bindings. So ladies ...this season
ski better, easier and have more fun on the right gear from Bavarian Village.

Tons To Choose From
Many Differsnt Styles

Selected From Our
Brand New 1995 Ski

& Outerwear Collection t ,
~

" '- '

•'r..
r:s:! --------- - ---
@

I. ,

,'I, ,

Jackets • Shells • Suits • Sweaters
Pants. Bibs. Warm-Ups • Fleece

Bibs • Gloves • T-Necks • Socks
After Ski Boots

We Know How To Fit

SALDMDN
SX40 Lady

Ret. $175
, \~
li.~

~l'~'.,.~
, ~!l '

»' '.+ (2110... Great Rear Entry Boots
.......- ........ Great Fit-Great Price!

. .
J,_: (.: - ~_." - '
~" 1.... 1,

, I

" >

" ,

KASTLE • SALOMON 1<2- MARKER
• K2 LTS 7.2 LADY SKIS $295.00
• SALOMON QUADRAX 5 or

MARKER M-27 V BINDINGS ...... $160.00
• K2 LTS or SCOTT CLASSIC

POLES..... . $35.00

ft::!$285
OLIN • SALOMON ROSSIGNOL • MARKER

• ROSSIGNOL V3C LADY SKIS. $365.00
• SALOMON QUADRAX 6 or

MARKER M-29 V BINDINGS ...... $160.00
• ROSSIGNOL or SCOTT CLASSIC

POLES $35.00
.~ TOTAL $490.00

'7//~Q.Jhf!tf$3 t,:-Sale ~tSl ~

SALOMON - MARKERK2. SALOMON

Front Entry Performer
Comfort & Convenience

• TLX 7.9 LADY SKIS .. .. . . . $330 00 • SALOMON MLX SPORT SKIS .• $375.00
• SALOMON CUADRAX 6 or • SALOMON QUADRAX 6 or

MARKER M·29 V BINDINGS ..,.. $175.00 MARKER M-29 V BINDINGS ...... $175.00
• K2 or SCOTT CLASSIC • SCOTT POLES SCR POWER

POLES.... . $35.00 ESSENTIAL POLES $40.oo

rd;(~rf~fr1$ ~;AL $55;; rrf~ $4TOTA1L$Ss90.oo

'''Sale ~~:JI i~ J''Salev

• • ~
1. ... ~ "'t-
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I)i§colver A Selection
"~TOllJ'u.st \V()la't FUld

,AJnywllere Else
"

.",
\~,

Reauti-fill Skiwear &.
()uterweour ,At All

u ~¢ ,.{ Kice
A Fabulous Selection

Ret<til

Jackets • Shells • Sweaters • Pants • Suits & More

3 Iron Thru Pitchingrrop Qua]!!}! (;ecar at al~~d~Jr1JCelLe,rels
Karhu/Salomon Peltonen/Salomon Trak/Salonwn

Package Package Package
'KarhuNOrdlCStepSkls .... ,$12000 Price • PeltonenManah Sics , .. ,$13500 Price •TrakNova No-Wax SkJs ,.$16500 Price
• SaklmonSNSAuto2Blndirgs .•$3000 $9~~.Salomon SNSAut02 Bindings ,$3000$",; 16 .Salomon SNSAuto 2 Btndll19S $3000,~ ....~ "':,4'.
• E>aPilJlia' PdE5 .... ..... .... .. $25.00 .. ~~. El8 Proo'ErPOOs .. . $25 00 ft ~. &BPrBrlrPOOs . . $25 00' I "~i;<;~

Total $175 00 JI Tolal$1oo.00 il. J TolaI$22000 , ....."~~ ,>

Foot joy • Etonic • Nike • Reebok
Dexter • Tretorn • Lazy-Bones

~~1ri(Arngi1t~ 'a' "~" ~ m 8~19' li"Rn
'<J ~~~~I,~ i.1J", t ~Hil '''' ~I ~ •.t. QIliJ

,~z~;~f.J ~w E1 "

CHECK Michigan Largest Selection ...
US OUT! Over 150 Different Models

Fischer/Salomon
Package

• FISCher lrte Double SkiS $170 00 Price
• SalOmoA SR Profil Bu)d;ngs ... $37 oo~. 'l 1i:;1J.1'#
'BePilmlrPOOs $2500') f b~· ~

'I t;~1
Total $232 00 ji~ ..~I' :ll

Fischer/Salomon
• FISCher Rl!'IllluOOn167 Sios . $160 00 Pp~~e
• Saklmon SR Pro1il Bo.ndmgs..... $37.00}.~ ('11 (\;~
• E>am.a[)W(e!'lis. ." $35 oaP t1 ~ii:~J\ ~

Total $232.00 -'I.~j 1(,)

Rossignol Cmnbo
Package

• ROSSIgnolAdvantageSkIS $140 00 Price
• ROSSIgnolNNN BI1(hngs , .... $37.50~~ 1A 41
• ROSSIgnol !'lis. . $25 oo'l' k&'r{~~

Tolal $199 50 j, 11

GOLF BAGS
for Men, Ladies & Juniors

~~h;;;~:.~::ey S3499 to S32999
Leather· Logo StaffKarhu/Salomon

• Karhu Classic Be Skis ..., $120 00 P~ge
• Salcmon SNS Auto 2 BindI1gs. ..$30 00 '
• Em PtmuPOOs. ... ..... ... $25 00 '

Tolal $175 00

Peltonen 75mm
• Peltonen Manah Skis . $135 00 P~~e
• RottafullaDovrlI3 pin Bmdings $1295 ,', ~., "\

t'",l' 11
• El8 Aa1ilr POOs ... $25 00 J l' l

To:<ll$172 50

Fischer/Salomon
. Package

• Flscl1erRevolufun147 SkIS .$100.00 Price
• SaIomonSR Profll Blndlngs. $37,OO'!'''J' 1 f')"--'...... $35 I) 1 "Ii• lJUn,,,,,Del.;efties. .. ., . 00 , t' ::1

Tolal $252 00 I f ;1 "

." ,

Me'n's & Ladies • Steel & Graphite
.' .,,", \ \ if

,j! \. "'1'" i\' ,"j I !II' t"' ~" ..... ~
, < ',' "" I' _I~' ,-,:' J,il1 ~,t' t' 'r 1 '\ :-~:J::-... ~~ .. I ~"I ••

, ~I ~:~\i)\' heIG4iJ~i(tJ
'~---:'-~~~::~~::'1~h~:~-'BERTHA IRONS
~~~~<~:r~~1'~'t;i~'~~ij:;:'''19~~;;\u,;;)~.)·1;~A lJ A : fl~l' ~ "J ",'0 '

~

;~ f'~ I';r~r :< ~r'l'" , (!;: { ';:l.{~ i ~~/
(hJ!'~.~I;",;I .01',1'1 ~;~;n.J:..;.c'- i":1~~&~ , ';I , 1 ,,,..t,+
:~.'f~ 1'1.4"~? l~...2fJ \:'iJr ~i'~ ,15'1.. :.t.~~ • :t t
fJ?1 i 11-,;>j /f",-~ 1!;c\'/l \'f!,{1II'. ,~~. ~_~~~~, ,~li.t!lo ',', j I;'

F' ~~CtlJ~~ ~~~1',.! ~ ¥-~.........._-
.... Rollerblade. INTERNATIONAL SKI & GOLF ~,:

• BLOOMFIELD HILLS 2540 WOODWARD at Squara Lake Road 810.338-0803
• BIRMINGHAM............. .. 101 TOWNSEND comer of Pierce 810-644-5950
• NOV NOVI TOWN CENTER South of 1·96on Novl Road 810-347.3323
• FARMINGTON HILLS. .. .. 27847 ORCHARD LAKE RD. at 12 Mile 810-553-858f$
• MT. CLEMENS............. . 1216 S. GRAllOT 1/2 mile North of 16 Mile 810-463-3620
• TRAVERSE CITY 107 E. FRONT ST. (Bay Side Entrance) 616-941.1999
• ANN ARBOR 3336 WASHTENAW West of U.S. 23 313·973-9340
• FLINT 4261 MILLER RD. across from Genesee Valley Mall 810-732·5560
• DEARBORN HEIGHTS 26312 FORD RD. 11/2 miles W. of Telegraph , 313·562·5560 Ml~RBlRD
• EAST LANSiNG 246 E. SAGINAW at Abbott 517·337·9696
• GRAND RAPIDS 2035 281h Street S.E. bet. Breton & Kalamazoo 616-452.1199
• GROSSE POINTE 19435 MACK AVe just North of Moross 313-88500300
• CALL TOLL FREE WE SHIP UPS 1·800-442·2929

Us Out!
METAL WOODS-

Men's & Ladies • Steel & Graphite
Original Berthas Too!

. JI; ••n.·•••·...................:...~-d" • : j- :. • ~ • .. • • ii' , ..;~.-, i"hf ts ri' '72 F;2 P D D7. n t bt bt b be t t bD , Nt b b • t b • , b • D g • t j D. t n2 •
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41 D Super Valuel
14K freshwater

pearl earrings

Just$995

*

*

* * GARDEN CITY

* *~

*
* * *..

* * ** SINCE 1933 NORTHVILLE *
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-I3U I3lalelet

$895
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Chatham -Created Alexandrite
Ch,llham-ue.Hcc! :\k\Jnclrne - '1 he onglilal J line hi rt hSlone

NatLlI,d :lIc\amJrnc, ndllled after Czal r\1c\,mdel II
IV,ISdhLO\ el ed III IIBO In Rus,IJ
1his f.bllnatlllg lhdmelcon-llke stone

11a"always heen Ihoui;hl to be
<I good ome 11 hut IS IHlW e;-"\r( me 1)

laic .me! \cry e,penslve \Ve now
uffel ChJth,1I1l-ue,llcd ,1Ie\,!ne!J lie,
set III 14K gold, Whll h Lh,lIlgc" [10m

J rich, lush hlue-grecll, 10:J

dl,IIllJl!l rn),ll purpll :J~ shown hCll

I he re,d dllillenle bU\\Cl'1l n<llulJI <llc,\,lIldnle
,md Ch:JIll.IIll h!2lli-£1

·Hi

).

4,\1

.-". or , ----... '" I...... - .. ~.J -~l "~l <,""- ......1-
Gelnstones from 'A;~~~ndthe World
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FHEE JEvVELRY

Drop your entry
fonn off at our store

for your chance

to win!

GARDEN CITY
29317 Ford Road and Middlebelt

313-422-7030
NORTHVILLE

101 E. Main at Center Street
810-349-6940

Drawings - Friday,
Dcccn1bel' 23, 1994

"USE YOUR ORIN OR ANY MAJOR CREDIT CARD"
YOUR FAMILY DIAMOND STORE WHERE FINE QUALITY AND SERVICE ARE AFFORDABLE.
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ORIN
MAZZONI, JR.
BECOMES
EXCLUSIVE
ANTWERP
DIAMOND
BROKER
Benefit of Charter
Men1bership in
Master IJ 0 Jevvelers
Organization
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NOVI
DATES:

TIME:
INSTRUCTOR:

FEE:
LOCATION:

SOUTHFIELD
DATES:

TIME:
INSTRUCTOR:

FEE:
LOCATION:

SOUTH LYON
DATES:

TIME:
INSTRUCTOR:

FEE:
LOCATION:

DATE:
TIME'

INSTRUCTOR:
FEE:

LOCATION:

DATE:
INSTRUCTOR:

TIME:
FEE:

LOCATION:

Mondays, January 16, February 13
6:00 - 9:00 pm
J. McCall, RN
$15.00
Providence Medical Center-Milford

INFANT CPR
This three-hour course is designed for families with infants
up to 12 months of age who risk the development of respira-
tory emergencies such as choking, croup or sudden infant
death syndrome (SIDS). Successful completion of this
course results in American Heart Association certification.
Current Heartsaver CPR certification is a prerequisite for
attending this class. Choose one of the following three-
hour sessions.

HEALTH AWARENESS CLASSES
Providence Medical Center-Providence Park in Novi offers this
series of lectures to the public as a community service. Mem-
bers of our medical staff will present a variety of topics with
ample time for questions and answers. There is no charge for
the classes but advance registration is required as seating is
limited. Call 1-800-968-5595 to register.
NOVI

LOCATION:

HEARTSAVER CPR
The signs and signals of heart attack, risk factors, healthy
heart living, one-man rescue and the Heimlich Maneuver are
taught in this three-hour course. Successful completion re-
sults in American Heart Association certification. Choose
one of the following three-hour sessions.

MILFORD
DATES:

TIME:
INSTRUCTOR:

FEE:
LOCATION:

HEAL THSTVLE FOR THE 90'S: A WOMAN'S
GUIDE
As women, we face increasingly complex issues about our
health and medical care. We are bombarded by information
from all directions and must be able to make the best
choices for ourselves and our families. This series of
programs, presented by members of the Providence depart-
ment of Obstetrics and Gynecology will help you as you
make decisions affecting your health and well-being.

SOUTHFIELD
TOPIC:
DATES:

PRESENTERS:

PRENATAL NUTRITION
A registered dietician offers expertise in nutrition for the
pregnant woman. Come early in your pregnancy. Fathers
are welcome. There will be ample time for discussion.

NOVI

INFANT NUTRITION
A registered dietitian will provide insightful and needed
information to assIst parents with providing nutritious food for
their growing infant. There will be ample time for questions.
NOVI

TROPICAL GETAWAY
Join the crew of the S.S. Providence for the third annual Tropi-
cal Getaway. This day-long "cruise" presents an informative
look at the changing "health" styles of women, including meno-
pause, hormone replacement. cancer screenings and a pre-
sentation by nationally-known speaker and humorist, Liz
Curtis-Higgs. Call early to register!
SOUTHFIELD

DATE:
TIME:

FEE:

SMOKELESS CONGRATULATIONS: KEEP THAT
NEW YEARS RESOLUTION!!!
You have decided to quit smoking, but you want the addi-
tional support that group interaction and behavior modifica-
tion techniques can provide. Even if you are using a nicotine
patch, you can benefit from the proven techniques of the
SMOKELESS program. You will be able to quit smoking
calmly, comfortably and quickly. You have nothing to lose
but your habit!

SOUTHFIELD
DATES:

MILFORD
DATE:
TIME:

INSTRUCTOR:
FEE:

LOCATION:

NOVI
DATES:

MondaYI March 20
6:00 - 9:00 pm
J. McCall, RN
$15.00
Providence Medical Center-Milford

Mondays, January 9, January 16,
January 30, February 6, February 27,
March 13, April 3, April 10, April 24
Thursday, March 23
6:00 - 9:00 pm
K. Enochs, RN; D. Ephraim
$15.00
Providence Medical Center-
Providence Park Health Education
Resource Center

TIME:
FEE:

Thursdays, January 26, April 20
Mondays, February 13, March 6, 27
6:00 - 9:00 pm
K. Enochs, RN; D. Ephraim
$15.00
Providence Medical Center-
Providence Park Health Education
Resou ree Center

LOCATION:
NOVITIME:

INSTRUCTOR:
FEE:

LOCATION:

TOPIC:

DATE:
PRESENTER:

TIME:
FEE:Thursdays, January 12, February 9,

March 9, April 6
6:00 - 9:00 pm
K Enochs, RN; D. Ephraim
$15.00
Fisher Center Auditorium

SOUTHFIELD
DATES: Mondays, January 23, February 20,

March 20, April 17
6:00 - 9:00 pm
K. Enochs, RN
$15.00
Providence Medical Building
Conference Room 8B

LOCATION:

TIME:
INSTRUCTOR:

FEE:
LOCATION:

Wednesdays, January 4, February 1,
March 1, April 5
6:00 - 9:00 pm
M. Hamlin
$15.00
Providence Medical Center-South Lyon

FIRST AID
Learn CPR and how to manage emergency situations
effectively. The basics of how to handle bruises, cuts,
sprains, broken bones, burns, insect bites, eye injuries and
shock will be reviewed and practiced in this two-week series.
You will receive a certificate upon successful completion of
this class.

Thursday, March 16
7:00 - 9:00 pm
B. Cameron, RD
$10.00
Providence Medical Center-
Providence Park Conference Room A

FARMINGTON HILLS
DATES: Fridays, January 20 and January 27

(attend both classes)
7:00 - 10:00 pm
M. Watson, RN
$50.00 (includes handbook and supplies)
Providence Women's and Children's Center

LOCATION:

TIME:
INSTRUCTOR:

FEE:
LOCATION:

Thu rsday, April 13
B. Cameron, RD
7:00 - 9:00 pm
$10.00
Providence Medical Center-
Providence Park Conference Room A LOCATION:

For further
information or

class registration
call 1-800-968-5595

TIME:
INSTRUCTOR:

FEE::

MENOPAUSE: Dispelling the myths
Tuesdays, January 10 and January 17
Paul Schnatz, MD, Director,
Reproductive Endocrinology,
and Elaine Horowitz, RNC, BSN
7:30 - 9:00 pm
No charge. Advance registration is
required. Call 1 (800) 968-5595.
Fisher Center Auditorium

Providence Medical Center-
Providence Park Conference Room A
7:00 - 9:00 pm
No charge

TIME:
FEE:

Senior series
TITLE: Osteotomies and joint replacement:

treatment alternatives for arth ritis
Jerry Rosenberg, MD; Michael Sorscher, MD
Thursday, January 12
Glaucoma and cataracts
Tobias George, MD
Monday, February 13
Footcare for seniors
Marc Borovoy, DPM
Thursday, March 9
Hearing loss and hearing aids
(includes screening)

PRESENTER: Jeffrey Weingarten, MD
DATE: Thursday, April 20

Children and adolescent series
TITLE: Tonsillitis and ear infections

PRESENTER: Jeffrey Weingarten, M0
DATE: Thursday, January 19

LOCATION: Providence Medical Center-
Providence Park Conference Room C
Quality nutrition in the age of junk food
David Segaloff, MD
Tuesday, February 21
Sleep disorders in children
William Allen, MD
Thursday, March 30

"ONLY WHEN I SNEEZE" Tips for women
with leaky bladders
Tuesday, March 14
Thomas Dolnicek, MD
7:30 - 9:00 pm
No charge. Advance registration is
required. Call 1 (800) 968-5595.
Providence Medical Center-
Providence Park Conference Room C

PRESENTER:
DATE:

TITLE:
PRESENTER:

DATE:

TITLE:
PRESENTER:

DATE:

TITLE:

Saturday, April 22
8:30 am - 2:00 pm
$20.00 (includes lunch) Advance registration
is required. Call 1 (800) 968-5595.
Fisher Center Auditorium

TITLE:
PRESENTER:

DATE:

TITLE:
PRESENTER:

DATE:

Introduction: Wednesday, February 1
Skill sessions: Monday through
Thursday, February 6-9
Maintenance: Mondays, February 13 and
February 20
7:00 - 9:30 pm (all dates)
American Institute for Preventive Medicine
Introductory session: FREE
Skill sessions and maintenance: $160.00
Providence Medical Building
Conference Room 8F

FOR KIDS ONLY
Safe on my own
This one-hour workshop uses puppets and games to teach
children about safety (telephone, fire, strangers. answering
the door, etc.) For kindergarten through 4th grade children.
FARMINGTON HILLS

DATE: Saturday, January 21
TIME: Kindergarten - 1st grade: 9:30 am

2nd - 4th grade: 11:00 am
FEE: $5.00 per child

LOCATION: Providence Women's and Children's
Center

Home alone
This one-hour workshop uses puzzles and games to instruct
children on how to make an emergency phone call, answer
the door, hide a key and other concerns for the older child.
For 5th and 6th grade children.
FARMINGTON HILLS

DATE: Saturday, January 28
TIME: 9:30 am

FEE: $5.00 per child
LOCATION: Providence Women's and Children's

Center



TIME'
INSTRUCTOR

FEE.

LOCATION

MILFORD
DATES

TIME
INSTRUCTOR

FEE

LOCATION

NOVI
DATES

TIME
INSTRUCTOR

LOCATION

SOUTHFIELD
DATES

INSTRUCTOR

LOCATION

TIME
INSTRUCTOR

FEE

Choose one of the following sections.
There are six sessions in each section.
Section A: Thursdays, January 5 - February 9
Section B: Thursdays, March 2 - Apnl 6
Section C: Thursdays, Apnl27 • June 1
700·9'00 pm
E. HOroWitz, RNC, BSN
$65.00 Includes mother and support
person. Registration is required.
Limited to 10 couples who plan to
deliver at Providence Hospital.
Providence Medical Center-North Woodward

Section A: Wednesdays, January 11 -
February 15
Section B: Wednesdays, March 8 - April 12
7:00 - 9:00 pm
D. Browne, RN
$65 00 Includes mother and support person
Registration is required. Limited to 10
couples who plan to deliver at
Providence Hospital.
Providence Medical Center-Milford

FEE

Choose one of the following sections.
There are six sessions in each section.
Section A: Mondays, January 2 - February 6
Section B: Mondays, February 20 - March 27
Section C: Mondays, Apnl 3 - May 15
(No Class April 17)
Section D: Wednesdays, January 4 - February 8
Section E: Wednesdays, February 22 - March 29
Section F: Wednesdays, April 5 - May 17
(No crass Apn119)
700 - 900 pm
Monday P Mato, RN
Wednesday M Ruhl, RN
$65 00 Includes mother and support person
Registration is required. Limited to 10
couples who plan to deliver at
Providence Hospital.
Providence Medical Center-Providence Park
Mondays and Wednesdays, Conference Room A

TIME

Choose one of the following sections.
There are five sessions in these sections.
Section A Mondays, January 2 - January 30
Section B: Mondays, February 6 - March 6
There are six sessions in these sections.
Section C: Fndays, January 6 - February 10
Section 0: Fndays, February 17 - March 24
Section E: Fridays, April 7 - May 12
Section F: Saturdays, January 14 - February 18
Monday classes: 7:00 - 9'30 pm
Friday classes 7 00 - 9.00 pm
Saturday classes. 10.00 am - 12:00 noon
Monday classes. C. Herman, RN
Friday classes. R Barker, RN
Saturday classes. P Chamberlain, RN
$65 00 includes mother and support person
Registration is required. Limited to 10
couples who plan to deliver at
Providence Hospital.
Section A: Providence Medical Building
Conference Room 8E
Section B: Providence Medical BUilding
Conference Room 8E
Sections C, D & E: ProVidence Medical BUilding
Conference Room 8C
Section F DePaul Center, Doclors' DIning
Room (Lower Level)

FEE

CESAREAN BIRTH CLASS
This class provides Information about the Cesarean birth experl·
ence Including indications for Cesarean section, pre-operative
preparation, the surgical procedure and what to expect dUring the
recovery penod The class is also recommended for the support
person who plans to observe the birth In the delivery room

SOUTHFIELD
DATE
TIME

INSTRUCTOR
FEE

Tuesday, January 24 or March 21
7 00 - 9.00 pm
E. Horowitz, RNC, BSN
$10 00 Includes mother and support
person Registration is required.
Providence Medical BUilding
Conference Room 88

LOCATION

PREPARED CHILDBIRTH REFRESHER
This class offers a review of the signs of the labor and the deliv-
ery process, as well as breathing and relaxation techniques
Other tOpiCS Will be covered as time and interest permit A tour IS
not included. Call to schedule a tour if you are Interested

NOVI
DATE.
TIME

INSTRUCTOR
FEE

Thursday, March 30
700 - 9.00 pm
M Ruhl, RN
$30 00 includes mother and support
person. Registration is required.
ProVidence Medical Center-
ProVidence Park Conference Room C

LOCATION

SOUTHFIELD
DATES

TIME
INSTRUCTOR

FEE'

Tuesdays, February 28 and Apnl 11
7.00 - 900 pm
E. HOroWitz, RNC, BSN
$30 00 includes mother and support
person. Registration is required.
PrOVidence Medical BUilding
Conference Room 8B

LOCATION

NEW LIFE CENTER (NLC) TOUR
Expectant parents can tour the New Life Center and view the
complete spectrum of services available including labor-dellvery-
recovery rooms, traditional delivery rooms, high-risk areas and
the neonatal intensive care Unit Questions about various birth
options Will be answered by our knowledgeable staff The tour IS
recommended dUring the sixth or seventh month of pregnancy.

SOUTHFIELD
DATES Wednesday tours - choose one of the

following dates: January 25, February 22,
March 22, April 26
7 00, 8.00 or 9 00 pm
P Chamberlam, RN
No charge Registration is required.
Limited to 12 couples per tour. Children
are not allowed on the couples' tour.

Sunday tours - choose one of the
following dates: January B, January 22,
February 12, February 26, March 12,
March 26, April 9, April 23
1'30 pm or 2:15 pm
Our Lady of ProVidence League volunteer
No charge Registration is required.
Limited to seven couples. Children are not
allowed on the couples' tour.
All tours meet In the Hospllal's DePaul Center
lobby

TIME
INSTRUCTOR

FEE

DATES

TIME
INSTRUCTOR

FEE

LOCATION

CHILDBIRTH REFRESHER AT NEW LIFE CENTER
AT PROVIDENCE PARK
PrOVidence Park New Life Center IS offering a birth review
class for the expeclanl woman and her support person who
have already attended a childbirth class series and Will deliver
at the New Life Center at ProVidence Park ThiS class offers a
review of the birth process Tools and technlques for a pre-
pared birth experience Will also be discussed In thiS three hour
class Please register early In your pregnancy Choose one
of the following dates:

DATES Saturdays, January 14 February t 1.
March 11 or Apnl 8
12 00 noon - 3 00 pm
ProVidence Park New Life Center staff
S30 00 Call1-800-806-BABY to register
PrOVidence Medical Center-
PrOVidence ParI< Conference Room C

TIME
INSTRUCTOR

FEE
LOCATION

PREPARED CHILDBIRTH CLASSES AT THE
NEW LIFE CENTER AT PROVIDENCE PARK
The nurses at PrOVidence Park's New Life Center are pleased
to offer classes for the expeclant woman and her support per-
son who are planning to deliver at PrOVidence Pmk TillS SIX-
week course offers education on the birth process relaxation
techmques, breathlOg techniques and much marc Register
early 10 your pregnancy' Choose one section

DATES Section A: Tuesdays. January 10-
February 14
Section B: Tuesdays, February 28 - April 4
Section C: Tuesdays, April 18 - May 23
7'00 - 9.00 pm
PrOVidence Park New Life Center staff
$65 00 Call 1-800-806-BABY to register.
PrOVidence Medical Cenler-Provldence Pmk
Conference Room A

TIME
INSTRUCTOR

FEE
LOCATION

PrOVidenceHospital and Meellcal Centers IS part 01 Ihe Daughters 01
Chanly Nallonal Heallh System, the largesl nor-for-prolit heallh care
system In the nallon

The Daughters of Chanty were founded In 1633 In Paris, France
by St Vincent de Paul and St Louise de Manllac The Daughters es-
tablished Michigan's first hospital in 1845, only eight years after the
stale JOinedthe Union.

The instllutlon known as Providence Hospital 10 Southfield grew
out of Ihe House of ProVidence, founded by the Daughlers In Delroit tn
1869 In 1910, this faCility became a general hospital known as ProvI-
dence and was localed In DetrOit on Wesl Grand BOUlevard In 1965,
the hospital moved to lIs present localion In Southfield

Today, (he PrOVIdencenelwork of caring encompasses a 462·
bed community teaching hospital, along With numerous family-centered
medical centers and many advanced care services The Daughters'
healing miSSion is cenlral to all we do at PrOVidence,and all patrents
are treated wllh dignity and compassion

FAMILY BIRTHING CENTER ORIENTATION
This two-hour class IS offered as an introduction to the Family
Birthing Center The second date is for those who choose to
deriver at the Famity Birthing Center The Center offers an al-
ternalive to traditional hospital and home birth sellings for the
low-risk mother and her family_ Care IS provided in a home-like
envIronment. Early discharge and a home VISit are unique
charactenstics of the Family Birthing Center.

SOUTHFIELD
DATES Choose one of the following sessions:

Wednesdays, January 4 and January 11
Fridays, February 10 and February 17
Mondays, March 6 and March 13
Wednesdays, March 22 and March 29
Wednesdays, Apnl12 and April 19
730 - 930 pm
Family Birthing Center staff
No charge. Call (810) 424·3919 to register.
PrOVidence Medical BUilding
Conference Room 8E

GIVING BIRTH AT THE FAMILY BIRTHING CENTER
ThiS six-week series designed for Family Birthing Center families,
Incorporates Visualization and focuses on control at birth
Information about labor, delivery, the newborn penod and
breastfeedlng will be proVIded. ExerCises Will be discussed,
demonstrated and practiced. Classes should begin in the
seventh month of pregnancy. A tour of the Family Birthing
Center IS not Included Please arrange for a tour at the FBC
orientation.
SOUTHFIELD

DATES

CHILDBIRTH EDUCATION . FAMILY BIRTHING CENTER~ ,

PREPARATION FOR CHILDBIRTH
This six-week series IS deSigned for the pregnant woman and her
support person and will help prepare the expectant mother for the
birth experience Information about labor, delivery, the newborn
period and breastfeedmg '11111 be prOVided Exercises will be diS-
cussed, demonstrated and pracliced Classes should begin in the
seventh month of pregnancy. A tour of the New Life Center IS in-

cluded If Childbirth classes are full, please refer to the Family
Birthing Center classes
BERKLEY

DATES

. CLASSES AT THE PARK ' .
NEW LIFE CENTER AT PROVIDENCE PARK
ORIENTATION
ThiS two-hour class IS a welcome to the New Life Center at
PrOVidence Park In Novl The second date IS for those who
choose to deliver at the New Life Center at ProVidence Park It
Will mtroduce you to our faCility as we diSCUSSthe many options
avaIlable In tillS new and Innovative Labor-Dellvery-Recovery-
Postpartum program (LDRP) The presentation Will Include in-
formation necessary to be a partiCipant of thiS excIting alterna-
tIve to tradltronal hospital birth The class '11111 conclude With a
tour of the New life Center

DATES Choose one of the following sessions:
Thursdays. January 5 and January 12
Fridays, January 20 and January 27
Wednesdays February 1 and February 8
Mondays, February 13 and February 20
Wednesdays, March 1 and March 8
Thursdays, March 16 and March 23
Fridays, March 31 and Apnl7
Wednesdays, April 12 and AprJi19
Mondays, Apnl 24 and May 1
7 00 - 9.00 pm
PrOVidence Park New Life Cenler staff
No charge Cafl1-800-806·BABY
to register.

LOCATION PrOVidence Medical Center·
ProVidence Park surgical walttng area

BREASTFEEDING PREPARATION
ThiS two-hour class prOVides mformallon and encouragement
to expectant mothers as Ihey prepare 10 breastfeed their ba-
bies DISCUSSion '11111 focus on the preparation for breaslfeed-
109, breastfeedlng baSICS, common problems and solutions
and the workmg mom and family relationships

DATES Tuesday. January 10 or March 7
TIME 7 00 - 9 00 pm

INSTRUCTOR N Tester, AN
FEE S 10 00 Reservations are required.

Please call 1 (800) 968-5595 to register.
LOCATION ProVidence Medical Center-

PrOVidence Park HealHl Education
nesource Center

TIME
INSTRUCTOR

FEE
LOCATION

BREASTFEEDING PREPARATION
ThiS two-hour class provides information and encouragement
to expectant mothers as they prepare to breastfeed their
babies. Discussion wi/! focus on the preparation for breast-
feeding, breastfeeding basics, common problems and solu-
lions, and the working mom and family relatlom,hlps Fathers
are encouraged to attend.

SOUTHFIELD
DATES. Choose one of the following dates:

Friday, January 13
Tuesday, February 7
Friday, March 10
Monday, Apnl3
7:30- 930 pm
Family Birthing Center staff
$10 00 Reservations are required.
Please call (810) 424-3919 to register.
ProVidence Medical Building
Conference Room 8E

TIME
INSTRUCTOR

FEE
LOCATION

Section A: Thursdays, January 5 - February 9
Section B: Tuesdays, February 21 • March 28
Seclion C Thursdays, March 23· Apnl27
7.00 - 9.00 pm
Family Birthing Center staff
$65 00 Call (810) 424·3919 to register.
ProVidence Medical BUilding
Conference Room 8C

TIME
INSTRUCTOR.

FEE

LOCATION

CHRISTIAN CHILDBIRTH CLASSES
Chrlsttan Childbirth classes are proVided as an alternatiVe
chOice of birth classes for evangelical Christian families.
These classes are taught by a Family Blrthmg Center nurse,
but are not limited to Family Birthing Center families. The infor-
mation regarding labor, birth and postpartum IS Similar to that
presented In the holistiC birth classes taught by the Family
Birthing Center, but a greater emphaSIS is placed on God and
HIS unique proviSion ior comfort and strength during the labor
and delivery process. Refresher families are welcome to
attend three classes of theIr chOIce dunng the seven-week
series

SOUTHFIELD
DATES Section A: Mondays, January 16 -

February 20
Section B: Tuesdays, April 4 - May 9
7 00 - 930 pm
C. Garcia, RN
$65.00 Call (810) 424-3919 to register.
(Refresher families' $40 00)
ProVidence Medical BUilding
Conference Room 8C

REFRESHER "GIVING BIRTH" AT FBC
ThiS three week series offers a review of the labor and delivery
process for the woman who has already given birth at the Family
Birthing Center. A tour IS not Included Please arrange for a
tour at the refresher Orientation
SOUTHFIELD

DATES
TIME

INSTRUCTOR.
FEE

LOCATION

Thursdays, February 23 - March 9
7.00 - 9.00 pm
Family Birthing Center staff
$40.00 Call (810) 424-3919 to register.
PrOVidence Medical Building
Conference Room BC

CHILDREN AT BIRTH
The class prepares children participation In the birth experience
at the Family Birthmg Center. For children two years and up
At least one parent IS reqUired to attend With their children
SOUTHFIELD

DATES

TIME

Fridays, January 20, March 24
Saturdays, February 25, Apnl 15
Fridays, 7 00 pm
Saturdays, 10:00 am
Family Birthing Center staff
No charge. Call (810) 424-3919 to register.
ProVidence Medical BUilding
Conference Room BE

TIME
INSTRUCTOR

FEE

LOCATION

. SPECIAL
- - P-ROGRAMS.-
"THE STAR" PROGRAM
The ProVIdence "Sally the Surgery Star" program is deSigned
to familiarize your child With the surgical experience A variety
of educational materials and supportive teaching tools are used
to help the child deal POSitively With hls/her hospital stay. A
tour IS Included. Call (810) 424·397B to schedule a tour at
Providence Hospital in Southfield. Call (810) 3BO-4170 to
schedule a tour at Providence Medical Center-Providence
Park in Novi. Main Hospital tours meet at the Center for
Outpatient Surgery (COPS), first floor, Seton Center. All
Novi tours will meet on the second floor in the waiting
room of the Helen L. DeRoy Ambulatory Surgery Center.

BLOOD PRESSURE CHECK
Berkley: ProVidence Medical Center-North Woodward offers
free blood pressure checks for senior citizens Monday through
Friday, from 9 00 - 11 00 am and 2 00 - 4.00 pm
Call (810) 543-6000 for further information.
Novi: PrOVidence Medical Center-Providence Park offers free
blood pressure checks for the public on the first Thursday 01
every month Irom 1 00 - 3 00 pm In the Cardiopulmonary de-
partment Call (810) 380-4225 tor further information.

A.I.D.S. COUNSELING FOR MARRIAGE LICENSES
PubliC Acl No 491 of 1988 reqUires that couples applying for a
marnage license show proof that they have received counsel-
Ing from a phYSICian or local health officer regarding the trans-
miSSion and prevenlion of venereal disease and AcqUired Im-
mune DefiCiency Syndrome (A IDS) infection You Will re-
ceive the certlfrcate necessary to obtain a marnage license at
the end of the session_ The certlflcale IS valid for sixty days
Classes are the first Thursday of every month, 7:00 - 8:00
pm at Providence Medical Center·Providence Park. Regis-
tration is required and closes one week prior to each
class. The fee is $25.00 couple, $15.00 person. Each par-
ticipant must bring a photo ID to class.

PHYSICIAN REFERRAL SERVICE
PrOVidence Hospital's PhYSICian Referral Service IS deSigned 10
meet your speCial needs Referrals can be tailored to your
speCIfic request for phYSICians by speCialty, location and type.
of Insu rance accepted ExerCise your chOice Call the Physl'
cian Referral Service at 1 (BOO) 968-5595

DIABETES CARE OUTPATIENT PROGRAM
ThiS course IS available to all non-pregnant adults With diabe-
tes It IS designed to help yOll control your blood sugm and be-
come a more active member of your management team .
Classes arc: offered In Southfield, Novi and Llvo",a A phySI-
cian referral and pre-registration are required. Call (810)
424-3903 for further information, incl uding fee structure.

SPEAKERS BUREAU
Interesled in a speaker for your club or organization? ProVI-
dence Hospllal would be happy to arrange one for you through
our profeSSIOnal speakers bureau Just call us three 10 four
weeks In advance to schedUle a freo talk lor your group of 20
or mora Our telephone number is (810) 380-4115.

THE HEALTH EDUCATION RESOURCE CENTER IN
NOVI
A wide range of health-related malenals IS available Including
bOOks videotapes, compuler databases. pamphlets and ana·
tomlc~1 models. Please call (810) 380·4110 for information.
Hours are from 9:00 am - 3:00 pm, Monday through Friday.

INSTRUCTOR
FEE

LOCATION

FAMILY BIRTHING CENTER REFRESHER
ORIENTATION
This two-hour class is offered as a refresher course for women
who have delivered belore at the Family Birthing Center The
Center offers an ailernatlve to traditional hospital and home bIrth
sellings for the lOW-risk mother and her family Care IS proVided
In a home-like environment Early discharge and a home VISit are
unique charactenstlcs of the Family Birthing Center

SOUTHFIELD
DATES Choose one of the following sessions:

Wednesday, January 18
Thursday, February 16
Wednesday, March 8
Monday, Apnl1 0
730 - 930 pm
Family Birthing Center staff
No charge Call (810) 424-3919 to register.
ProVidence Medical BUilding
Conference Room 8E

TIME
INSTRUCTOR

FEE
LOCATION

ADULT ATIENTION DEFICIT DISORDER - meets the first and
third Monday of each month at7 00 pm at ProVIdence HospItal
and the second and fourth Thursday of each month at 7 00 pm at
PrOVidence Medical Center-PrOVidence Park, In NOVI Contact F
Michaelson (810) 348-2656 for further information

ALANON - meets every Wednesday at 8 30 pm at PrOVidence
Hospital

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS - meets every Wednesday at 8 30
pm at ProVidence Hospital and Tuesday and Thursday at 12 00
noon at PrOVidence Medical Center-PrOVidence Park Contact L
Cramer (313) 45B-6376 for further information
BREAST CANCER SUPPORT GROUP - meets the second
Saturday of every month at 10 00 am at ProVidence Medical
Center-PrOVidence Park Contact A Wise (313) 451-0065 for
further JnformatJof,
CANCER SUPPORT GROUPS - For further Information
regarding cancer support groups please call B Bennett at (810)
424-5543 for times and locations
FAMILY BIRTHING CENTER MOTHER'S SUPPORT GROUP-
meets at 10.00 am on the fourth Thursday 01 each month at
PrOVidence Hospital
F.E.M.A.L.E. (Formerly Employed Mothers At The Leading Edge)
- meets the fourth Tuesday of each month at 7 30 pm at
PrOVidence Medical Center-PrOVidence Park Contact D Whitson
(810) 889-30 18 for further InformatIOn

HEADACHE- meets the second Monday of each month at 7 00
pm at ProVidence Hospital

"MAN TO MAN" (support group for men wllh prostate cancer) -
meets the second Thursday of each month at 7 DO pm al
PrOVidence Hospital
MANIC·DEPRESSIVE AND DEPRESSIVE ASSOCIATION OF
METROPOLITAN DETROIT - meets every other Wednesday at
730 pm (meets January 4) at PrOVidence ~'edlcal Cenler-
ProVidence Park

MENOPAUSE SUPPORT GROUP. meets Ihe first Tuesday of
each month at 7 30 pm at PrOVidence Medical Center-PrOVidence
Park Contacl E HorOWitz (810) 424-30 14 for fu rther Informallon
NATIONAL ALOPECIA NETWORK- meets at 7 00 pm on the
third Friday of each month at PrOVidence Hospital

OVARIAN CANCER GROUP· meets the frrst Saturday of each
monltl at 10.30 am at PrOVidence Hospital

OVEREATERS ANONYMOUS- meets every Friday at7 30 pm
al PrOVidence Medical Center-Providence Park Overeaters
Hotline (810) 988·0109
PARENTS SUPPORTING PARENTS (Childbirth loss) - meets at
7 00 pm lhe first and thlld Mondays of each month at PrOVidence
Hospital
POSTPARTUM DEPRESSION. meels the fIrsl and third
Tuesday of each month at 7 30 pm at ProVidence Hospllal

SIOS ALLIANCE. meets llle flrsl Wednesday 01 edch month al
7 30 pm al ProVidence Hospital
SPOUSES OF ADULTS WITH A TIENTION DEFICIT
DISORDER - meets al 7 00 pm on the IlIsl Friday of every month
al PrOVidence Medical Center-PrOVidence Park

SURVIVORS OF SUICIDE. meets every Thursday at
PrOVIdence Medical Cenler-Murray M Deighton Family Practice
Center In SOlJthfleld
TOURETTE SYNDROME ASSOCIATION - meets the second
Friday of each month at 7 30 pm at PrOVidence Hospital

FOR COMPLETE INFORMATION ABOUT
SUPPORT GROUPS WHICH MEET AT
PROVIDENCE HOSPITAL IN SOUTHFIELD, CALL
(810) 424-3175. FOR PROVIDENCE MEDICAL
CENTER-PROVIDENCE PARK SUPPORT
GROUPS, CALL (810) 380-4110 or 380-4115.



PROGRAMS FOR YOUR GOOD HEALTH
REGISTRATION
Providence Hospital's Community Health Educa-
tion department offers this selection of classes for
your good health. Enrollment is limited. Pre-
registration is required. You will be mailed a
confirmation of your enrollment upon receipt of
your registration fee which is payable in advance.
If you are unable to attend a class for which you

have paid, you may transfer your fee to another
available date or program or request a refund no later
than two working days after the program begins. No
refunds are available for classes which meet one
time only. If Providence Hospital makes program
changes, refunds will be processed automatically.
For more information, call 1-800-968-5595.

CLASS LOCATIONS
BERKLEY - Providence Medical Center-North Woodward, 2575 North Woodward Avenue, Suite 1DO, Berkley
FARMINGTON HILLS - Providence Women's and Children's Center, 33133 West Twelve Mile Road, Farmington Hills
LIVONIA - Providence Medical Center-Livonia, 20321 Farmington Road, Livonia
MILFORD - Providence Medical Center-Milford, 1155 North Milford Road, Milford
NOVI - Providence Medical Center-Providence Park, 47601 Grand River Avenue, Novi
SOUTHFIELD - Providence Hospital, 16001 West Nine Mile Road, Southfield
SOUTH LYON - Providence Medical Center-South Lyon, 210 North Lafayette, South Lyon

In addition to many traditional insurance carriers, Providence Hospital is affiliated with ~e:ectcarei

NAME ADDRESS

SIBLINGNAME AGE CITY STATE ZIP

SIBLINGNAME AGE HOME PHONE WORK PHONE

Enclose your check or money order payable to: SETON HEALTH CORPORATION OF SOUTHEAST MICHIGAN

Send to: SETON HEALTH CORPORATION OF SOUTHEAST MICHIGAN COMMUNITY HEALTH EDUCATION
25925 TELEGRAPH, SUITE 210, SOUTHFIELD, MI 48034

I am registering for the following Doctor's
New Ufe Center Class(es): name:

Specify location

Due
date:

Specify location Section

I am registering for the following class(es) / program(s):

Non-Profit Org.
U.S. Postage

PA I 0
Permit No. 130

Southfield, Mich.

16001 West Nme Mile Road
P.O. Box 2043
Southfield, Michigan 48037
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29.99
a. NYLON
ACTIVE SET
Vest-look zip Jacket and pull-
an pants. Misses' S,M,L,XL.
Reg. 39.99

39.99
b. NYLON
ACTIVE SET
Metallic pnnVblack zip
jacket and pull-on pants.
Misses' S,M,L. Reg. 49.99

Active set collection.
reg. 39.99-59.99,
sale 29.99·49.99

•
12.99 8.99 9.99

V-NECK CARDIGAN
Misses' sizes S,M,L,XL;

cotton/polyester.
Reg. 19.99, sale 12.99

Plaid stirrup pants.
MlSses' sizes S,M,L;

cotton/Lycra'"
spandex.

Reg. 19.99
sale 13.99

CHEETAH~ FLEECE TOP
V-neck brushed polyester fleece.
Misses' sizes S,M,L,XL.
Reg. 14.99, sale 8.99

Leggings with
seamed front,
reg. 19.99,
sale 13.99

CASCADEBLUES~ PANTS
Cotton denim pull-on in sizes
6·16 short and 8-18 average.

Reg. 19.99, sale 9.99

Denim shirt
by Clementine N,

misses' sizes
S,M,l, reg. 18.00,

sale 9.99
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.99
MOCK-

"'ENECK
~ERS

arled cable knit in
easy-care acrylic. Misses'

sizes S,M,L,XL.
Reg. 14.99

23.99
LEEllJDENIM JEANS
100% cotton. Sizes 6-18 petite
or average and 8-18 long.

Stretch jeans, not shown,
cotton/Lycra~ spandex. Petite
or average 6-18, long 8-18.
23.99

Zl.2.3,4.5.6.7,8,10.61
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17.99
ALL BLOUSES
AND VESTS

I

Misses', petites' and women's
PLUS SIZES, reg. 24.00-28.00

Polyester shell in solids and prints.
Misses' and women's PLUS SIZES.
Reg. 14.99, 16.99, sale 11.99

13.99
MOCK TURTLENECK
SWEATER
Tunic length in easy-care
acrylic. Misses' sizes
S,M,L,XL. Reg. 24.00

r-t"" I"
~.~ It;!~. --

, /'\

•
3 Z1 ,2,3,4,5,6,7,8,10,61
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24.99
PANTSETS
Rayon faIlle in
sizes 6-16,
Reg. 29.99

Women's
PLUS SIZE
pantsets,
reg. 39.99,
sale 29.99

f

,
'.

14.99
JACQUARD SWEATER
Acrylic in Women's
PLUS SIZES.
Reg. 19.99

Stirrup pants in
polyester/cotton!
Lycra~ spandex,
reg. 18.00,
sale 12.99

•

17.99

·MI•••• , .tun.ors, P , "" n·. 51•• elr••••• on
Save on ev.ry paIr .1 dr•••• h.... ....

,~
'.

~,
II•• SWEATERSo
6..",-

EACH
HANDKNIT

Ramie/acrylic.
Misses' S,M,L.

Reg. 28.00

16.99
HOODED FLANNEL SHIRT
Polyester/cotton In Women's
PLUS SIZES.
Reg. 26.00

Denim stretch
pants in
cotton!Lycra1!
spandex,
reg. 24.00,
S?Ie 16.99

... Iel

.'
'\./'



16.99
ENTIRE STOCK
OFVINVL
HANDBAGS*
Collection Includes styles by Carryland1t ,

Bruno Lorelli-!i and Capezio<1. Reg. 24.00-28.00

25% off leather and fabric handbags,
reg. 18.00-39.99. sale 13.49-29.99

TAPESTRY
WOVEN VEST

100% cotton.
Misses' sizes S,M,L.

Reg. 24.00
Denim shirt with

velvet collar,
reg. 26.00,

sale 14.99

15.99
GLORIA VANDERBILT',
5-POCKET JEANS
100% cotton denim. Misses' sizes
6-16 average. Reg. 24.99

/~! -, ~
- - f_ .._--. ..--;/- .....~\

•
, '

;1·'

4
7

7.99
CREW-NECK BABY TEES
Solid colors and tie-dye looks In

100% cotton. Juniors' sizes
S,M,L. Reg. 12.00-14.00

~

'.

BEADED
COWL-NECK

TUNIC
Ramie/cotton

blend. Misses'
sizes S,M,L.

Reg. 36.00
PLUS SIZES,

not shown,
reg. 39.00,

sale 29.99

o.

306°FF
WOMEN'S SOCKS

By Partners~. Reg. 2.50-10.00,
sale 1.75-6.99

Shown: Crew and cuffed styles ",
in cotton blends. Pkg. 6 prs.,

reg. 10.00, sale 6.99 ,3
'599 6 pro pkg.. and all i;

9 pro pkg$. not Included.

5.99
DEARFOAMS®

~. BOOT SLIPPERS
Quilted chintz in prints and

solid colors. Reg. 10.00

8.99
BUTTON-FRONT KNIT TOP
100% cotton. Misses' sizes S,M,L,XL.
Reg. 14.00

24.99
LEVI'S~ 501 ~
5-POCKET JEANS
100% cotton denim. Juniors'
sizes 1-13 short and average.

1i-~(I _
I - •

12EARFOAMS'

5.99
CROCHET LACE BODYSUIT
Cotton/Lycral- spandex.
Jun,ors' sizes S,M,L. Reg. 7.99

29.99
ANDY JOHNS!!> SKI JACKET
Zip-front with nylon shell; 4 oz. polyester
fill. Misses' sizes S,M,L. Reg. 49.00

All misses'
and Juniors'
Jackels,
reg. 39.00
to 69.00,
sale 24.99
to 44.99



I
PLAYTEXilll
18 HOURilll
Full·figure
soft cup #20.
B-C. Reg. 21.00
D-DDD,
reg. 22.00
to 24.00,
sale 14.6
to 15.99

BALIQ!>
Underwire
#180
8,C,D,
DD,DDD.
Reg. 22.00

7.33
BESTFORM$
Posture #6300.
B,C,D,DD.
Reg. 11.00

PARTNERS(!>
HI-CUT PANTIES
100% cotton. Sizes 5-8.
Reg. 3.00 each

2 PKGs.$1 0
PARTNERSlII PANTIES
Hi-cut In cotton, brief In cotton
or nylon. Sizes 5-10. Pkg. 3.

PARTNERS·
. ~~

,lr~/l
t-~..1

OFF :~--
ALL Il!aACKAGED A '.\.'........ ~¥~~lY'" J

D BOXED BRAS. ~l~ • ~,::,.

Playtex~, reg. 14.00-25.00, sale 9.33-16.66 ~.~, ,
Ball1J, reg. 17.00-22.00, sale 11.33-14.66

, Bestfonn1!o, reg. 11.00, 14.00, sale 7.33, 9.33 ~_ ~
Exqulsitefonn~, reg. 15.50-17.00, sale 10.33-11.33 '"" -~-

"Excludes Wamer s .. Not So Innocent Nudes" .....l. 1 t~~~,

5FOR$8
PARTNERSol>
STRING BIKINIS
100% cotton. Sizes 5-7.
Reg. 2.50 each

PARTNERS·

19.99
FLEECE SWEATSHIRT
LOUNDER
Cotton blend.
One size,
PI.US SIZE.
Reg. 32.00,
34.00

40%
OFF

ALL BRUSHED-KNIT
SLEEPSHIRTS
100% cotton.
Misses' sizes S,M,L,XL.
Reg. 24.00, 26.00
sale 14.39, 15.59

10.33
'EXQUISITE FORM:!>

Soft cup #584.
B,C,D,DD.

Reg. 15.50

..

14.66
BALll!>

Soft cup #3820.
B,C,D.

Reg. 22.00

12.66
PLAYTEX3 SUPPORT

CAN BE BEAUTJFUL3
#707. B,C. Reg. 19.00

0-00, reg. 20.00
and 21.00.

sale 13.33
-- '-'a- 13.99

40%
OFF

ALL BRUSHED-KNIT
PAJAMAS
100% cotton.
Misses' sizes S,M,L,XL.
Reg. 32.00, 34.00
sale 19.19,20.39

' .

,
r'

r
, l

r

'{J~("~:~

" . 'tRi~
i~~~

5



DON'T MISS
THIS PRICE ON
HANES'SOCKS
Extra-thick, full foot cushioned crews.
Cotton blends. Pkg. 6, reg. 6.00, sale 3.99

Collection of Hanes" tees,
boxers, A-shirts, and bikinis,
reg. 5.50-9.00, sale 4.99-7.99

12.99
CAMBRIDGE CLASSICS,E
DRESS SHIRTS
Solid colors, long sleeves.
Cotton/polyester oxfordcloth.
Reg. 18.00, 20.00

All Cambridge Classics'
dress shirts and ties,
reg. 16.00-32.00
sale 11.99-21.99

Cambridge
-:;:.Classics'

<00CKEY

:
Cambridge

.:~.Clac,c,ics'

"OCKEY~ THERMAL
TOP AND PANTS
In white only. Cotton/polyester.
F.leeced acrylic lining. Men's'
sizes. Reg. 9.00 each

CAMBRIDGE CLASSICS ,.
PATTERNED SOCKS
Cotton blends. One size.
Reg. 4.00 pr., sale 2 prs. 6.00

All men's dress socks*. reg. 2.50-5.50,
sale 2 prs. 4.00 to 2 pkgs. 6.00
"Jockoy· nOllncltlf1ed

6 s 2 2

01'0 off iwhen you opon Q
mervyn's accou
cu. back cov"",

GLOVES AND SCARVES
Collection of mf'n's styles Includes
brushed acrylic fleece and leather.
Reg. 12.00-30.00, sale 8.39-20.99

Shown, brushed-fleece scarf and
gloves Reg 15.00, sale 10.49 each

,~ .

7.99
LONG-SLEEVE
PIGMENT-DVED TEES
Solid colors in 100% cotton.
Men's sizes M,L,XL. Reg. 12.00

Short-sleeve cotton tees,
not shown, reg. 7.99, sale 5.99

7 2 •

.Windridge'·

WINDRIDGE' DRESS SHIRTS'
Solid colors, long sleeves Polyester/
cotton. Reg. 14.00,16.00

All Windridge' dress shirts and ties,
reg. 10.00-18 00, sale 5.99·9.99

5.99
SHORT-SLEEVE
COTTON TEES
Men's sizes M,L,XL.
Reg. 7.99

]7111061,..



----~------------~~-

506°FF
HIGH SIERRA~
MOUNTAIN
TWILL SHIRTS
Plaids in 100% cotton. Men's
sizes M,L,XL. Reg. 26.00,
sale 12.99

/

~ .
........ t~ ~ ...... - ~- ¥ - .. - ~_-4_ .-

5 99 ·Windridge'·
•

LOWEST PRICE OF THE
SEASON! WINDRIDGE"
LONG-SLEEVE TEES
Solid colors in 100% cotton.
Men s sizes M,L,XL. Reg. 8.99

Cambndge
·;;:'Cla~~ll....

12.99
CAMBRIDGE CLASSICS~
CHAMBRAY SHIRTS
Stripes and solid COiNS in 100%
cotton. Men's sizes M,L,XL. Reg. 20.00

Z4.5,6,7,10

"~C7rzf1 •

CAMBRIDGE CLASSICS'
INTERLOCK-KNIT POLO
Sohd colors In 100% cotton.
Men's sizes M,L,XL. Reg. 18.00

WRINKLE-FREE DRESS
SLACKS BY GLEN OAKS
Polyester/wool blend. Men's wmst
sizes 32-42. Reg. 25.00
SIlOS anti colors v~u'j by slorc
Not ~V:HI:lbloIn Cotoraclo

~ - - - - - - - -------~-~--------

I _I :- v· .::.~. ~:. .1....· :~~

. .

- .

9.99 ( dmhn,lgt?
-:;:.(1.1 ....,,1,~·

12.99

CAMBRIDGE CLASSICS
MOCK TURTLENECKS
Sohd colors In textured, 100% cotton
knit Men's sizes M,L.XL. Reg. 15 00

NEW ISSUESt
CORDUROY SLACKS
100% cotton. Men's waist
sizes 32-42. Reg. 32.00

LONG-SLEEVE
SILK SHIRTS

Prints and solid colors in 100% silk.
Men's sizes M,L,XL. Reg. 18.00, 22.00

.Windridge'·
. . ,.'

~1·
~
""

12.99
WINDRIDGE< SWEATERS
Sohd colors In 100% cotton. Men's
sizes M,L,XL. Reg. 22.00, sale 12.99

Windridge acrylic sweaters,
not shown, reg. 18.00, sale 12.99

ALLYN ST. GEORGE'
TRIPLE· PLEATED
DRESS SLACKS
Men's waist sizes 30-~0.
Polyester/myon. Reg. 34.00



Ire - ..... e. ca. ..

LOWEST PRICES
THIS SEASON!
ALL STUFFED
ANIMALS
Reg. 14.00-18.00

8.99
SMALL SIZE

12.99
LARGE SIZE

t
I -

CARTER'S~
BLANKET
SLEEPERS
Flame-resIstant
polyester.
Infants' and

. toddlers' sizes.
, , fleg. 9.00 and 11.00

i- ") )
, l~\,

-'..

',8.99
'orr
COVERALLS
Polyester/cotton.
Newbomand
infant sizes.
Reg. 12.00

I

\
\

8

$ 2 2 2 2 2 Spc??? ? '7 7

LOWEST PRICES
THIS SEASON!

CHEETAH®
FLEECE

Newborn, infants', and toddlers'
sizes, reg. 10.00-14.00,

sale 6.99-9.79
a. Peplum top, cottonl

polyester, toddlers' sizes,
reg. 12.00, sale 8.39

J' Print pants, reg. 10.00,
sale 6.99

c.~, b. Print top, cottonl
polyester, toddlers' sizes,

reg. 14.00, sale 9.79
Football pants,

reg. 10.00, sale 6.99
c.d., Coveralls,

polyester,
infants' sizes,

reg. 14.00,
sale 9.79

d

"'1~'o/~
,

. "-

ft!?)
«.

, t5NTIRE SELECTION
'~,GIRLS'SWEATERS

L -

';-Reg. 10.00-24.00, sale 7.99-14.99

13.99
PATTERNED SWEATERS
Acrylic. Girls' sizes 4-16.

Michael G. denim Jeans,
cotton, reg. 18.00 and 20.00,
sale 11.99

~

I

ZI,2,3,4.5.6,7,8,10,61
2 -,.... d7 S 7



L,KIDS' CHEETAH®
~5FLEECE[!JJ~ ,
I. Reg. 14.00-20.00. safe 9.99-14.99
.: -,"

h14.99
~-a. HOODED TOP
~J jqO% cotton. Boys' sizes
•- 4-20. Reg. 20.00

, Boys' fleece pants,
I reg. 15.00, sale 11.99
[

111.99
b. PULLOVER TOP
100% cotton. Girls' sizes
4-14. Reg. 16.00
Girls' knit leggings,
reg. 14.00, sale 9.99

, II~'"

•
6.99
STRIPED
POLO
Cotton/polyester.
Boys' sizes 4-7.
Reg. 8.00

8.99
PATTERNED
AND
CHARACTER
PRINT
SWEATERS
Acrylic. Boys'
sizes 4-7.
Reg. 16.00
and 18.00

ALL BOYS'
HIGH SIERRA'

Reg. 13.00-22.00. sale 9.99-14.99

9.99
CARGO PANTS

Polyester/cotton canvas .
Boys' sizes 4-16
Reg. 20.00, 22.00

12.99
FLANNEL SHIRTS
100% cotton. Boys' sizes

4-20. Reg. 21.00, 22.00

HIGH
SIERRA®

7.99 9.99EACHVELOUR
BODYSUIT
Cotton/
polyester,
Girls'
sizes 7-16.
Reg.la.OO

TOMATO"
KNIT TOP
100% cotton.
Boys' sizes 4-7.
Reg. 11.00

Sizes 8-20,
reg, 12.00,
sale 8.99
TQMATQ

) 24-BUTTON TOP
AND HIGH SIERRA>
DENIM .JEANS
100% colton. Girls' sizes 7-16.
Reg. 15 00 and 14.00

9.99 13.99EACH
ALL BUGLE
BOV'~ PANTS
Cotton or blends.
Boys' sizes 4-18.
Reg. 18.00-22.00

Hooded,
flannel top,
cotton,
sizes 8-20,
reg. 24.00,
sale 12.99
Bugle Boy'
collection,
reg. 18.00
to 24.00,
sale 9.99
to 12.99

SPUMONI'
TOPS AND
SKIRTS
Cotton/polyester.
Si[~' sizes 4-6X.
Reg .•J6.00-22.00



"
'Conner',
reg. 40.00

'Cindy',
reg. 32.00

19.99
MEN'S HIKERS AND BOOTS
Leather or nylon and suede, reg. 29.99

29.99
MEN'S BOOTS
Selected styles, reg. 45.00, 50.00

All men's casual leather shoes and
hikers, nOl shown, reg. 45.00-65.00,
sale 29.99-51.99

'Miner'
1f/UIWE
APE ~

10

...

WOMEN'S
BOOT BONANZA!

EVERY PAIR IS
ON SALE
All Ellemenno·· styles, reg. 25.00-65.00,

sale 14.99-44.99

'Rincon'
by Urban Explorer'·

14.99
WOMEN'S SUEDE
AND EMBELLISHED
CASUAL SHOES
Reg. 26.00

ellemenno'
$ = 22"

7.99
GIRLS' CASUALS
Reg. 14.00

All girls' active casuals, not
shown, by Ellemenno -, reg. 6.00
to 14.00, sale 3.99-7.99

23.99
'Buckle',
reg. 40.00

"14.99
'Club',
reg. 25.00

ellemennoN

30%

OFF
ALL GIRLS' BOOTS

All Eflemenno'- styles,
reg. 18.00-28.00,

sale 12.59-19.59

19.59
'Debby',

reg. 28.00

17.49
'Cicily',

reg. 25.00

12.59
'Gall',

reg. 18.00

9.99
KIDS' THEMED SHOES
Sizes 10-3, reg. 13.00-15.00
JurassIc Par1t ,... X 1992 Umversal Clly StudiOS,
[nc. & Ambhn Entorlammonllnc

Power nangers ,.. (, 9 94 Saban EnlertaJnmenl
Inc ilnd Saban IntemallonaJ N V

I

$$$2'$ S 2 $ •$
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2FOR$5
48x25" BATH
CARESS®
COTTON
TOWELS
Terry or velour solids, terry stripes.
Size Reg. Sale
Bath •...... 3.99 2/5.00
Hand .....• 2.99 2/4.00
Wash ., .... 1.99 2/3.00
Bath sheet .•. 7.99 2/10.00

40% off Caress 'W bath rugs
in plush polyester, reg. 7.99
to 19.99,sale 4.79-11.99

I

'I 2.99rw'N caress®

4 FOR$5 ,r~\,,\
COTTON TERRY ~
KITCHEN TOWELS it
First quality. Prints may vary by store.

Z1,2.3,4,5,6,7.B,10,61

34.99TWIN
AUTOr.'ATIC BLANKETS
By SunbeamfJ• No thermostats!
Acrylic. Twin, full, queen, king,
Reg. 55.00-125.00,sale 34.99-84.99

Entire stock of blankets, throws,
pillows and pads, reg. 8.00-90.00,
sale 5.99-59.99

40%
OFF

ENTIRE STOCK
OF BATH RUGS
100% coHan, nylon and polyester pIles.
Reg. 7.99-10.00, sale 4.79-23.99

39.99 ANYSfZE
HANDCRAFTED QU'L;
100% cotton cover, polyester
fill. Twin, full/queen, king.
Reg. 49.00-89.00

Sham, reg. 19.00,
sale 13.99

50%
OFF

ENTIRE STOCK
OF AREA RUGS
Braided, berber and tufted styles.
Reg. 10.00-40.00, sale 5.00-20.00

256°FF
ENTIRE

STOCK OF
HOLIDAY

TRIM*
Includes stockmgs, nutcrackers,
ornaments, collectible porcelain

houses and more! Reg. 1.50
to 70.00, sale 1.12-52.49

'Hall marl< and Mr Chnstrnas
mus'cals not Included

54.99TWIN
WHITE GOOSE DOWN
COMFORTERS
230-thread-count cotton cover, white
goose down fill. 3-yr. warranty (details
In store). TWin, 18 oz', full/qn, 25 oz',
kmg, 29 oz'. Reg. 80.00-130.00,
sale 54.99-84.99

Our best white goose down
comforter, 30-50 oz.,' reg. 130.00

Jq 230.00, sale 94.99-164.99

Alrcomf~J:t8II\pvers, reg. 30.00 •
to 60.00, s~-44.99 ..., J"~areapP<O<llnal' 9'.:~~:,

'~ --
.......

.....1r.

\ ,
I
, >.,
\.,

II,,:.:.._-....~:--'C,-:-:::::--r
y~~~]
, I ~
• , • It ~i, 11

F.ft
T~l~-,.~ !~

t ~? ~,~
J t~j :.j- ~..-~ ..;.. ..;.{;:s

4 0 % ~1i.40-~,,;,; ',.; ( ....... ~f'eY!
OFF

ENTIRE STOCK OF FRAMES
Wood, ceramic, brass, crystal and
metal. 2x3" to Bx10" sizes. Reg. 4.00
to 34.00, s~le 2.39-20.39

11



TURTLENECKS IN SIZES TO FIT
'Colors vary by store.

Necklace
17" length
Reg. 475.00

11.99
Hoop earrings
Reg. 30.00

7" rope
bracelet
Reg. 50.00

Necklace
20" length
Reg. 475.00

?'/--../--f~
~49.99

15.99

10kt. bangle
Reg. 375.00

Hoop
earrings ~
Reg. 125.00 ,(/ ~-

f' 'I~{} ~{\! (;, f:l
-, ',.! .' f;J~ dJ ---J
'~~~1;

"49.99 '"7/~~
Hoop 'Z--:> ~
earrings
Reg. 125.00

19.99 149.99
Onyx ring
Reg 50.00

f'. '

79.99.
1

.:Gamet
pendant
Reg. 200.00

~'

159.99
7" blue topaz
bracelet
In 10k!. gold.
Reg. 400.00

129.99
Sapphire
ring
Reg. 325.00

159.99
Man-made
emerald
Reg. 400.00

mervyns'M
• IVISA i.llilr·':1

12

-0_

I .. "

179.99 :,

,Ii
\ t)l 239.99\ i("~.50 ct. t.w.

or- diamonds
'I,

'~'·rJ Reg. 600.00
"'~.l~.25 ct.t.w.

diamonds
Reg. 450.00 .12 ct. t.w.

diamonds
Reg. 300.00

0/0
OFF

.50 ct. t.w.
diamonds
Reg. 1000.00

.25 ct. t.w.
diamonds
Reg. 600.00

*

Includes rings, earrings, pendants, chains and bracelets.
Reg. 25.00-3600.00, sale 9.99-1439.99

.25 ct. t.w.
diamonds
Reg. 350.00

139.99 239.99

399.99 599.99•12 ct. t.w.
diamond pendant
Reg. 300.00

1.0 ct. t.w .
diamonds
Reg 100000

1,0 ct. t.w.
diamonds
Reg. 1500.00

'AII pieces set In 14kt. gold. unless otherwise noted. Items shown
earned In limited quantities. Selection may vary by store Great Value Jewelry not Included.

Pnce reduction does not apply to discontinued Jewelry Photos enlarged to show detalJ

4.99
FOR BOYS
AND GIRLS
Boys' sizes 4·20.100%
colton. Reg. 7.00, 8.00
Girls' sizes 4-16.100%
cotton. Reg. 7.00, 8.00

3.49
FOR INFANTS
AND TODDLERS
Infants' and toddlers'
sizes. Cotton/polyester,
Reg. 5.00

3 DAYS ONLY! FRIDAY THROUGH SUNDAY, NOV. 18-20.
Shop Friday, 8 am·10 pm • Saturday, 8 am·10 pm • Sunday, 9 am-B:30 pm
For store locations call 1-BOO-M-E-R-Y·Y·N-S, anytime •

INSTANT CREDIT!
Take 15% oft the IIrst purchase charged to your new Mervyn's account. Apply today In any of our stores. TakoB Just mlnutesl
Requires a valid photo I.D. and a Visa', MasterCard', DIscover', American Express' or major retail credit card. SUbject to credit approval,

Zl,2.3,4,5,6,10,61• ? S?... ' illiii- -.- '1IiiI< 'IIiII.r •.."..y..."...._..."......".•.'.4_.................-....-....-.?f?7?



874 W. Ann Arbor Rd.
Plymouth, MI 48170

(313) 459--7410



IntriRuing handJ)ainted characters to add to your 5 II Fontanini
\' . Heirl()mn Nativit), collection. Each is gift boxed with Story Carel.

.,~;J 11.)"""h, bagpipe pLI\ er. 72552-$11.50

12.Ln·" Lml1cr \\'Ith 11\'(' dclll~hrcl". 72570 ...$11.50

6 A ~cntlc "h,lkc crCrllC,: ,,1:lll1ll11lTlJ1!2: ,,\\ Ill ...111...~d:,Ihl" ('llllndulllc 1\1

.P1,l\" "0 Hul) NIght (d" ....../\\lH)d!Jl\)hIllCI, Y.) 11.
66296 ...$39.50

7 The rlJ!2:ht Il1ll) E~H'1 l.lkc· ... l)11 ,1 IW\\ Jlll1l'II"'II)1) ,1'" cI h,Jn~lpdll1ll'l1

.Ill)h mCI !11mlclllllc (nlcl"l'~11l1 h,ll1lll'lll\\ 11 UI.I ......J( Illlc', 4"1 I.
56243 ...$20.00

9 Lltl!l' DI1l11111ll'I I~\) llll1rlllll'IH h.1 "tll\.l) 1))1111111.11111('

.,\I1d ,H.ll1llrc I LlI1dHI 1\\ 11 uLh'" ,111l1lChll lh Iller 4"11
56245 ...$20.00

13 .C},lhrrcl, ...lwphCJd \\'Ilh lI1JlIrcd I.lInh 72551 ...$11.50

14.Rcldwl, "h) \'dLlger. 52547 ...$11.50

•
17 The K 11l'l'lll1g S,lI1l ,I 11lll'" ( :hll"II11.I" il1 propcl 11L'1"Iwell \'C. Onc

• (IOlll ,I l< 11kelll 1I1 1)1 "l'.I"llI1.d rCI1111)t.!cr". E,lI'1 J1l'I1\\'rlrt', 1 t" r I.
6631 ] ...$50.00

18 A ....I Ill' d.I)." LlI,)\\, I1l'<lrCI III (:hri"!II\,I:-', 1I111ljUC 1).11i\ il Y "Cl'nl' gIO\\'''

.11I()1l' U)llIpIe1\', 111I1~l'd /\dn'111 Cillcnd.lr lIIl'cl~Ull':-' 10,')"1/ X 7" x
22')"1) (c!()"cd) 24 flgurc,> \\'Ilh "lahl<.-. 65] 00 ...$25.00 set



27

26

Fontanini HeirlooTI1 Nativities from I taly ha~ve heen the fa'vorite of fmnilies sincc 1908. \vondc)jidl:-' sculpted characters H'orslllp
the Child) in sizes from 2.51/ to 501/. Bllild a scene - and a tradition - as you choose a s table and figures.

\ve invite you to see the full range of Fontanini at our sture.

From Our Front Cover
I-leyalds of hOjJe, gLwrdians of

goodness) l<indl)' messengers and
hc[jJers - m\~els catch our

irnaQ"inations in endless 1Ua"YS.lJ J

Just a few of the celestial residents
you'll find at our store:

EXqlll~ilL' eX~lmp1c" lrom lhe SCI;lphlIll
CLl,,:-,ic~ 'collection, fd"hiol1ed l)t

dchellel\, hued IT"ll1.

1 (SLll1Llmg) l"dbel-"C;cl1tlc ~P1l'l1."
• 7.5"11. 67092 ..$49.50

2 (Rcclll1l11g) E\',1n~dll1L'-"!\n~cll)1
• M l'rc y ." 4.~"I 1 >... 6"L.

67090 ..$49.50

3 C,lpll1l'cd l1ll\.I-tllL:hl: Thc Ilr"t ,mnu,d
.Angl,Ll Tn!1ll1l11.l111ent,.1 111l1l1l'd

cdl1i(ln 1)1 2500. Rl'"m, ~"II.
43532 ..$49.50

5 .I'lnll'lI y 01 !1,II11L'nl,lll1l' III 1\\'Ch'L'

.f.lcelnl hirth~llmc (]ngcl~. An~ lie,
),25"11" 2S'\V. 44301 ..$5.00

19.0>....52430 ..$11.50 26.Set ()t 5 "hecp. 52539 ..$13.50 set

27 \'\/hll:,l,,!c,d coIlCC[II)\1_'.~t "BL,thk'hL'1l1
• nlr--l" to ,\--Id t() \(lUI ') FLmt,lIl 111I

tl~lIrC nLltl\'lt\ "ct. 5 "t\ k" 111r'l)h mcr,
1 )"-2 'H. 51516 ..$20.00 set

22.1\)nkc\.52533 ..$11.50
2 8 .--\U:L'''''t)l\ r'!L'(C"- ,ILkl ,1lItlwnuclt\ tt)

.\t)ur 11,\[1\In ,,(cllc. InLlul.k.., c.ut.

\\.111", \\,ltL'! ),1\", h Id!2L''', h,\\ - 111'II.-'lL'" 111

,dl RL'''\Il. F\!2ttrL'" ,,\)11.1 '>LT',\Lltl'l\

51003 ..$65.00 set

24 .\1111,11ll,,\!lllll,lll,)\ cr. 72572..$11.50
29 (:LU.l\,Il1I)t ThL' ThlL'l' Kl1l!.!", L\llh

.llllIn~ ,! \l),l~I1JtICL'llt I1hlULU \nlill ,ltl\ L'

l)t hl~ n,ltl\L' rl'~ll)n, .--\n\111.11" ,Ul' ,t!"(1
,l\',lILlHL' "l'p,lr,trdy.
65244 ..$100.00 set



3 0 ref~on,1hzed or nmnent.., - choose 60 popular nc1me~ or
+CfcarC \ our o\\'n. \\!(}()d, ). Sri. 56633 ..$3.95 pc

31..Cllte kitten (1lTlatnent. Rl'~tn, ,"H. 67322 ..$10.00

3 2 St. Fr,lnClS pet 1.11. tag IS engravcclhle with name,
.phone i1umbcl. Pewtef, 1'111.16573..$5.00

3 3 Goldplmed pll1 l11<,;plredb) the legend, "En:>r\' t1Ine ,)
.~mall bell nngs/An(1rhef angel gel:- hl~\\·ing~." 1.75".

15440 ..$6.00

34 "Pe,1Ce on EaIth," third 111 Mdlenilltn serie:" lllnited to
.5,000. OXl1lytc, 8.5"D; \\'Ith :,t'll1d. 20089 ..$49.50

3 5 ~v1tlleI1lum oxolyte ornaments complement the plates .
• Each i~limited to 20,000 piece:,.

(Top) "The Annunclatlon," 3.75"H. 55022 ..$20.00
(Center) "Silent Night," 4.25"H. 55021 ...$20.00
(Bottom) "Peace on Earth," 4"H. 55023 ..$20.00

3 6 Babysitter':, insUuctlOn book includes pen and notepad .
• Paper, 7.5"H. 95093 ..$7.00

3 7 TOllchll1g "Home 1~ 111 a mother':, heart" Tender
• Expre:-~lon~' flgunne. Pnrcclall1, 5"H. 75280 ..$29.50

3 8 Pretty pll1ccone Advent wreath (metcll ba~e). With
.four 10"H candle:,. 9.5"0. 66409 ..$24.00

3 9 "The Three~l..,me" by RIChard Zolan rl'call~ the earh
+day~ ()f \\'omen'~ golf.

Addre:,:, book, 3.51

' AS". 75964 ..$6.00
Matching mug, 1C' 0:. Porcclall1. 75966 ..$9.50

40 Home plaques di~pL1) nelghhorly ..,aYll1g~·
.Re~Ln, 6.5"H. 67452 ..$12.50 pc
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REALTOR

'<: A Guide
To ...

BUYING & SELLING
REAL ESTATE

sponsored by...
WESTERN WAYNE OAKU\Nl1 COUNTY ASSOCIATION OF REALTORS



Your Guide p

Down the Road to
Buying & Selling ~

liTheAmerican Dreamll

The Western Wayne Oakland County Association of
REALTORS® is a 2,600+ member real estate trade association,
headquartered in Farmington. The WWOCAR has produced this
publication as a tool for you to use when you enter the home
buying or home selling process.

Enclosed you will find a geographical list of our REALTOR®
member offices*, as well as "Affiliate" members who are in
related fields such as lending, tit~erepresentation, building, etc.
You will also find other helpful information throughout, including
tips on preparing your home for showings and up-to-date
information on each of the cities and townships within our area.
We hope you retain this publication as a reference even if you
are not currently in the housing market either as a potential
buyer or seller. Please note that the market area of a particular
firm is not limited to the city or township in which it is located.

*Those offices listed have paid a nominal fee to assist in covering the cost of
this publication. There are additional members in good standing who did not

wish to have their names appear in this publication.



Did You Know?
The Western Wayne Oakland County Association of REALTORS® (WWOCAR) presents
services for the public as well as for its members. Following are four of our top public service
programs in 1994. For more information on any of these projects, contact the WWOCAR offices
at 810/478·1700.

HQme Renovation Prw

1994 presented the WWOCAR with one of its
toughest challenges - renovation of a home for a
needy family. Contributions and donations of
time and money were solicited, and hundreds of
hours of work were completed for the 1ucky
homeowner in our community. The WWOCAR
hopes to continue this project in 1995.

Fair Housini: Month Seminar

The WWOCAR presents an annual Fair Housing
Month Seminar each April to its members and the
public. Speakers from the Detroit Fair Housing
Center, Detroit HUD Office, and such luminaries
as WJBK TV2 news anchor Huel Perkins have
offered panel discussions on your rights and
responsibilities under the law.

S~hoI3rshi~

Scholarships are available for high school stu-
dents! They must be recommended by a
WWOCAR member and apply by April 15th.
Scholarship amounts range from $200-$1000 and
are awarded on or near June 1st.

JlQmel}uyer/Homeselier Seminars

Each spring, the WWOCAR presents a
Homebuyer and a Homeseller seminar. These
programs offer a diverse panel of speakers from
within the industry, including Realtors®, home
inspectors, lenders, accountants, and attorneys.
It's your chance to ask questions of the experts!

And don't forget ...this brochure is a public
service project of the WWQCAR. Be sure to let
our members know you saw them "in the Observer
& Eccentric publication! II



,.....--------------------
~ealtor® MembersJ
BELLEVILLE
Remerica Main Street 313-697-2450

BRIGHTON
Weir, Manual, Snyder & Ranke 313·455-6000

CANTON
313-728-8000
313-451-9400
313-453-4300
313-464-7111
313-455-5880
313-459-6000
313-591-0333
313-981-3500
313-455-8400

Century 21 Dynamic
century 21 Gold House
Century 21 J. SCott, Inc.
century 21 Row
Century 21 Suburban
Coldwell Banker Preferred
ERA Accent Realty
ERA Prime Properties
The Prudential Wm. Decker
Quality Real Estate Better

Homes & Gardens 313-451-5400
RelMax 100, Inc. 313-425-6789
RelMax Crossroads 313-453-8700
RelMax on the Trail 313-459-1234
Remerica-Country Place 313-454-4400
Remerica-Country Place 313-981-2900
Remerica Pickering 313-458-4900
Weir, Manuel, Snyder & Ranke 313-455-6000
Wolverine Properties 313-532-0600

COMMERCE TWP.
Century 21 At The lakes 810-363-1200
Century 21 Janisse Assoc. 810-624-0660
Coldwell Banker lakes 810-360-1425
ERA Country Ridge Realty 810-360-0450
Re/Max 100, Inc. 810-360-3900

FARMINGTON
810-478-6000
810-473-9494
810-851-8010

Century 21 Hartford
Home Sales Etcet6ra
Red Carpet Maple West
Why USA • All American

Properties 810-476-1600

FARMINGTON HILLS
Century 21 MJl Corporate

Transferee Service
century 21 Nada, Inc.
Century 21 Row
ERA Country Ridge Realty
Network Real Estate
One Way Realty
Orchard lake Associates
The Prudential Niebauer
Prudential Village Realtors
Prudential Wolfe Realty

810-851-6700
810-4n -9800
313-464-7111
810-474-3303
810-539-0900

1-80o-500-SELL
810-855-8600
810-624-3015
810-476-5600
313-421-5660

FARMINGTON HILLS,cont.
Ralph Manuel Assoc. West 810-851-6900
Reliable Real Estate, Inc. 810-476-0540
ReiMax 100, Inc. 810-348-3000
RefMax Great lakes 810-473-6200
Renaissance Realty 810-4n-0070
Thompson-Brown 810-539-8700
Weir, Manuel, Snyder & Ranke 810-851-5500
Wolverine Properties 313-532-0600

GARDEN CITY
Century 21 Castelli
Century 21 Cook & Assoc.
Century 21 Dynamic
Century 21 Row
Coldwell Banker Preferred
ERA Prime Properties
RefMax 1 fJO, Inc.
Re/Max Crossroads
Remeriea Pickering
Wolverine Properties

313-525-7900
313-326-2600
313-728-8000
313-464-7111
313-425-6060
313-981-3500
313-425-6789
313-453-8700
313-458-4900
313-532-0600

LATHRUP VILLAGE

Realty World· Jefferson
and Associates

LIVONIA

810-557-4888

ArborhiU Realty
Century 21 Castelli
Century 21 Chalet
Century 21 Dynamic
Century 21 Gold House
Century 21 Gold Key Homes
Century 21 Hartford
Century 21 Hartford North
Century 21 Hartford South
Century 21 John Cole Realty
Century 21 Nada, Inc.
Century 21 Row
Century 21 Today, Inc.
Clark & Fron Rea'tors
Coldwell Banker Preferred
Dana Realty, Inc.
ERA Accent Realty, Inc.
ERA Country Ridge Realty
ERA Quality Realty
Horizon Real Estate Group
Kavanaugh Real Estate
Kennelly Realty
Mayfair Realty Co.
Neaton Realty Co.
Network Real Estate

313-459-0399
313-525-7900
810-477-1800
313-728-8000
313-451-9400
313-255-2100
810-478-6000
313-525-9600
313-464-6400
313-937-2300
810-477-9800
313-464-7111
313-462-9800
313-425-7300
313-425-6060
313-525-6880
313-591..Q333
810-474-3303
313-937..Q450
313-458-1170
313-464-0551
810-471-0404
313-522-8000
313-422-5920
810-539-0900

HARTLAND
England Real Estate Co. 810-632-7427
Homes Inc. Real Estate 1-800-254-4663

HIGHLAND
Homes Inc. Real Estate 1-800-254-4663
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What Can a REALTOR@Do for You When You Are ...

BUYING?
A REALTOR®helps you determine how much

home you can actually afford. Often a REAL-
TOR®can suggest additional ways to accrue the
down payment qO~t~~plain alternative financing
methods. :~~::.:~~<........................... ~ '. .. .. . . . .. '" .. '" .

A REALtOR4j~n~h~i'::'~·~:8ti~i¥otk~otit:a;~t.eaJistic"d f"''')')>: ,xx""o:,,:xh«Sj .P ..~ '(;i'w)>""')"):"'" ,x:"', "
I eo 0 Jb,9: bQm~r.,e.,..$~•.~ ...:... '..Yourn~$,d$-slze,
style feaIUtes~]ocdtiOn ~accessibilit .tcfschools, <:-:::-:.::{(.·-:«<.:-f.v<,o.: •••.•·.:-<:-. :.~:.:-.' •• :<; .. ,. :.... : :,.'.: •• -co; :-:Y .. ,,: ...:.~:... ;. t

tranfs~r:t~~i~~PPPj~Qi~.~!!9.;~~~~~;~~~~~9~pre er.enc~·("·,··...I·"'·.I·h" '.I • ./ "'." ","' ~.I' .. ,. "1 ". .1 ••••.....

,~ ~., "."'". ... ""-:-- <? ', '\ '", .. v·.··/·,y·"v· ....,"', ~....t.', '.' " ~••• /.' ••.•••~,••. '•• '. "
,. y ,• ..,..t , , .t , " .. , ~./\.0'10 ,..JO.,..,.".. '. ' ' • ·v ~ •V'"" " .1 .. .1 .. /' " .. JO., , , •• ' ..
~~h~~ ..'»»»~xx~xxxxx~<c~s«'~~<~~~(y~)~»:»)x/x~~xxx

> >..> >"")'X)Cxx:-:x;,::<:< < < < 0(".('::: < 0{ *.:--:~(o-c-~-> ... ~,.; >:»")0" :-:xxx:,.;'<x:<.

A REAtTO~Fnas5o.bbeSS1tcfo~Ustitf'·:.6fibvail-
able honies~~·QOn"evat.QOfelh·e'in''ir)"f~rm$of your
needs an/;(W!¢rdabilJfvi!and doesn't~wgste your
time on I 't'\.~j'lUO·ble homo ,. e'"s;; ..;.;.·;;..;,;·;·;,·;;;;~;:;,,:~::-~:~·~Ul ..l\JU-I'l Av ..,.. ., /' "' , • .".. , ••••

A REAtTOR~:can,sJ~~filgfdttridtfb~Nr.~ihreal
estate values, taxes, utility costs, municipal
services and facilities. and may be aware of
proposed zoning changes that could affect your
decision to buy.

A REALTOR®knows the local money market
and can tell you about financing I along with
telling you what personal and financial data to
bring with you when you apply for a loan.

LIVONIA, cont. MILFORD, cont. NORTHVILLEI cont

Homes Inc. Real Estate 1-800-254-4663 Re/Max 100, Inc. 810-348-3000
One Way Realty 1-80o-5OO-SELL Re/Max Crossroads 313-453-8700The Prudential Niebauer 810-624-3015Prudential Village Realtors 810-476-5600

Prudential Village Realtors 810-476-5600 Re/Max Great lakes 810-473-6200
Prudential Wolfe Realty 313-462-1660 RelMax on the Trail 313-459-1234Re/Max 100, Inc. 810-348-3000Prudential Wolfe Realty 313-421-5660 Remerica Hometown Realtors 313-420-3400Weir,Manual, Snyder & Ranke 810-851-5500Quality Real Estate Better Weir,Manuel. Snyder & Ranke 313-455-6000Whitefeather Realty 810-620-2690Homes & Gardens 313-451-5400 Weir,Manuel, Snyder & Ranke 810-851-5500Why USA· AU AmericanReliable Real Estate 810-476-0540

Properties 810-476-1600RelMax 100, Inc. 313-425-6789

NOVIRe/Max Crossroads 313-453-8700
NORTHVILLERe/Max Great Lakes 810-473-6200

Remerica Integrity Realtors 313-525-4200 Century 21 Row 313-464-7111
Remerica Pickering 313-458-4900 Century 21 Suburban 810-349-1212 Century 21 Hartford 810-478-6000
Remerica Suburban Realtors 313-261-1600 Coldwell Banker Preferred 810-305-6090 Century 21 Row 313-464-7111
Renaissance Realty 810-477-0070 Coldwell Banker Schweitzer 810-347-3050 Century 21 Suburban 810-349-1212
Ventura Properties, Inc. 313-953-5000 ERA Accent Realty 313-591-0333 . Century 21 West 810-349-6800
Weir,Manuel, Snyder, & Ranke 313-455-6000 ERA Country Ridge Realty 810-348-6767 Coldwell Banker Preferred 810-305-6090
Why USA· All American ERA Rymal Symes Coldwell Banker Schweitzer 810-347-3050

Properties 810-476-1600 of Northville 810-349-4550 ERA Country Ridge Realty 810-348-6767
Wolverine Properties 313-532-0600 J. A. Delaney and Company 810-349-6200 ERA Rymal Symes 313-478-9130

MILFORD
Mayfair Realty Co. 313-522-8000 J.A. Delaney and Company 810-349-6200
Prudential Village Realtors 810-349-5600 Network Real Estate 810-539-0900
The Prudential Wm. Decker 313-455-8400 One Way Realty 1-80o-500-SElL

Century 21 at the Lakes 810-698-2111 Prudential Wolfe Realty 313-462- i660 Prudential Village Realtors 810-476-5600
Coldwell Banker Callan 810-685-1588 Quality Rea! Estate Better Prudential Wolfe Realtors 313-462-1660
Hollis Enterprises, ltd. Homes & Gardens 313-451-5400 Re/Max 100, Inc. 810-348-3000

(Buyer's Agency) 810-685-9744 Reliable Real Estate 810-476-0540 Reliable Real Estate 810-476-0540

SELLING?

s
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Re/Max Great Lakes 810-473-6200
Remerica Hometown Realtors 313-420-3400
Thompson-Brown 810-539-8700
Weir,Manuel, Snyder & Ranke 313-455-6000
Weir,Manuel, Snyder & Ranke 810-851-5500
Why USA· All American

Properties 810-476-1600

OAKPARK
Grimmett Real Estate, Inc. 810-443-5050

PLYMOUTH
Arborhill Realty
Century 21 Gold House
Century 21 Row
Century 21 Suburban
Coldwell Banker Preferred
Coldwell Banker Schweitzer
ERA Accent Realty
ERA Prime Properties
J.A. Delaney and Company
Mayfair Realty Co.
Prudential Village Realtors
The Prudential Wm. Decker
Quality Real Estate Better

Homes & Gardens 313-451-5400
Re/Max 100, Inc. 313-425-6789
Re/Max Crossroads 313-453-8700
RelMax Great Lakes 810-473-6200
Re/Max on the Trail 313-459-1234
Remerica Hometown Realtors 313-420-3400
Remerica Hometown Realtors 313-459-6222
Remerica Hometown Realtors 313-453-0012
Weir,Manuel, Snyder & Ranke 313-455-6000

313-459-0399
313-451-9400
313-464-7111
313-455-5880
313-459-6000
313-453-6800
313-591..Q333
313-981-3500
810-349-6200
313-522-8000
810-476-5600
313-455-8400

REDFORD

q
II

Century 21 Castelli 313-525-7900
Century 21 Chalet 810-477-1800
Century 21 Gold Key Homes 313-255-2100
Century 21 John Cole Realty 313-937-2300
Century 21 Row 313-464-7111
Clark & Fron Realtors 313-425-7300
ERA Country Ridge Realty 810-474-3303
ERA Quality Realty 313-937..Q450
Mayfair Really Co. 313-522-8000
Re/Max 100, Inc. 313-425-6789
Re/Max Great Lakes 810·473-6200
Remerica Pickering 313-458-4900
Weir,Manuel, Snyder & Ranka 313·455-6000
Wolverine Properties 313-532-0600

SOUTHFIELD
Century 21 Ambassador, Inc. 810-569-1212
Grimmett Real Estate, Inc. 810·443-5050
Renaissance Realty 810-477-0070

What Everyone Should
Know About Equal
Opportunity in Housing...E~LHOUSINO

OPPORTUNITY

The sare and purchase of a home is one of the most
significant events that any person will experience in their
lifetime. It is more than the simple purchase of housing,
for it includes the hopes, dreams, aspirations, and
economic destiny of those involved in it. The home
seller, home seeker, and the Realtor® all have rights and
responsibilities under the law.

For the Home Seller
You should know that as a home seller or landlord you
have a responsibility and a requirement under the law
not to discriminate in the sale, rental and financing of a
property on the basis of race, color, religion, sex,
handicap, familial status, or national origin. In the state
of Michigan, marital status and age are also included as
protected classes. You cannot instruct the licensed
broker or salesperson acting as your agent to convey for
you any limitations in the sale or rental, because the real
estate professional is bound by law not to discriminate.
Under the law, a home seller or landlord cannot establish
discriminatory terms or conditions in the purchase or
rental; deny that housing is available or advertise that
the property is available only to persons of a certain
race, color, religion, sex, handicap, familial status,
marital status, or age.

For the Home Seeker
You have the right to expect that housing will be
available to you without discrimination or other
limitations based on race, color, religion, sex, handicap,
familial status, or national origin. The state of Michigan
also includes marital status and age as protected
classes.

Your Realtor®
As a home seller or home seeker, you should know that
RealtorS®, as members of the National Association of
REALTORS®,are bound to conduct their business in
accordance with Article 10 of the REALTOR®Code of
Ethics, which prohibits discrimination.
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: ~I()W §11l1()WiiIl91·.·.·. :
• •
: Your Home! Realtors@ go through a lot of homes during their careers, :
• and have picked up some helpful hints to aid in selling yours: •• •• •
• Necessities: Extras: •• •• * Open shades and drapes. * Add potted plants or •: * Open windows to hanging flowers to deck :
• freshen rooms. or porch. •• •• '* Turn on lights. * Add scented soaps or a •· * Make sure rugs are clean candle in the bathroom. •
• ~~! •• and srntight * Use flowers and •: * Empty wastebaskets. potpoum. :· * Deodorize pet areas. * Use logs & fireplace •: * Get rid of clutter. accessories. :• '* Set a comfortable * Drape an afghan over a •
: temperature. chair or couch. :: * Pick up lawn tools & toys. * Arrange decorative :· * Pick up after pets. pillows or shams on beds. •: * Remove obstructions from :
• curb view. Your best tip is to work with a •: * Oear driveways and walk Realtor@! Through the multiple :
• listing service, they can expose •
• areas. •• your home to the most potential •
• (and gualified) buyers! •• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
SOUTH LYON WESTLAND

Century 21 Castelli
Century 21 Chalet
Century 21 Cook & Assoc.
Century 21 Dynamic
Century 21 Row
Century 21 Suburban
Coldwell Banker Preferred
ERA Prime Properties
ERA Quality Realty
Kennelly Realty
Mayfair Realty Co.
Quality Real Estate Betler

Homes & Gardens 313-451-5400
ReiMax 100, Inc. 313-425-6789
RelMax Crossroads 313-453-8700
Remerica Family 313-525-5600
Remerica Neighborhood 313-326-1000
Remerica Pickering 313-458-4900
Weir,Manuel, Snyder & Ranke 313·455-6000
Wolverine Properties 313-532-0600

Bailo & Clark Realty 810-437-2064
century 21 Suburban 810-349-1212
Coldwell Banker Noling 810-437-2056
Coldwell Banker Schweitzer 810-347-3050
The Prudential Niebauer 810-624-3015
Prudential Village Realtors 810-476-5600
RelMax 100, Inc. 810-348-3000
RelMax Countryside 810-486-5000
Weir,Manuel, Snyder & Ranke 313-455-6000

WALLED LAKE
A.F. Ross Real Estate
Century 21 Janisse Assoc.
The Prudential Niebauer
RelMax 100, Inc.

810-624-9840
810-624-0660
81Q..624-3015
810-360-3900

WAYNE
Century 21 Dynamic Realty 313-728-8000

WEST BLOOMFIELD WHITE LAKE

313-525-7900
81Q..4n-1800
313-326-2600
313-728-8000
313-464-7111
313-455-5880
313-425-6060
313-981-3500
313-937-0450
810-471-0404
313-522-8000

Century 21 At The Lakes
Residential Property

Consultants
Whitefeather Realty

Century 21 MJL Corporate
Transferee service 81Q..851-6700

The Prudential Niebauer 810-624-3015
Ralph Manuel Assoc. West 81Q..851-6900
RelMax Great Lakes 810-473-6200
Weir,Manuel, Snyder & Ranke 810-851-5500

810-698-2111

810-360-9437
810-620-2690
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When you're selling a home, you'll probably need the help of additional industry experts aside from your
REAL TOR:~?.This page and the ne.xtcontain a list of such experts who are Affiliate memb.ers of the
Western Wayne Oakland County Association of REALTORS~~\ These are professionals who are in a
real estate-related business, such as lending institutions, title insurance companies, etc.

ANN ARBOR DEARBORN LIVONIA
GMAC Mortgage 313-913-6055 First of America Bank· Chemical Bank, N.A. 810-539-3130

Southeast Michigan 313-953-8139 Community Title Services. Inc. 3-13-454-1on
Great Lakes TiUe 313-441-4444 Cornish Home Inspections 313-2n-2174

BIRMINGHAM
Norwest Mortgage 810-S53-0860 First Financial Mortgage

Corporation (Mike) 313-347-7440

DEARBORN HTS.
First of America Bank 810-851-2827

Franklin Bank N.A. 810-358-6438 First of America Bank·
Norwest Mortgage 810-553-0860 Southeast Michigan 313-953-8139

BLOOMFIELD HILLS
Norman J. Bleyer. Great Lakes TiUe 313-441-4444

Certified Appraiser 313-563-4072 Group One Mortgage

FARMINGTON
(Denise Staffeld) 313-953-4000

Douglas Title 810-333-1999 Huntington Mortgage Co. 810-244-2692
Franklin Bank N.A. 810-358-6438 Key Inspections, Ltd. 810-851-0351

Mutual Financial Services 810-474-8470 Melmor Financial. Inc.

BRIGHTON F ARMINGTONHILLS
"Met-Ufe" 313-953-6699

Mutual Financial Services Inc. 810-474-8470

Franklin Bank N.A. 810-358-6438
Norman J. Bleyer.

Amerispec Home Inspection certified Appraiser 313-563-4072
Norwesl Mortgage 810-553-0860 Service 1-800-742-2637 Rock Financial Corporation 313-981-9655

Chemical Bank N.A. 810-539-3130 Ross Mortgage Corporation 313-525-1900

CANTON
Cornish Home Inspections 313-277-2174 Transamerica TiUe 810-851-1770
First American Title 810-851-8280 Waterfield Financial 313-513-2530
First Financial Mortgage

NORTHVILLEBialobrzeski Appraisals 313-283-7019 Corporation (Mike) 313-347-7440
Community Title Services 313-454-1077 First of America Bank 810-851-2827
Cornish Home Inspections 313-277-2174 First Security Savings Bank 810-932-4080 Community TiUe Services Jnc. 313-454-1077
First Financial Mortgage Great Lakes Title 313-441-4444 First Financial Mortgage

Corporation (Joe) 313-347-7440 Huntington Mortgage Co. 810-244-2692 Corporation (Joe) 313-347-7440
1st Nationwide Bank 1-800-772-6189 Key Inspections, Ltd. 810-851-0351 First of America Bank·
First of America Bank • Metropolitan Title Co. 810-477-6310 Southeast Michigan 313-953--8139

Southeast Michigan 313-953-8139 Norwest Mortgage 810-5~860 Franklin Bank N.A. 810-358-6438
Franklin Bank N.A. 810-358-6438 Transamerlca Title 810-851-1770 Huntington Mortgage Co. 810-244-2692
Group One Mortgage

FENTON
Key Inspections. Ltd. 810-851-0351

(Denise Staffeld) 313-953-4000 Rock Financial Corporation 313-981-9655
Huntington Mortgage Co. 810-244-2692 Stewart Title of Michigan 810-344..2900

810-851-0351
!"

Key Inspections, ltd. Franklin Bank N.A. 810-358-6438 Waterfield Financial 313-513-2530
Norman J. Bleyer,

FUNT NOVICertified Appraiser 313-563-4072
Rock Financial Corporation 313-981-9655

Franklin Bank N.A. 810-358-6438 Amerispec Home Jnspection
1-800-742-2637service

CLARKSTON GARDEN CITY
First American Title 810-851-8280
First Financial Mortgage

Corporation (Mike) 313-347-7440
Franklin Bank N.A. 810-358-6438 Great LakesTiUe 313-441-4444 First of America Bank·

Key Inspections, ltd. 810-851-0351 Southeast Michigan 313-953-8139

CLINTON TOWNSHIP
NBD Bank N.A. 313-422-5657 Franklin Bank N.A. 810-358-6438
Rock Financial Corporation 313-981-9655 Group One Mortgage

G ROSSE POINTE
(Denise Staffeld) 313-953-4000

Franklin Bank N.A. 810-358-6438 Huntington Mortgage Co. 810-244-2692
Key Inspections, Ltd. 810-851-0351

Franklin Bank N.A. 810-358-6438 Rock Financial Corporation 313-981·9655



M,LFORD
Franklin Bank N.A.
Huntington Mortgage Co.
Key Inspections, Ltd.

PLYMOUTH

810-358-6438
810-244-2692
810-851-0351

AmeriSpec Home Inspection
Service 1-800-742-2637

Community liUe Services, Inc. 313-454-1077
First Financial Mortgage

Corporation (Joe)
First of America Bank·

Southeast Michigan 313-953-8139
Great Lakes Mortgage Co. 313-416-5500
Group One Mortgage

(Denise Staffeld)
Homepro of SE Michigan

(Professional Home
Inspection)

Huntington Mortgage Co.
Key Inspections, Ltd.
MCA Mortgage Corp.
Metropolitan Title
Norwest Mortgage
Rock Financial Corporation

REDFORD

313-347-7440

313-953-4000

313-483-3400
810-244-2692
810-851-0351
313-454-1120
313-455-1000
810-553-0860
313-981-9655

Great Lakes litle
Key Inspections, Ltd.

R,VER ROUGE

313-441-4444
810-851-0351

Bob Evans Appraisal 313-841-1447

SOUTHFIELD
Franklin Bank N.A. 810-358-6438

SOUTHGATE
Bialobrzeski Appraisals 313-283-7019

SOUTH LYON
Amerispec Home Inspection

Service
First of America Bank·

Southeast Michigan
Huntington Mortgage Co.
Key Inspections, Ltd.
Rock Financial Corporation

1-800-742-2637

313-953-8139
810-244-2692
810-851-0351
313-981-9655

Huntington Mortgage Co. 810-244-2692

7

Moving Day-
Tips from the

Experts

I.Pack drawers with light items:
shirts, underwear, blankets,
pillowcases.
2. Anything that would be difficult
to replace (jewelry, documents,
cameras, coin/stamp collections)
should be transported with you on
moving day. Contents of a safe
deposit box can usually be moved
for you by your bank.
3. If you move plants, they
should be transported with you.
For detailed infonnation, consult a
local florist or a book on plants.
4. If you are transporting pets,
keep them in a well-ventilated
cage, away from drafts or extreme
temperatures. Pet tranquilizers
(prescribed by your vet) can make
the trip easier for everyone.

Moving has come a long way from
the wagon days of the pioneers.
Yet, the fact remains that moving
is stressful and time-consuming.
Here are some moving tips to help
you in your move:

Before the Move Checklist

1. Sort and clean all possessions.
Set aside items that you will not
use again for a garage sale, charity,
or the garbage.
2. Take inventory of each room.
Involve the entire family; do one
room per day.
3. Obtain copies of all medical
and dental records, school
transcripts, and birth certificates.
4. Gather all carpets, drapes, and
clothes that need dry cleaning.
Keep items in cleaning bags and
packages so that they stay clean
and fresh during the move.
5. Use up carmed and frozen food.
6. If you have children, involve
them throughout the move. Make
them a part 0f the planning and
packing process. They will feel
useful and be busy.

Movinl: Day/Arrival Checklist

1. Make sure the movers know
which items to load last and which
items not to load.
2. After the movers have finished
unloading, you will be asked to
sign an inventory list. Note any
apparent damage before you sign
and write that you have not
finished inspecting your
possessions.
3. Plan something special for the
whole family to do together at the
end of the day.

WEST BLOOMFIELD WESTLAND
First American Title
1st Nationwide Bank

810-851-8280
1-800-n2-6189

Amerispec Home Inspection
Service 1-800-742-2637

Community litle Services. Inc. 313-454-1 on
Great Lakes ntle 313-441-4444
Key Inspections, Ltd. 810-851-0351
Metropolitan Title 313-455-1000
Rock Financial Corporation 313-981-9655

WHITE LAKE

Great Lakes Mortgage Co. 313-416-5500
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SPECIALI HOLIDAY OFFER

IA CHRISTMAS
CAROL

15.99
with (oupon

I(Reg. 9.99)
Present this
coupon and receive
A Chris/mas Corol
for only $5.99.
Offer good while
supplies last.
limit one coupon .
per person.
Coupon expires November 29, 1994. Markdown code #306

\

111111111111111111111111I11111
000306·1

SIJNCOIISI
LMOTION PICTURE COMPANY- - - --HAVEYOU MR COMMANDED A

FEDERA110N STARSHIP FROM
YOUR IMNGROOM?

I
IF YOU WIN 11IE

~--SWEEPSTAKES
See back cover for details. And, catch the

STARTREK GENERATIONSspecial on the Sci-Fi
Channel throughout November.

--=-ATlaT

'-aiGiFT";•

•SUNCOAST HOLIDAY
CERTIFICATEI

I Present this coupon and receive 5.00 off
any regularly priced movie in stock, 14.9 S

or above. One c,upon per person.
Cannot be used in coniunction with any

I other coupon or sale offer. No reproduction,
copy or facsimile accepted.

Offer expires November 29, ] 994.

1 11111111111111111111111 lnird

• #3071 000307·9

,.: ~"\'~'H~~\':ttl;,.. ~",;'(\" .\., _ SIJNCOIISI
'~~JH1jjU~',}J!J~~'Jjjb'j3,JI! ~Ml~+~ '1 MOnON PICTURE COMPANY
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9.99
f.h.e.

=:U&£L£

12099
ColumbiaffriStar

PRAN8ER
~

14.95
ColumbiaffnStar

9.99 9.99
Sony

9.99
©The Walt Disney

Company

12.99
©The Lyons Group

12.99
MeA/Universal

12.99
©The Walt Disney

Company

12.99
f.h.e.

i
"r

-.
See Tim Allen in this live action movie. Coming to a theater near you.

©Hollywood Pictures

E.L.F.S. Nightshirt
SALE 14.99

12.99
Warner

12.99
Fox



ALFRED HITCHCOCK
COLLECTION
• The Man Who
Knew Too Much,
Murder, Secret
Agent and 7 others.
Madacy
10 Movies
39.95

BREAKFAST AT TIFFANY'S
COLLECTOR'S EDITION
• A copy of the movie script,
the original theatrical trailer, CD
soundtrack and more. Paramount
2 Tapes
59.95

MY FAIR LADY: 30TH
- ..... ANNIVERSARY

~1-i.~1!! 1~ COLLECTOR'S SET
• Includes special restored
footage, letterbox format of the
enhanced film, a documentary,
CD 01 soundtrack and more. Fox
3 Tapes ~
SALE 69.99 - ~-.

~
STAR WARS TRILOGY: SPECIAL LETTER
BOX COLLECTOR'S EDITION

• Includes Star
Wars, The Empire
Strikes Back, Return
of the Jedi, and a
documentary.
Fox
3 Movies
SALE 89.99

'95 Calendar
SALE 9.99

Theatrical 27x40"
One Sheet

SALE 11.99

WORLD WAR II COLLECTION
• Includes The Nuremberg
Trials, Submarine Warfare,
Thunderbolt, The Stillwell
Road and other important
phases of the war. Madacy
10 Tapes

39.95 ~_
-~~

~

~~~ THE BIBLE: ORIGINAL
, COLLECTOR'S EDITION

• Charlton Heston recaptures
the Bible in Genesis, The
Story of Moses, Jesus of
Nazareth and The Passion.
Goodtimes
4 Tapes
59.99

Figural Mugs:
Horus or Anubis

SALE 11.99 each

TM & ©1994 La
Studio Canal & (U.S.)

BASEBALL: A FILM
BY KEN BURNS
• Touches on the glory,
shame, heroes and
scandals involved in
baseball. Turner
9 Tapes ~
SALE 149.99 -..;J~

~

JOHNNY CARSON
COLLECTION
• Features Johnny's favorite
moments, never-before-
seen material, the final
show and more.
©Buena Vista
4 Tapes
59.99

DANCES WITH
WOLVES LIMITED
COLLECTOR'S EDITION
• Never-before-seen footage,
The Making Of video, a book
and full color lobby card.
Orion
2 Tapes _
SALE6S.SS'

~

THE CIVIL WAR
• Find out about the
Civil War, including
everything from the
cause to how it all
ended. Turner
10 Tapes
SALE 159.99

HGX-Gold ~.
Premium High ~-=~

Grade 120~mfnute
Videotape 4~pack

SALE 9.99

VHSWet
Head Cleaner
with BONUS
120~minute
Tape
SALE 9.99



NATIONAL LAMPOON'S
VACATION
Chevy Chase, Beverly D'Angelo. The
Griswalds run into several amusing
setbacks on their cross-country road
trip to the "Wally World" amusement
park. Warner (1983) 98 min. 14.95

NATIONAL LAMPOON'S
LOADED WEAPON I ~ng
Emilio Estevez, Samuel L. Jackson.l$
A spoof on hit movies, this is the
story of two wacky detectives who
uncover a plot to rot America's
brains and teeth. ColumbialTriStar
New (1993) 83 min. 19.95

SOME LIKE IT HOT
Marilyn Monroe, Tony Curtis, Jack
Lemmon. After witnessing a mob
rub-out, two men disguise them-
selves as members of an all-girl
orchestra on Its way to Florida.
MGM/UA (1959) 120 min.

SALE 16.99

BLUES BROTHERS
John Belushl, Dan Aykroyd, John
Candy. Lots of great cameo appear-
ances In this story of two musIcians
trying to raise money for an orphan-
age in Chicago MCA/Unlversal
(1980) 132 min. SALE 16.99

GROUNDHOG DAY
Bill Murray, Andie MacDowell. While
traveling to a city to cover its
Groundhog Day festivities, a TV
weatherman is stuck In a blizzard
and is caught in a tIme warp.
CoJumbialTriStar (1993) 101 min.

19.95,.,I
I ~

I i

LAUGH·
A·MINUTI
GIFTS

UP IN SMOKE
Cheech Marin, Tommy Chong, Edie
Adams, Stacy Keach. Cheech and
Chong light up the screen as they
search for good weed, a good time
and rock 'n' roll. Paramount (1978)
87 min. 14.95

FERRIS BUELLER'S DAY OFF
Matthew Broderick, Alan Ruck. A
high school senior comes up with a
clever way to play hooky and hits
Chicago on hiS day off. Paramount
(1986) 103 min. 14.95

FAWLTY TOWERS:
THE COMPLETE SET
John Cleese. This set contains 12
hilarious TV episodes starring a
short-tempered hotel owner whose
business is plagued by chaos and
bizarre circumstances. CBS/Fox
4 Tapes (1992) 372 min. 54.98

SISTER ACT
Whoopi Goldberg. A lounge singer,
forced to hide from the mob in a con-
vent, turns the nuns' choir Into a
soulful chorus of swingin', singing
sisters. ©Touchstone Pictures (1992)
100 min. 19.95

MADE IN AMERICA
Whoopi Goldberg, Ted Danson.
Bright, college-bound Zora discovers
that her father is an anonymous white
sperm-bank donor and used car
salesman. Warner (1993) 111 min.

19.95

l'ekrYSN6P" MAS T E R PIE C E

•

SALE
18.99

::::-,.-.c- ~ (
, '........,-""'" --
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19.99
each

SALE 18.99
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9.99 l-
each ,,"~
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~~~p.
©The Walt Disney Company



THE BLACK STALLION
Mickey Rooney, Ten Garr. A moving
story that explores the love between
a boy named Reno and a horse
that overcomes all odds. MGM/UA
(1979) 117 min. 14.95

ANNE OF GREEN GABLES
Megan Follows, Richard Farnsworth.
The story of a young girl as
she makes her way from orphanages
to the paradise island of Green
Gables. ©The Walt Disney Company
(1985) 240 min. 2 Tapes Includes
BONUS Book. 29.95

LABYRINTH
David Bowie, Jennifer Connelly. A Jim
Henson fantasy/adver\ture about a girl
who must rescue her brother from the
Goblin king. ColumbialTriStar (1986)
101 min. i4.95

TOM & JERRY: THE MOVIE
Animated. When Tom and Jerry help a
runaway find her missing father, they
end up in prison where they master-
mlnd a bnlliant escape. f.h.e. (1993)
84 min. SALE 12.99

THE LONG, LONG TRAILER
Lucille Ball, Desi Arnaz. After winning a
travel trailer, newlyweds head out to dis-
cover the great big country and discov-
er hilarious problems along the way.
MGM/UA (1954) 97 min. 19.95

HOME ALONE
Macaulay Culkin, Joe PescL Eight-year-
old Kevin is accidentally left home alone
and shows his ingenuity as he protects
the house from two bumbling burglars.
Fox (1990) 105 min. 19.95

THE GOONIES
Josh Brolin, Jeff B. Cohen. A witty
adventure about a group of young mis-
fits who find danger and excitement as
they search for a hidden treasure in
Oregon. Warner (1985) 114 min. 19.95

WILLIE WONKA AND THE
CHOCOLATE FACTORY
Gene Wilder, Jack Albertson. The mas-
termind of a chocolate factory leads
kids through a world where fantasy sub·
stitutes for reality and candy cures all
evils. Warner (1971) 98 min.

SALE 16.99

THE WIZARD OF OZ
Judy Garland. Swooped from her
Kansas home by a tornado, Dorothy
finds herself in a world of witches, wiz-
ards and friends on her way to meet the
Wizard of Oz. MGM/UA (1939) 103 mill.

SALE 16.99

DENNIS THE MENACE
Walter Matthau, Lea Thompson,
Christopher Lloyd. Hank Ketcham's
popular comic-strip comes to life in this
film that chronicles Dennis' hilarious
antics. Warner (1993) 96 min. 24.98

THE SANDLOT
Tom Guiry, James Earl Jones. When
misfit Sandy Smalls moves to a new
town, the neighborhood gang leader
recruits him to play baseball. Fox (1993)
101 min. SALE 16.99

SUPER MARIO BROS.
Bob Hoskins, John Leguizamo, Dennis
Hopper. Two plumbers struggle to save a
pnncess in a world where the inhabitants
evolved from dinosaurs. ©Touchstone
Pictures (1993) 104 min. 19.95

THE SECRET OF NIMH
Animated. A film based on Robert
O'Brien's award-winning tale of a shy
mouse who becomes a heroine in spite
of herself. Listen for the voice of Dom

, Deluise and others. MGM/UA (1982)
84 min. 14.95

THE HOB BIT
Animated. When the great wizard
Gandalf enlists Bilbo's help in finding a
stolen treasure, he's forced to brave
scary forests, gigantic spiders, hobbit-
eating trolls and more. Warner (1977)
76 min. 14.95

THUNDERBIRDS ARE GO
A 21st-century spacecraft is destroyed
in a mysterious explosion leaving the
Tracy team to discover the perpetrators
before the next big launch. MGM/UA
(1966) 94 min. 14.95

THE INCREDIBLE JOURNEY
When two dogs and a cat are left with a
loving friend, they miss their home and
family so much they go on a 200-mile
search to find them. ©The Walt Disney
Company (1963) 80 min. SAL!: 16.99

WE'RE BACK!
A DINOSAUR'S STORY
Animated. A heartwarming story about
dinosaurs who viSit NYC to make chil-
dren's dreams come true. Features the
vOIces of John Goodman, Jay Leno,
others. MCA/Universal (1993) 71 min.

24.98

THE PRINCESS AND THE GOBLIN
Animated. A brave young princess and
a resourceful peasant boy save a noble
king and his people from a group of
monstrous goblins in this adventure.
Hemdale (1993) 82 min. 22.99

THE ADVENTURES
OF HUCK FINN
Elijah Wood, Courtney B. Vance, Jason
Robards. The famous story of a mischie-
vous boy and a runaway slave searching
for freedom on the Mississippi River.
©The Walt Disney Company (1993) 108
min. 19.95

XANADU
Olivia Newton-John, Gene Kelly. The ',' ,
40s meet the '80s In this love storyl
musical fantasy which features the
songs I'm Alive, All Over the World and
Xanadu. MCA/Universal (1980) 96 min.

SALE 12.99

SUPERHUMAN SAMURAI
SYBER SQUAD
A computer whiz and hiS band enter the
digital world to protect the real world
from an alien who's poisomng the digital
domain with mega-virus monsters
©Buena Vista (1994) 44 min.
3 titles to choose from. 12.99

';\l~ EACH
J~~)v..?

~

MY NEIGHBOR TOTORO
Animated. TwO children discover a tree
trunk inhabited by Totoros, creatures
who do magical and wonderful things
like grow giant trees but who can't be
seen by adults. Fox (1993) 87 min.

19.95



INDIANA JONES TRILOGY
Harrison Ford. Three movies about an
archeologist's adventures: Raiders of
the Lost Ark(1981), Indiana Jones and
The Temple of Doom (1984) and
Indiana Jones and the Last Crusade
(1989). Paramount 359 min. 3 Movies

44.95

THE COWBOYS
John Wayne, Bruce Oem. A tough
rancher, deserted by his help, h'
schoolboys for a cattle drive a
400 miles of the most difficult co try.
Warner (1972) 128 min. d"~~1.95

,..-r''-''. ','
n'Y..i: ?;r ..

L! -.-~

DEMOLITION MAN
Sylvester Stallone, Wesl~Y). Sruaes.
When a criminal emergeS'ffom a ~ep
freeze in CryoPrison, ,tlle 21st centu-
ry's most dangerou~:pop is called on
for help. Warner (1~93)'115 min.

SALE 16.99
~,,/ _.J

,......~l
~'l~ •""s.~

RISINGI~UN~.
SeaQ,(0Connery, Wesley Snipes. Two

·cet's, investigating a murder in a
anese corporation, must solve the

case by exploring futuristic technology
and ancient ways. Fox (1993) 129 min.

19.95

POINT BREAK
Patrick Swayze, Keanu Reeves. A
clean-cut FBI rookie goes undercover
in the maverick world of surfing
to track down a gang of bank
robbers in southern California.
Fox (1991) 117 min. 19.95

BUTCH CASSIDY AND
THE SUNDANCE KID
Paul Newman, Robert Redford,
Katharine Ross. The leaders of the
infamous Hole in the Wall Gang are
pursued by a relentless sheriff's posse.
Fox (1969) 111 min. 14.95

OUT FOR JUSTICE
Steven Seagal. When police officer
Gino Felino's boyhood adversary turns
the local street into a war zone, Gino
becomes determined to straighten him
out Warner (1991) 91 mln 19.95

MCLINTOCKI
John Wayne, Maureen O'Hara.
Suspecting infidelities, the wife of a
tough cattle baron declares war on her
husband and seeks divorce, custody
and revenge in this powerful western.
MPI (1963) 127 min. 19.95

LONESOME DOVE
Robert Duvall, Tommy Lee Jones,
Danny Glover, Angelica Houston.
The complete epic of two former Texas
rangers who leave Lonesome Dove on
a cattle drive to Montana. Cabin Fever
(1990) 6 hrs. SAL.E 16.99

SCARFACE
AI Paclno, Michelle Pfeiffer, Steven
Bauer. A Cuban hood climbs his way
to the top of the drug world and finds
wealth, power and passion on the way.
MCNUniversal (1983) 169 min.

29.98

THE AFRICAN QUEEN
Humphrey Bogart, Katharine Hepburn,
Robert Morley, A prim missionary per-
suades a freewheeling captain to
destroy a German gunboat in World War
I Africa. Fox (1951) 105 min. 14.95

DRAGON: THE BRUCE
LEE STORY
Jason Scott Lee, Lauren Holly, Robert
Wagner. A critically acclaimed film that
reveals Bruce Lee's incredible fighting
skills, passionate romance and spiritu-
al triumph. MCA/Universal (1993)
120 min. 19.95

ESCAPE FROM NEW YORK
(DIRECTOR'S EDITION)
Kurt Russell. This digitally mastered
sci-fi thriller contains an exclusive inter-
view with director John Carpenter,
never-before-seen footage and the trail-
er ColumbiafTriStar (1994) 133 min.

SALE 16.99

RESERVOIR DOGS
Harvey Keitel, Tim Roth, ChriS Penn,
Steve BuscemI. Perfect strangers
assemble to pull off a crime and dis-
cover one of them is a police informer.
LIVE (1991) 100 min 19.95

THE LAST OF THE MOHICANS
Daniel Day-LeWIS, Madeleine Stowe.
Adventure and passionate romance
unfold In the frontier wilderness
ravaged by war. Fox (1992) 114 min.
Includes cassette soundtrack. 24.95

THE SACKETTS
Sam Elliot, Glenn Ford, Tom Se\leck.
A wonderful adaptatlO'1 of Louis
L:Amour's novel about 3 brothers
struggling to recover from the Civil
War. Warner (1979) 200 min, 2 Tapes

14.95

DIE HARD GIFT PACK
Bruce Willis, Bonnie Sedelia. A cop
fights terrorists to save his wife who's
being held hostage in Die Hard (1988)
and battles terrorists to keep her plane
from crashing in Die Hard 2: Die Harder
(1990) Fox 255 min. 2 Movies

34.98

LETHAL WEAPON 2
Mel Gibson, Danny Glover. The famous
cop-buddies are back and trying to
keep a key witness and themselves
alive in this exciting adventure filled
with power-packed thrills. Warner (1989)
114min. 19.95

LAST ACTION HERO
Arnold Schwarzenegger, Art Carney. A
non-stop action/adventure film about a
bigger-than-Iife movie hero from
acclaimed director John McTiernan.
ColumbiafTriStar (1993) 130 min.

SALE 16.99

EXCALIBUR
Nigel Terry, Nicol Williamson. A lavish
mystical fantasy of King Arthur, his
Knights of the Round Table and the
rise of Christian civilization out of the
chaotic Dark Ages. Warner (1981)
141 min. 19.95

-
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15099
A*Vision

15.99
Goodtimes

15.99
A*Vision

mJlPI!'lfJiJ1!WifBaee PI

PERRy CoMO'S

•
7.99
Quality

16099
Video Treasures

9.99
BMG Kldz

24.99
A*Vislon

24.99
SMV

19.95
Goodtimes

10-SWIII
PIICIS

14.95
A*Vision

19.95
A*Vision

15.99
Video Treasures

19.95
Polygram Video

11'1 IDUS 10 IIIE 1011 OF
f:r BE'ST Of
BROADWAY
MUSICALS
.. t
IROM fHI- rOo IIj.U~ll¥"'N SHOW, .~\

16e99
©The Walt Disney
~ Company

44.99
Light Year

16.99
Warne r/Reprise

16.99
Motown

16.99
PV

16.99
Virgin



• ....••..FRIED GREEN TOMATOES
Kathy Bates, Jessica Tandy. A spry
octogenarian tells a dowdy housewife
an absorbing story of two women,
inspiring the housewife to make drastic
changes in her life. MCNUniversal
(1991) 130 min. 19.95 WHAT'S LOVE GOT

TO DO WITH IT
Laurence Fishburne, Angela Bassett.
The incredible story of Tina and lke
Turner is chronicled in this fantastic
movie about tears and triumph. Great
soundtrack. ©Touchstone Pictures
(1993) 118 min. SALE 15.99

SOMEWHERE IN TIME
Christopher Reeve, Jane Seymour. A
young playwright falls in love with a
beautiful woman he sees in a 70-year-
old photo and discovers a way to be
with her. MCA/Universal (1980)
103 min. 19.95

STEEL MAGNOLIAS
Julia Roberts, Sally Field. A touching
story about the friendship of six women
and how together they face their deep-
est fears and greatest hopes.
ColumbialTriStar (1989) 116 min.

19.95

SLEEPLESS IN SEATTLE
Tom Hanks, Meg Ryan. A widowed
father becomes a guest on a radio call-
in show and is a hit with thousands of
female listeners-one of whom he
finally meets. ColumbiafTriStar (1993)
105 min. SALE 15.99 ~~:ETHE FIRM 'y-

Tom Cruise, Gen~ackman. A young
lawyer who gets hired by a law firm is
offered an incredible salary, a
Mercedes and a new home. But
there's a deadly catch. Paramount
(1993) 154 min. SALE 15.99

SOMMERSBV
Richard Gere, Jodie Foster. A woman
is deceived by a man who looks like
and pretends to be her husband who
just returned from war. Warner (1993)
114 min. 19.95

ENCHANTED APRIL
Miranda Richardson, Joan Plowright,
Polly Walker. A delightful tale of four
women vacationing in Italy who find
romance, hope and liberation.
Paramount (1992) 93 min. 19.95 THE QUIET MAN

40th Anniversary Edition. John Wayne,
Maureen O'Hara, Barry Fitzgerald.
An American boxer returns to his
native Ireland to claim his family estate
and village beauty. Republic (1952)
129 min. 19.95

SCHINDLER'S LIST
Liam Neeson, Ben Kingsley. The true
story of a compassionate German
named Oskar Schindler who saved the
lives of over 1,100 Jews during the
Holocaust. MCNUniversal 2 Tapes

SALE 89.99
UNTAMED HEART
Christian Slater, Marisa TomeI. The
romantic story of Adam and Caroline,
lost and lonely co-workers who fall in
love after Adam rescues Caroline from
two attackers. MGM/UA (1993)
104min. 19.95

THE JOY LUCK CLUB
Kieu Chinh, Ming-Na Wen. Based on
Amy Tan's novel, this is the story of
four friends whose friendship reveals a
mosaic of the startling events that've
shaped their lives. ©Touchstone
Pictures (1994) 139 min.

SALE 15.99

SLIVER
Sharon Stone, William Baldwin, Tom
Berenger. A beautiful divorcee moves
into a chic apartment and discovers a
high-tech voyeur is watching every
move she makes. Paramount (1993)
106 min. 19.95

BEACHES
Bette Midler, Barbara Hershey. Two
young girls from totally different back-
grounds meet and become lifelong
friends in this bittersweet drama.
©Touchstone Pictures {1988)123 min.

14.95

REAR WINDOW
James Stewart, Grace Kelly, Raymond
Burr. A photographer escapes bore-
dom by watching his neighbors and
discovers one of them IS a murderer.
MCNUniversal (1954) 112 min. 14.95

GIVE AN EPIC
SALlE 1Each movie script

includes:
-An introduction by
Premiere magazine
editors

• Key film credits of
cast and crew

• Actual screenplay
• Color and black and
White art, including a
photo of the original
theatrical poster art

Star Trek II: The
Wrath of Khan,
Star Trek III: The
Search for Spock, Star
Trek IV: The Voyage
Home or Star Trek V: The Final Frontier

Mary Shelley's
Frankenstein

Star Wars, The Empire St~ikes
Back or Return of the Jedl



Throughout the generations, there have been many
captains at the helm of the U.S.S. Enterprise. Now, it's
your turn to take the captain's chair! Simply enter the
Star Trek Generations Sweepstakes and you could
win a custom-made replica of Captain Picard's chair.
See store for details or watch the Sci-Fi Channel.
GRAND PRIZE: A custom-made replica of Captain Picard's
chair from the Star Trek Generations movie.
Retail value: $5,000. TM, ® & © 1994 Par. Pic.

•AT&T



YOUR HOLIDAY
~ GIFT-GIVING ~

EADQUARTERS
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~ Early morningNOVIII II II II I and eveningPAMILV hours availableDENTALI CENTER
JJGentle Dentistry"

• Orthodontics • Teeth Whitening
• Cosmetic Dentistry • Porcelain Veneers

• Perio Specialist on Staff

GIVE YOURSELF A BREAK-
Beautify your smile by changing
your old silver fillings to white

Call our office within 30 days, and our
gift to you will be an initial consultation,

exam and x-rays for only $1.00.
This gift is for you and your entire family.
Dr. Tuchklaper and his team welcome you

and your family to join our practice of
complete family dentistry. We would
be complimented to have you choose
our office for all your dental needs.

Ask About Our Teeth Whitening

43410 W Ten Mile Road
Novi, Michigan 48375
CALL 348-3100

Located at Ten Mile and Novi Roads in Eaton Center.


